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H iey live Dy a  ̂ is  line on Regeney Drive

I

Everyone living on Regency Drive is a “lucky.” They can all take 
advantage of and enjoy the cleanliness, comfort and convenience of 
modern, low-cost GAS living.
Take Jim Holtgrieve on the left there for example . . .  he lives a f  
11 Regency Driv^ with his wife Ruth and their son Rick. Ruth s a 
great cook, and why not . . .  she has all the GAS cooking advan
tages of the Hotel America, the Hartford Hilton and the Corner 
House>in Farmington.
And Mr. and Mrs. Fullerton Boyd standing next to him never have 
to worry about enough heat or hot water for tl^eir beautiful home at

34 Regency Drive. It’s a home that stays beautifully clean, thanks 
to the friendly blue flame operation of their GAS heating system;
The Freedman’s standing behind them live a few doors away at 
24. Needless to say those two little boys require a lot of bathing 
and fresh clean clothes. With fast, dependable GAS, Mrs.jFreedmap 
gets all the hot water she needs . . .  whenever she needs it. And her 
GAS dryer gives her a steady supply of fluffy clothes land fresh 
blankets for David. i

Maybe you’re a “lucky” and don’t know it. Why not call us today 
and find out if there’s a GAS line near you.

ISItHE HARTFORD GAS COM PANY
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(CiMBifled Adveiiialiic on F »(e 17)

The Weather
Fair tonight, low in BOs; sun* 

ny and pleasant tomorrow, high 
near 80.

PRICE SEVEN GENTS

31 Marchers Held 
In Hartford Bratvl

S'

HARTFORD (AP) —
Some 31 persons, induding 
Negro militant John Bar
ber, were arrested after 
police stoppdl a group of 
marchers last night from 
heading into a possibly hot 
reception in, the city’s 
South End.

The halting of the march from 
the predominanUy Negro North 
End provoked an outbreak of 
rock and bottle throwing, eind 
about 30 store windows were 
broken in the North Main Street 
area.

Police had been escorting the 
200 marchera—some of them 
white pacifists — down Main 
Street.

But at Morgan Street, Police 
Capt. Benjamin Goldstein told 
Barber that the group had to be 
more overly.

"We’li risk our lives to pro
tect your right to demonstrate,”
Goldstein said, “but it must be 
orderly.” , ,

Goldstein spoke with Barber, 
who heads a militant group 
called "The Black Caucus” 
which organized the march as a 
demonstration in favor of open 
housing.

Barber tried to get the march
ers into two files, but the crowd 
was not very cooperative.

Finally Goldstein told the 
group thirough a loudspeaker;
“All rigjtt, gentlemen, we’re 
going to ask you to disperse.
Your intentions are not peace
ful.”

When Barber objected, he was 
hustled into a police van. The 
crowd did break up as more ar- '  ̂ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~
rests were made, and some ot ^
toe-marchers broke botUes and ^ A l V s  F a i r  i l l  L o V C  a n d  W O T  
windows as they headed back to- •
ward the North End. One police
man was stunned when a bottle 
Hit his helmet.

In toe South End, a crowd of 
at least 800 wdiite persons had 
gathered on Franklin Street and 
it was feared that a confronta
tion with toe marchers would 
touch off raciad violence.

j

V (See Page Ten)

Reservoir Normal
HABTFCHRO (AP) —Oho 

noittheiantem oocner of the 
nBytion dan expedt nelar-iu>r- 
med or above narailBl'water 
reeervior Storage ttvough 
mCd-OcMnber, eaye ttie U.S. 
Weather Buieau’is River 
Forecast Oeniter.

The rebervioir sltiorage 
precBicitiixia was baaed on the 
30-day weather outlook, the 
center's aummary eltated, 
which foredaat Bght preolp- 
naitkm in the Noitfhieaat for 
the p ^ o d  between mUd- 
Septtember and mlld-Octo- 
ber.

Mlajar reservoir syatetms 
are generally a t  normal lev- 
edis for this thne Of year and 
wdU above the level a  year 
ago, the center aatd.

China Embassy Torn 
Terrorist Bombs

State News

■

Ready for Football Season
Cindy, three-month old pet Chihuahua of Mr. and 
Mrs. Jimmy Evans of Houston looks like she’s got 
her own end zone seat for the football season. Mrs. 
Evans rigged Cindy’s ears like a goal post, on doc
tors orders, to strengthen the cartilage so her ears 
would not flap down. (AP Photofax)

73 Itegrees 
Was Boiling 
In Hartford

Goldwater Reveals 
Campaign Capers
WASHINGTON (AP) — Presir once to try to keep Hubert Hum- 

Aah«»i hopeful* have avaUable Phrey’a crew of hU plane looked
a manual on poUtlcal infighting “P ,, couldn’t get out and fly aome- 
by Republican Barry Goldwater place.” 
but if any of his novel tactics

Mayor Hits 
Dempsey on 
State Taxes

HARTFORD (AP) — Mayor 
Frederick W. Palomba of Wa- 
terbury said today Gov. John 
Dempsey’s concern over holding 
the state tax line was an indi
cation of what he called toe gov
ernor’s failure "to accept toe 
challenge of our urban crisis.” 
’The Republican mayor said toe 
Democratic governor’s concern 
during the 1967 General Assem
bly session, as far as taxes were 
concerned, was made at toe ex
pense of solving the problems 
of Connecticut cities.

It is time, Palomba said, that 
the state "recognized its full re
sponsibilities in resolving toe 
problems of our cities.”

"It is' time that the state 
stopped pretending that toe 
cities will somehow manage to 
stem toe crisis on their own 
resources,” he said. ‘"The state 
cannot turn its back on toe cities 
at this crucial point.”

The Republican party "just 
cannot stand by and let toe Dem
ocratic administration stand by 
piously and state it has drawn 
up a budget with no tax in
crease on toe state level.” 
Palomba’s remarks were made 

in a prepared talk at a weelcly 
Republican luncheon.

He Bald~ Republicans “cannot 
stand by and watch toe cities 
being forced into increasing lo-

Rescue workers probe rubble after the Nationalist Chinese Embassy in Sai
gon was shattered by terrorists with explosives today. Several persons were 
injured and the two-story building was wrecked. (AP Photofax)

Latest Antimissile Plan 
Will Cover Entire Nation

IK- VI— Th« totervlewor asked what
Preaideirt - Hubert -  H ^H um - ****^"*^‘ “7h*y got out toe cal taxes to make up deficiencies nesioent tiunert m. tium ctoldwater reported. in toe aUocaUon of state funds

Whoever wins toe GOP nomi- back to toe cities, 
nation next year, assuming

phrey’s transportation crew will 
be toe vtcUms.

Goldwater, discussing bis los
ing bid for toe White House in Pre8l<*ent Johnson runs again,

will be facing what Goldwater
lenced toe opposition at toe “probably toe cutest,
GOP convention in San Francis- smartest, toroat-cuttingest polit- 
co where he won toe nomlnaUon operator I have ever run 
on toe first ballot and of a Key
stone Cops caper involving 
Humphrey’s plane crew.

"I will not reveal toe names 
of people responsible, but we 
had every cable of every televi
sion company and every radio 
comptmy marked up in toe loft

into.'
But Oregon Democratic Party 

officials said Republican Gov.
(See Page Ten)

1964, told how his leutenants si-
HARTFORD (AP) — It was 

78 degrees at 8:60 p.m. Monday 
in Hsirtford, but toe city was 
at toe boiling point.
.In North Hartford an estimated 
200 marchers were halted at 
Main and Morgan streets—their 
avowed intention of walking Into 
south Hartford to demonstrate
for open housing was blocked »*• —» ^
by a  force of more than 40 blue- of toe Cow Palace” in San Fran- A t  t l i e  M C t  
helmeted policemen cUco, Goldwater said. "If any-

At Franklin Avenue in south *>®dy got a lltOe too obnoxious,”
Hartford, hundreds of persons he said, "they could always 
tensely awaited arrival of toe have cable trouble. "And you

mig^it recall Sen. Hug^ Scott got 
up once with toe bullhorn and it 
didn’t work. ’The batteries 
weren’t in it.” Scott was back
ing fellow PennsylvanlEUi, Gov.
William W. Scrsinton, for toe 
nomination.

“The present state administra
tion was more concerned with 
keeping toe state tax rate the 
same than it was in solving toe 
problems of toe cities.

“With a Democratic adminis
tration that has failed to accept 
toe challenge of our urban 
crisis, the need for progressive

(See Page Ten)

marchers.
At both ends of toe city, po

lice forces bolstered by addi
tional manpower were stretched 
thin as they watched both fac
tions.

As police tried to disperse toe 
north Hartford marchers, a two- 
hour period of unrest and vio
lence sKook that section of toe 
city. It resulted in:

—81 arrests. '
—One instance of looting and

(See Page Ten)

Bing Skips Party 
After 18-Hour Day
NEW YORK (AP) — “Oh The audience out front 

well, it will soon be over,” couldn’t see him, but to many 
"’These are toe things that you gighe ĵ General Manager Rudolf watchers from the company,
k ** o A l r l  4n  a  n l o r i A T t -  . .  . . .  __.  . . .  .  .do,” Goldwater skid in a Nation

al Educational Television net
work interview Monday night.

"It is perfectly fair in love 
and war.

“We had all kinds of things 
planned. We even had a plan

Texas Coast Braces; 
Beulah’s on the Way

Bing as he stood on stage at toe 
Metropolitan Opera House Mon
day night and toe curtains 
closed on a rapturously ap
plauded. performance of "La 
T’raviata.”

Opening night—the second in 
toe new house at Lincoln (Ten
ter— had ended with none of the 
disasters wdiich had plagued the 
Met toe year before.

“And now I go home,” he 
said, brushing aside a stray 
hair, as his stars tool^ curtain 
call after curtain call.

BROWNSVILLE, Tex. (AE) 
— Killer Hurricane Beulah 
surged toward toe mouth of toe 
R(o Grande today,, taking a po
tentially disastrous course to 
the populous lower Texas coast.

The Htirricane storm, with 130 
mile per hour winds, was pick
ing up strength. The Weather 
Bureau put out hurricane warn- - 
Ings for miles of coastline, ex
tending as far north as Port Ar
kansas, Tex.

Warnings against Beulah’s far 
flung gale winds were in effect 
to toe island city of Galveston 
two-thirds of toe way up toe 
Texas coast.

PadTe Island lay evacuated in 
toe hurricane’s path. Corpus 
Christi, a city of more than 
20b,000, also was In toe hurri
cane warning area.

The Weather Bureau said 
Beulah at 0 a.m. was centered 
near latitude 28.7 north and lon
gitude K.7 west, about 190 miles 
southeast of Brownsville.

Bei^ah was moving at 10 
miles an hour but forecasters 
said it 'would pick iq> speed dur
ing toe day. Forecasters sMd 
tides up to 10 feCt would, wash 
the coast today ahk tonight.

"Present .indications are that 
toe center should move inland 
near tBff mouth of toe' -Rio-

Grande tonight, and then turn 
northward paralleling toe- south 
Texas coast,” toe Weather Bu
reau said.

Evacuation of coast areas was 
under way in exposed places. 
Schools in toe Rio Gfrande Val
ley—which stood to lose a mul- 
tlmiUlon-dollar citrus crop if <^e 
storm kept its course—were 
closed as far as 80 miles Inland.

’The causeway linking sprawl
ing Padre Island, a vacUon re
sort area, to toe mainland, waus 
closed at 8:80 A.M.

The entire town of Port Mans
field was evacuated down to toe 
little port’s harbor master.

The ll-day-old hurricane, toe 
biggest of toe season, slowed 
late Monday night. The stoirm 
already is responsible for at 
least 22 deaths in a vicious 
sweep through toe eastern Car
ibbean and across Mexico's' 
Yucatan Peninsula.

H u r r i c a n e  force winds 
reached 70 miles from Beulah’sEiter, with gales 200 miles to 

r north and 100 miles in her 
ke.

The TexM coast had been wi
der a hurricane watch since 
Sunday morning.

Waters of toe Gulf were de-
’X9ee-Pace- .Twelve)-----

Bing should have been taking 
calls too.

Bing’s 18-hour day began, as 
usual, with a breakfast of por
ridge, toast and tea at 8 :80 a.m. 
in his Essex House suite. Then, 
dressed in a navy blue suit and 
tie, he strode briskly across a 
corner of Central Park and up 
Broadway to Lincoln Center, 
disregarding toe,traffic swirling 
around him.

The general manager is usual- 
(See Page Twelve)

WASHINGTON (AP) — The 
Pentagon’s plan to build a $0 
billion Nike X antiballlstic mis
sile system will .provide each re
gion of toe United States with at 
least one battery of far-reaching 
warhead interceptors.

Defense scientists made this 
clear today in guarded inter
views about Defense Secretary 
Robert S. McNamara’s so-called 
■‘light’’ defense against nuclear 
attack, primarily directed to 
guard against a potential threat 
from Red China. •-*

The decision to proceed wdto 
deployment of an antimissile 
system was announced by Mc
Namara Monday in a speech to 
news editors at San Francisco.

Although toe plan he an
nounced is one of the biggest 
strategic decisions in U.S. histo
ry, it is not the often-discussed 
full-blown antimissile system 
which would have an estimated 
cost of up to $40 billion. Mc
Namara opposes such an outlay.

The exact locations of toe an
timissile batteries, each with 
several missiles, remain a 
closely held secret. But one 
Pentagon official familiar with 
the plans said toe main line of 
defense will center on several 
antimissile complexes stationed 
^V^below toe Canad(an border.

Other antimissile sites -will be 
interspersed along toe western 
and eastern seaboards, in toe 
Midwest and in the Southwest 
and Deep South. Each site wdll 
be protected by a battery of 
Sprint missiles.

Government sources also indi
cated Canada has given toe 
United States permission to es
tablish (me of toe vital 
missile-detection radar sites on 
Canadian territory near the 
Great' Lakes.

Nike X is a technological mar
vel of toe 1960s which, accord
ing to Pentagon scientists, is far 
more advanced than ‘toe only 
other missile defense in exist
ence, toe Soviet ABM.

Its prime purpose: to defend

will be deployed to protect 
American offensive missile bat
teries against Soviet attack.

But as McNamara porfbayed 
it, toe ABM decision was made 
primarily to counter a hostile 
(Jhina in three to five years—not

Red' Agents 
Shoot Two 
In Saigon

• SAIGPN (AP) — Com
munist terrorists blew up 
the Nationalist Chinese 
Embassy in Saigon’s busy 
downtown section today 
and Red agents gunned 
down two prominent Chi
nese elsewhere in the capi
tal.

South Vietnamese police BSld 
the blast that brought down toe 
two-story embassy and an ex
change of gunfire with terrorists 
killed one person and wounded 
27. Fears, spread of a new Red 
terror campaign in Saigon.

On other fronts U.S. planes 
raided inside North Vletaam’s 
port of Haiphong for the second 
straight day Monday and Com
munist gunners rained a torrent 
of shells on U.S. Marine out
posts below the demilitarized 
zone.

Throughout South Vietnam 
ground action was scattered.

A female terrorist pumped 
two shots into the chest of Col. 
Charles T. Chung, chief intelli
gence officer of the Nationalist 
Chinese Embassy, shortly after 
the embassy bombing. Later po
lice arrested 20-year-old Phung 
Ngoc Anh, a Chinese girl. They 
found her with a .46-caIiber pis
tol.

Chung was in critical condi
tion.

Monday night several terr<>r- 
ists went to toe home of a prom
inent CSiinese professor in Cho- 
lon, Saigon’s Ctoinese quarter, 
called him outside and shot him 
to death. They escaped.

(See Page Ten)

against what M c N a m a r a  match toe Soviet Union’s de- 
termed a-posslble„liTatlonaLmt—pioyment-of-antimlssUes.
clear missile attack by Red Chi' 
na in toe 1970s.

“It would be insane and sui
cidal for her to do so, but one 
cim conceive of conditions under 
which China might miscalcu
late,’’ McNamara said. In ad
dition to providing region-wide 
defense, some Nike X missiles

Senate Bars 
Civil Defense 
Budget Cut

WASHINGTON (AP) — The 
Senate refused today to slice by 
$20 mlUion the $91 million budg
et of toe Pentagon’s civil de
fense program.

On a roll call vote of 66 to 32, 
toe Senate spurned an amend-' 
ment proposed by Sen. Stephen 
M. Young, D-Ohlo, to a $10.4 bll- , 
Hon appropriation bill providing 
funds for 24 government agen
cies.

"This is toe most overpaid 
branch of toe Pentagon,’’ Young 
said. "Here is an opportunity to 
save $20 million.”

But Sen. Gordon Allott, 
R-Colo., said civil defense meas
ures could save as many as 80 
million American llvqp “in case 
somebody does, accidentally or 
otherwise, push toe panic but
ton.”

The civil defense decision was 
but a preliminary skimlsh on a 
bill which Includes money for 
two key Johnson administration 
housing programs. The Senate 
appeared ready to approve toe 
action of its Appropriations 
Committee and restore H’Vfse- 
cut funds for toe model cities 
and rent subsidy programs.

The House voted nothing for 
rent subsidies and only $237 mil
lion of toe $662 million which 
Johnson asked for his model cit
ies plan. Rent subsidies would 
help the. poor̂  pay for their hous
ing; toe model cities program 
would help cities build model 
neighborhoods as a step toward 
eventual overhaul of slums on a 
widespread basis.

The Senate Appropriations 
Committee voted to restore the 
full $40 mlUion authority request' 
for rent subsidies and $037 nxU-i 
lion for model cities—$300 mil
lion more than was approved by 
the House.

Senate approval on toe com
mittee recommendations was 
expected today.

Sen: (3ordon AUott, R-Colo., 
senior Republican on toe sub
committee which handled toe

The Pentagon chief said he 
still opposes the idea of trying 
to defend against an all-out, so
phisticated Soviet missile attack 
with antimissile missiles.

He warned danger exists in 
deploying even a light missile 
defense that “pressures will de
velop to expand it into a heavy 
Soviet-oriented ABM system.”

The nation must, he said, re
sist yielding to such pres
sures—“a kind of mad momen
tum intrinsic to the develop
ment of all new nuclear weapon
ry.”

The Joint Chiefs of Stadf have 
urged a wider deployment of an 
antimissile system to provide a 
general nationwide missile um
brella plus individual protection 
for 25 to 60 American cities.

Before McNamara’s decision
(See Page Ten) I

Open Switch 
Possible Cause 

O f Train Wreck
MT. WASHINGTON, N.H. 

(AP)—Investigators probing toe 
cause of Sunday’s derailment ot 
toe Cog Railway train off Mt. 
Washington which killed eight 
and Injured 74 looked Monday to 
an open switch as toe possible 
cause of toe accident 

Winslow E. Melvin, state Pub
lic Utilities Commission safety 
engineer named by Gov. John 
W. King t̂o probe toe cause, said 
his team was investlgaUiig a 
switch on toe steep mountain
side track.

Neither King nor Melvin 
would comment on toe cause of 
the wreck. Two other probes 
are tmderway in toe crash, one 
by state pcdice tmd toe other by 
toe railway. King viewed toe 
crash scene Monday.

(See Page Ten)

LBJ Asks Congress 
To Hurry Money Bills
WASHINGTON (AP) — Presi

dent Jctonson asked congression
al leaders, today to speed action 
on money bills so he can decide 
where to withhold spending in 
an effort to cut toe deficit.

Senate Democratic Leader 
Mike Mansfield told reporters 
after a White House conference 
that Johnson believes there will 
be some federal spending reduc
tions.

Such reductions, Mansfield 
said, will exclude defense and 
atomic energy outlays and auto
matic expenditures such as in
terest on the national debt.

"But they will include some 
projects pretty dear to toe 
hearts of members of Con
gress,” he added with a wan- 
smile.

The Democratic leader said 
Johnson u;'ged passage of his 
proposed 10 per cent surcharge 
on income taxes “as s(x>n as 
practicable.”

Mansfield added the Presidejit 
recognizes the House Ways and 
Means Committee; which must 
Initiate such legislation, has toe 
primary responsibility of decid
ing on toe timing of any bill.

Asked how toe decision to 
build an antimissile system 
would affect proposed expendi
ture reductions, Mansfield noted 
Congress already; has provided 
toe money for a start this year.
, ”I support Secretary ot De-

Meanwhlle, private discus
sions beginning today am(mg 
the House Ways and Means 
Committee, the budget director 
and the secretary of toe Treas
ury may decide the fate of J<ton- 
son’s surcharge proposal.

A majority of committee 
members say they would not 
now vote for the 10 per cent In
come tax surcharge sought to 
help finance toe Vietnam war 
and domestic spending and hold 
dowrp the Treasury deficit. But 
most' of toe objectors indicate 
they might vote for an increase 
if spending Is sharply cut or toe 
tax structure is revised or both.

(See Page Ten)

Bulletin

(AP PbotoCsx)
Witii i^atdgraphers’ hands and equipment framing them, Rudolf Bing, left, 
jo ins Metropolitan Opera stars Montserrat Caballe and Richara Tucker fol- 
lowipg last n ig h f s  opening. For B ing^it was the end of a very ipng. dw - _  ^

tense Robert . S. McNamara 
bill, said he did not know of any had no choice ̂ u t  to go ahead 
moves to reduce the committee with is,” he\Baid. ”I stlU hope, 
figures in the floor debate. however, that we ban negotiate

He doubted any would sue- an agreement with toe Russians 
ceed if a t t ^ n q i t e d . n o t  to buUd a larger system.”

PAN-AM MAY STBUOS
■WASBINOTON (AP) —The 

government moved today to 
try to bead off a scheduled 
strike of some 7,000 workers 
at midnight against Pan 
American World Airways, the 
nation’s biggest overseas air 
carrier. A spokesman for. 
National Mediation Bonrd said 
the AFL-Clb Brotherhood of 
Hallway and Alrtlne CUtks 
had been ask^ to poi 
tbe strike and agree to 
ation of ttie wage dispute. 
There ^  been no reply trm  
the union, the 
said. . I'

 ̂ •
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South Windsor

T o w n  C o u n c i l  t o  C o n s i d e r  
L a n d / I c q u i s i t i o n  T o m o r r o w
Tbe town council will mc(^t to

morrow night to consider vari
ous methods of financing acqui
sition of 5.78 acres of land ad
jacent to the new town hall site 
on Sullivan Ave. and Ellington 
Rd.

Other items will include a 
request for cultural programs 
for school children requested by 
the PTA  council, placed on the 
agenda by Mayor James 
Throwe.

Items of new business will in
clude the discharge and disposi
tion of the report of the Historic 
District Study Committee and 
discussion and approval of rates 
and regulations for operation of 
the Cbmmunity Hall on Main St.

A  public hearing will be held 
at 7:30 p.m. tomorrow on revi
sions to the dump ordinance.' 
The ordinance will be moved on 
by the council at the regular 
meeting.

Items of unfinished business 
include discussion and consid
eration of the future use of the 
town hall and the appointment 
of a full-time constable as a reg
ular police officer. !

The council meeting will be 
held at the South Windsor 
High School library at 8 p.m. 
with the public hearing preced
ing.

Fitts Cites GOP
Republican candidate and 

incumbent town councilman 
Howard Fitts, has issued a 
statement praising the drive of 
the Republican party in the 
election campaign for the Oct. 
2 town election.

Fitts said that beginning with 
the town's first fireworks dis
play,on Labor Day through the
„'}sajuoo XsH dODi, luajjno 
"the Repiiblican team has 
proven by its continued deter
mined action and dynamic in
novations that it is the ‘action 
party’ eind the party aware of 
and concerned with the inter
ests of the people."

Noting the published GOP 
“ statement of principles," Fitts 
said "this exemplifies the Re
publican recognition of the prob
lems and the plans for the 
future of South Windsor.”

W IN D O W
SHADES
Mod* to Order

BUng yottr old roUen in and 
save S80 per shade.

AU 30
VENETIAN BLINDS

E. A. jaHNSON 
PAINT CO.
723 M A IN  ST.

“ The entire campaign is de
monstrative of the Republican 
party's active perception, ca
pability, unity and interest in 
the public," the candidate said.

This view, as contrasted by 
F itts,. cites the opposition De
mocratic party “ who, under the 
same tired, old drab leadership, 
takes the public for granted.”  

Fitts stated that the return 
of the Republican administra
tion after a two year hiatis, 
“ will give the best government' 
to South Windsor as indicated 
by the fact that every signifi
cant program for the benefit of 
the town has been initiated and 
implemented through the efforts 
of the Republicans.”

He added, “ We assure the 
voters of South Windsor that 
our ticket of qualified, dedicat
ed candidates will ^ v e  them 
the capable, responsible and 
energetic government they need 
— not promises, but perform
ance,”  Fitts stated.

Paper Drive
Boy Scout Troop 186, Wap- 

ping, will conduct its first paper 
drive of ' the 1967-68 season 
Saturday. Papers will be picked 
up between 9 a.m. and 4 p.m. 
at the curbs of residents homes.

Proceeds from the drive are 
used by the troop for scouting 
equipment and to help defray 
the cost of scout’s expenses at 
the Lake of Isles Camping Re
servation in North Stonlngton. 
The reservation is operated by 
the Charter Oak Council, Boy 
Scouts of America.

During the summer some 37 
boys from troop 186 spent a 
week ait the Lake o f Isles dur
ing the month of August, with 
part o f the expense o f their 
caiqiplng costs paid hy the 
troop.

The paper drives held by the 
troop take place every three 
months. Residents are asked to 
leave papers, securely tied in 
convenient bundles, at their 
curblines or a t the head o f their 
driveways.

Swimming Revenue 
Revenues from the Veterans 

Memorial Park fbr the past 
summer swimming season 
amounted to some $1,543. The 
total included revenues from 
season passes sold for fam ily 
membership for residents.

While the revenues were 
down from  the past two years, 
this was basically attributed to 
the number o f rainy days dur
ing the season.

Facilities were closed a  to
tal o f  10 days during the sea
son due to Inclament weather 
conditions.

Total attendance at the park 
this summer amoimted to  ap
proximately 8,250.

Chorch Meeting 
Women o f the Wapplng Com

munity Church have been in
vited to  attend a “Get A c
quainted N ight” tonight at the 
church at 6:30 p.m.

Those' attending are asked to ' 
bring a meat, v^jetable or sal
ad dish to serve four.

Student Wins Grant 
Richard F. Bernstein o f Wap

plng is one o f nine area grad
uate students to receive sti
pends under the Language De
velopment Program o f the Na
tional Defense Foundation Act.

The awards were presented 
for non-westem language and 
area studies programs offered 
during the summer.

Democrat Coffee Honrs 
Mrs. Betty Swlclki, chairman

Tourists an Oddity 
In lileserted Beirut

FOR

C osm efics
IT S

Liggeffs
At The Paricade 
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° C o m m is s io n e d
David N. Churllla, 20, son of 

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Churilla 
of 58 Bretton Rd. recently was 
commissioned an Army second 
lieutenant on completion of the 
Ordnance O f f i c e r  Candidate 
School at Aberdeen Proving 
Grounds, Md.

During 23 weeks of training, 
he received basic officer in
struction at Ft. Knox, Ky., and 
finished his schooling at Aber
deen, where he received ord
nance training in weapons, com
bat vehicles, supply mainten
ance and leadership.

of social activities for the Dem
ocratic Women’s Club has an
nounced the following times and 
dates for the Coffee Hour’s to 
be held by the Democratic Town 
Committee for their candidates 
for the town election on Oct. 2.

On Sept. 20, a coffee hour will 
be held at the home of Mrs. 
Fay Maguire, 64 Hillside Dr., 
Wapplng, from 8 to 9 p.m.

On Sept. 21, a Coffee hour will 
be held at the home of Mrs. 
Edwin A. Lassman, 79 Deep- 
wood Dr.

Also on Sept. 20, a coffee hour 
will be held at the home of Mrs. 
Thomas Grlffen, 45 Avery St.

All Interested voters are in
vited to attend and meet the 
Democratic candidates.

Property Owners to Meet
Property owners in Pleasant 

Valley Estates, which adjoins 
the proposed "Parkcentre De
velopment”  will hold an In
formal discussion meeting to
morrow night at 8 p.m. at the 
Pleasant Valley {fichool to dis
cuss the zoning pattern in the 
area.

Joseph J. Carino, chairman of 
the town planning and zoning 
commission said the meeting 
would be held to inforip resi
dents of the zoning regulations 
pertinent to the area. Questions 
would also be answered during 
the meeting, Carino said.

Fred DeGiacomo, 68 Edge- 
wood Dr., noted that at last 
month's public hearing on the 
project, "a  lot of people were 
surprised to find what could go 
in around them. We though that 
in arranging the meeting for 
tomorrow night, the property 
ownere could be better Inform
ed by the chairman of the zon
ing commission as to just what 
could be done and what is hap
pening.”

DeGiacomo noted-:, that some 
constructive ideas might come 
out of the discussion once the 
zoning pattern had been fully 
explained.

Possible zone changes were 
discussed at earlier meetings 
between the developers and 
area residents.

DeGiacomo said that "the 
idea behind the public relations 
program of the developers. 
Savin Brothers, is very good, 
but at this moment no one 
seems to know what they have 
in mind.”

Commenting that there are 
some 200 or 300 property own
ers In Pleasant Valley Estates, 
DeGiacomo said that as the re
sult of tomorrow’s meeting, 
there might be another meeting 
held which “ the developers and 
their planning and marketing 
experts rould attend and be 
more specific about how they 
intend to pursue the project and 
what protection would he' given 
to the residential area surround
ing the planned project.”

DeGiacomo called for “ more 
specific and detailed informa
tion on how the developers in
tend to pursue the project and 
what protection would be given 
to the Pleasant Valley Estates 
residential area.”

DeGiacomo said A a t a mime
ographed form was being pre
pared for the information of the 
property owners ih ^ e  area ex-

urpos
meeting with Carinb and when 
and where it would be held.

. Zoning Hearing 
The planning and zoning com

mission will hold a  public hear
ing tonight on proposed amend
ments to subdivision regulations 
concerning capped sewers and 
the re-subdivision of land on 
Lake St. and Abbey Rd. Ebct.

The meeting will be held at 
the high school at 8 p.m.

Democrats to Meet 
The Democratic Town Com

mittee will meet Friday at par
ty headquarters in the Sullivan 
Ave. Shopping Center at 8 p.m. 
All candidates are invited to 
attend.

BEIRUT, Lebanon (A P )—  
“ Are you a tourist?”  the Le
banese customs man asked with 
an obvious accent of disbelief.

Assured otherwise, the smil
ing official said he hoped at 
least the visitor was "fo r the 
Arabs.”

Beirut Airport, normeJly one 
of the busiest in the Middle 
East, looked like a new kind of 
tomb.

The downtown hotel, usually 
fully booked through the sum
mer, had 26 guests. The restaur
ant was an expanse of un
touched white tablecloths and 
shining glassware.

A fiercely loyal waiter volun
teered the information that the 
big hotel across the way, with 
three times as many rooms, had 
only 12 guests.

Everything seemed to be in 
place in Beirut, a handsome and 
sophisticated city which attract
ed 600,000 tourists last year.

Huge colored signs still urged 
the missing visitors to see the 
Holy Land in comfort, visit 
^Sypt, explore Baalbeck and 
try the epotic dishes of three 
continents. But the people with 
the cameras were not there.

Lebanon, which hardly fire^i a 
shot in the Arab-Israell war, 
lost its tourists, at least for this 
season. And the future does not 
look too bright unless peace 
comes to the Middle East. The 
way to the Holy Land now leads 
through Israel.

The contrast between Tel 
Aviv and Beirut is glaring. Tel 
Aviv hotels have been bursting 
all season, restaurants jammed 
and tourist agencies (topping. 
Jerusalem, without barbed wire 
and bunkers, is only an hour 
away.

Scores of buses, which early 
in June were transporting Israe
li troops to the front, made a 
quick transformation after the 
six-day war and spent the sea
son taking tourists to Jerusa
lem, Bethlehem, Jericho and 
other Israeli-occupied tourist at
tractions on the west bank of 
the Jordan River.

The Mediterranean shore at 
Tel Aviv has been covered with 
bathers all summer. Beirut’s 
even more attractive shoretine 
has been largely bare except on 
weekends.

Mansour Shallita, director of 
Lebanon’s Council for Tourism, 
and other tourist officials have 
tended to dismiss the debacle as 
a bad summer after a bad war. 
But hotelkeepers have been de
manding tax exemptions, reduc
tion of their electric bills and 
long-term loans to assist newly 
biiilt hotels.

The hotelkeepers even com
mitted the ultimate heresy of 
asking that Lebanon open the 
border post with Israel at Nak- 
oura so foreign tourists would 
have easy access to Jerusalem 
and other religious shrines now 
controlled by Israel.

This would be an open admis
sion that Israel exists, and no 
Arab nation can take such d 
step unilaterally withouL.risking 
the condemnation of the Arab 
world and even bloodshed.

Some members of the IjO- 
banese Parliament, it is under
stood, refused even to discuss 
the proposal with the hotelkee
pers when they got over the 
original shock of such an idea.

Before the war Lebanon at
tracted many tourists who, alter 
a stay in Beirut, flew on to Jor
dan to proceed with their pil
grimage through the Holy Land. 
The journey also could be made 
by road through Syria.

To reach Jerusalem now, it is 
necessary to go, to some pfttnt 
outside the Arab world to make 
the flight to Tel Aviv.

Lebanon has other attractions 
such as Baalbeck with its an
cient ruins and the mountains of 
the interior. Thousands of 
wealthy sheiks from the oil 
kingdoms of Saudi Arabia and 
Kuwait normally leave their 
baking oilfields each summer 
for the cool mountain resorts.

This summer even the sheiks, 
preoccupied by the oil boycott, 
forsook Lebanon.

The drop in tourism led to a 
slowdown in trade generally. 
The construction business came 
to an almost complete stop after 
the war but is resuming slowly. 
A few days of riotous behavior 
by pro-Nasser elements in Bei
rut caused thousands of foreigti- 
ers to leave the country. They 
are returning as confidence th 
the country’s stability is re
stored. ~

Only recently the armored 
cars which were gu id in g  the 
Americem Embassy emd the 
Anierican University were with
drawn. Full diplomatic relations 
have now been restored.

Jordan also has suffered a 
major blow with the loss of her 
tourist industry on the west 
bank of the Jordan River. Of 
some 160 hotels and peivsions in 
Jordan before the war, 110 were

in Jerusalem and on the west 
bank. The country’s income 
from tourism was about $30 mil
lion last year when more than
600.000 persons visited the couq- 
try. Now Amman’s hotels are 
largely unoccupied except for 
officials dealing w ip  the na
tion’s Immense refugee prob
lem.

The country’s Income from 
tourism was about $30 million 
last year when more thOh
600.000 persons visited the coun
try. Now Amman’s hotels are 
largely unoccupied except for 
officials dealing with the na
tion’s immense refugee prob-  ̂
lem.

There isn’t much for a tourist 
to do in what is left of Jordan 
except take camel rides in the 
Lawrence of Arabia country and 
visit various Crusader fortress
es. Almost all of the more Cum 
200 tourist guides onc^ employ
ed in Jordan worked on the west 
bank. Travel for visitors was 
mostly by taxi- and the taxi driv
ers are not happy. Asked about 
business, one said: ” I t ’s im
proving about 10 per cent of nor
mal.”

Mental Patients’ 
Stays Reduced, 
Report States

HARTFORD (A P )—About one 
thirii of all patients admitted 
to Connecticut’s state mental in
stitutions are alcoholics, accord
ing to the annual, report of the 
State Department of Mental 
Health.

About 60 per cent of the 
I>atients are men, and alcohol
ism accounts for nearly half of 
the male admissions, according 
to the report.

The report reflects the change 
in psychiatric approach in recent 
years: instead of keeping pa
tients in the hospitals for long 
periods of time, the pattern is 
now one of relatively short hos
pital stays with many patients 
returning from time to time for 
additional treatment.

For instance, admissions in
creased 16 per cent during the 
last fiscal year—yet as 'of June 
30, 1967, there were fewer pa
tients in the three hospitals than 
there were the previous June 30. 
The total in 1966 was 7,341; the 
total this year was 6,784.

The number of admissions dur
ing the 1966-67 fiscal year was 
10,641, and admissions are ex
pected to Increase to 12,000 an
nually by 1969.

The average hospitalization 
time per patient was about one 
month.

Police Testify 
In T r i^ K o f  6 
Demonsti^ators

HARTFORD (A P ) — Two 
members of the State Police De
partment have testitied in the 
trial of six persons charged with 
breach of peace and resisting 
arrest in connection With a wel
fare demonstration last Septem
ber.

The police witnesses, Maj. Sa
muel Rome and Trooper Robert 
Rasmussen, 'were in the recep
tionist’s office next to the office 
of Bernard Shapiro, the state 
welfare commissioner, when a 
crowd of demonstrators rushed 
in.

Seventeen persons were arrest
ed.

On trial in Circuit Court are 
Wilber Smith, 32-year-old presi
dent of the Hartford NAACP 
chapter; the Rev. Charles Pen
dleton, 64, of West Hartford; 
Mrs. Mary Harris, 38, Carl M ill
er, 22, John Wilhelm, 22, and 
David Simpson, 24, all of New 
Haven.

Both witnesses recalled seeing 
Smith and Mrs. Harris scuffling 
with police and Miller with blood 
on his face.

Rome said he may have cut 
Miller with a blackjack, then 
added: ” I ’m not sure r  did it, 
though.”

Both Rome and Rasmussen 
agreed that Fred Harris, presi
dent of the Hill Parents Associa
tion of New Haven, was first to 
enter with the demonstrators.

Harris and three others arrest
ed in the Incident pleaded no 
contest to breach of peace charg
es last Thursday and their cases 
were continued to Oct. 20 for 
sentencing.

FISHERMAN NETS TANK
FAIRFIELD  (A P )—The skip

per of a 43-foot fishing trawler 
Is the owner of a 20-foot air
craft fuel tank which he netted 
in Long Island Sound Monday 
about three miles off the Con
necticut coast.
The skipper, Edward Kac- 
przynski, pulled in his nets and 
found the scuttled tank, which 
resembles a torpedo, bearing 
the red lettered warning "Caut
io n -  Explosive Charge.”
A  radio call to the Coast Guard 
brought a team of ordnance ex
perts who disarmed several 
scuttlingcharges on the tank 
and pr&ented it to the finder.

Kacprzynskl says he’ll probab
ly  sell his “ catch”  to a Junk 
dealer.

^  EAST HARTFORD ,

INEMAl

9 Ŝ ate» at Standstill
WASHING'IUN^^^lSrane "states 

— Maine, Pennsylvania, West 
Virginia, Iowa, Nebraska, Mon
tana, North and South Dakota 
and Wyoming are at a stand
still In long-term population 
trends, according to Census 
Bureau data. In each of these 
nine states the population de
clined in 1966.

I .M  M » T  MAETFOEO EXIT _ TO 
U W I I M  U  H IT  T «  m i l  t l - H I . H W ,

PACTS FOR STATE FIRM
WASHINGTON (A P ) — Two 

Connecticut companies will re
ceive contracts totaling $7.8 mil
lion from the A ir Force, Sen. 
Abraham A. Riblcoff, D-Conn., 
said Monday.
Kaman Coup, of Bloomfield was 

awarded $1.'8 million to manu
facture spare parts for combat 
helicopters.

United Aircraft Corp., East 
Hartford, will receive $6 million 
for work on propulsion systems 
for strategic aircraft.
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Ursula Andress 
Peter Sellers
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David Niven 
Woody Alten
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Bedford Incident”
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Sheinwold on Bridge
STARTLING P L A Y  IS 

QUITE RIGHT

By ALFRED SHEINWOLD

Everybody knows the story 
of the woman who went to the 
zoo and turned her back on the 
rhinoceros. “ There’ î  no such 
animal,”  she insisted. Most 
bridge players have the same 
reaction to the key play in to
day’s hand.

Opening lead—two of Spades.
South easily makes three no- 

trump against “ normal”  de
fense. East takes the ace of 
spades and returns a spade. 
South wins a finesse with the 
jack of spades and tries the 
club finesse, loqtog to the king.

Back comes'^ a spade, but 
South has nine tricks: two 
spades, four hearts, one dia
mond' and at least two clubs.

Max Hardy. Los Angeles ex
pert, beat three notrump by 
playing the queen of spades at 
the first trick. Don’t snort "How 
can that be right?”  The fact is 
that it can hardly be wrong.

Takes Club Finesse
South won with the king of 

spades, lost a club finesse to 
the king and had to guess Wfbn 
Hardy returned a low spade. 
Had West led from A-x-x or 
from lO-x-x of spades?

South might . have guessed 
right, but he actually assum
ed that Hardy would have play
ed the ace if he could have. 
On the theory that West had 
the ace of spades, South tried 
a finesse with the nine.

West won with the ten of 
spades and returned ithe suit. 
Hardy played the ace, at iftst, 
and defeated the contract with 
two, more spades.

Hardy’s play looks peculiar, 
but how can it lose? I f  West 
has led from K-x-x or from J- 
x-x, the play of the queen is 
as good as the ace. I f  West 
has led from 10-x-x, South is 
given the chance to guess 
wrong.

Hardy’s play loses only if 
West has led from 10-x-x-x.This

West dealer 
Both sides vulnerable 

NORTH 
♦  74 

Q 7 62 
0  A  10 5 
4  A J 9 3

EASTWEST 
4  10 5 2 
<0 9843  
0  K 7 6 2  
4, 72

A Q 8 6 3  
(5  10 
0 Q43  
4k K  10 6 S

West
P a s s
P a s s

SOUTH 
«  K J 9  
C? A K J 5  
0 J98 
*  Q 8 4  

North East 
Pass 1 4  
3 N T  All Pass

South 
1 NT

is imlikely because South is un
likely to bid notrump with Bie 
doubleton K-J and because 
West is likely tb find a skimpy 
raise with four-card spade sup
port and anything at all on the 
side.

Daily Question
Dealer bids one spade, your 

partner bids 1-NT, and the next 
player passes. Y o u . hold: 
Spades, 7-4 ; Hear, Queen-7-6-t; 
Diamonds, Ace-10-6; Clnbs, Ace- 
Jack-9-S.

What do you say?
Answer: Bid two spades. This 

bid in the opponent’s suit asks 
your partner to show a major 
suit if he can. I f  partner Mds 
three hearts, you will ra ls j to 
four. If  he bids 2-NT (denying 
four or more hearts), you will 
raise to 3-NT.

Copyright 1967 
General Features Corp.

CARMICHAEL IN  DAMASCUS
CAIRO, (A P ) — American 

Black Power advocate Stokely 
Carmichael flew to Damascus 
today after a two-day visit to 
Cairo during which he outlined 
his version of the American Ne
gro case to members of the 
Afro-Asian Solidarity Organiza
tion here.
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Comfortably Air-Condlttoped
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TO M O R R O W ! By Popular Doniond!!

.  Jane FondaSSSuiS R ecord

O

Mon. thru Fri. 
7:15-9:00

Sat. - Sun. 
2:00-Srt6-5:S0- 

7:20-9:06
, TODAY

Sidney Poitier 
“Heat of the Night”  

7:00-9:00

O

O

W
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TONIGHT A T  8:00 LA S T  SHOW ING <MFJ|HAWAn”

LasTRS^^™COM fOffT/\flir AIR CONDi n ONf O

STANLEY ^  A  £  
WARNER ■ K

Of
“Hawaii”

TtL 643-7832 FREE P4RKIN0 BIRCH IT. BKW OF THtAUB 
Starts Tomorrow a t 1:80—^Doors Open a t ItiK)

WEDNESDSy-ladles SPECIAL MatIneeSOt
“ Guide For The Married Man”  2:00—Eve. 6:45 and 8:60

2o.
leuideForTheMarMMaD
By America's MKtFaHouSwIiDers

1 lie Do’s And Don’ts For The Married 
Man Who’s Thinking Single — or 

The Single Man Who’s 
Just Thinking!

STARRING

^  WALTER MAHHAU - ROBERT MORSE • INBER STEVENS
FRANK McCAiii>'''-<:” 'fK i:i IV -F R A N V lA fiL O T -fR A m  FtANAyiSKW • COLOR N* Of 11 IKE

EXTRA—A T  1:30, Eve. 6:15 Sc 8:15 t i m A E I  T f l l l A Y ’  
The country everyone is talking about I w U H t f c  I  W IP W  I

"N O W — “fathom” and “Caprice” 
Wed. “Divorce Anierican Style”

CAPITOL \
WIIHinontle/

Wednesday

Manchester Evening Her
ald South Windsor corres
pondent, Ann Lyons, tel. 644- 
8682.

SAH AR A  LAND M ARK
The tree o f Tenere in N iger 

is so lianportamt a. landnaark in 
'the Sahara thait it appears on 
maps. The braw ny acacia tree, 
only lAlSe^^'plaht ^ w l n g  Tor'lk 
hundred miHes, guides catuvan- 
eers to a well. '

MANCHESTER
D R I VE - I N

Wednesday

t  ROUTE* •  *  44A g  
m a n s  S4S- $000 M

2 GREAT ONES IN  COLOR

• rmuominciuM

Michael Caine 
Jane Fdnda

OTTO P IU M lW r . l  R

HURRY
SUNDOW/V

‘.R f M A M W I B M E E Q

Ends r - Fttuikeiistdn Created Woman 
Tonight I “THE MUMMY*8 SHROUD”

, UOUIARD „Jomuon5
EVERY W EDNESDAY N IG H T

(5 P.M. TO  9 P.M .)
.1

FISH FRY 
1.19 A ll You 

Can Eaf

WONDERFUL BONELESS F I U ^  ^
Fried to a crisp golden brown 

French Fried Potatoes •  Cole Slow 
Tartar Sohco •  Rolls and Butter

Cocktails Served
VKNON*®*^®'"

X M AN CH ESTER
V4 MILE O FF O AK LAN D  STREET. 

O N  TO LLA N D  TURNPIKE
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Effective October 1, 1967
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After funds have been on deposit 90 days,- with
drawals may be made during first ten days of a 
calendar quarter W ITH O U T PRIOR N OTICE; 
withdrawals permited at anytime with 90-day 
written notice.

s
E
P

No notice required!

BOTH PAID QUARTERLY from DAY YOU DEPOSIT! 
NO MINIMUM DEPOSIT! NO MINIMUM BALANCE!

.
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M A M  O  OPEN SATURDAY M ORNINGS!
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Rice-Oliver Meadows-Burns Glover'Roberts Edelson'Geromiller

MRS. ROBERT LEWIS RICE
itO

Dziob'Palmer

First Baptist Church, Bald- 
winsviUe, N.Y., was the scene 
of the noon wading Saturday, 
Sept. 9, of Miss Sally Jean Oliv
er of Baldwlnsville to Robert 
L«wl8 Rice of North Truro, 
Mass., formerly of Manchester.

The bride is the daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Robert E. Oliver 
of Baldvdnsville. The brlde- 
. groom is a son of Mr, and Mrs. 
Burton A. Rice of “H jo Whit
man House,” North Truro. They 
were formerly of Manchester.

The Rev. J. L. Baker of First 
Baptist Church performed the 
double-ling ceremony. I t a .  
Eleanor Lyness was orgahlst 
and Mrs. Mary Vlrkler was solo
ist. Bouquets of fuigl mums and 
gladioli, and candles dbcoraited 
the altar.

The bride was given in mar
riage by her father. She wore 
a full-length gown of satin bro
cade and peau de sole, design
ed with a brocade bodice and 
A-llne skirt of peau de sole un
der a front panel and train of 
brocade. Her elbow-length veil 
of tulle was arranged from a 
headbow, and she carried a cas
cade bouquet of euchaiis lilies 
and smilax. Her pearl necklace 
was a gift from the bridegroom.

The bride’s and flower girl’s 
outfits and headpieces ' were 
made by the bride’s mother, 
who also made the dress she 
wore to her daughter’s wedding.

Bridesmaids were Miss Flo
rence Alger of Auburn, N.Y.; 
Miss Pamela Bowman of Clin
ton Comers, N.Y., and Miss 
Sally Ritter and Miss Deborah 
Savage, both of Baddwlnsville. 
Nancy Ann Oliver of Baldwins- 
vlUe, sister of the bride, was 
flower giii.

’The honor attendant wore a

■

F re d e r ic k  photo
MRS. CARL EDWARD MEADOWS

ofMiss Linda Marie Bums
lime-gold satin gown with Manchester became the bride of 
matching headpiece. ’The brides- Carl Edward Meadows of East 
maids wore Kelly green satin Hartford Saturday morning at 
gowns with matching head- ^
pieces. All carried bouquets of Church of the p
red roses. The bride is a daughter of

The flower girl's long dress Mr. and Mrs. William E. Bmns 
was styled to match the bride’s ©f 34 McKinley St. The brlde- 
and she carried a basket of red groom is a son of Mr. and Mrs. 
roses. Hugh B. Meadows of East Hart-

John Rice of North Truro ford, 
served as his brother’s best -nie Rev. Ernest J. Coppa of 
man. Ushers were Michael Rice the Church of the Assumption 
of North Truro, brother of the performed the double-ring cere- 
bridegroom; Frank Sheehan mony and was celebrant at the 
of Upper Darby, Pa., Dennis nuptial Mass. Paul Chetelat 
Puller of Fredonla, N.Y. and ^as organist, and George Vince 
Wchard ^ v ^ e  of Baldwins- ^Vest Hartford, uncle of the 
^ e .  K e i^  R Coo^r, son of ^^de, was soloist.
Mr. and Mrs. Ray Cooper of . ^
Baldwlnsville. was ring bearer. Th® bride was given in mar-

Mrs. Oliver wore a fuchsia of sUvTf®brocade two-nlece dress with ^ g»ym of silk taf-
matchlng and white a c c e ^ ^  accented with lace ap- 
tos. S b S g ^ S m ’s S e ^ ^  ^ashioned^th S a b ^ a
wore a brocade dress of soft let-length sleeves, A-line skirt 

and court train. Her veil of 
silk Illusion was arranged 
from a lace crown trimmed 
with pearls and crystals, and 
she carried a bouquet of daisies.

Mrs. Walter Smolensk! Jr. of 
Manchester was matron of hon-

HiB mBnliago ct Mias linda  ̂
Jean Roberta idf Maudheateir to 
Munlay Ekner CBover ct Ith
aca, N.Y., took place Saturday 
aiBtemoion alt South Mieithodlst 
Ohuiidh.

The brtde da the daugUter of 
Mir. and Mia. RUaseU M. Rob
erta of 540 Spiling St. The 
brtdegroom Is a  aon at Mir. and 
Mlia. Eason K. Gtovar at Kh- 
Bica.

The Rev. Shetwood A. 
Treadwdll at OrtemdUe, Mhaa., 
Cbuain at the bride; and the 
Rev. I>r. J. Manley Shaiw, pas
tor of South Church, pettorm- 
dd the double-ring ceremony, 
jack B. Grove Of Avon waa or
ganist and AMan Sne^grove 
wan aoUat. Bouqueta ct giadl- 
oU, mums, and pom'pons were 
on the altar.

The bride was given in mar
riage by her ifaither. She wore 
a fuU-length gown of silk or
ganza triimmed with chantUly 
lace and pearls, designed with 
scooped neckline, elbow-length 
sleeves edged In lace, and de
tachable, chapel-length train 
with lace appliques. Her finger
tip veil of illusion was arranged 
from a floral cluster trimmed 
with seed pearls, and the car
ried a bouquet of phalaenopsis 
orchids, white roses and steph- 
anotls.

Mrs. David Lent of Hebron, 
cousin of the bride, was matron 
of honor. Miss Donna Holmes 
and Miss Catherine Harrison, 
both of Mancljester, were 
bridesmaids.

They were dressed alike in 
full-length gowns of candy pink, 
fashioned with crepe empire 
bodice trimmed with daisies.

. J

A

in-law of the bride; and Mrs.
Walter Perks of Glastonbury.
Their gold colored gowns and and chiffon skirts. They wore
headpieces were styled to 
match the honor attendant’s, 
and they carried bouquets , of 
yellow and white daisies.

Miss JoAnn Bums of Man
chester, sister of the bride, 
was flower girl. She wore a 
moss green said chartruese 
gown and coat with matching 
headbow, and she carried a 
bouquet of yellow and white 
daisies.

Robert Meadows of East Hart- 
hls brother’s 

best man. Ushers were Gary 
Bums smd Dennis Bums, both 
of Msoichester and brothers of 
the bride.

Mrs. Bums wore a beige lace 
dress with matching accessories.
The bridegroom’s mother wore N.Y., brother ^  the

floral clusters with bouffant 
veils on their heads, said the 
honor attended csorled a bou
quet of claret carnations with 
clusters of pink dsilsies. The 
bridesmaids carrd^ bouquets of 
elegsoice camatidns with clus
ters of pirdc dsdsies.

Judith Treadwell of Ostervllle, 
a cousin of the bride, wsis flow
er girl. Her full-length dress 
matched the adult attendant’s. 
She wore a matching headpiece, 
and carried a nosegay of pink 
daisies and pink carnations.

Paul Glover of Ithaca served 
SIS his brother’s best msin. Ush
ers were Ross Roberts of Man
chester, brother of the bride; 
lUchard Glover of Canadagua, 

brlde-

N asslfl photo
MRS. MURRAY ELMER GLOVER

Miss Gall Annette Oeromiller 
and Robert LeC Edelson, both 
of Manchester, were wed Satur
day morning at St. James’ 
Church.

The bride Is a daughter of 
Mrs. Sophie GeromUler of 19 
Ridgewood St. and George 
Oeromiller of Coventry. The 
bridegroom is the son of Mrs. 
Howard Edelson of 23 Crest- 
wood Dr. and the late Howard 
Edelson.

The Rev. Daniel O’Connell 
performed the double-ring cere
mony. Mrs. Ralph Maccaoione 
was organist and soloist. Bou
quets of white gladioli and 
mums were on‘the altar.

The bride was given in mar
riage by her father. She wore a 
floor-length gown of peau de 
sole trimmed with appliques of 
pearl trimmed alencon lace, 
and designed with bateau neck
line, long, tapered sleeves, with 
points over the wrists, empire 
waistline, A-line skirt and de
tachable, chapel-length, wat- 
teau train. Her bouffant, elbow- 
length veil of silk illusion was 
arranged from a floral head- 
piece of peau de sole and alen
con lace, trimmed with seed 
pearls and crystals, and she 
carried a cascade bouquet of 
white phalaenopsis orchids.

Mrs. Thomas McKenna Jr. of 
Manchester, sister of the bride, 
was matron .of honor. Miss Nan
cy Santos of Manchester was 
maid of honor. They wore full- 
length gowns of gold textured 
rayon, designed with mandarin 
necklines, three- quarters-length 
sleeves, empire waistlines and 
A-line skirts. Their four-tiered 
headbows with veils matched 
their gowns, and they carried 
colonial bouquets of bronze and 
gold pompons

Dixoii'Moreau

Bensons WejA 25 Years
two sons, Gary Benson, a jun- 
‘ior at Manchester High School, 
and First Lt. Raymond Benson, 
who is home on furlough be- 
'fore leaving for Vietnam.

Mrs. Benson is employed as 
recreational director at the 
'Meadovis Convalescent Hos
pital. Her husband la employed 
at Praitt and Whitney, Division 
of United Aircraft Oorp., East 

(Herald photo by

Mr. and Mrs. J. Hugo Ben
son of 396 Hackmatack St. 
were feted Saturday night a t a 
25th wedding celebration at 
Willie’s Steak House.

About 60 friends and rela
tives attended the surprise 
party. The couple received a 
money tree and a silver tray.

The Beiwons were married 
Sept. 10, 1942 by the Rev.

The marriage of Miss Ann 
Marie Moreau to Robert Alex- 
an<i.er Dixon, both of Manches
ter, took place Saturday, Sept. 
2, at the Church of the Assump
tion.

The bride is the daughter of 
Mrs. Maurice Moreau of 92 S. 
Adams St. and the late Maurice 
Moreau. The bridegroom is the 
son of Mr. and Mrs. William 
Dixon of 14 ̂  Griswold St.

The Rev. Ernest Coppa per
formed the ceremony and was 
celebrant at the nuptial Mass. 
Bouquets of carnations and 
gladioli were on the altar.. Paul 
Chetelat was organist and solo
ist.

The bride was given In mar
riage by her uncle, Roland God- 
bout of Augusta, Maine. She 
wore a full-length gown of silk 
organza over taffeta accented 
with pearl-embroidered Venice 
lace-daisy appliques, designed 
with Sabrina neckline, elbow- 
length sleeves, butterfly bow at 
the waistline, and circular court 
train. Her three-tiered veil was 
attached to a crown of crystals, 
and she carried a cascade bou
quet of daisies centered with a 
white rose.

Miss Joanne Binette of Man
chester was maid of honor. She 
wore a full-length nlle gi^en 
gown, fashioned with Sabrina 
neckline, fitted bodice, A-llne 
skirt, and back panels. Sh^ 
wore a crown of daisies and car-] 
rled a colonial bouquet of 
daisies.

Bridesmaids were Miss Deb- 
by Starr and Miss Kathleen 
Murray, bo'th 'of Manchester. 
Their powder blue g;owns were 
styled to match the honor at
tendant's. They also wore 
crowns of daisies and carried 
colonial bouquets of daisies.

MRS. ROBERT ALEXANDER DIXON

Corp., East Hartford. Mr. Dixon 
is serving with the U.S. Navy 
as a corpsman at Portsmouth, 
N.H. Mr. and Mrs. Dixon will 
live In Klttery, Maine.

Valluzzi - McCullough
Miss Carolyn Nancy McCul-

geranlums, with yellow satin 
ribbons.

James Vltagllono of Middle- 
field served as best man. Ushers 
were Paul Gulielm'ettl of Port
land and Lawrence Dobb of 
Rockville.

Mrs. McCullough wore a pale 
blue embroidered satin dress

accessor-pink and matching 
l®s.

A reception for 250 was held 
at Ftreside Inn, Baldwlnsville. 
For a motor trip to Coral Ga
bles, Fla., Mrs. Rice wore a 
tangerine wool dress and 
matching accessories. The cou
ple will enter the University of cv. She wore a moss green bro- 
Mlami, (Joral Gables. cade and crepe gown, designed

Mrs. Rice is a graduate of with scqoped neckline and a bow 
Baker IDgh School, Baldwins- accenting the walsUlne. She 
vllle, and Paul Smith’s (NY) wore a mortar colored head- 
College. Mr. Rice is a graduate bow, and she carried a bouquet 
of Manchester High School of yellow and white daisies, 
and majored in hotel manage- Bridesmaids were Mrs. Gary 
ment at Paul Smith’s Ck>llege. W. Bums of Manchester, sister-

a blue Italian lace and silk dress 
with matching accessories. Both 
wore corsages of yellow minia
ture roses.

After a reception at Willie’s 
Steak House, the couple left for 
a motor trip to Canada. They 
will be at home at 295 Main 
St. after Sept. 25.

Mrs. Bums, a 1964 graduate 
of Manchester High School, is 
employed at Pratt and. Whit
ney, Division of United Aircraft

groom; Mao'k Recor of New

Britain and Garry Harrison of 
Storrs.

Mrs. Roberts wore a Jade 
green dress and coat. The bride
groom’s mother wore a three- 
piece suit of royal blue. Both 
wory corsages of cymbldlum or
chids.

A reception for 125 was held 
at Susannah Wesley Hall at the 
church. For a plane trip ■ to 
Idaho, Mrs. Glover wore a mari
gold knit dress and coat. The 
couple will live at the Highland 
Oaks Village Apartments.

Mrs. Glover Is a g;raduate of 
Manchester High School and 
Hartford Hospital School of Li
censed Practical Nuiaes. She is

on the Hartford Hospital nurs
ing staff.

Mr. Glover is' a graduate of 
Ithaca High School and the New 
York Agricultural and Technical 
Institute, Alfred, N.Y., where he 
was a member of Kappa Sigma 
Epsilon fraternity. He received 
a B.S. degfree in mechanical 
eng(lneerlng at Newark (N.J.) 
(College of Engineering, and 
served with the U.S. Navy. He 
la employed in the Naval Reac
tors Division of Combustion En
gineering, Inc., Windsor. He is 
studying at the Westlnghouse 
Nuclear Power School of the 
Atomic Energy Commission site 
in Idaho.

MRS. ROBERT LEE EDELSON
Noflol/f photo

Miss Joyce Rasheta of South Thorsten Gurtafson at Emanuel Hartford. 
'Indsor, cousin of the bride; Lutheran Church. They have Pinto.)

Rowe'Abraitis
Miss Annette Helen Abraltis 

and Lt. Gary John Rowe, both 
of Manchester, exchanged vows 
Saturday morning at St. Bar
tholomew Church.

The bride is a daughter of 
Corp., East Hartford. Mr. Bums jjj, j^^d Mrs. Custon J. AbralOs 
a 1964 graduate of East Hart- gg Doane St. The bridegroom
lord High School, recently re 
turned from serving for 18 
months with the U.S. Army in 
(Jermany. He\ Is employed at 
Chirtiss 1000, West Hartford.

Lioriag photo
MRS. EDWARD CHARLES DZIOB

Miss Roberta Jane Ryan of

The marriage of Miss Sharon headpieces, and bouquets were 
Marie Palmer of Manchester styled to match the honor at- 
qnd Edward Charles Dzlob of tendant’s. The flower girl’s 
East Hartford was solemnized gown matched the maid of hon- jHanchester and James Odls 
t o t o ^ y  morning at St. James’ oris, ^h® ̂  wor^ a^clrclet^ ô

The bride is the daughter of carried a nosegay of matching were united in marriage Satur- 
Mr. and Mrs. William L. Pal^ daisies. day morning at St. Bridget
mer of 288 Fern St. The bride- Robert Trantolo of East Hart- Church, 
groom is the son of Mr. and ford served as best man. Ush- The bride is a daughter or 
Mrs. Peter Zygma of East Hart- ers were William Palmer of and Mrs. Robert W. Ryan of M 
ford. Manchester, brother ,pf the Bates Rd. The b r ld e ^ ro n ^  toe

The Rev. Eugene F. Torpey bride; Jolm Wlnlarski of Hart- «>n of Mr. and Mrs. Odls Martin 
performed toe double-ring cer- f©rd and Alex Trczlnskl of East of San EYancisco. 
emony and was celebrant at toe Hartford, both cousins of toe The Rev. Dennis R. Hussey
nuptial Mass. Mrs. Ralph Mac- bridegroom; and William Me- St. Bridget Church performed
carone was organist and solo- Grato of Hartford. Jeffrey Ray toe double-ring ceremony and 
1st. Bouquets of white pompons, of Manchester was ring bearer, was celebrant at toe nuptiu 
gladioli and chrysanthemums Mrs. Palmer wore a gold Mass. Mrs. Raymond luirpny 
were on toe aJtar. r crepe sheath with matching was o rg a n s  and Mias- Boiwe

The bride was giwn ih mar- coat and a corsage of yel- Steele of New ^ndon  
riage by her fatoerA She wpre jow and white roses. The bride- Bouquets of gladloU, shasfa d^- 
a full-length ĝ own of'«*itg_^k groom’s iitbtoer wore a sapphire ®*®® and chrysanthemums wer 
organza over silk, designedwlto blue Jacket dress and a corsage ^® ^tor. 
emrtre bodice accented with ©f yellow roses. Th® ' ’̂ de was given in mar-
peau d’ ange lace, P«®vls and ^  reception for 250 was held BmIm**of neaiT^de
crystals, scooped neckline, lon^ Piano’s Restaurant, Bolton. , -ip o i^^d ^ th  bateau neck- 
tapered sleeves, A-llne sWrt and _  olane trio to Nassau In ®® ®’ ®̂®*P*®“ vnto bateau neck
c o ^  train. Her bouffant finger- 3*"i,ri“ b wore ‘‘“®’ *̂ P®''***tin-veU of sUk tUusion was ar- vrore Alencon lace accenting toenp-veu oi SUK .muKun wtto three-piece off-white knit suit A.nn« al&rt
ranged from a cluster of pearl- loden ereen ribbon trim waistline, A ime sioix

lace netals and she car- appllqued with matching laceeogea lace peiais, anu uuc >pj, couple will live at 885 Cen- tmin Her vaU ofried a bouquet of white daisies . ^  „  and wattoau train. Her veu «

“ lffl^*8ue Dauber of Manches- ® ®*‘®**̂ laU p ^ ” h^^pfece*^ trimmed

a fuU-len^ «?wn .of turquoise J  ^ 1 -  ^ q ^ t  o f  g l S i  an V Z J^ ^ !

Martin-Ryao

S e ' S S t o  J l a ^ r S u e  " " S  HaJtfol^^^ R yan 'o f M^n-
velvet rtbbon ^  iSrt S d e ^ ^ S  S ueT e, c JS ?  S " o f  S ? o r ® ^ e % S sm ''̂ton lace insertion, A-llne skirt, ^ wo of honor. The bridesmaid
and a train, trimmed with vel 
vet ribbon and lace insertion, 
and attached at toe back of toe 
waistline. Her velvet crown with 
face veil matched her gown, 
and she carried a cascade bou
quet of yellow daisies.

Bridesmaids were Miss Cathy 
Glaid ot Uanchesteri cousin of 
the bride; boss Andrea 
‘nrczincki ot East Hartford, cou- 
aln of toe bridegroom; Miss Ma
rie Petrone ot Manchester and 
an— Kathy Faber of Berkley

bridge Springs, Pa., where he was Miss Lois Ann Ryan of
was a member of Sigma Tau Manchester, sister of toe bride.
Gamma fraternity. He is em
ployed In data processing at 
Pratt and Whitney, East Hart
ford.

Engagement
PeUetier-Connors

They were dressed alike in 
fuU-lengto aqua colored gowns, 
deigned with white Venlse lace 
Accenting toe empire waist
lines, A-line skirts and lace ap- 
t>Iiqued back panels. They wore 
matching Roral headpieces with 
pouff veils, and they , carried 
colonial bouquets of yellow pom
pons and white daisies trimnied 
with white ribbon and stream
ers.

Stanton A. Conklin of Bristol, MRS. JAMIES GDIS MARTIN

is toe son of Mr. and Mrs. Leo 
J. Rowe of 20 Earl St.

The Rev. Edward M. LaRose 
performed toe double-ring cere
mony and was celebrant at toe 
high nuptial Mas^. Harry Carr 
was organist and soloist. Bou
quets of white gladioli and pom
pons were on toe altar.

The bride was given in mar
riage by her father. Shrf wore 
a full-length gown of silk taf
feta, fashioned with an empire 
bodice of alencon lace trimmed 
with seed pearls, scooped neck
line, short sleeves, A-line skirt 
with re-embroidered lace trim 
at the! hemline, and detachable, 
chapel length train accented 
with lace. Her bouffant veil of 
lUuslon was arranged from a 
crown of seed pearls, and she 
carried a bouquet of white glad- 
1611 and sweetheart roses.

Miss Margaret Rose Abraltis 
of Manchester, sister of toe 
bride, was maid of honor. 
Bridesmaids were Mrs. Walter 
S. Prytko of Wethersfield, sis
ter of toe bridegroom; Mrs. 
Normeoi Latulippe and Miss 
Judith L. Agnew, both of Man
chester.

The bridal attendants were 
dressed alike in fuU-lengto 
gowns of moss green peau, de
signed with empire- waistlines, 
wateau backs and sheath skirts. 
Their floral cluster headpieces 
with bouffant veils matched 
their gowns. The honor attend
ant carried a bouquet of orange 
gladioli. The bridesmaids car
ried bouquets of yellow gladioli.

Mark Frweis Abraltis of 
Manchester, brother of toe 
bride, served as best man. Ush
ers were Wklter S. Prytko of 
Wethersfield, brotlier-in-law of 
toe bridegroom; and Norman L. 
Latulippe and James H. Slavln 
both of Maoichester.

Mra. Abraltis wore a ratsp- 
berry silk brocade coat dress 
with matching accessories and 
a corsage of white sweetheart 
roses. The bridegroom’s mother 
wore a turquoise lace cage over 
a beige sheath,, beige accessor
ies, and a corsage of yellow and 
white sweetheart roses.

A reception for 200 was held 
at Pagani’s Rosemount Grove, 

'NkMOff photo Bolton. For a motor trip to 
Missouri, Mrs. Rowe wore â 
three-piece cream colored knit

Hallmark photo
Engaged

tphe engagtmenit ot IMIbs Cyn- 
tMB. Flynn at Manichertiei- 
to Pet»r James Koaa of Rock- 
viBe bBia been aanounoed by 
her ipaineotls, Mr. and MEtta PMi- 
wln N. Flyimi of 149 Ptonter S t

Her fiance Is the son of Mr. 
and Mils. Joaeptii P. KOes of 37 
Old Itown Rd.

Mias Plynn Is a  1966 gnadr 
uate of MlanriheSter High 
School. She Is employed a t 
Stem land Co., Haiitfoid. Mr. 
Keen is a  1963 graduate of 
RooSovlUe High School. He US 
also a  graduate of the Went
worth InBltitute, (Boistoin. He Is 
a member of the 135th Military 
PoUce Unit of, the Naittanat 
Guard Reserves, Rockvllile. He 
is employed a t the Southent 
New Pkigland Tedephioae Co., 
MiancheSter.

A fall wedding la planned.

L o rin a  photo

Engaged
The engagement of Miss 

Nancy Jean Everett to Willard 
R. Upton, both of Manchester, 
has been announced by her 
mother, Mrs. PUinabeth J. 
Everett of 374 Summit St., and 
her father, Cmdr. Hugh R. 
Everett of Bath, Maine.

-Her dance is the son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Willard R. Upton Sr. 
I0f  16 Ash St.

Miss Everett is a  graduate of 
Manchester High School. Mr. 
Upton attended Manchester

Windsor,
Mrs. John McLaughlin Jr. of 
Manchester and Mrs. Thomas 
Michaels of West Hartford, 
were bridesmaids. Their cop
per colored outfits and colonial 
bouquets were styled to match 
toe honor attendants.

Lisa (Sotoers of West Hart
ford was flower girl.

John McLaughlin Jr. of Man
chester served as best man. 
Ushers were Thomas McKenna 
Jr. of Manchester, brother-in- 
law of the bride; Wayne But- 
terworto of Enfield, cousin of 
toe bridegroom; and Peter 
Gathers and Thomas Michaels, 
both of West Hartford. Gregg 
AUen McKenna of Manchester, 
nephew of the bride, was ring 
bearer.

Mrs. GeromUler wore an ap
ple green brocade dress with 
matching accessories, and a 
yellow cymbldlum orchid cor
sage. The bridegroom’s mother 
wore an eggshell crepe- dress 
with matching accessories, and 
a pink cymbldlum orchid cor- 
ssige.

A reception for 150 was held 
at toe Terrace Room of toe 
Hartford Hilton Hotel. For a 
plane trip to Bermuda, Mrs. 
Edelson wore a persimmon 
three-piece suit of raw silk, 
black patent accessories, and a 
corsage of white cymbldlum or
chids. The couple will live at 15 
CSoslee Dr., after Oct. 1.

Mr. and Mrs. Edelson are 
graduates of Manchester High 
School. She attended Morse 
Business College, Hartford, and

Chester, niece of the bride
groom, was flower girl. She

I ^  School and is employed at I®
Meter and Tank Equipment Oo., '»®y> Division of United Aircraft
Inc., So-uith Windsor.

The wedding is planned for 
Odt. 18.

In 1914 Hans Berliner of Ger
many traveled almost 2000 
miles by balloon.

MRS. GARY JOHN ROWE
N osslff photo

L t Rowe Is la gmaduBlte of belOore enltering the Anny. He 
Manchedteir High School, and gradiualted from Engtneertng 
wiah:̂  employed a t and Qdflloer Chndiidalte School, F t
WMtiiey, DSvlBion of United Belvolr, VO., S«(pt 8 as a  sec- 
Alrcriaifit Oorp., Pkist Hartford, end heultenanlt.

ORMAL
. . .  WE RENT IT . . .

ALL FORMAL WEAR IN  
STOCK AT ALL TIMES!

MEN’S SHOP
"The Marvel of Main Street” 

901 -907 MAin Street 
Mandteeter, Connecticut

"SPBdAUSTS IN FORMAL WBAR RSNTAUB’’

Corp., East Hartford. He at
tended Hartford Institute of Ac
counting and is a member of 
the 160th Military Police unit of 
toe National Guard Reserve, 
Manchester. He is manager of 
toe General Electric Credit 
Ck>rp., Manchester.

Barber - VeiuieU
Miss Brenda Lee Vennell of 

East Hartford became toe bride 
of Louis Charles Barber of Man
chester Saturday morning at 
South Methodist Church.

The bride is a daughter of Mr.

Miss Theresa Legault of Man- lough of Ledyard and Ronald and a corsage of pink and white
Paul Valluzzi of Manchester roses. The bridegroom’s mother
were united in marriage Satur- wore a mint green crepe dress

wore a full-length nlle green day, 'Sept. 2 ait Sit. Bridget and a corsage of yellow roses,
empire gown, a crown of dal- Ohurteh. a reception for 75 was held
sles, and she carried a daisy Ike bride is toe daughter of at toe Marco Polo Restaurant, 
nosegay.  ̂ Mr. and Mrs. Perry W. Me- jjast Hartford. For a motor trip

Peter Herdlc of Manchester Cullough of Ledyard. The the White Mountains In New 
served as best man. Ushers bridegroom Is toe son of  ̂Mr. Hampshere, Mrs. Valluzzi wore 
were William J. Dixon, of Man- and Mrs. PYank S. Valluzzi of white wool dress and
Chester, brother of too bride- 12 Schaller Rd. ^ corsage of White roses. The
groom, and John Dulka of Man- The Rev. Dennis Hussey per- couple are living In Wlllimantic., 
Chester. The ring bearer was formed toe double-ring cere- valluzzl is a 1965 gtadu-
Kenneth J. Moreau of Manches- mony and was celebrant at toe Norwich PYee Academy
ter, brother of toe bride. nuptial Mass. Bouquete of ^nd Is attending Eastern State

Mrs. Moreau wore a hot pink white gladioli and geraniums coiigg© Wlllimantic Mr Val- 
sllk coat dress with matching were on the altar. luzzl Is a June graduate of
accessories and a cprsage of The bride waia given In mar- Eastern Stote College. He is on 
pale pink and burgundy colored flage toy her flalthor. She wore ^,6 teaching staff at Vernon 
sweetheart roses. The bride- a full-length gown of rose point center Junior Hivh School He 
groom’s mother wore a beige lace trimmed with seed pearls, ,g ^ graduate of Manches- 
lace dress with melon green ac- and designed with elbow-length -  g©ijooj
cessories and a corsage of white deeiveis, A-llne skirt, and a

veil at Uluadion was onanged ----------------------------------------
from a  headlpieioe of pearls and 
iace, and she canted a toouqudt 
ct loi\|g-eltenmied whilte roses 
and baby genanlumis, with 
wMite aalUn iritobons.

Miss Lynn Johnson of Chester 
was maid of honor. She wore 

long gown of pale yellow

sweetheart roses
A reception was held at Fl- 

ano’s Restaurant, Bolton. For a 
motor trip through New Eng
land, Mrs. Dixon wore a pump
kin colored knit suit with beige 
accessories and a corsage of 
white pompons.

The couple are both 1966 grad
uates of Manchester H i g h  crepe, designed with cap sleeves
School. Mrs. Dixon has been 
employed in toe financial de
partment at Pratt and Whitney, 
Division of United Aircraft

and hemline trimmed in white 
lace, and a matching headbow. 
She carried a bouquet of long 
stemmed yellow roses and baby

HALL FOR RENT
For portlea, showers, reoep- 
tlons, meetings. Complete 
Idtohen faculties. Large en- 
oloaed parking lot. Inquire:

Liriiiranian Hall
24 OOLWAY STREET 

MANCHESTER . . . 
Phoaes: 648-0618 or 649-8156

Savinos Wed 25 Years
,  „  „ ,  Mr. and Mrs. PYank Savino ding anniversary P ^ y  ^®

and Mrs. James J. Vennell of gat- Army-Navy Club. About 225 at-
East Hartforf. The bridegroom 
is a son of Mr. and Mrs. LauIb 
Barber of 185 Maple St.

The bride was given in mar
riage by her father. Mrs; Betty 
J. Malorca of East Hartford, 
sister of toe bride, was matron 
of honor, ^desm alds were 
Miss Carol A. KeUy of Newing
ton and Miss Cynthia Robldoux 
of East Hartford.

Ralph Barber of Manchester 
served as his brother’s best 
man. Ushers were Joseph Sea
ton of Andover and Ralph 
Streeter of Manchester.

After a reception at Arman
do’s ^^tauran t. East Hartford, 
toe couple left on a motor trip 
to Vermont.

urday aftemcon at a 26th wed-

The engagement of Mrs. Ce- 
Heights, N.J. Cathy Churllla of cile Pelletier of 64 School St.
Bolton, cousin of toe bride, was to Robert E. Connors olYJoluin- cousin of toe bride, served as
flower girl. bla Lake has been announced best man. Ushers were Francis ^  ^   ___ „„ „ .....h suit with deep brown acGeiuinr.

Hie bridesmaids’ aqua gowns, ^ ^ e r  9 ^ " ^ -  ^ r- and Mrs. J- Klrki^of Stratfort ^  Wm  nurse in rS neisi ‘®s. and a corsage of orange and

____________________  Maine.

OPEN ALL DAY 
-  SUNDAY 
9 A.M. to 9 P.M.
WTHUR DRUB

' V

Her fiance
Mr. and Mrs. .
of Manchester. , matching accessories, and a

Mrs; Peliettef ’ is "employed as corsage of burgundy and pink 
a  waitress at Willie’s Steak roses.

M^™*«slteir High School andMrs; aiunin ip-a.gittuutiHJ .ua -
Manchester High School and Army; and is attending San J u n i o r  CWlege,

NEWCOMERS CLUB

Sponsored by the YWCA, will hold its  opening 
m eeting Wednesday, S ep t 1^0,7:30 P.M. a t Mott’s  
Cfmimiiiiity Hall, A ^ dle Tirife., East.

All newemners to M anchester and surrounding 
towns are invited.

Cmeka^
Maaebeater 

a t  H 8 Mala WL

$100 TO 
$5000
EASY PAYMENTS
a va ila b le

Rlctadl Titm  CiBSt nwris IN

Engaged

tended toe event, which was giv
en by their relatives.; ^

The couple was married Sept, 
26, 1942, at St. James’ Church, 
by toe Rev. Edmund Barrett. 
They have three sons, PYancIs 
Savino at home and recently 
discharged from toe Army, John 
Savino, at home, and Joseph 
Savino of Manchester. They also 
have two daughters. Miss Joan 
Savino and Miss Denise Savino, 
both at home, and one grand
child.

Mr. Savino is employed at 
Hamil^n Standard, Division of 
United Aircraft Corp., Windsor 
Locks. He has been active in 
Little League baseball for many 
years. He is a member of toe 
KofC and Army-Navy Club. 
Mrs. Savino is assistant leader 
of Girl Scout Troop 688. Both 
are communicants of Bt. James’ 
Chimeh. (Herald photo by Pinto)

how 0

charge can

come 
see!

say Marty

The engagement of Miss Pen
ny Lynn Wanzer of Thompson- 
vUle to Gilbert W. Pepin of 
Bolton has been annoimced by 
.her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Earl 
Wanzer of Thompsonville.

Her fiance is. toe son of Mrs.

LAKOUAG^ FOULS BANDITS
CHICAGO (AP) — A lang^ge 

barrier proved too mi^ch’̂ for
three bandits Tuesday.

PoUce said toe gunmeh tried 
to force three cleaning men to 
let them into a North Side res
taurant.. But toe workers, who

..

Claire Pepin ot Rt. 44A, Bolton, were cleaning outside toe res
and toe late Ormand Pepin. taurant, were unable to under-- 

ICss Wanzer is a graduate of stand because they had arrived 
Enfield High School and Is em- recently from Brazil and(spoke 
ployed at Connecticut Mutual only Portuguese. '
Insurance Co., Hartford. Mr. After a brief struggle, the 
Pepin te q graduate of Manches- gunmen fled empty handed, 
ter-Hlg^x Schoid and employed “ Pdllce were Vague about 'de
al First National Stores.'. tails of toe encouilter because

An early ' sprlng 1968 wedding they, too, were having trouble 
is planned. with toe language.

I*
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Renewal?
The Manchester Redevelopment Agen

cy .'‘ which last year presented the town 
with a bold and imaginative proposal for 
the renewal of the downtown area, has 
now tentatively put forth a different 
idea.

The original plan went before the vot
ers Oct. 3 and met defeat at the polls. 
But the margin of defeat was small and 
the political circumstance surrounding 
it were somewhat clouded. When the 
ballot counting was over, a good many 
advocates of renewal felt that the rea
sons for its rejection were somewhat 
vague, not fully convincing.

At least the vote did not completely 
kill off the hope that a renewal project 
of some kind for downtown could be ac- 
bomplished in the future.

Picking up the pieces and assessing 
the damage in a rather quiet way, the 
redevelopment agency must have asked 
itself what kind of renewal plan could 
be devised that would meet voter ap
proval and carry out some, if not all, of 
the objectives.

It must have been a difficult task, this 
second questing. It required coming up 
with something the proponents of the 
first plan—and there were many—could 
accept as a worthwhile substitute. It 
also requited eliminating from the plan 
whatever features in the original, one 
could suppose stirred up voter opposi
tion.

To this unenviable job of ba l^ g . a 
good half loaf the agency addressed it
self.

The plan that resulted has not been 
detailed and surely its provisions' have 
not been very firmly fixed, but already 
in the brief airing it has received, one 
thing has become apparent—it does not, 
fire the imagination. .

It abandons the scheme of creating a 
pedestrian mall, the thing that more 
than any other aspect of the original 
plan held promise of giving Manches
ter downtown a distinctive look and 
atmosphere.

It is cut back and reduced, which is 
probably logical. . It Is less ambitious, 
less inclined to frighten by its scope 
and drama. It will probably cost con
siderably less in total.

Those things may make it more likely 
to succeed at the polls.

For many, however, the proposal will 
seem a bit timid., A great deal may 
change before the voters have to de
cide again whether to undertake down
town renewal. But at first glance, this 
latest concept of renewal seems to lack 
concept and it seems not to renew.

High Hm e For Something New
Detroit is reported to toe full o f ru- 

,mors to the effect that General Electric 
may ;be about to invade the automobile 
field with an electric.

We hope the rumor is true, and we 
hope the electric, when it comes, is 
something' o f such design and practica- 
blhty as to turn the automobile market 
upside down, as if it were an entirely 
new product.

This Is not because we want a new 
kind o f automobile, although our d'vill- 
zation, quite obviously, needs pne des- 
pemtely to handle its pollution problem. 
It is not because we have any great 
prospecjei've love for the electric, aJ- 
t h m ^  the wonderful promise of silent 
traffic up and down our streets, ending 
the pollution o f noise as 'well as the pd - 
lutlon o f fumes, seems like one o f the 
finest things that could happen to us.

It is just that -we want—and the 
country ne^ds—something new to think 
about and talk about and to buy. There 
hasn’t  been^anythlng new in a very long 
time, not since there were vague ru- 
moni, since exploded, that color televi
sion was about to be perfected. We are,' 
as a civilization, hunp^7 end famished 
for something like the automobile was 
in its day, iradio in its day, tetevision in 
its day.

Obvloualy, we are behind sched'ule. 
ObvlouBly, a  mere eteotric automobile 
isn't gom g to be quite as much o f a 
abaker-upper o f the economy and o f our 
tbougbt «uid habit as the automobile, 
indiid, and" t^ 'v ^ o ii ''H a v e  been. -The 
kibd' o f  thing we are all really waiting 
for oan*t be given a  name, ta r if  we 
ooifld give (t a  name we would be in-
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venting it. But a handsome, dashing, 
low-priced, medium-distanced, economl- 
oa.Uy operating and conveniently re
charged electric would relieve the eco
nomic and the consumer boredom in 
which we have been mired for nearly 20 
years now.

It’s -very simple. A lively, enjoyable 
civi'lization always has to have some
thing all o f us cant wait to get our 
first one of.

In Praise Of Trolleys
The Me'tropolltan Assembly of Tokyo 

has voted to eliminate all street cars 
from the Tokyo scene in five years, in 
an effort to eliminate some of the defi
cits the government-run transportation 
system of the world's largest city.

One can understand the economics in
volved.

And one notes that nowhere, but no
where In the world, has anyone man
aged really to defend the trolley car 
against the march of economic facts 
and of supposed transportation prog
ress.

Nonetheless, sometime before the five 
years are up, and the last trolley ban
ished from Tokyo, won’t the Japanese 
take time' to reconsider and ask them
selves whether increased speed and 
maneuverability and Improved economy 
are really worth it?

Isn’t there something about a trolley 
which is peaceful and reassuring and 
reliable and comfortable? It has the 
security of tracks without the perils of 
speed, a sure, instinctive knowledge of 
the streets and neighborhoods It serves, 
and a consideration of ordinary human 
beings never equalled by any modem 
form of transportation.

Right now, we’ll wager, somebody 
could get a trolley, and get permission 
to operate It on the railroad tracks be
tween Hartford and Manchester, and 
have a nice clientele built up in no time.

The Wheels Of Tomorrow
It may well be true I that convulsions of 

society com e. down ' hardest upon the 
largest corporations in America.-.This is 
a part of what is happening to the auto 
industry. The industry may not, as 
Marshall McLuhan says, be involved in 
mass production at a time when mass 
production is obsolete, but a number of 
problems are creeping to the surface 
and only a few of them have to do with 
safety.

The McLuhan view is that assembly 
lines may be disappearing from Detroit, 
that autoworkers will actually have to 
start making custom cars—and that they 
are in fact really doing that already. 
The basic Mustang comes with a score 
of optional. accessories, one part of Its 
success; it has been the fastest selling 
newly introduced car in some time. 
WheAer McLuhan Is right or not, there 
are a huge nuRiher of forces operating 
on the auto industry, and few of them 
have been fully examined. The empha
sis of late has been on safety prescrip
tions and surviving the so-called sec
ond impact, the injuries that occur after 
collision. Later on the focus is bound to 
shift to mechanical aids to avoid the Im
pact in the first place. Whether these 
will turn out to be sensing devices on 
the cars, or employ some other method
ology, remains to be seen.

Constantinos Doxiados, the Greek city 
planner, who is presiding over every
thing from a face-lifting of Miami to 
the creation of a new capital for Pakis
tan, .emphasizes the haphazardness of 
human settlement, and the relationship 
of transportation to the disarray of both 
country and city.

He says: "We have come to the point 
where instead of setting our own goals 
for human settlements and then building 
the facilities to serve them, we have re
versed this age-old trend. We have for
gotten our goal, which is how to .serve 
man and society best. We cannot have 
the motor car companies writing the 
specifications, and then have the high
way engineers writing further specifica
tions to make sure that the needs of the 
machine are met.’ ’

"Somebody,’ ’ he says  ̂ “ must think 
ahead of those who provide the tech
nology.”

Here, clearly, we have support for a 
planned economy that would make the 
present governmental directions to the 
automakers seem flea bites by- compari
son. Yet the logic of anticipatory plan
ning Is accepted In terms of land uses. 
It Is not much of a trip to leap from the 
land, to super-highways and then back 
to Detroit. The emphasis here is not so 
much on what the American public will 
buy, but rather upon how to create a 
mode of transportation that most effi
ciently harnesses the resources of the 
country. In New York, it has been sug
gested that private autos be banned—a 
poor Idea, no doubt. It has not been sug
gested universally as yet that major 
thoroughfares be underground but this 
can be expected. A major present prob
lem is not that the land is not needed 
more for other purposes In many cities, 
but that the automobiles, like people 
breathe air. And the problem for De
troit Is mainly one that largeness pro- 
-vldes a big target, and Indeed provides 
the possibility of control. So the dilemma 
of Detroit is one of anticipating the 
problems of the human settlement and 
moving to influence trends before they 
become efther unmanageable, or an In
vitation fqr governmental intervention.

In the United States, and throughout 
most of the world, an automobile Is, a 
status symbol. In addition to being 
downright handy. Originally, the Com
munists envisioned a society without pri
vate automobiles, but they have found 
that what the Russian wants is a car. 
Man resists the classless society.

But Americans are moving more and 
more toward controlling their environ
ment. Detroit’s challenge in the years 
ahead will be three-fold Instead qf one 
dimensional. As always, the' car will 
have to be sold, but it will also have to 
represent'what should Jbe o|»rated* and 
it wdll alTO have to encompass the Doxa- 
dos 'View'—the people who ivUl be think
ing ahead of those who provide the tech
nology.—MIDDLETOWN PRESS

BURMESE PAVILION
At Bxpo With Reginald Pinto

Inside Report
b y

R ow land Evans Jr. and R obert D . Novak

A  Thoufirh for Today
Sponsored by the Manchester 

Council o f Churches

WASHINGTON — The gath
ering here last Thursday night 
(Sept. 14) of Vice President 
Humphrey, the Kennedy broth
ers, and lesser Democratic no- 
tatdes to boost the party’s nom
inee for mayor of Gary, Ind. 
(pop. 180,000) signals grim dan
ger ahead for Democrats.

So much attention was lavish
ed on the nominee —Richard 
G. Hatcher, a 34-year-old Ne
gro lawyer —only because his 
local party ) organization had 
disavowed him. In the Demo
cratic stronghold of industrial 
Gary, what Democratic politi
cians everywhere fear most 
has happened: A rupture in the 
big city coalition of Neg^roes 
and "ethnic" whites (that is, 
whites of non-Anglo-Saxon ori
gin).

The Gary story is all the 
more worrisome for Democrats 
because it is not one of simple 
bigotry by local Democratic 
leaders. Rather, it is a political 

.by-product of rising racial ten
sions across the country. What 
happened in Gary can happen 
in any other city when the Ne
gro population nears the half
way mark.

Hatcher’s surprise victory in 
the Democratic primary last 
May was almost entirely a func
tion of race, not connected at 
all with liberalism vs. conser- 
atism.

The defeated Incumbent may
or, A. Martin Katz, had done 
far more than any of his pre
decessors to bring Negroes 
into the city administration. 
Significantly, no Negro office 
holder- in the county endorsed 
Hatcher. Coming in to help 
Katz —not Hatcher —was the 
militant C. Sumner (Chuck) 
Stone of Washington, former 
aide to Adam Clayton Powell.

Disregarding Katz’s excellent 
cl'vll rights record, Gary Ne
groes voted their color and 
nominated Hatcher as the com
placent white, Democratic ma
chine did not turn out the vote. 
Once nominated, Hatcher fail
ed to make his peace with the 
niachihe leaders. By refusing to 
CYmpromise, he helped freeze 
the c ^ p a lg n  along racial lines.

;^fereover, HaJbeber is not tJiq 
kind of Negro who would be 
readily ajccepted by white ma- 
dhine politicians. He surround
ed himself not with the party 
faithful but wltih militant lib- 
eraJIs who, in (he context of 
Gary, look' lUie bomb-throwing 
radicals. Wihllq abhorring ■vio
lence, he refused to specifically 
condemn Stokely Carmlt^ael 
and. Rap Brown.

Hatcher made himself even 
more unacceptable to the 
whites by his courting of the 
Negro extremists in the Gary 
Slums.' In an incendiary Inter
view given on Sept. 16, 1966, 
to ‘Muhammad Speaks" (the 
Black Muslin newspaper), 
Hatcher was qu ot^  at length 
as condemning the bombing of 
North Vietnam and suggesting 
that "the North Vietnamese 
(should) put American flyers 
on ittlal as war criminals." Al
though the.statement later was 
denied and repudiated by 
Hatcher, the damage was done 
as far as Gary’s whites ■ were 
.concerned. . . .

p ^ e d  support and .campaign 
funds by the local Democrats, 
Hatcher turned to the national 
and state parties for help, ap

pealing personally to Senator 
Robert F. Kennedy and other 
national Democrats to back 
him. Support for him came 
from both state and national 
levels (after a thorough check 
by Vice President Humphrey’s 
staff con'vlnced him Hatcher 
was free o f Red taint).

Negro officials in the John
son administration swung be
hind Hatcher. Assistant Secre-, 
tary o f Labor George Weaver 
arranged last Thursday night’s 
fimd-ralsing cocktail party at 
the National Capital Democrat
ic Club in the Sheraton-Carlton 
Hotel. Another Negro official. 
Assistant Secretary Lyle Car
ter of the Health, Education 
and .Welfare Department, tele
phoned Indiana Congressmen, 
urging them to endorse Hatch
er.

A t the party, Hatcher par
tially relieved the tension o f the 
nervous ■white liberals by de
claring his opposition “ to any 
person or persons who advocate 
violence.” Nevertheless, the un
easiness persists. "WTiat if 
Hatcher gets elected and be
comes another Fidel Castro?” 
one Indiana Democratic Con
gressman who had endorsed 
Hatcher asked another, only 
half in jest.

But even if Hatcher as mayor 
is as responsible as Humphrey 
and the Kennedys believe he 
will ibe, his victory might per-* 
manently drive Gary’s "ethnic” 
whites out of the Democratic 
party. If he loses to the Re
publican, embittered Negroes 
may bolt'the pEU'ty.

That’s because the contest 
between Hatcher and •white 
RepuliUcaff Joseph Radlgan 
(who has retained California’s 
famed Spencer-Roberts cam
paign management firm) is a 
toss-up based wholly on race. 
Private polls show all Negroes 
will vote for Hatcher, all whites

WHAT IS COURAGE?
"We ought to obey God rather 

than men.”  Acts B:29 (KJV)
Peter had denied - his Itord, 

but after the resurrection of 
Christ, he was a transformed, 
courageous man. Imprisoned 
for his 'Witnessing for Christ, 
Peter spoke with boldness. This 
new courage explains his abil
ity to accomplish much despite 
his limitations and handicaps. 
In using our God-given abilities 
fear is our greatest enemy — 
fear of not doing as well as 
someone else, of what people 
may say, of failure, or some 
other fear.

A mother and her child walk
ed through the woods. The 'lit
tle girl talked about a book she 
had read in which the word 
"courage" was noticed. “ What 
Is courage, mother?”  she ask
ed. "Is It what the cat has 
when she sees a dog and lays 
back her ears and spits aLhlm 
even though he Is much bigger 
^ an  she?” The mother thought 
a moment. “ It is partly that, 
but much more,”  she replied. 
Then they came to a place 
where the woods had been burn
ed and the forest floor was 
black and barren. But In the 
midst of the charred wood a 
yellow buttercup thrust itself up 
through the blackness. The 
mother pointed to the flower. 
"That Is more like It,’ ’ she 
said. ‘ "That’s courage.”  Christ 
living in us as he did in Peter 
gives courage.

PRAYER: Father, may we 
grasp Mie hand of the living, 
courageous Christ and walk with 
him eaph day. We pray in the 
name of him who gives us 
heart. Amen.

Rev. Walter H. Loomis,
Minister
(Community Baptist Church

against him. This is the poli
tics of race which so ithreatens 
not only the Democratic party 
but the nation as well.

1967 Publishers Newspaper 
Syndicate

Picture of Volunteen
To the Editor,

"It’s beyond my understand
ing,” a cynical observer might 
have remarked about the scene 
at the Oak Grove Nature Cen
ter bridge site -this Saturday 
past, because the action (and 
plenty o f it), wets created by 
volunteers. On top, inside and 
below men were measuring, 
cutting, fitting parts to a near
ly completed covered bridge 
(kid size). And on the slope go
ing down to the bridge, more 
men excavating and pr|eparing 
timber for a long set of steps.

Actually, these men (obvious
ly amateur, some’ in white 
shirts) •were working hard for 
nothing in the way of money. 
In fact, it cost them money— 
for cars, for spoiled clothing, 
for bandalds on blisters. Un
seen but also evident In the way 
work progressed were the ef
forts of other volunteers who 
designed the structures and 
planned the work.

The men working on the 
bridge were part of a group of 
the membership of the Man
chester Junior Chamber of 
Commerce which has been 
steadfastly working on the 
bridge on weekends for more 
than a year. The men on the 
slope, members or friends of 
the Lutz Junior Museum, were 
lending a hand so that the 
bridge can be fittingly opened 
on October 15th.

All told, there were perhaps 
fifteen men on hahd. To name 
any one of them would be to 
slight many others who have 
helped to make a dream into 
reality — a child sized covered 
bridge at the nature center 
which, generations of children 
can enjoy.

The action around the bridge 
last Saturday illustrated what 
adults are doing - to make the 
nature center useful as, in es
sence, an outdoor classroom. 
It’s the kind of job adults must 
do. But there are other more

limited types of service con- 
stamtly being performed by In- 
dMduals and by youth groups.

I wish that I could personal
ly thank each indl'vldual who 
has contributed to the develop
ment of the Oak Grove Nature 
Center in the course of the last 
two years. This is not possible 
eo it is my hope that some of 
these people will read this let
ter and that others, reading It, 
■will pass the ■word along, my 
sincere thanks to each one. 

C.J. Hendrickson 
Chairman

Nature Center Committee 
Of the Lutz Jr. Museum

Herald
Yesterdays
2 5  Years Ago

The Selectmen approve a town 
budget of $1,311,160, one of the 
largest budgets ever prepared 
for maintenance of the town 
government In any one year.

The field trials of the Man
chester Coon and Fox Club are 
held at the club grounds In Cov
entry.

1 0  Years Ago
Considerable opposition is ex

pressed to an application by 
Farmland Exchange Corp. for 
a change to Industrial zone on 
property to the rear of the Fark- 
ade.

In a mass vaccination pro
gram held at Manchester High 
School, 406 employes of the town 
are inoculated with Asian flu 
vaccine.

On This Date
In 1777, American soldiers In 

the Revolu'tlonary War won the 
First Battle of Saratoga.

In 1846, British Poet Elizabeth 
Barrett fled the tyranny of heit 
father in London and eloped tq 
Paris with Robert Browning.

Fischetti

i ’lW f im’m  Mm hbimh thm ama?s
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Chinese Merchant Reports

; Ragged Armies Fight 
6 Hours Near Canton

' HONG KONG (AP) — Two Canton when It ran head on into
ragtag armies, each led by uni
formed militiamen, battled for 
six hours with mortars, rifles 
and machine guns in a town 
near Canton, a Hong Kong 
Chinese said today. He claimed 
20 or more died in the street 
fighting.

Kwok Hli)g, 46, told of wit
nessing the blood-letting in the

the skirmish area. "Most the 
others ran or took cover hi side 
streets,”  he said, “ but I dove 
under the bus and stayed 
crouched under it until the fight 
ended."

“ There were mortar shell ex
plosions and rifle and nmchine 
gun fire with patrols Edging 
along streets and shooting at 
one another. It was like watch-

most detailed report so far of ing a war movie.”
. near anarchy in the area around 
the southern Chinese metropolis 
of 1.8 million.

Most of the accounts to date 
have come second and third 
hand from travelers to the 
mainland. It ■was not possible, 
however, to tdieck Kwok’s story.

He told of crouching under a 
bus for six hours while the ar
mies of men and youths in peas- 
sint clothing clashed Saturday at 
Sun Tong, about 80 miles east of 
Cauiton in Kwangtung Province.

Kwok said the two opposing 
groups made no attempt to col
lect their dead and wotmded, 
"they Just left them dying there 
in the street.”

A Japanese newsman, ex
pelled from China, described 
Canton as a deserted city where

Handsome Romanian Set 
As Next UN President

Heads Legion
Francis Leary of 26 Bolton 

St. was installed commander of 
DUlworth-Comell-Quey Post of 
the American Legion Saturday 

foreigners are cauOoned nOt to Home. Fran-
leave their hotels alter dark and .cis E. Miner, past post com

mander and assistant commsin- 
dant of Rocky HUl Veterans 
Hospital, ■was the installing of- 

The street-to-ftreet fighting route from Peking to Hong fleer. He was assisted by Earl

barricades are up at major in
tersections.

MQnoru S h 1 b a t a passed 
through Canton last week en

; UNITED N A ’n O N S , N .T . ,  
(AP) — Comeliu Manescu, the 
udl, handsome and affable for
eign minister of Romania, is ex- 
I^cted to take the gavel today 
as the new president of the U^N. 
(jteneral Assembly, the first 
tiommunlst to be elected to the 
office.

A tennis player in his leisure 
ti^e and something of a ttou- 
ble-maker In the OommQHbt- 
wOrld, Manescu, 51, Is one offhe 
ai^hltects of his government’ll 
atmtude of aloofness toward Its 
fellow travelers In Eastern Eu
rope.

Romania,' a country the size 
of Oregon with a short coast on 
the Black Sea and surrounded 
by Communist neighbors, began 
Its efforts to withdraiV frmn So- 
■vlet domination shortly after 
Manescu took office In 1961.

His government's Independent 
course led. to Its recognition of 
West Germany earlier this year,

, much to the consternation of the 
East Germans and other Com'

School Doors Cajifornia School Closed 
Swing Open * Curtailed Bus Schedule 

In Detroit Ignites Racial Scuffles
DETROIT (AP)—Schotd doors ATHERTON, Calif. (AP) — Lost Friday, a number, of Ne-

nnen todav for SOO 000 MeiUo-Atherton High Scl»ool re- gro children sat down In front of, swung open t o ^  for w ,ooo
students In Detroit, ending a between white and Negro Ing the school.
summer vacation Qiat was pro- gtudents stemming from cur 
longed by a 18-day teachers tailed bus service, 
strike.

Teachers returned to their
Classes were suspended Mon

day.
Principal Douglas Murray

«urr6^ungrie™^ffe«dml- 
across tte h o ^  raise over nor injuries, two of them requlr-
years of $1,700,

In addition to the salary In
crease, $860 thU year and I860 
the next, the teachers won a re
duction of the school year from 
40 weeks to 89 and limitation of 
classes to 89 pupils. The ratifi
cation on Monday of the pro-

OOKNEUnT M A N n O U

Manescu Is fluent In French and 
speaks passable En^ish. 

Manescu's wife Dana, whom

Ing hospital treatment for facial 
cuts. A Negro boy and Negro 
girl were taken to Hlllcrest 
juvenile detention home.

School officials held one meet
ing Monday and planned anoth
er today with parents, mostly 
Negroes who are protesting that 

posed ctmtract, hammered out school bus regulations ing.”
during eaurly morning bargain- cause many children to walk 
ing sessions, lowered to 18 the about two miles to school, 
number of Michigan school dls- Murray said the new bus rule, 
trlcta where master contracts affecting six high schools, was 
for teachers have not been passed by school district trus- 
reached. tees to save about $66,000 this

In five of the unsettled school year. Buses now pick up stu-

Jlfonday some '100 Negro stu
dents held a meeting on the 
football field then about 86 en
tered the school and started 
scuffling, officials said.

The school has about 1,700 
white students and 800 Negroes, 
most of whom live in East Palo 
Alto and East Menlo Park.

A spokesman for the psuients 
said: “ We, need buses for our 
children. ’Hie people up on the 
hill don’t need them. They have 
cars, but the poor blacks and 
the poor whites are all suffer-

munUt goveroments of Eastern “  <!^“ cU, tew her, have been

involved about' 600 people with 
uniformed militiamen leading 
the two groups, he said.

K'lrok estimated there were 
about 60 or 70 wounded, but said 
he could not tell which, if either 
unit was Maoist or opposed to 
(Chinese Communist party lead
er Mao Tse-tung.

Kwok said he and about a doz
en other people were on a bus to

Kong after China accused him Petersen, past post commander.
and two other Japanese ne'ws- 
men of "anti-Chinese report
ing.”

Shlbata said a hotel proprietor 
warned him not to leave the 
premises after nightfall because 
he might be grabbed by sup
porters of President Liu Shao- 
chi, Mao’s main target iii his 
“ cultural revolution.”

Vernon
V

Town Asks Two Ordinances 
On Sewage and Drainage

The Board o f Reijiresentatives 
last night instructed the toiwn 
attorney. Abbot Schwebel, to 
prepare two ordinances on sew
age and drainage for public 
hearing.

A. Richard Lombardi pre
sented the Board with a list of 
places in Vernon where sew
age and-drainage probleims are 
worst. Total cost of sewer 
■would be $2.5 million, he 'told 
them.

The' ordinance on sanitary 
sewers will call for extending, 
service to the Skinner Rd. area. 
The area northeast of 'Vernon 
Circlh and Grove St.

The ordinance on storm sew
ers and drainage problems 
called for work at Windsor 
Ave. by the Hockanum River, 
Burke Rd. and Bast St. near 
the Nelson Freighitways 'Co.

All board members agreed 
with Mayop John E. Grant on 
the estri/mce o f the problems, 
but the methods o f reaching 
solutions kei>t debate going for 
two hours.

■BtoaUy Thomas Carruthei s 
suggested the board let the 
voters decide on the speed of 
solutions and the cost in ref- 
ecrendums. T h e  members 
agreed.

Schwebel is expected to  In
troduce the ordinance at an
other board meeting before the 
public , hearings are called.

Road to be Accepted
The Board voted to accept 

the mayor’s recommendation on 
beginning acceptance of the Bol

Mrs. Murisd Auden of 9 
Durkin St. was installed presi
dent of the American Legion 
Auxiliary in Joint ceremonies. 
hUss Shirley. Norton, past dis
trict president, presided. She 
was assited by other peuh dis
trict presidents.

Other officers of the post in
stalled are Gerald R. Bartlett, 
senior vice commander; George 
C. Edwards, Junior vice com
mander; David Ahsard, finance 
officer; Herman J. Wagner, ad-. 
Jutant; Leon C. Bradley, chap
lain; Henry Wlerzblcki, service 
officer; Farrell Morton, ser
geant-at-arms; Coy L. Palmer, 
historian; and Leo Grover, 
junior past commander.

Other auxiliary officers In
stalled are Mrs. Leon Bradley, 
senior vice president; Mrs. Wil
ber Little, junior ■vice president; 
Mrs. Everett Kennedy, treasur
er; Mrs. Eugene FYeeman, 
chaplain; Mrs. Clifford Walker, 
historian; Mrs. Ruth Hickox, 
secretary; Mrs. Bessie Farris, 
sergeant-at-arms; Mrs. Ade
laide Pickett, assistant sergeant

Joseph Duff in was made tire 
marshall. He was assistant mar
shall under Ashe.

Bulletin Board
The Burpee Relief Oorp will 

meet tomorrow at 7 p.m. A 
birthday social will follow the 
meeting. Miss Phyllis Clark Is 
chalrmain.

The Rainbow Girls will hold 
a rehearsal for the installation 
of officers Sunday at 2 p.m. at arms; and liDss Barbara Wal- 
the Masonic Temple. All girls jett, junior past president
are required to attend. Anyone 
who is unable to be at the re
hearsal is asked to call the 
Mother Advisor before the re-

Guests at the Joint Installa
tion were Joseph Leonard, of 
Stamford; national executive 
committeeman; Francis Gardls,

hearsal. TTie girls will meet at alternate national executive 
the temple at 1:46 p.m. committeeman; and Richard

"Draperies, Facts and Fab- Heath, senior department •vice 
rics”  will be the topic of a meet- commander.
Ing tomorrow at 8 p.m. at the others attending the event
TAC building. Miss Evelyn included members of all area 
Hartley 'will be the guest speak- service orgsmizatlons and Aux- 
er. Miss Hartley ■will discuss uiary District and Department 
fabrics suitable for draperies, officers.
She ivill conipare the cost of After the ceremonies, a buf- 
home, custom, and ready-made supper was served and An- 
draperies. thony O’Bright and his orches-
'The Women’s Fellowship of tfg played for dancing.

the First Congregational Church -----------------------
In Vernon Center on Rt. 80 will 
hold their first meeting tomor
row night at 7 in the fellowship 
hall. A potluck supper will be
gin the evening. The movie 
"Run”  will be shown.

Man’s Sentence 
S u sp en d ed  in 
Mann Act Case

Couple Marks 
25 Years Wed

Mr. and Mrs. Robert B.
____ ______  Cloudman of Oxford, England,

ton Lake Association roads. The formerly of Manchester and 
mayor asked the town attorney East Hartford, celebarted their 
to examine the method needed. 26th wedding anniversary Sun- 

Mayor Grant also asked for day, Sept. 3, with a cocktall- 
an explanation of the appropria- feuffet for 30 at their Jiorae^ 

for repairing The couple was married Sept. 
3, 1942, at Burnside Methodist 
Church, East Hartford. They 
have two children, a daughter, 
Mrs. Wllllafn Buddin of Atlanta, 
Ga., and a son, Robert Cloud
man Jr., a student at RAF Up
per Heyford High School, Eng
land.

Mrs. Cloudman Is the former 
Inez Hampton, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. J. E. Hampton of 128 
Summer St. Mr. Cloudman is a 
field representative for Pratt 
and Whitney Aircraft, based at 
RAP Upper Heyford.

C om m ent Session
The Board of directors will 

(XHidiict a public session Thurs-

on

L.

HARTFXMID (A P )i-)A  find
ing o f guUlty Ois an mobetnory 
afiteir ttie flsJdt 'to la vtoQaiOoa of 
the Mann Act has resulted In a 
two-year suspended sentence for 
Donald Mahone, 29, of Hartford.

An additional charge of actual 
■violation of the Mann Act was 
withdra'wn, but Judge M. Joseph 
Blumenfeld of the U.S. District 
Court also placed Mahone 
four-year probation.

Two other men — Robert 
Harris, 27, and George "Chica
go”  Lemon, 30, 'both of Hart
ford—were Eurrested last winter 
with Mahone In connection with 
transporting a woman from 
Hartford to New York City for 
purposes of prostitution.

Lemon was* shot to death in 
a Hartford aparipient about 
three weeks after his arrest, and 
the husband of the woman 
named in the case Is awaiting 
trial on a charge of murder in 
the shooting. Harris received an 
18-month suspended sentence 
and three-year probation last 
July. '

Europe.
It has made Romania the only 

country nominsdly In the Soviet 
bloc that maintains cordial rela
tions with Red China at a time 
of a bitter estrangement be
tween Moscow and Peking.

It ajso led Romania to break 
sharply with the Soviet bloc In 
the Middle East crisis. Instead 
of joining In the condemnation 
of Israel and support of the Ar
abs, Romania has tried to steer 
a middle course and has sup
ported Israel’s cEdI for direct 
Arab-Israeli negotiations to re
solve Middle East problems.

Although Communist repre
sentatives have announced they 
would seek the assembly presi
dency In the pEwt, they have Ed- 
ways withdrawn before the bal
loting because of lack of sup
port. It Is a meEisure of the gen
eral recognition of RomEuiia’s 
independent policy that Msmes- 
cu stood unopposed for the pres
idency with ^ e  support of all 
major blocs at the United Na
tions. Manescu, who stEinds 
6-foot-l with the build of Em ath
lete, has a thick shock of 
silver-gray hair, a square jaw 
Emd a ruddy complexion.

Bom In Ploestl, Romsmla, 
Feb. 8, 1916, Manescu was the 
son of a government official. A 
biography Issued by the Roma- 
niam U.N. mission said he at
tended secondary schools In 
Ploestl and studied law Emd eco
nomics at the University of Bu
charest. He graduated in 1940.

In 1936, he jolne'd the Commu
nist party, which the biographi
cal note says was carrying on 
underground activities at that 
time. He “ carried on Intense ac
tivity with the Student Demo
cratic Front,”  the note said, Emd 
contributed to the Emti-FEmcist 
press. Until the Communists 
took control of the RomanlEm 
government in 1948, Mamescu 
worked sis a Journalist, a Roma
nian source SEtid. In the new 
government, he first becEune 
head of the RomanlEm army’s 
political depEUlment Emd later 
deputy minister of the armed 
forces, with the rsmk of Ileuten- 
Emt genersd. From 1966 to 1960, 
Msmescu wsus ■vice chairmEm of 
the State Planning Committee. 
After brief terms eis hesul of the 
pollticsd department In the Ro- 
mEuiism Foreign Ministry, Emd 
ambEMsaklor to Hungary, he be
came foreign minister in 1961.

He hEU3 headed the RomEuliEm 
delegations to the U.N. General 
Assembly each year since 1661. 
He also hsis represented his 
country at the Geneva disarma
ment tsdks Emd at other interna
tional conferences.

Besides his native languEige,

live blonde with a youthful look. 
They have a 17-year-old daugh
ter, Alexemdra, In school at 
home.

Mrs. Manescu wew here dur
ing the General Assembly ses
sion last fall Emd Is expected 
here sometime during the cur
rent session.

Liz Taylor^s 
Fashion Taste 
Hit in 'London

LONDON (AP) — Did Eliza
beth Taylor abandon her sense 
of fashion when she bought that 
new red white and blue striped 
monkey fur dress?

There’s doubt, Liz, serious 
doubt.

Nobody can fault the violet
eyed actress on her lovely looks, 
bug big bold horizontal stripes 
on a girl her size?

MEisslve stripes, the sort that 
wind like a boa constrictor 
around the femEde frame, are 
supposed to be worn only by tsdl 
skinny girls.

Miss Taylor, wife of actor 
Richard Burton, Is 86, 6 feet 4% 
and, without being rude, she’s a 
long way from thin.

She is reported to have paid 
the equivalent of $840 for the 
monkey fur striped ress In Par
is.

A dress looking exactly like 
Liz’s went on ssde here today 
and the retailers dressed up a 
slinky Finnish model named 
Elja to sport It off.

Fashion expert Jean Rook 
took a look at a photograph of 
the dress on La Taylor, then 
looked at model Elja. Miss Rook 
sadly shook her typewriter.

"This time, Liz, you’ve fluffed 
it,”  she said.

"Our pictures prove that even 
a girl who can land five consec
utive husbands can make an ap- 
pEdllng fashion mistake,”  she 
needled.

Liz’s hemline on the monkey 
fur dress Is up in the mini zone, 
and as Miss Rook put it;

“ Miss Taylor’s knees are not 
all you might expect.”

dered Imck to work by court In 
Junctions, Edthough in one of 
them, Crestwood District in 
DeEurbom Heights, .most of the 
211 teachers have resigned.

In the remEdnlng eight dis
tricts, some 75,000 students are 
still out of school.

Lt. Gov. William G. Mllllken 
on Monday asked the school 
boards In Bloomfield HUls, Oak 
Park, Dearborn and Menominee 
to get back-to-work orders from 
the courts.

Mllllken, acting us governor 
during the absence of Gov. 
George Romney, SEdd Injunc
tions Eire being sought In 
Bridgeport, Highland PEurk, 
Hamtramck emd North Dear
born Heights.

Detroit teachers, represented 
by Local 231, American Federa
tion of TeEUihers, AFL-CIO, rati
fied their new contract by a 
vote of 8,816-876 Edter union 
leaders told them "that la the 
best we can do.”

The teEUihers demEUided a 
$1,700 boost Immediately when 
negotiations opened.

Under the old pay scEile a be- 
g;lnner with a B.A. started at 
$6,800. A teacher with a Ph.D. 
Emd 12 yeEira service could earn 
EUi much Ets $11,000.

two miles from the school in
stead of the preiflous 1% miles.

C A R TER ’S T a k e n  b y  
m illio n s

V i T T L E fo r  o ve r

■  P I L L S . 7 5  ye a rs  
in  h om es 
like y o u rs

EYE-G LASSES b y

D^Bella and Reale Opticians
Complete 
Eye Glass 

Service

Contact
Lenses

Rum  Do Bella

18 Asylum St. 
Room 104 

HEurtfard 
Tel. (MJ2-0787 Enrico F. Reale

Steam to Bovo Out
PARIS — At present eome 

6,800 miles of French National 
Railroads lines are electrified. 
By 1972, steam locomotives will 
Edl be gone Emd 6,280 miles of 
track — which wfll carry 80 
per cent of all trirific — will 
be electrified.

ANTI POVERTY GRANT 
NEW HAVEN (AP)—Commu

nity Progress Inc., the New Ha
ven, Conn., anti-poverty agency, 
turn been awEU'ded a federad 
gTEmt of $429,678 for neighlxx'* 
hood services programs. It was 
Eumounced Monday.

HAVE YOU AN  
EVENT SCHEDULED 
THAT CALLS FOR 

FOOD?
It may bo a  wedding, a  baa- | 
qoet or Just an Infoniial g'Ot- 
together of a  society, lodge or I 
some friendly group.

We Are Prepared to 
Serve You to Your 

Complete Satisfaction
Our catering servloe Is set up | 
to be flexible enough to ac- 
oomiiiodato any size gatbecing. 
W by not oaU ns and talk over 
the detallsT

GARDEN GROVE
TELEPHONE 649-5313— 649-5314

VIETNAM OA8VAUTY
FAIRFIELD (AP) — The pa

rents of Army Spec. 4 Stephen 
Melnick, 22, have been notified 
by the Defense Department that 
their eon wEm killed Sunday In 
Vietnam.

Mr. and Mrs. John Melnlck’s 
son, a member^of the Roger 
Ludlowe High School 1961 state 
champion footbEdl team, would 
have completed his tour of duty 
In Vletiuun on Nov. 80.

9 New England's Leading 

Two-Year Professional 

School of

tlon of $46,000 
those roads when only $18,000 
was spent.

Atty. Schwebel, In smother 
matter, ruled that the raised 
wsdkway on Thrsdl Rd. Is a 
SldewEdk In Vernon law. Lined 
sections on the side of roads 
are not, he ssdd.

The sidewalk ordinance for 
the whole town was passed 
without further comment.

The board authorized the 
mayor to apply for state aid 
fimds In building the 39-room 
school Emd the school adminis
tration center plsuined for Ver
non Center.

A sub-committee w as appoint
ed to exEimlne seversd bids oh 
suDDlvln£r the Vernon Fire De-

........................ q u a l it y  li^SURANCE SINCE

McCoy, Chester Rau and Joseph, ‘

ACCOUNTING
Boptember 1967 admIsaloB

HARTFORD INSTITUTE OF ACCOUNTING  
66 Forest S t , Hartford— T«L 247-1115

 ̂ AppUcattou now being accepted for

Konicki.
Resignation Accepted

Tile resigpiAtion of Raymond 
E. Splelman as Tax Collector 
WEIS accepted. An audit of the 
books was cEilled for as Is cus
tomary. ^

Mrs. Sylvia WUson was ap
pointed interim tax collector. 
The mayor said he will call for 
exEuns to have a list of three 
people to choose a permanent 

...tEix collector.
The New England Insurance 

Rating Association was given 
the Board's okay to survey Ver

be ^ m  
the town

counsel’s office, <Mi the flrat 
floor of the Municipal Building.

The sessions eu« held on the 
first Tuesday and the third 
Thursday of each month. The 
Tuesday public meetings are in 
the morning, from 9 to 11 a.m.

BUS STUDY BEFORE CASH 
NEW HAVEN (AP) — Before 

the state gives any money to 
flnEmclEiUy weEdc bus lines, the 
state’s busy system will undergo 
a "comprehensive study.”

That was the verdict reEmhed 
Friday by the Omnecticut

164 EAST CENTER ST. 

MANCHESTER— 649-5261 

Ample Parkins’ Frimt and Rear

tne H o a ra s o a ^  w  Transporatlon Authority, aulho-
non’s present status. It Is free Oeneral As-
to the town. _ fulln,- tmil

Hie resignation of 
O’FUnn from the Zoning Com
mission WEU9 imeepted. Ifil- 
ton Tedford was appointed to 
fill his seat until Jund 80, 1968.

The Board accepted Peter 
Humphrey to flU tbe VacMcy 
made by the resignation of rep
resentative Robert L. Slerakow- 
sU. He will be teaching in Flo
rida thU year.

Mrs. Marilyn Eden wae ap
pointed exEunlner of deeds.

Frederick. B ^ke was made 
lusting chief of the Rockville 
Fire Dept. He was assistant 

under John Aahe who died 
Friday.

seihbly to subsidize a|Uing bus 
lines as well an the New Haven 
RailroEul. \

The authority would! become 
effective pet. 1.  ̂ t

Two bus lines have already 
indicated to the CTA  that 
they, will need state fliuuiclal 
Emelstimte. They iwe the lliames 
Valley Bus Ob. serving New 
Lmdon-Norwlch, and the H A 'W 
Biu Co. serving -Meriden-Wal- 
Itngford-Southlngton.

Autiiority CSiairman Frank 
Rebibold said many m em ben of 
the authority have reservations 
about tbe new power granted by 
the legislature.

mi smn \—\

You’ll Love It
U you diHi’t  like the idea of paj^ar 
for aopiebody else’s bad driviDs: 
habits, you’ll love Auto-Rite, It’B 
for safe drivers only. So it can’ Mve 
you a sizeable amount of money. 
Call us and see how it pays to drive 
safely. Cidl now.

how
convenient

can
store

hours
be?

I Icome
see!

say Marty B.

and Marty C.

your hosts at the new

THE

May w e quote rates emd assist you  

as w e have so  m any others?

IFFERENCE

liiillil! 1«l

A P I ' A R E L

M
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Events 
In Capital

Saragat Talk* Begin
WASIimOTON (AP) — Presi

dent Qiuseppe Saragat of Italy 
has begun a round ot talks with 
President J<Anson after receiv
ing a warm welcome Monday 
whl<di was beamed to Italian 
television sets via communica
tions satellite.

The talks began shortly after 
President JcAnson welcomed 
Saragat on the South Lawn of 
the White House.

Officials said the two presi
dents would Include in their dis
cussions the future of NATO, 
the proposed nuclear non: 
proliferation treaty, arms coi> 
trol, the Middle East, and relaj- 
tions with developing countries.

Saragat’s busy schedule today 
includes wreath-laying ceremo
nies at the grave of President 
John F. Kennedy and the Tomb 
of the Unknown Soldier lunch 
with Vice President Hubert H. 
Humphrey, afternoon coffee 
with Chairman J. W. Pulbrlght, 
D-Ark., of the Senate Foreign 
Relations Committee, a session 
with House Speaker John W. 
McCormack and a black tie din-. 
ner at the White House.

P r a i s e  f o r  C I A
WASHINGTON (AP) — The 

Central Intelligence Agency, 
long buffeted by critics, has 
come in from the cold on its 
20th anniversary to receive a 
full measure of praise from the 
top.

The CIA, said President John
son in an anniversary letter, is 
the best intelligence service in 
the world.

"You’ve had some failures," 
said Vice President Humphrey, 
speaking at a CIA award cere
mony. "Who hasn’t. I think your 
score is pretty good.”

’The President recited the 
CIA’s beginnings “ with a vague 
assortment of functions and a 
varied assortment of people," 
and a set ô  purposes that were 
widely misunderstood.

“ Since that time,”  he wrote, 
"you have become a dedicated 
and disciplined corps of profes
sionals, with clearly defined res- 
ponsibUitles.”

Earth Photo Planned
WASmNG’TON (AP) — The 

earth will have its portrait tak
en in color next month from a 
camera mounted on a space
craft orbiting 11,400 miles above 
its surface.

And, if all goes according to 
plan, the Apollo spacecraft will 
bring the actual negatives back 
from darkroom processing.

Previous photographs of the 
earth and moon taken by Sur
veyor and Lunar Orbiter space
craft were relayed back to earth 
by radio telemetry, which lacks 
the clarity provided by actual 
film.

’Ihe 70MM camera on the 
Apollo IV is expected to capture 
the entire globe. Most previous 
pictures showed only the horl- 
lon.

CAPITAL FOOTNOTES 
The Federal Power Commis- 

sott says total operating reve
nues of the nation’s privately 
owned electric utilities were 
116,909,019,000 last year, up 7.2 
per cent from 1965, with net in- 
c(Mne up 6.6 per cent to 
$2,749,071,000.

The Treasury Department ex
pects the public will have plenty 
of dimes and quarters to spend 
during the Christmas shopping 
season. ’Total production of new 
copper-nickel dimes and quar
ters has reached 8.8 billion 
pieces with 8.6 billion needed for 
over>all circulation.

CAPITAL QUOTE 
President Johnson is "proba

bly the cutest, smartest, 
throat-cuttingest political opera
tor I h a v e  ever run 
into."—Former Sen. Barry
Goldwater, commenting on his 
losing bid for the presidency in 
1964.
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;e Gives GOP 
New Credibility Gap Ammo

Tolland Oxen Win Exposition Prize
Raymond Ludiwig of TtoUaml with hlls pair of oxen after 
winning the lightweight ox pulling contest yesterday at the 
Eastern Steteo Exposition in West Springfield. The oxen

pulled a toital o f 8,000 poundb for a distance o f 59 inches. 
Ludwig lives on Kingsbury Ave. TThe exposdltlion wUl run 
through next Sunday.

Tolland

Historical Society to Open 
Oct. 1 with Election Exhibit

Ford Studies 
Other Firms’ 
Price Boosts

Vietnam Issue 
Given O.K. for 
California Vote
SAN FRANCISCO (AP) — 

The California Supreme Court 
has ruled that San Francisco 
voters should have the chance 
to express their opinion—on the 
balled—on America’s involve
ment in Vietnam.

The court, in a 6 to 2 decision 
Monday, ordered the San Fran
cisco registrar of voters to take 
steps to put on the Nov. 7 city 
ballot a measure urging an 
immediate cease fire and U.S. 
withdrawal from Vietnam. .

Acting Registrar Basil Healey 
was dlfected to place the initia
tive on the ballot if he deter
mines; the petition has sufficient 
slgnatiires.

Cltliens for a Vote on Viet
nam said it hs^ collected 22,000 
signatures on a petition to place 
a declaration of policy on the 
^etnam  war on the November 
m u n id ^  ballot. It said 12,000 
algnatums were needed.

The Tolland Historical Society 
will hold the formal opening of 
its Historical Museum Oct. 1. 
The society Is presently plan
ning an opening day program 
revolving around an Old Elec
tion Day exhibit.

Anyone who has old campaign 
buttons political posters or oth
er political memorallbia which 
they would be willing to lend 
the society for the exhibit Is re
quested to call either Mrs. Har
old Garrity or Mrs. Helen Need
ham, both of Tolland Green.

A demonstration of the old 
methods of voting with paper 
ballots and ballot boxes will be 
given Oct. 1 and Election Day. 
The museum will be open from 
2 to 4 p.m. and is located in the 
Old Post Office building on the 
Green, next to the Library.

The Historical Society will 
hold a Rummage Sale Sept. 30 
in the Belfry Bam on the Green 
from 10 to 8 p.m. The sale will 
include white elephant items. 
Jewelry, books and clothing. 
Donations may be given by con
tacting either Mrs. Garrity or 
Mrs. Clyde Johndro Metcalfe 
Rd.

Society members interested in 
assisting during the rummage 
sale will meet tomorrow morn
ing at 10 In the Belfry Bara.

Contest Winners
Two Hicks Memorial School 

fourth graders placed first and 
second In a statewide Kofsk(f 
spelling bee. The spelling bee 
was televised over WNHC Sat
urday.

The boys, Peter Jesands and 
Joe Hancock, competed with 
fourth graders from all over 
the state. Neither was aware 
of the other’s entry until they 
met in the finals in which first 
place winners from the var
ious groups competed for the 
top positions.

Spelling bee officials stated 
It was the first time there were 
two dose winners from the 
same school placing in the 
statewide contest.

First priiEe was a bicycle 
awarded to Peter Jesanis; while 
Joe Hancock received a transis
tor radio for second place.

Steak Night
The final Steak Night of the 

’Tdland VFW Post will be held 
Saturday night for members 
and guests. Dinner will be 
served from '7 to to 9 p.m. fol
lowed by dandng to the music 
of Stan Mach imtil 1. Open pit 
charcoal broiled steak will be 
served along with baked pota
toes, and com  on the cob.

Tolland Juniors Delegates
The ’Tolland delegates to the 

Home Life Day of the New 
England Conference of State 
Federate Women’s Clubs to- 
m oriW  are ThUand Jtmlors 
President Mrs. John Woods and 
Mre. Daniel I^eohe, representing 
the Fine 'Arts and Home Life 
Committee o f the local dub. 
The meeting Is being held at

the Yankee Drummer Inn in 
Sturbridge, Mass.

St. Matthew’s Notes
A fifteen- week “ Methods 

Course”  will be given in St. 
Matthew’s Parish Center, on 
Monday evenings beginning Oct. 
2. Sister Mary Philip will serve 
as instructor for the course 
open to all members of the 
church.

Children’s envelopes have run 
out because more children have 
moved into town since spring 
than anticipated, according to 
the Rev. J. Clifford Curtin. 
Children in the first and sec
ond grades will receive en
velopes when more become 
available.

Christmas Bazaar co-chair
men Mrs. Helen Roper, and 
Mrs. Patricia Krawiec are seek
ing donations of cord, plants, 
glass bottles, net ribbon, ar
tificial flowers, white elephant 
items and people willing to 
make homemade candy. Items 
may be brought to the Parish 
Center before Mass on Sunday.

Tile Bulletin Board
St. Matthew’s Women’s Guild 

wlU hold a Christmas Bazaar 
Workshop in the Parish Center 
throughout the day tomorrow 
beginning at 9 a.m. Children 
may be brought along.

TTie United Ckmgregatlonal 
Church Women’s Fellowship 
will hold a Belfry Workshop to- 
riiorrow morning from 10 to noon 
in the Religious Education 
Building.

TTie Women’s Community Club 
will meet tomorrow night at 8 
in the United Congregational 
Church parlors.

The Youth Choir of the United 
Ck)ngregatlonaI Church will re
hearse tomorrow night at 6:30 
at the church, followed by the 
Adult Choir at 7:30.

DETROIT (AP) — Officials of 
the Ford Motor Co. today stud
ied a list of increased prices an
nounced by General Motors 
Corp- and are expected to an
nounce their own prices for 1968 
models Wednesday or Tliurs- 
day.

Both Ford and Chrysler Corp. 
increased their prices on 1967 
models last year, but rolled 
them back after General Motors 
announced a price list much 
lower.

In announcing Monday that 
their 1968 models would carry a 
suggested list price averaging 
$110 more than 1967s, GM left 
the door open to a further In
crease if the United Auto Work
ers, now striking Ford, win a 
sizeable pay boost from the in
dustry.

Negotiations between the 
UAW and Ford continued today 
in an effort to end the strike by 
160,000 workers, now in its 13th 
day.

Bargaining at the main table 
resumed Monday but an effort 
to make progress on noneco
nomic issues apparently failed.

Both sides reported that no 
movement had been made in at
tempts to settle such issues as 
grievance procedure.

The UAW and GM resumed 
talks today, also trying the ap
proach of settling noneconomic 
contract items before getting to 
thej main pay issues that 
prompted the strike against 
Ford.

GM said that the increased 
prices on 1968 models "recog
nize current material costs and 
payroll costs.”

A corporate spokesman add
ed: “ After negotiations are 
completed with our unions, we 
will take another look at our 
prices.”

GM said Its new prices aver-

Manchester Evening Herald 
Tolland correspondent Bette 
Quatrale tel. 876-2845.

Coimecticut Co. 
May Take Over 
5-Town Buis Run
HARTFORD (APl^TTie C3on- 

nectlcut Co. may assume bus 
service franchises In Middle- 
town, Meriden, Southington, 
Wallingford and Portland now 
maintained by the H&W Transit 
Co. if H&W Is gnranted permis
sion to drpp service to the five- 
town area.

Tile H&W line agreed inform
ally Monday to an offer by ’The 
(kmnectlcut Co., the state’s larg
est bus line, to take over the 
franchises. ’The larger competny 
made Its offer in a letter to the 
state Public Utilities Commis
sion.

H&W, which claims to have 
lost $16,822 last year, petitioned 
the PUC to abandon seven bus 
routes in Meriden and four 
others in the other four towns.

CHARGE YOUR 
PRESCRIPTION

W tleom* Hw*

AT

PINE PHARMACY
664 Center S t  649-0814

Fua OIL 
TRUCK DRIVER

• Permanent—Year Round
• Wages
• AU Fringe Benefits
Must be experienced with 
fuel oU deliveries.

W YM A N  OIL C O .
24 Mialn S t , Manchester

FATAL ACCIDENT FINDING 
,  NEW HAVEN (AP) — Leroy 
Teague, 32, of New Haven, 
wboee car struck and kiUed a 
34-year-old motorcyclist Aug. l, 
has been held criminally respon- 
elbie for the death.

The colUalon occurred when 
Teague tried to pass another 
ear on Davenport Avenue In 
Mew Haven, acoording to a re- 
penrt lEooday by Coroner Nathan 
O. Baciu. .
Tha viettih waa 34-year-old Joel 

R. DlBlaao o f West HaVen. .

MUSIC LESSONS Sax G 
Guitar

Thimpet 
(ff Pruins Piano

Guitar Hobby Classes
LEARN TO P L A Y  'THE GUITAR In our p<^ular 10-week  ̂HOBBY 
GLASS. Classes for Youngsters - Adults. $20.00 for the 10-week course. 

—  RH N TAL GUITARS X vA IL A B L E  —

Arnold Landsberg —  Instructor

. Regleter NOW tor Olaeete • Starting S«pt 20th.

★  LANE MUSIC CENTER ^
1 im  CENTER ST; MANCHESTER 649-7835

An AP News Analysis 
By JACK BELL

WASHINGTON (AP) — A lib
eral Democrat’s claim that 
President Johnson torpedoed a 
hopeful Vietnam peace move 
last February gives new ammu
nition for Republican "credibili
ty gap" charges against the ad
ministration.

Harry S. Ashmore, former 
Aarkansas editor, said. State De
partment officials dealt with 
him and Editor William C. 
Baggs of the Miami, Fla., News 
with "an almost total absence of 
candor”  in the affair. Tills 
matched GOP descriptions of 
the administration’s general 
performance in Vletnani state
ments.

But most politicians seemed 
to regard Ashmore’s charge 
that Johnson “ effectively and 
brutally canceled’ ’ a promising 
attempt to start peace talks as 
likely to leave only a minor 
abrasion on the image Johnson 
has labored to build as a man 
willing to negotiate at the drop 
of a hat to end the war.

Senate Republican Leader Ev
erett M. Dirksen, defending the 
President, made it difficult for 
even the Republican doves to 
suggest Johnson doesn’t really 
want peace unless Hanoi surren
ders.

Dirksen told newsmen he 
could not conceive of any ctr- 

------------------------------------------------ cumstances under which the
„ „ i,. President "wouldn’t make ev-age 3.6 per cent h gher

those on last year’s models, yietnam. He su|gest-
computlng them ^ th  a formula ^  Ashmore’s charge bore 
in which the number of a parUc- who seek a
ular model sold affects the esidenUal peace candidate, 
over-all a v ja g ^  , Ashmore classified himself

If the weighted system is not ^ yigorous war policy
used, GM’s prices are up an av- ^^tics when he identified hlm- 
erage of $14, or four per cent.

’The GM average was less Stevenson wing of the Demo- 
than the $133 average boost an- cratlc party’ ’ and as a confl- 
nounced last week by Chrysler jante of Chairman J. W. Fbl- 
for 1968 models. Chrysler esti- bright, D-Ark., of the Seqate
mated its hike at 4.6 per cent.

The difference raised specula
tion that Chrysler might roll 
back its prices as it did last 
year.

VERMONT MILK UP
BURLING’TON, Vt. (AP) — 

Verle R. Houghaboom,

Forelgrn Relations Committee.
Consequently politicians fil

tered the former editor’s 
charges against the President in 
that light, even if they didn’t 
agree his account of the prepar
ation of a “ conciliatory’ ’ letter 
to Hanoi with administration 
help was as "misleading”  as the 
State Department said it was.

Ashmore said his letter to Ylo
University of Vermont extension 
economist, says that the num' 
her of dairy farmers in Vermont Chi Mlnh had been overtaken by 
declined 61 per cent from 1953 to an uncompromising mesdXge 
1966 but milk production in- from Johnson, 
creased 20 per cent during that William P. Bundy, assistant 
time. secretary of state, who con-

Loan some?
Get a CBT Personal 
Loan... the loan with 

low bank ratea. 
Anytime you 

need money 
...See your 
CBT Family 

Banker

■ THE c g m c m i m  B M IK  
AND TRUST a m m iW Y

Mamb9rF.D.I.O.

SAVE STAMPS! SAVE M ONEY!

SIGN UP NOWl
For Bolaid Oil 

Company’s
AUTOMATIC 

DELIVERY
GET

r

1500
TOP VALUE 

STAMPS
. . .  A  W H O LE BOOK FULL

Stamps Issued after payment for first delivery.

DOUBLE STAMPS
If delivery is paid for In full within 10 days for amount 
of bUl.

REGULAR STAMPS
If delivery Is paid for by t ^  lOth of f<filowlng month.

24-HOUR
SERVICE

' OaU Anytime

New Low Price 
Gallon16.9c

200 GaJjk or More

BOLAND OIL COMPANY
BSTAHLISma> 1986

869 . CENTER MANCH^SSTER, 640-^20.

ferred wltl| Ashmore and Baggs, 
said the two mistakenly felt 
their channel ot communication 
with Hanoi was at.the centel of 
the peace stage.

Bundy said that "by  far the 
most important” was a direct 
exchange <then going on between 
the United States and North 
Vietnam through Moscow.

Bundy said the administration 
operation was extremely secret 
and it was unthinkable to in
form Ashmore and Baggs about 
It.

Rep. Samuel S. Stratton, 
D-N.Y., told the House Monday 
that Ho had done a “ snow Job” 
on the two editors.

"Ashmore' and Baggs came 
back with peace feelers and now

that these, like all the others, 
have turned out to be a big, 
round goose egg, they accuse 
the State Department of double 
dealing and the . President of 
lack of candor,”  he said.

Rep. Charles M. Teague, 
R-Calif., said he asked the In
ternal Revenue Service to Inves
tigate the tax exempt status of 
the Center for Democratic In-
s| ojouiqsy qopiAV ;o  'Buonn)ns 
executive vice president.

CANDIES

'  NOW AVAILABLE AT

PINE PHAR M ACY
664 CENTER ST. 649-9814
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GLASS ENCLOSURES
FOR BATHTUBS  

and SHOWERS
Glass does a beautiful job for such 
purposes in your bathroom. Easy to
clean. Never wears out.

«
OPEN 8 A.M. to 5 P.M. 

SATURDAY 8 A M . to 12 NOON

31 Bissell S». —  Phone 649-7322
J. A. W HITE GLASS GO.

NOTICE
Flushing of The wafer mains of The 

Manchester W ater Com|}any, will begin 
Tuesday, Sept. 12, 1967.

Flushing Hours— 7:00 A.M . to 3:00 P.M.

Flushing wiH continue Tuesday through 
Friday until completed.

M ANCHESTER W ATER C O M P A N Y

EATOWI
1215 '/2 SILV ER  L A N E — E A ST  H ARTFORD

"A LL MEATS are FRESH C U T —
I NO N E are PRE-PACKAGED!" |

^ e s .,  Wed. 9 to 6 • Thura., Frh 9 to 9
Sat. 8 to 6 (Closed All Day Monday)

WED. ONLY
OUR BEST CENTER CUT

PORK CHOPS
C

We Reserve Hi^ Right To Llm.lt Qi|antlties

OUR BEST NATUR AL C A S IN O

MUOXn

FRANKFURTS

Young, Pretty Executive

"Mafor Pat’ Cools Off 
Heated Racial Woes
NEW BRUNipiCK, N.J. 

(AP) — PatrlcwiQ. Sheehan la 
one of A m erlcay youngeet, pret
tiest and newest mayors. She Is 
the first to latch onto a sugges
tion that one way to cool ractol 
disorder Is to turn National 
Guard urmories Into community 
centers.

’The suggestion came from 
Vice President Hubert H. Hum
phrey on July 26, following a 
series of riots. And on Saturday 
Humphrey will dedicate the 
New Brunswick armor as a civ
ic recreational and qlght school 
hall, imder lease to ilhe city for 
$1 a year.

Mrs. Sheehan, 32-year-oId 
widowed mother of three, has 
been In qffice only foiur months. 
Her initiation into the racial 
problem came July 19 when a 
fight between Negro and white 
youths blossomed into looting, 
window-breaking and arson.

New . Brunswick’s population 
of 40,000-odd Is 16 per cent non
white.

At the height of the disorder, 
100 young Negroes marched on 
the police station. Mra. Sheehan 
m e t ' them and successfully 
pleaded: “ Give us a chance. 
We’ve only been In office a 
short time.”  Today “ Mayor 
Pat,”  as her associates call her, 
looks back on the two nights of 
vandalism as “ a small disturb
ance, not very serious.”

But she emphasizes "it is im- 
iportant that everyone recognize 
that problems in those eureas ex
ist and that they be solved.”

Mrs. Sheehan says her admin
istration doeui’t know all the 
answers but “ is not ashamed to 
ask for help.”

New Jersey’s Depsuhnent of 
Community Affairs, set up this 
year to assist local governments 
with urban problems, calls Mrs. 
Sheehsui “ one of our top custom
ers.”

Local organizations already 
have accepted Mrs. Sheehan’s 
mvltation that they take over 
rooms m the armory.

’The Urban League of Greater

New Brunswick, for Instance, 
plEuis to conduct guidance claas- 
•a at nights tor studenU and' 
their parents in part of the ar
mory, udiich' bad' not been in use 
by the Guard for several years;

"We’re going to bother every
body in the community until we 
make this project work,”  said 
Mra, Sheehan. “ We’re very 
much for cltlsen involvement.”

Business and civic leaders are 
learning that the new CMlminla- 
tration will be calling on them 
for help frequently, and so far 
the responce has been excellent.

When the Sheehan administra
tion pointed out the city’s need 
tor swimming facilities the busi
ness community imderwrote the 
cost of five neighborhood swim
ming pools immediately.

Daniri M. Sheehan died at the 
age of 30 m 1961, 8^  years after 
he married Patricia <)ueenan 
They had coitoted in Washing
ton, D.C., while he attended law 
school at Georgetown Universi
ty. She worked as a Junior labor 
economist tor the Air Transport 
Association. Only a few 
months before his death, Shee
han had been appomted to fill 
an unexpired term on the City 
Commission here.

George Shamy, one of her 
husband’s law partners, urged 
Mrs. Sheehan to run tor office 
as part of a five-member "re
form”  slate m the nonpeurtisan 
City Commission election last 
spring. The reform ticket 
pledged that whoever finished 
first in the balloting automati
cally would, become mayor. Pat 
sheehtui finished first.

Being mayor of New Bruns
wick is a part-time Job, but Mrs. 
Sheehan has found that the post 
is taking up much of the time 
she would like to be devoting to 
her children, Betsy, 9; Daniel, 
8, and Michael, 6.

Although “ it has been a little 
more difficult ttum I had imag
ined,”  Mrs. Sheehsm has man
aged to Juggle' her roles as may
or, mother sind breadwinner. 
She is a part-time worker for a 
pharmaceutiaal firm.

Through 
Doors .

These

Lutz Junior Museum

Paper Bikinis Adorn 
Johannesburg Nudes
JOHANNESBURG, South Af

rica (AP) —<3ut out paper blldn- 
is are being slapped haustUy on 
pictures of nude women adorn
ing the covers of three records 
in South African stores.

The original covers were 
banned by the government’s 
Publications Control Board fol
lowing a complaint.

The most revealing of the pic
tures show in profile a nude girl 
seated on the groimd. Another, 
also in profile, shows a girl 
standing with a towel draped 
across the front of her otherwise 
naked body.

“ They coul^ hardly be called 
artistic poses,”  admitted the 
woman manager of one record 
store, “ But banning them seems 
to be going to the extreme."

She showed customers how to 
"beat the ban’ ’ by peeling off 
the pasted bikinis.

Record company manager 
Leo Breitcarth commented: “ I 
think the banning has the same 
effect as a ban on books, as far 
as the public is concerned. If 
someone bought the records be
fore the banning he is allowed to 
keep (them as long as he does 
not show them to anyone else.”

Censorship designed to pro
tect moral standards is fairly 
strict here. The Afrikaners who 
control the govenunent belong 
mainly to the Cklvlnistlc Dutch 
Reformed churches and are 
conservative in tastes. A com
plaint by an Afrikaner group led 
to the record cover ban.

Movies showing even slightly 
sexy scenes are sometimes 
sto rtened.

o r  "A  guid^ for the Married 
Man,”  one scene with ^ayne 
Mansfield was so mutilated as 
to be almost unintelligible;

Films are also slashed If they 
show close contact between 
white women and black men or 
vice versa.' ’This is in line with 
the country’s segregationist 
laws.

Many white South Africans 
say it is repugnsint to let blacks 

I see pictures of a white woman’s 
body. Pictures of black women 
unclothed from the waist up 
bring no objection and post
cards of these are sold freely. 
Particularly In more remote 
country areas African women, 
are frequently seen topless.

Magazines dealing in nudity 
are banned and even expensive 
books of paintings by the old 
masters, displayed In shop wto- 
dows, often are covered wUh

brown paper. If the Jacket re
produces a painting of a naked 
woman it is likely to be scis
sored before display.

Books such as “ Lady Chatter- 
ley’s Lover”  emd “ Lolita”  are 
refused entry toto the country 
on moral grounds.

In Johannesburg bars, police 
sometimes order ptoups token 
down.

The government-franchised 
South African Broadcasting 
Corp. Is stem about the Beatles 
as a result of John Lennon’s re
mark that “ the Beatles are 
more populEU* than Jesus.”  AI- 
thougii Lennon explatoed his 
comment and apologised, the 
corporation stood fast. AU 
works of the Beatles are barred 
from its network.

Despite all this, beaches on 
the Natal province c o m !  and in 
Cape Town Eire Jammed to sum
mer with shapely girls wearing 
dimtoutlve swim suits.

Only m the provtoce of Or
ange Free State, a stronghold of 
Afrlkcmerdom, does the BlUnl 
seem to offend. At one or two 
public pools local authorities 
have forbidden bikinis. Sunbath
ing couples, foUowlng com
plaints of petting, must lie at 
least a foot apart.

TYuxwgh tfee door a t 126 
Cedar 6 t ,  leading into the 
last* Junior Museum went a 
round-eyed young man. Unside 
he gaaed all around ea if 
searching tor aotnetMng. Quick
ly the hoat tor the afternoon 
came to hia oaslatonoe and 
ariced how he ^ould aastot Mm. 
“They told me yoq have a  Mg 
bear heone,*’ Oie lad folurtod ou t 
‘Tndeed we do,”  repUed the 
host, come alonig.”  He le d ; the 
boy to  the museum’s neiw( ex
hibit o t  an Ateskon brown bear, 
ttw giant o t the bear tomUy 
Whkh ia almost 8’ high and 
which can grow to the size o f 
1,850 pounds.

TUe exhibit alone has at
tracted re«x>rd crowds and is 
only one o f the constantly 
changing extaihits, mounlted and 
Uve, in Natural History, Sci
ence and Industry Ethdokigy. 
Nenv exMMta this year aikeo in- 
cluda a  ConneicUcut Milk Room 
at the 1800’s, Spinning in Oldeit 
Days, a  IMancheeter TtoBmith, 
Eluly Morning at the Fond, 
S^m our the Space Man, an ct>- 
servaitton bee hive, exfalMto on 
Afghanistan and Vietnam.

But not only win the expect
ed 26,000 viaitors in 1967 pass 
through doom, they wUl paas 
over itralla and beginning this 
faU through the newly com
pleted ooverto bridge in the 
Oak Grave Nature Center. ’This 
bridge waa a  cooperative proj
ect with the Junior Chamber of 
Commerce and was built with 
aged timber and shakes donat
ed by Alexander Jarvis. It la of 
authentic construction being 
patterned on the covered bridge 
yet in use In IVeat Cromwell 
and is scaled to child lalze. It 
will be used aa an observation 
station tor study o f wild life 
and flowers at the neaiby pond. 
Hila very rare bit of old New 
England is bound to create 
wide regional interest and to 
draw not only many children 

. but many adult covered bridge 
‘huMe.”
, The primary puipose df Lutz 
Jimior Museum is to delight, 
educate and stimulate youth. 
It is a  place where chfidren are 
the important things, where 
there are no “hands o ff” signs, 
and where children can truly 
feel at hosne.

To fulfill thie purpose. In ad- 
ditlDn to the above sections 
of museum work, there ore spe
cial tours thTOTigh the museum. 
The first part o t  1967 saw a 
40 per cent Increase m the uee 
of tMs service when 1,520 pu
pils from 66 classes attended 
thie museum. Included in these 
groups were children from the 
Headstart program and from 
the {retarded and physically 
handicapped.

The museum - offers enrich
ment classes in Art, Natural 
History cuid Science and spon
sors a  Stamp Club. In 1966-67 
there were 38 classes with 438 
cMMren participating. In ad
dition, the .museum sponsors an 
educational program which last 
year offered tour film-lectures 
and a  modem dance presenta
tion with audience ranging 
from 760-1,000.

Through it aervloe to the 
Manchester school system, the 
museum provided 998 loan ̂ ex
hibits last year, 50 special 
classroom teEuchlng seesiona for 
1,1(M piQille, lectures by its Re
sources Persons Bureau cmd aa-

Brown Free 
Under Bond 
Of $10,000

RICHMOND, Va.‘ (AP) — H. 
Itop Brown, Black Power advo
cate, was freed on $10,000 nonse
curity bond Monday after four 
days in northern and central 
Virginia Jedle. i

Within minutes sJter a four- 
hour heeurlng in U.S. District 
Ooiut, the denim-clad chairman 
of the Student Nonviolent Coor
dinating C o m m i t t e e  was 
whisked from the city by his 
lawyers. Judge Robert R. Mer- 
hige Jr. said he was aillowlng 
bond on condlUon Brown re
strict his movements to New 
Tork City, except when travel
ing to court hearings Involved in 
the numerous charges against 
him.

Brown, 23, is due to appear 
Oct. 3 in Alexandria, Va., Cor
poration Court tor a hearing 
challenging the legality of his 
arrest there as a fugitive from 
Mstryland.

The hearing also involves a 
writ of habeas corpus filed by 
Brown's attorneys in opposition 
to an extradition order signed 
by Virginia Gov. Mills E. God
win Jr.

Brown is under Indictment in 
Cambridge, Md., for inciting to 
riot and Inciting to arson during 
a speech there two months ago.

Merhige rejected a request by 
Virginia Asst. Atty. Gen. Reno 
S. Harp n i  to require Brown to 
post a cash bond. -

The Judge said that if Brown 
violates the terms of his signa
ture bond, the whole weight of 
the U.S. government will be ex
erted to return him to Jail. In 
addition. Brown will owe the 
federal goveratnent $10,(X)0.

TV-Radio Tonight
Television

6:00 ( 3) Movie
( 8-22) Mike l>0UKles 
(10) Perry Mason 
(13) Merv GriHIti 
(18) Highway Patrol 
(20) Bl* Picture 
(30) OoTrtbat - \
(40) Maverick '

5:30 (30) Scope
(18)' Sports World 
.(40) Peter JcnnliKs (C)

6:00 ( 34040) News, worts. 
Weather
(30) MOHale’s Navy 
(13) Newsbeat
i(2Q) Summer Highlights (C) 
(18) (Merv Griffin 
( 8) Newswlre 
(24) IWhat's New?
(20) Man and (Dhallenge , 

6:05 (40) Combat 
6:30 (20) Social Security

(104330) Huntlcy-Brlnkley 
. (C)

(34) Travel Time 
( 3-13) Walter Cronlclte (C)
( 8) Feteri'Joniiing.s New.s (C) 

6:45 (20) 'Local News 
7:00 (3 )  After Dinner Movie 

(J2) Truth or Con.sequcnco.« 
(C)_ News

(24) What's New? (R) (10) (MCHale's Navy 7:U 1(40) You AiAed tor It
7:30 'C24) Uocal Issue-( 840) (Jarrison's Gorillas (C) 

m eam em  i  Dream of 
Jeannle (C)
(IS) Secret Agent 
(13) 'Daktari To 

8:00 (34) Spectrum
(1030^33-30) Jerry 
( 3) 'Vieiw from Hi

Lewis (C) 
[«re (O

(2E30-40)
(8)' Twilight 2!one 
--------ntley-B(20) Huntley-Brlnkley 

SEE SATURDAY’S TV WEEK

8:30 (18) Subscription TV 
( S-40)' Invaders (C)
( 3Aaj Red Skelton (C)
(24) Summer Sampler 

9:00 (10.2033-30) Movie (C)
9:30 { 3-13) Good Morning Wbrld 

(C)
(24) Antiques 
( 8-40) N/y.P.D. iC)

1C:00 ( 3-12)' CBS Newn Special 
(24) NET Journal 
( a40) Hollywood Palace (G) 

10:30 (13) Center B tageiC)
(18) Subscription TV 

11:00 ( 3-8 (C) 1D3M040) News. 
SportSj Wea/ther 
(12) N^ewshent <,C)
(30) Tom Ewell Show 

11:25 ( 3) Tuesday Starl'lght (C) 
11:30 (10-2032-30) Tonight Show (C) 

( 8-40) Joey Bishop Show (C) 
(12) Merv Griffin (O

FOR COMPLETE IJSTIN 08

Radio
(This listing Includes only those news broadcasts of 10 or 10 
minute length. Some stations carry other short newscasts.)

5:00
6 :00
9:00
1:06
5:00
7:00
8:00

12:00
5:00
7:00

12:00
5:00
5:15
5:30
5:35
6:00
6:15
6:45

WDBC—1860
Dick Robinson 
Joey Reynolds 
Ken Griffin 
Nows, Sign OffwiCH—910 
Hartford Highlights 
News 
Gaslight 
Quiet HoursWPOP—1410 
Danny Claylpn Show 
Le^ "Baht" Simms Show 
Gary Girard Sliow WINF—1230
N cws
S p e ^  Up Sports 
Harry Rcasoner 
Speak Up Sports
Spcoic Hartford 
Lowell Thomnn

6:557:(K)
7:15
7:307::»r
8:101̂ .10
5:00
6:00
6:30
7:25
7:30
7:46
7:50
7:66

10:40
10:45
11:00
1 1 :2 0
U:30

PhU Rlzzuto 
The World Tonight 
Frank Gifford 
Alexander Kendrick 
Speak Up Hartford
Speak Up Hartford
£>.r,il UwTic^ioeo
Afternoon iî ditlon
News. Weather. Sports
Americana
Chet Huntley
News of the World
Joe Garaglola
Sing Along
Red Sox vs. Tkgera
David Brinkley
NIghtbeat
Ncw«, Weather
Sports Final
Other Side of the Day

.. .I

Tlirough the doors Ot the Lutz Junior Museum at 126 OedOr 
S t, Kathy, 7, and Peter dharost, 9, Ot 119 Coiemiaji Rd. en
te r^  to admire the huge Alasloan brown bear, donated to 
the museum 'ktot January by WdlUain SleUh Of Mlanichelsiter. 
(Herald photo by Pinto.)

sembiy programs. (This service 
is covered 'by an annual ifee tor 
services rendered from the 
Mauicheater B t^ d  of Educa
tion.) !

The Lutz Junior Museum was 
estobiished in 1963 by the 
Manriiester PTA Council at ■the 
suggestion o f Miss Hazel P. 
Lutz, former art teacher in the 
school system. The council 
completely supported the mu
seum until 1958 when it was in
corporated aa a non-profit com
munity organization. It is gov
erned by a board o f trustees 
consisting of 30 members of 
which Walter T. Schuithela is 
president and administered by 
a director, Mrs. Madeline Mc- 
Anvley. In addition to the di
rector there is a curator of edu
cation, executive seerfetary and 
custodian.

Funds fo r  operational expen
ses come from membership 
fees, donations' from service 
clubs and organizations, and 
through membership in the 
United Fund of Manchester 
which provides 30 per cent of 
the museum’s operational 
funds. The Lutz Junior Mu
seum is one o f the 13 organi

zations deipending upon the 
success o f the campaign of the 
United Fund o f Manchester 
which will begin on Oct. 9.

New Milford 
Bank Robbed

NEW MILFORD (AP)—A hold
up man who made off with $7,- 
133 In a car vvdth upside-down 
license plates was the object of 
a state police search today.

The suspect was described as 
a white man,' about 25 to SO 
years old, about 6-1, and slender, 
weighing about 160 pounds.

He walked Into the Candlew(x>d 
Valley branch of the Litchfield 
County National Btmk Monday 
afternoon and pulled an automat
ic pistol on the two tellers.

After getting the tellers to 
hand over the money in their 
cash drawers, the bandit ordered 
the tellers and two customers 
to He down. Then he fled.

State. Police Capt. Louis Mar- 
chese said the robber drove off 
in a blue 1060 auto with Connect
icut license plates which had 
been turned upside down.

HO I
MEMBER, THE ORDER OB THE GOLDEN RULB

For Peace O f Mind

Because 'Ihe final impression is so 

important in assuring the family's 

peace df mind, we perform the profes

sional portion of our service with 

absolute dedication.

Area W eather
WINDSOR LOCKS (AP)—Sum 

mer-iike weather will, continue 
over southern and eastern New

ROOSEVELT’S PEACE PRIZE
Theodore Roose'velit waa given 

the Nobel prize tor peace in 
recognltion of hlsL part jM medl- 

Engiand today, the U.S. Weather aitor 'in arranging Uie peace 
Bureau reports. But it will turn terms ending the Russo-Japa- 
cooler in Maine and northern nese war.
New Hampshire as the result of 
cooler air traveling southward 
from eastern Canada.

This cooler air will not reach 
southern New England until to
night. Therefore the weather 
will be fair over southern New 
England today.

Fair and cooler weather Is 
scheduled for tonight In north
ern sections of Connecticut as 
the cool air moves southward to 
southern New England. Some 
cloudiness will accompany the 
leading edge of cooler air. Low 
temperatures will range from 
the low 40s in Maine to the upper 
60s over southern New England.

Wednesday will be fedr and 
a little cooler over most sections 
of New England.

*400 M A IN  STR UT • MANCHESTER, CO N N .

Hyaline Sttsdy Set
NEW HAVEN, Conn. — 

Yale’s maternal-child research 
center Will study hyaline mem
brane disease, the respiratory 
distress that Is the single most 
Important cause of death in 
newborn children. F e d e r a l  
grants from the Public Health 
Service 'Will help finance the 
research.

More people every day 
choose low-cost 

Savings Bank Life Insurance

PROORAMMINa

r mr

J AIR W )
^  F/R S TJ

SEPTEMKER 
CLASSES 

Rogiitrarioii Wotk 
S«pt. 18 to 23

See • • •
• AS Aniljrab sf Yew Evtare
• leNwithii I6M niim
•  A9 Me* UMlrMic aiuraMM

because.,.
■  SBLI is one of the lowest-priced

ways to buy life insurance'in  
Connecticut.

■  SBLI is sold direct at the bank or 
by mail. No one will visit you.,

■  SBLI is the ideal way to build 
sound protection on a budget.

■  SBLI offers all standard forms of 
insurance for men, women and 

.rchildren.

say
Marty B.

and 
Marty C.

WaieofflfiHw*

' W  krni^ diimiMyS: ^  
a for yowr oil Vm g* A

I

in Him i miMUmlmm |{|hii
Asprootj by Son. M. ef Uoatlm

Ome Sgmn • Um  «M Ntw HMn - S&MS
. m  ft.-. iImIM
(Ao m  tnm Bwilwi bw.) • saMIII

Let us give ynu the facts!

C d l

649-5203
or

Mail this Coupon!

Main Office end 
Parfcade Office 

Saturday 
Momiiwsj

" " n a v in g s ^ a n i?  o f  m An S i ^ e b
_  923 Main St.. Manchester _ _Gentlemen: Please send me facts and rates 
for low-cost Savings' Bank Life Insurance.
I understand no-one will ask to visit me.
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Obituary Funerals Hospital Notes Bolton

Alton J. Maine
Alton J. Maine, 72, of the 

Rocky Hill Veterans Hospital, 
formerly of Rockville, died Sun
day.

Mr. Maine was bom May 2, 
18W in Tolland. He was an Ar
my veteran of World War 1, 
and a retired farmer.

Survivors include two sons, 
Raymond Maine of Manches
ter and Alton J. Maine Jr. of 
Rockville; three daughters, 
Miss Rocilla MEdne and Miss 
Wynola Ma^ne, both of Rock
ville, and Miss Isabel Maine of 
Hartford; and a brother, Grov
er Maine of Tolland.

Graveside services will be 
held tomorrow at l l  a.m. at 
South Cemetery, Tolland. The 
Rev. Donald Miller, pastor of 
United Congregational Church 
of Tolland, will officiate.

The Burke Funeral Home, 76 
Prospect St., Rockville, is in 
charge of arrangements.

There will be no calling hours.

Mrs. Musette Kingman
Funeral services for Mrs. 

Musetta Kingman o f 15 Hem
lock .Sit. were held yesterday 
‘afternoon at Holmes Funeral 
Home, 400 Main ®t. The Rev. 
Kenneth W. Steere, associate _ 
minioter a± Center, Congrega
tional Church, officiated. Burial 
was in East Cemetery.
■ Bearers were Raymond R. 

Kingman,, Robert L. Kingman, 
Donald P. Anderson and Irving 
R. Carlson.

Michael Dubiel
SOUTH WINDSOR —Michael 

Dubiel, 77, of East Hartford, 
father of Stanley Dubiel and 
Mrs. Mary Burgey, both of 
South Windsor, died yesterday 
morning at his home.

Survivors also include his 
wife, 4 other sons, 3 other 
daughters, 20 grandchildren, 12 
great-grandchildren, and several 
nieces and nephews.

The funeral will be held to
morrow at 8:15 a.m. from the 
Talarski Funeral Home, 380 
Maple Ave.v Hartford, with a 
Mass of requiem at St. Cyril 
and Methodius Church, Hart
ford, at 9. Burial will be in Mt. 
St̂  Benedict’s Cemetery, Bloom
field.

Friends may call at the fu
neral home tonight from 7*to 9. 
There will be a recitation of the 
Rosary at 8.

William E. Bums
■ The funeral of William E. 
Bums of 34 McKinley St. was 
held this morning from the John 
F. Tierney Funeral Home, 219 
W. Center St., with a Mass of 
requiem at the Church of the 
Assumption.

The Rev. Ernest J. Coppa was 
celebrant. Paul Chetelat was 
organist and soloist. Burial was 
in St. James’ Cemetery. Father 
Coppa read the committal serv
ice.

Bearers, all brothers-ln-law of 
the deceased, were Tude Vince, 
Patsy Vince, Albert Vince, Hen
ry Vince, George Vince and 
Louis Vince.

John Vllkacz
SOUTH WINDSOR — The fu

neral of John t^llkacz of Po- 
quonock, formerly of South 
Windsor, was held this morning 
from the W.P. Quish Funeral 
Home, 225 Main St., Manches
ter, with a Mass of requiem at 
St. Joseph Church, Poquonock.

The Rev. Francis J. Doherty 
was celebrant. Mrs. John Stokes 
Jr. was organist and soloist. 
Burial was in St. Joseph Ceme
tery, Poquonock. Father Doher
ty read the committal service.

Bearers were William Jur- 
gells, Justin Vilkacz, Steve 
Kedikas, Joseph Kedikas, Ed
ward Pastula and John J. Pink- 
ham.

ADMITTED TESTERDAY: 
Hans Bensche, East Hartford; 
Mark Blouln, 208 Lawence Rd., 
Wapplng; Mrs. Eleanor Cham
bers, East Hartford; William 
Cantwell, Wethersfield; Jeffrey 
Collins, Mountain Spring Rd., 
Rockville; Michael Cordanl, 
RFD 1, Hebron; Mrs. Johnet 
Crockett, 163 Oak St.; Joanne 
Druchyk, East Hartford; How
ard Generous, 33 Deerfield Dr.; 
Charles Goulette, Shoddy Mill 
Rd., Andover; Marilyn Gray, 
359 Parker St.; Myma Hernan
dez, Hartford.

Also, Mrs. Emma Johnson, 
87 Plymouth Lane; Mrs.- Cath
erine Karvelis, 35 Pond St.; 
Kipp Kilpatrick, Kranlyn Acres, 
Talcoittville; Enoch Kosinskl, 83 
N. Elm St.; Albert Krauzaitls, 
190 Union St.; Joseph LaBrosse, 
East Hartford; Mrs. Victoria 
Lashetski, 1169 Main St., South 
Windsor; Samuel Llcata,"Willl- 
mantl'c; Mrs. Marjorie Mc
Namara, 107 Hemlock St.; Sher
wood Martin, 359 Avery St., 
Wapplng;' Mrs. Julia Menzel, 
RFD 4, Coventry.

Also, Arthur Norwood, 31E 
McGuire Lane; Mrs. Rosalia 
Ondarza, 41 Cedar St.; Mrs. 
Jean Orllck, Lake Rd., Coven
try; Mrs. Patricia Olson, Snlp- 
sic Ave., Rockville; Janet 
Scheibe, 8 Fox Hill Dr., Rock
ville; Mrs. Helena Smith, 439 
Parker St.; James Stewart, 
743 Tolland T’pke.; Anthony 
Tiemann, Boston Hill Rd., An
dover; David Tice, 63 Constance 
Dr.; Mrs. Minnie Toop, Rock
ville Men’s NSG Home.

BIRTHS YESTERDAY: A , 
daughter to Mr. and Mrs. Frank 
Zanottl, Columbia; a daughter 
to Mr. and Mrs. Richard Mc
Cormack, Somers; a daughter 
to Mr. and Mrs. Bruce Forde; 
24 Buckingham St.

DISCHARGED YESTERDAY: 
Mrs. Linda Gillies, 125 West St., 
Rockville; Mrs. Lois Fields, 14 
Arch St.; Mrs. Rose Gudaltls,

Illegal Town Meeting Turns 
Into Discussion of Drainage
About 25 persons attended a 

town meeting last night in vain,. 
’The meeting was not legal be
cause somewhere along the 
line someone forgot to post the 
notice on the bulletin board out
side the town offices. But most 
of those attending stayed around 
to discuss drainage problems.

Some townspeople have fear
ed that a problem similar to 
that at the end of R iga Lane will 
be created at the end of Grcysn 
Hill Dr., scheduled for accept
ance at the meeting.

’The basement of the Morris 
house below the Riga La. turn
around h ^  been Inundated from 
time to time, according to the 
owners. They have asked the 
town to fix up the situation, but 
the town has insisted that the 
builder is responsible. ’The 
matter is now in the hands of 
the town counsel.

Zoning agent Donald Tedford 
sÊ d last night that the lot in 
question weis a single lot, not 
part of the U&R Riga La. sub
division, and that he Issued a 
building permit because it met 
all the zoning requirements, 
even though frontEige is on Car
penter Rd., with the driveway 
on Riga La.

He said that the purchEiSers 
o f a lot purchEise its problems, 
also. He cited cEises where other 
residents hEul drainage prob
lems, or WEinted to cover over 
a ditch Euid solved the problems 
tthemselves. In the case of. 
ditches, the property owner 
buys the tile, and the town in
stalls it.

James Hassett, town plsinnlng 
commission chairmEm, explain
ed drainEige regulations in sub
divisions Eind Eissured those at
tending the meeting that a prob
lem was not being built into 
Green Hill Dr. According to 
plans, the road will eventually 
be extended, Eind drainage will 
be considered agEiln at this 
stege EUid studied by the com
mission and the town engineer.
. As for the town meeting, se

lectmen’s clerk Mrs. Shirley 
R iley said last night that it 
may be rescheduled for Oct. 2, 
election day, when an Eumual 
meeting is necessEuy. By this 
time, she sEdd, a few more 
items may be added, mostly 
legEil formalities.

Manchester Evening Herald 
Bolton correspondent, Gleme- 
well Young, tel. 643-8981.

73 Degrees 
Was Boiling 
In Hartford
(Oontiniied from Page One)

more than 10 stores with smEish- 
ed windows. '

—One policeman Injured when 
hit by a brick hurled from the 
protestors.

TTie unrest erupted Monday 
night but had its beginnings late 
Friday when "Black Caucus”  
leadier John Barber announced 
his intention of making a march 
into the predomlnEutely white 
South End.

It sterted eis expected with 
a smEill band of Negroes form
ing in the Auburn Street area 
where Barber operates a smEill 
restaursint.

^ e  militant leader, complete 
wibi skull cap and cane Euid fol
lowed by 36 to 50 persons, 
marched onto Main Street 
where the numbers increased.

Police watching the march 
from patrol cars and motorcy
cles were targets for bricks 
Eind empty whiskey bottles, 
which littered the path of the 
group.

At Tuimel Park, the group was 
momentarily hEilted when the 
rock throwing got out of con
trol. It started again as police 
withdrew extra cars.

China Embassy Torn 
By Terrorist Bombs

Section Two T U E ^ A Y ,  SEPTEMBER 19, i967 TUESDAY, SEPTEMBER 19, 1967

(Oontthned from Page One)

Carrier-based Navy planes 
blEisted H a i p h o n g ’s main 
bridges and rail yard Eijid hit at 
leEUJt four sites for Soviet-built 
missiles around the city.

The Communists claimed five 
plsmes were shot down. But the 
U.S. CommEmd reported only 
the loss of Em RF4C reconnais- 
sEmce plEme 1 n Euiother area. 
’The plsuie’s two crewmen were 
missing. -J

Communist, shellings along 
the demilltE^rized zone killed, 
three MEulnes Emd wounded 34 
in tlje pEU9t . 24 hours. Red gun
ners also rsiked. Con 'Thlen fiie 
main American post on the em
battled frontier. In one barrage 
Con Thlen caught more OiEm 200 
shells.

Supporting the Marines, B52 
bombers dropped hea'vy bomb 
loads on enemy positions in the 
buffer zone while Marine Eind 
Air Force fighters raked Red

gun posiUdns just above the 
zone.

In other air action, U.S. A ir 
Force jets attacked a major rail 
Eind road intersection 76 miles 
northwest of Hanot, the Huong 
Vi rail yards 37 miles hortheEUit 
of the 'capital and a highway 
bridge one mile farther north
east.

At a Saigon news conference 
today the U.S. A ir Force com
mander in Vietnam, Lt. Gen. 
William Momyef declared that 
continued heavy bombing of 
North VietnEim and Intense com
bat pressure in the South was 
the quickest way to win the war.

Twenty-eight miles northeEuit 
of Saigon, Vdet Cong clayteore 
mines killed one U.S. InfEUitry- 
mEin Euid wounded 10 more Mon
day. And 19 Meudnes were 
wounded when their trtusked 
landing vehicle rolled over a 
mine six miles northeast of the 
forward outpost of Dong Ha Just 
below the DMZ.

f *

view 
here”

Windsorville; Nicholas Twerdy, 
Northfield Rd., Coventry; Har
old Hubbard, SO Cambridge St.; 
Mrs. Alice Eveuis, 80 Cottage 
St.; Michael Galllgan, 87 MUl 
‘St.; Robert Murphy, 2 Fox Hill 
Dr., Rockville; Andrew Ver- 
rEuieault, 232 Center St.; Beit- 
bEira Sleeper, 102 Beelzebub 
Rd., Wapping; Rsdph Fotherglll, 
44 Fairvlew St.

Also, Mrs. Ruth Allen, 26 
'Birch S t.; Mrs. Jiidiith Dennison 
and daughter, 39 Harlan St.; 
!Mrs. Sandra McDermott and 
(laughter, 18 MoKee St.; Mrs. 
Drumilla Shearer and daughter, 
271 Green Rd.; Cheryl Allen 
and daughter, Lake'vlew Dr., 
Coventry; Mrs. Mary Mason 
and daughter. West SuCHelfl; 
Mrs. DiEine Holway and son. 
East Hartford; Mrs. Dorothy 
SameOa and daughter. East 
kartford; Mrs. Ellen Sharp and 
son, 189 Avery St., Wapplng.

Vandals Active 
Over Weekend

VandEillsm at the Manchester 
Sand & Gravel Co. at 60 Adams 
St. and Allied Casting Corp. at 
260 Tolland Tpke. was reported 
today by police.

Police said youngsters over 
the weekend started lour large 
conveyor belts in a sand pit at 
the gravel company.

Rope securing the belts was 
cut, they said.

A hopper at the top of one 
belt was loaded with gravel. A 
lock and clasp on a door to a 
shed WEIS pried but nothing ap
parently was stolen.

At the casting corporation, 11 
windows were smashed with 
rocks sometime between 6 and 
1:40 p.m. yesterday, police re
ported.

The rocks were discovered by 
police inside the company. No 
entry weis made, they said.

31 Arrested 
After Brawl 
In Hartford
(Continued from Page One)

FrEink Russo, a IoceiI political 
figure, m-ged the crowd through 
a loudspeaker to disperse and 
go home.

When Russo told the crowd 
that the marchers had been 
turned back, there weis laughter 
and applause and the crowd be- 
gsm to break up.

According to officials of the 
New England Committee for 
Non-Violent Action, four CNVA 
members, eiII white, were among 
the 24 marchers arrested.

A ll of those arrested were 
charged with breach of the 
peace.
Bond for Barber, however, was 

set at $6,000, an amount which 
he could not immediately raise. 
TTie 30-year-old former president 
of the New Haven NAACP chap
ter was held overnight in lieu 
of bond.

Barber weis arrested lEist Fri
day night in connection with a 
“ Black Caucus’ ’ protest of the 
refusal of the police department 
to suspend' Ein officer who had 
shot a Negro.

He is awaiting trial on a 
chsirge of incitement to riot in 
connection vrith the July disturb
ances in the North End.

8 W ill Attend 
CEA Workshop
Eight memibers of the MEin- 

chester Education Association 
will take part in Ein annual 
Leadership Workshop at Banner 
Lodge in Moodus this weekend.

’Those attending from Man
chester w ill be Kenneth Skinner, 
MEA president; Mrs. CeitoI 
LenihEin, vice president; George 
Wood, treEisure; Robert Wolfert, 
chairman of the personnel pol
icies committee; committee 
members Robert GeagEin and 
Miss Martha White; Miss Pat
ricia Murphy, membership; Eind 
Mrs. Heidi Mclnemey, legisla
tive action.

The Friday and Saturday ses
sions, sponsored by the Con
necticut Education Association, 
will stress professional unity 
among educators. The keynote 
speaker at a Friday night din
ner will be AUeui West, sin ex
ecutive for the National Edu
cation Association.

Saturday workshops will be 
devoted to discussions on mem
bership in local, state and na
tional professional orgsmlza- 
tlons; political action by teach
ers’ groups; services provided 
by the CEA and NEA; Eind ne
gotiations between teacher 
groups and boards of education.

Mrs. Bernice Maher of Man
chester, past president of the 
CEA, is a member of the com
mittee planning the workshop.

Bolton

11-Point Platform Issued 
By Democratic G>mmittee

LW V Fall Tea 
Set Thursday

Manchester Lesigue of Wom
en Voters will have its annual 
Fall Tea Thursday from 2 to 4 
p.m. at the home of Mrs. Mark 
Kravltz of 22 Wyllys St.

’The event is open to all in
terested women in Manchester. 
’The purpose of the tea is to 
acquaint women with the ac
tivities of the Leag;ue.

Mrs. William Fitzgerald and 
Mrs. Davis Wlggln are co-chalr-

State News 
Roundup

(Continued from Page One)

Republican action and leader
ship has never been more ur
gent.”

Youth Corps Grant
HARTFORD (A P )—The office 

of Sen. Thomas J. Dodd, D- 
Conn., Einnounced today approv
al of a $698,730 U.S. Department 
of Labor grant to 'Community 
Prog;ress Inc: of New Haven for 
a Neighborhood Youth Corps 
program.

The g;rant will provide for 
work experience opportunities in 
New Haven for 360 • In-
school students, 120 out-of-school 
students, and 346 summer stu
dents, Dodd’s office said.

Barnini Buys Fire Trucks 
^ i l l  Give to Lutz Museum

W T IC * T V 3
T U E S D A Y  4 s EPT . 19 

8:Oo 't O  8:30 P.M.
A  fascinating view of Connecticut antj 

the nation, as seen from the vantage point of 
 ̂ Connecticut's f i r s t  bank.

Manchester’s 1926 antique 
fire-ladder truck has found a 
permanent home in town as a 
museum piece.

It WEIS purchased today for 
$999.99 by John B. Bamlnl, locEil 
.developer, who outbid six other 
persons, four from out of toWn.

Baminl said that he will offer 
the Seagrave City Service lad
der truck to the Lutz Junior 
Museum, as a public service 
gesture.

In the event the museum 
turns down his offer, he will 
keep it intact EUid under wraps 
and will make it available for 
parades and exhibits, but al
ways in MEinchester,' he said.

The truck was bought by the 
town frpm Cheney Bros, in the 
1950's for $900. Cheney had paid 
about $5,000 to' $6,000 for it in 
1926.

The truck still runs and is 
operable but was retired from 
active duty about 18 months 
ago. It is housed in the Mckee 
St. firehouse. ]

Others who submitted bids to
day a re : H.R. 'Hunt of B lo ^ -  
field, $511; Gremmo Eind Spn 
Sales of MEinchester, $402.Mi; 
R. Hansen o f  WlllimEintic, $311; 
James H. Ray of MEinchester, 
$220; Antique Automobile Parts 
of East Hampton, $180; and 
Paul Aceto of Glastonbury, 
$126.99.

Latest Antimissile Plan 
Will Cover Entire Nation

About Town
’Thomas R. McKeough Jr. of 

Manchester, a student at Provi
dence College, will study this 
year at the University of ■ F ri
bourg, Switzerland , under the 
Junior Year Abroad program. 
An English major, he is the son 
of Mr. and Mrs. ’Thomas Mc
Keough of 136 Hollister St.

The ’Twins Mothers Club of 
Greater Hartford will have its 
first meeting of the sesison to
morrow after a potluck at 7 
p.m. in Goodwin Room, South 
Congregational <3iurch. Main 
and Buckingham Sts., Hartford. 
’The event is open to all mothers 
or guardians pf twins.

Reservations for the Dessert- 
Bridge sponsored by the Wom
en’s Club of Msmehester may 
be made with Mrs. George 
Cavedon of 206 Ludlow Rd., 'or 
Mrs. George Nackowski of 208 
Hackmatack St. ’The event will 
be held Monday at 8 p.m. in 
Fellowship Hall at Second Con
gregational Church.

St. Mary’s Episcopal Guild 
will meet ’Thursday at 11 a.m. 
in Guild Hall at the church. 
Members are reminded to 
bring SEUidwiches. Deissert and 
beverages will be served by 
Mrs. Alice Johnston, Mrs. Ar
thur Holmes Eind Mrs. Eliza
beth. Little.

Johnson Asks 
Speed Up on 
Finance Bills

(Oontlnaed from Page One)

Budget Director ChEurles L. 
Schultze and Treasury Secre
tary Henry H. Fowler unques
tionably will be asked by the 
committee today whether the 
administration will go further 
than its public statements so far 
have indicated on spending cuts 
and deficit control.

Presented by

HARTFORD
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n a t io n a l

(Continued from PEige One)

was announced, one military of
ficial said the ' administration 
was leEihing toward deployment 
of a missile defense—not a 
“ thin”  one but, aS he put it, a 
"chintzy”  one.

McNEimara said his $5 billiM 
system would ■\ \

\ -7- “ Have a much' higher de
gree of reliability EigaUlst a 
Chinese attack UiEm the much 
more. mEisslye Eind cennplex sys
tem that some have recom

mended against 'a  possible So-' 
vlet attack.”
— “ Provide art additional Indl- 

CEition to Asiws^that we intend 
to deter China from nuclear 
blackmail.”

—"Enable us to add a  fur
ther defense to our Minutemah 
sites Eigainst\ Soviet attack” 
while "avoiding a much more 
costly expEuislon of that force.”

—"Add protectloii of our popu
lation against the improbable 
but possible accidental launch 
.of EurintercontinentEd missile by 
Euiy.one of the nucloEir pbwrs.”

Open Switch 
Possible Cause 

Of Train Wreck
(Continued from Page One)

TTie rEillway said 71. passen
gers were riding the ill-fated 
pEissenger car which broke loose 
on the downgrade Edter the en
gine fell off the tmeks.

TTie CEW traveled about 600 
feet Eifter the engine fell 10 feet 
to 6 ie rocky ground. ’Ibe ehglne 
fell from the track ab(>ut 50 feet 
below a switch. ,

Tbe CEir ended up on its right 
side Edter leaping the tracks on 
a  curve. Average grade, on the 
3^-mile tra^ck is  25 per cent.

The DemoortUtJlic Town Oom- 
mdtltee has approved an H-poInt 
plaltfonm for tllie O ot 2 elec- 
ttons.

Led by Dr. Bemiaiid Sihieaildan 
and Joseph lAriitm, oontesUnig 
the seatts oif first and. .second 
selectonan, the ■parity proposes 
to i&glhlt for an adequate school 
buiilidinig xuogTiaim, an induatrlal 
devedopimenit cotnonisslion, a 
Bolton Hlstnrdical Soctety, a 
new bid poOdey, an iip-to-date 
streelt Ugnt pnogiraim, eltminia- 
tion o f pollution on Bolton 
.Lake and devetopmenit o f open 
spEuce land.

■Also, safety on town and 
state roads, plans to meet fu
ture exipanaton in fine and police 
protection:, Eind a  long range 
garbage disposal plan with 
nedghbortng townh, as well os 
town rUbbiEh coiUieoblion.

The first plank reads, ‘"The 
Democnata, -who pioneered for 
good ptibUc educatdon to Bolton, 
will fight for Ein adequate build
ing xmogtEum that wUl take cog
nizance o f the Town’s  abUitiy 
to pEiy and yet gf-ve the chil
dren o f Bolton the education 
that we as responsible parents 
and citizens Etne obhged to pro
vide. *11116 school budding pro- 
graim has been standing EitUl 
while school costs have been 
splrEiling. Stop-gap measures 
have failed to meet the needs 
of our children:. Further delay 
is costly Eind unwd^. We must 
get moving nowl”

Industrial Development
The Democrats "support the 

creation o f eui ‘IhdiMtriai De
velopment Commission’ to en
courage and seek out small or 
large businessea, shopping cen
ters, offices, and any other en- 
terprtje oompatiible ■with our 
rurEil atmosphere In order to 
increase the tEuc base suid thus 
reduce the burden now CEirried 
by the homeowners.”

’The selectmen, when elected, 
the platform continues, “will 
be concerned ■with road safety, 
road construction, and road 
'maintenEuice for all the citizens 
o f Bolton.”  TThe "Edl”  is under- 
‘lined.

The selectmen “will urge the 
‘state Highway DepEmtment to 
give priority to  the elimination 
of the danger points on our 
state highways in our Town 
where accidents have frequent
ly  occurred.”

As for the bidding policy, 
the party, ‘ 'with primaery con
cern fo r sa^vlng money fbr the 
ta ^ a ye is  o f Bodton, w ill in
stitute a  policy that w ill gnajit 
(xintracts to the lowest bid
der. In the case o f equal bids, 
preference will be given to  local 
businesEimen.”  ’The policy now 
is generEilly to let contrEUOts out 
to local bidders only, where 
feasible.

’The DemiScrato ‘consider it 
‘necessary to formulate plEins to 
meet the future needs Emd ex- 
pEinslon in the EmeEus o f police 
and fire  protection,”  and ‘‘Is 
cognizant o f the need for a 
Town *Rubbieh Collection’ In 
‘the near future.”

The pEUty "believes that sm 
u|>-<to-date street light program 
is needed immediately to  reduce 
or eliminalte many dark areas 
of town. Too little has been 
done to date.”

Open Space
As for open space, the party 

"encourages the development of 
Open Space Ismd for recreatfqji 
and swimming, Emd when elect
ed, will see to the quick develd]^ 
ment of Herrick MemoriEd Park 
to that end. We do not believe 
that the Black Ledge River, be
cause of the poor condition of 
the water after leaving' Gay 
City Emd its lack during drought 
years, will prove practical.”

The Conservation Commission 
has favored a swimming area 
Eilong the Blackledge rather 
thEm in the park.

And, as for ^ Ito n  LEike, the 
party "w ill lead Offortis to elim; 
inate pollution now threatening 
the cleanliness of Bolton L eJcc, 
Emd we will work to keep the 
lake freah Emd pure.”  '

’The Bolton HiatoricEil Society 
would be created "to  preserve 
and maintain our historical 
lEmdmarks.”

’Ihe CEindldates pledge them
selves,,when Heoted.Tto " oehv- 
ry on a 'responsible town gov- 

i

ernment that recognizes both 
the needs of the citizens of Bol
ton and the flnEmclEil ability of 
the town to meet these needs.”  

The platform concludes thiSt 
the party "w ill institute a pro
gressive program of action Emd 
leadership that will insure the 
cooperation and support, not 
only of town agencies Emd of
ficials, but the entire citizenry 
of Bolton. I f  Bolton Is to move 
ahead, the voices and opinions 
of every citizen of Bolton must 
be respected. The Democratic 
candidates, when elected, will 
work for the people.”

Tolland County
Repko Replies 
To Frassiiielli 

Over His Record
state Senator Andrew Repko, 

RepublicEm representing the 
36th District, responded to criti
cism today from Lt. Gov. At- 
tilio Fraasinelli.

The lieutenEmt governor, a 
key member of the Democratic 
ruling majority In the state 
legislature, told a Democratic 
gathering over the weekend the 
senator had done little in the 
last 'General Assembly and hEis 
not made a record to run on in 
1968.

Repko today charged F teussI- 
nelll with being a rubber stamp 
for the governor Emd working 
heavily against the smEiUer 
towns for road repair. It  was 
changed to aid bEised on popu
lation as well Eis mllcEige.

He added the Democrats kill
ed GOP efforts to give towns 
more school money Emd bills 
sponsored by him to build a 
vocationEil training school In 
StEifford, a motor vehicle office 
In Rockville, an area inciner
ator and a $4,000 property tax 
exemption for the elderly in
stead of $1 ,000.

Repko said mEmy of his pro- 
posEils were put down Emd later 
appeared eis Democratic 
meEisures.

“ He certainly WEisn’t thinking 
about the towns,”  Repko ssdd 
of FrEissinelli.

Mayor to Speak 
At KofC Event
Mayor Nathan Agostinelll will 

be guest speaker at the CEimp- 
bell Council, Knights of Coliun- 
bus 25th annual ItEiIian Night 
Monday at the KofC Home. 
There will be a cocktail^ hour 
starting at 6:30 Emd dinner will 
be served at- 7:30.

’The dinner will be ccxiked Emd 
served by members of the cir- 
ganizatlon. Enrico F. ReEde, 
past grEmd knight, is chairman 
of the event. Frsmk Larsiia, 
granij knight; Emd Walter Stet
son, deputy gTEmd knight will 
be seated at the speaker’s ta
ble.

’Tickets will not be sold at the 
d(x>r, but may be obtained a) 
the KofC Home or from com
mittee members Richard Plan- 
tanida, Philip Lamendola, FrEm- 
cis Matte, Jerry Laraia, FrEmk 
Laraia, Lebro Urbnetti, M i
chael Foglio or CEirl Lombardo.

Goldwater TeUs 
Campaign Tales
(Ofmtinaed from Page One)

Nelson A. Rockefeller could 
beat Johnson, at least in Ore
gon, as things stend now.

They Edso mEdntain GOP Gov. 
Ronald ReEigim of California 
Edso would be a strong cEmdl- 
date but that Rockefeller Is the 
only Republican who could ac- 
tuEdly win.

Personal Notices

Card O f Vhankn
We wAih to ttaak aU of our  ̂

nelgliixirs, frtento and retattoea for ^  
the many acta of MivtoeM 
aynvathy abown ua to our reoent 
bereavement. We eapeciaUy Wnir 
the membena of tee Ua. Marine 
Ooriis aiak eil teoae irtio seM tee 
beeutthil Qocto trihutea.

The Wife and Family of 
Paul H. Ricfaarda

I .
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G O P  Initiative

\ Group to Explore 
Incinerator Plan

Mainchester’s GOP town directors have taken some 
initiative in exploring for a possible solution to area 
problems of gaibage and refuse disposal.

Even while officlEds of t h e ------------------------------------------
N o itt C e p ^ R ^ e  Disposal ^ ton, with a guarantee of at 
^ t r l c t  (N C ^ D )  were after least 90,000 tons per year. 
Manchester to join with them, MEmchester sdone picks up ap- 
In.a cooperative incineration ef- proximately 50,000 tems a year, 
fort, two of the Manchester dl- ConsequenUy, the need for co
rectors have been conducting operation by the NCRDD, or 
inquiries of their own. And now, by Vernon Emd South IVindsor 
officlEds of the NCRDD Emd of- indivldUEdly, exists. The people 
ftciids of Vernon smd South at ’Thursday’s meeting Egreed 
Windsor, the components of the that cooperation on a District 
District, have been hivlted to bEmis woidd be the better plEm. 
a Sept. 27 meeting, to learn, of a Arizona’s Blo-Chemlcal’s In- 
proposed plEm for a combination cineration-combustlon plant Hn 
incinerator-combustion plEmt. Phoenix is reported to be the 
Also invited to the meeting are only one of its kind in the U.S. 
all nine of Manchester’s direc- Tl>o company also has incinera
tors, Itown Manager Robert Uon-only plants in New Orleans 
Weiss and Director of FubUc Petersburg, Fla.
Works WllUam O’Neill. —  *t“  incineraOon- combusUon

. ____ „  . . . .  process uUlizes all of the heat
hnt ****^«1^ generated In Its operaUon, rehat date at 7:80 p.m. at the using it to produce by-products, 

which It packEiges Emd markets.

that
Marco Polo Restaurant In EEist ^  ________ _

Company officlEds say that their 
Chemical Co. of Phoenix, which ^my profit comes from the by
proposes to construct the plant products.
In Manchester, w ill pay for the Among those commercial by- 
dlnner. A  turnout of about 26 Is products Eire fertilizer, colored 
expected. glauss for beading, palm fronds,

’The proposed construction re- charcoEd and fireplace logs, 
suits from the efforts of GOP The officlEds insist that their 
directors Wayne MEmtz and Wll- process results in only 13 per 
liam Schaller. Last spring, when cent residue, compared to about 
Weiss threw a scEure with his 36 per cent residue In a 
Eumouncement that only weeks straight incineration process, 
of use remained in the Olcott The 13 per cent residue would 
St. Disposal Area, the two dl- *>e d>imped in the existing Di
rectors stEmted looking for a Inr.d-flll area. *1116 of-
permanent solution. *1®*®*® t**®̂  they can In-

Slnce Weiss’ announcement, ito
Improvements have been plan- ® ,, e*Kht-fold, from Its
ned for the disposal area to add ®*P®®‘ « ” ®y
five yeEirs use there to the pres- ® ^  years,
ent land-fill method of dlaji^sal. ^ ®  Pl®«)i would r^ te re  about 

In exploring for a possible ®®*'®®- The remainder of the 
permanent solution, Mantz and ®*‘«® would be used for dlspos- 
Schaller were directed to the ^® •'esWue.
operations of the Arizona Bio- The cost of hauling garbage 
CSiemlcal Co. *1110 company’s ®"*  ̂ *‘®*“ ®® P‘®"* would
officials expressed great Inter- '’®_^f"® separate towns,
est In construction a model , Still undetermined ^ d  wait- 
plant in Manchester, on the to be rev ived , are the prob- 
land’fiU site lems of land acquisition, terms

 ̂ , * . . . .  of a contract, and possible con-
Several meetings were held cessions. The concessions would 

by c o m p ly  officials and the ^he com-
^ o  Manchester directors. L w t
^ r ^ a y ,  top officials of the ^ ^ ^ a t e -  
NCRDD were briefed on .the  ̂
proposals and appeared inter
ested.

’The Sept. 27 dinner-mee&Tig 
WEIS planned for a complete air
ing of all Eispects of the pro
posal.

*1110. Arizona compEmy pro
poses to construct a $2 million Three mtaloir cair adeddeote 
stackless, odorless plant In were Tepoited today by poUcte. 
Manchester. It seeks a 15-year N o arrertB 'were nuade and no 
contract to- proceiss local Emd Injurfeis refxwted. 
area garbage and refuse at $5 A  iCwo-car oolUisioa occurred
_________________ _̂___ ___________ ait 7:16 p.m. yesterday a't

Spruce and BliSseU 9to.
Police said Ithe car dtrivers 

wera-BurtoR R. Keeney, 63, <rf 
218 Oak Sit and Haul F. Teeik 
Of 32 Wectolnstor R a

12th O rc u h  i

Court Cases
Injunction Denied 
In Water Rate Bid

mu ..A Eighth District President Victor Swanson last night
'The c a a e ^  K e m ^  M. Bent- ^gad a tetter from the Public Utilities Cpmmisson deny-

ing the district’s request foi" an iniunotioh against the

M ANCU ESTiat SESSION

ley, 58, 
Qhaiged

of 12 WTaddeU 
■with

broEufii o f peace, and reErisUng 
arrest, was turned over to  the 
Family Relations division in 
yesterday’s court session. He'* 
was arrested Aug. 29 as a  re
sult o f a  domestic dUrtuibance.

Thomas Boyle, 20, o f iBah- 
oock HU\ 'Rd., Coventry, plead
ed not guilty and his case was 
oontinued until O o t 10 at Cir
cuit Court 12, East HEirtford. 
He Wrss issued a  warrant on 
Aug. 29 charging him ■with 
breach o f the peace by assault.

Conrad L. Fontaine, 18, of 
Mark Dr., Coventry, pleaded 
guilty to the chEUged o f being 
found intoxicated and weis fined 
$10. He WEiB arrested on Aug. 
29 at a  Manchestter High School 
dance.

Francis V. Hughes, 51, of 
West HEirtford, pleaded guilty

Intoxication, privately owner Manchester Water Co.
Atty. John LaiBelle, counsel 

for the Sth District, in a letter 
to the PUC on Aug. 28, re
quested that any rate increEise 
that might be granted, not be
come effective until Erfter ne- 
gotlaticms for the sale o f the 
water compEmy to the town Eire 
completed.

Atty. Hugh M. Joselcff, coim- 
seJ for the MEinchester Water 
Co., in a letter to  the PUC 
dated Aug. 30, opposed the dis
trict’s request for an Injimction 
emd advised the commission 
that the water company is not 
‘‘negotiating with the town for 
the purchEise o f the company 
nor hEis it ever done so.”

A tty. Joseloflf stated that in- 
dlvlduaJ srtoificholders, eis indi- 
vidUEds called a meeting o f in
terested persons to discuss the 
possible sale, but no formal ac-

rectora, at a Sept.' 6 meeting, 
approved a $5,000 EiUocatlon 
from the Water Reserve Fmid 
for the first step of an engineer
ing study of the water company. 
*1116 boEird also Eigreed that an 
additional $9,000 may be needed 
in further engineering studies.

The $6,000 allocation Is the 
board’s second step toward the 
possible purchEise of the com
pany. The first step was made 
in August, when it Instructed 
Town Manager Robert Weiss to 
enter Into negotiations.

Town negotiation for the com
pany is being conducted on the 
basis of a $1.9 million purchEme 
price. ’The company’ Eissets 
have been appraised at approx
imately $3 million.

’The whole matter of the sale
Kiu—Y . . . . .  . . . .  Die compEmy came to a heEul

to charges o f speeding and _^® ^

ment.

Emblem Club Fashion Show at Willie’s
Modelb in a  fbshtom show tomorrow all 8:16 p.m., sponsored by the Ekntolem d u b  o f Mhn- 
cheHber at WlUie’s Steak House select clothes for thte show alt the Oantege HOuse Of Ftesh- 
ton. They are, le ft itĉ  right, Mrs. Joseph Reynolds o f 88 Nileb Dr. ,ln a  brown emd Mllac coat 
and dress ensemlble; MSHs M eg Mhlone Of 84 Prospedt SL, In a  furry whlilte jbekot and ten- 
gerirte BUEUcks; and Mto. ’Ihomiaa Agneiw o f 40 Tower Rd. In a  taupe colored dread o f sUk 
and wool. Other models are Mn*. John Tlem ey, M ra Jtohn OagtanellD, Atrs. Benjamin Rou
leau, Mid. Edhvard ’Tomklel, M ra Kenneth Hodge, Mtes Betty Kerensky and MUsS Ann Mc- 
NamiailEL Mrs. Charles (PontileeH Is chairman o f the event, and M ra Alfred R itter IS in 
ohiaige o f arrangements. ’The Oanrlage House Beiaulty Salon w<m do the hSBr Styles for the 
models, and eflvow a selcdtilon Of wigs. RiefreshmentS ivlia be served a fter 'the show. NO tick
ets wtim be sold a t the door. (Herald photo b y  SUlternlS.)

Police Report 
Minor Crashes

Some Variances Denied 
For Lots in Rt. 6 Path

’The State Highway Depart- ’The owners o f the properties 
ment lEust night was denied var- ifor which variances are ap- 
lamces for four parcels In the 'proved are compensated by the

Don t wi'il 1(11 .1 Spiniiai Occasion

B A R R i C i N i  
CHOCOLATES

rn.Mti' th‘:n Ovvn i.'i: iti'inunt'

^  Visit ^  
Lisgstt Drug 

at the Parkade

path Of the relocated Rt. 6. 
’Three other of its varlsmce re
quests were granted Eind an 
eighth WEIS withdrawn at the 
last minute.

’The-actions were by the Zon
ing Board of Appesds (ZBA),

Ertate fo r  that ■portion o f  the 
jpariiel to  be taken.

’The same statutes declare 
that, when a  VEurlance is de- 
‘nied, the state m ay not con
demn nor tEdte a  portion o f 
that parcel. I t  must condemn

Pollen  Count
'Todlay’B ragweed pollen 

count In ithe HEuTtford Eirea 
Is one, the Oonnecitliicut Tu
berculosis and Healtth Asso- 
cialtliion airaiiounced.

A  count o f seven or more 
is Mkely to  produce hay fe 
ver symptoms In a  person 
sensitive to  ragweed 'pollen.

A  crash ■with a  pSrkeid (tor 
occurred at 8 p.m. yesterday 
on OoitMagie iSt. PoOlice Said a 
car driven by Linda T. Shef
field c f  62 Wethereh St. hit 
another operated by Reginald 
L. Lewis Jr. o f 56 Park  St., 
RockvUle.,

A  icair 'owned by Noaman R. 
Miner, 42, o f TenyvU le was 
damaged aomettlkne yesterday 
afiternoon while parked on 
Ebn St., poUce said.

'POUce said Miner returned 
about 3:30 Sind found his car 
had '-been hit. A  la ige  Ure or

_________________________________ _ wheel hub ifiom a  tractor-
trallSr may haive caused the

Read Herald Ads <*®«>tege, poisce said.

oppose the re(]ueat i f  he (xmld 
be assured that he could pur- 
ebase a piece o f adjoining 

following public hearings in the 'and take the entire parcel and property to  replace the piece 
Municipal Building Hearing jg required to compensate the proposed to be taken.

owner in full. INobodiy appeared at last
The taking price, whether nlglht’s hearing to  speak In op- 

for ■Uie entire parcel or part position to the variance i » -  
of it, may be appealed in the quests for the Riecke, HeTter 
courts by the owner o f the and Oovey properties.

failure to drive in the estEd)- 
Ushed lane and was fined $25. 
He was Eirrested when the car 
he was driving skidded tmt of 
(xmtrol on the Wilbur Cross 
Highway in ’Tolland and over
turned.

Wayne Johnson, 18, o f East 
Hartford pleaded guilty to a 
substitute charge o f failure to 
drive in the east lane and was 
fined $26. The 'car he was op
erating hit a utility pole, a 
fence and a  tree o ff  Center St. 
near Dougherty St. on Sept. 4. 
A  xtossing motorist Ux^c him to 
Manchester Memorial HospitEil 
where he was treated for minor 
cuts and bruises and released.

’The case 'Of John April, 42, 
o f 22 W. Center St., was loon- 
tinued until Oct. 2. He was ar
rested on Aug. 31 end chEÛ ged 
w lih aggravated assault on a 
complaint by Louise Wioodruff 
of 63 Wells St. who told po
Uce that he came to  her house 
and threatened her, pointed a 
gun at her Euid ichoked her.

Other cEises disposed of yes
terday: Ronald Starrett, 22, of 
Ferndale Dr., Bolton, abandon
ing a motor vehicle, $20; Nor
man R. Stanskl, 28, of South 
Windsor, speeding, $40; James 
Walsh Jr., 19, of Wllllmantic, 
failure to obey a stop sign, $10 ; 
Robert S. Wright, 17, of New 
Britain, failure to obey a stop 
sign, $10; and WlUlEun Zwlck, 
18, of 222 Lydall St., making un
necessary noise with a motor 
vehicle, $10.

A re-Eurest weis ordered by 
Judge Angelo SEmtEuilello In the 
CEise of George Cooney Jr., 17, 
of 52 Spruce Lane, Wapplng, 
and bond weui set at $1,000. He 
Is charged ■with causing the 
delinquency or dependency of 
children.

token. I f  any Euction ■were to 
be taken by  the town, a form al 
w ritten  plEui ■with fu ll details 
would have to be agreed upon 
EUid put to  referendum, and 
state Eind federal agencies 
would have to  approve, requir
ing clearance in Ite rtfo rd  and 
Washington.

A t  least two years would be 
required with all the technical
ities Involved to complete such 
Eiction, he said. *1716 water 
company also requested that 
action on the rate Increase be 
taken as soon as possible by the 
PUC. *

In a letter to the district and 
the water compEOiy, Atty. Frank 
R. Odium, counsel for the PUC, 
advised them that the PUC lb 
“ not cognlzEint of the difference 
between negotiations Euid con
summation EUid of the time ele
ment even If official neg;oUa- 
tions are teking place.”  He stat
ed that the commission does 
not have the authority to defer 
the effective date of a rate In
creEise bn the grounds request
ed by the district.

raise in rates, EUid the district 
opposed It Eind said it could nm 
the water company more ef
ficiently; however, this request 
for EUi injunction Is the first ac
tion by the district EigEiinat the 
compEuiy. At the water <x>mpa- 
ny rate hearing in July, the dis
trict’s counsel, Atty. LaBelle, 
declared eis opposed ‘hut did not 
speak.

Matthew Moriarty, idee presi
dent and majority stockholder 
of the company, hEis publicly ih- 
■vited the town to purchEMe the 
utility. He urges town officlEds 
to acquire the property so that 
the holdings may be used for 
open-space Emd recreationEd use, 
rather than developed for In
dustry, snd to keep from per
petuating a diidslon of the town.

’The 8th District board of di
rectors, which hEM also sm- 
nounced interest In acquiring 
the compEmy, hsts not yet made 
a formsd offer.

It  is a matter of officlEd rec
ord, SwEmson SEdd at Em August 
meeting, that the water com-

Atty. LsiBelle In his report pg^y was npt for sEde at the
to the district on the PUC hear 
Ing on the MEmchester Water 
Co., held July 24 In Hartford, 
observed that the vulnerability 
of the compEmy’s CEise lies In 
the grossly over-stating of pro
motive expenses and that the 
rate bEise IncreEuie would mean 
a $66,000 increase in surplus. 
The compEmy hEis requested a 
21 per cent across-the-boE^rd 
rate increEme.

In Emswer to the PUC’s letter, 
the district moved at lEMt 
night’s meeting to write a let
ter. to the PUC enclosing a 
newspaper article mentioning 
the possible purchase of the 
company by the town.

’The MEmchester ^ a r d  of Dl-

time of. a May district meeting 
at which compsmy stockholders 
were present. *1116 district will 
take no steps towEud possible 
purchEuie until It receives of
ficial notice from the company 
that the utility is for sale.

MEmchester Water Co. stock
holders, at the May meeting, 
voted not to sell at this time. 
Since then, private meetings 
were held by Morlemty and other 
stockholders with Weiss and 
other town officlEds.

A  test to show the amount of 
butterfat in milk was Invented 
In 1890 by Stephen Moulton l^ab- 
cock, an agricultural chemist.

Room.
*1716 ZBA denied variEmces for 

the properties of Rachel Emd 
Sarah Moses at 4̂6 Farm Dr.; 
WEdter J. Surowlec at 31
McCann IJlr.: Robert O. Martin property.
at 15 Overland St.; and Gerard ^ wqueat fbr the Moses

jproperty on Farm Dr. was to 
take all o f the rear ysird to 
'within 10 feet o f the house. A  
steei chain fence would have 
been erected there, to sepEU-ate

Smith at 21 OverlEmd St.
I f  approved vEUlamces for

the properties of George T.
Riecke at 25 Overland St.; 'Ver
non Herter at 17 Keeney - St.; 
Emd Charles H. Covey at 6 Fran
c e ! Dr.

The VEutEmce request with
drawn WEIS for the property of

The Riecke property on Over
land St. Will be reduced to an 
area of 8,416 square feet. It is 
now 9,079 square feet. Regula
tions call for 9,000 square feet.

TTie Herter property on Kee
ney St. will be reduced by only

(̂ ow outstanding can
famous brands be?

right-of-way,
The two Moses alstera op- 

arawn weis lo r  uie properly oi i . . . .  .... hoaia
Wilson H. MUles at iTBerver

'toe property from the higlrwajl ĵ gQ gquare feet from Its pres
ent 20,188 square feet. Regula
tions there require an area of

St. It WEm for diminishing the 
lot area below the minimum re
quirements of zoning regula
tions.

’l l  •would be more serious than 
i f  they took the ■whole prop- 
erty.”

The request fo r thie Surowlec

^UofW  the tfirl from!
S .A .V .E . to the 

. S IN G E R  iS/UE-AdWmi
DIS(»VER PRICES REDUCED ON EVERY 

MAWB SUMER PRODUCT_ _ _ _ _

Walter Bucher of toe State pwipeirty on 
Highway Departmeitt explEdn- t u a

check of compute- 
f̂eet to  a  proposed 20 feet. 

Surowlec cnid that be was

ed that a
tions had revoEded that toe par 
cel would conform to regula- .
tions, a minimum of 9.OO0 ® * * ^ , ^ * '  
square feet, even Edter losing poteL He acfcied fOT 
some of Hs present area to Rt. aiaairance that,
6 .

SJIV.E.<

Bubher and Norman Hooey, 
'Emother employe o f the State 
h ighway Department, took 
'turns in explaining toe elg'ht 
variance requests.

Stete etatutee require toe 
highway department to seek 
'variances fo r ■parcels partially 
in the path o f highway con
struction.

OFF RM. FRICE

Golden
Touch &>Sew^
deluxe zig-zag 
sewing machine 
in a beautiful deskI
0 Exclusiie Push-Button Bobbin winds In the mMhIne.
•  Exclusive chainstitchlnf for powth tucks.
•  Exclusive Spinning RooTThr«id$ytum for smoother
•  Exclusivo now PROFESSipiL* bultonholor s m  many 
/  different kinds of buttoimolia.

BANK CREDIT 
I CARDS ACCEPTED

ARTHUR DRUfi

cedved asourance that, if the 
variBince ■were gmanted, he would 
be oompenewiited by the State for 
reiocattng his driveway, giarage 
and septic tlank.

'The request for the Martin 
property oo Ovetlasiid St. was 
to reduoe the land area from  
its present 8,660 squaire feet to 
a proposed 6,930 square f ^  
The minimum aoning require
ment ts 9,000 square feet M ar
tin spoke in icpposaUxio to the 
request

’ItM request for the Smith 
property on Overland St. was 
to reduce the land area from  
ito present 8,761 square feet to

30,000 square feet.
*1716 Covey property on Fran

ces Dr. will be reduced to 18,701 
square feet from its present 
19,820 square feet. TTiere too, 
regulations call for a 30,000 
square f(x>t land area.

All of the ZBA actions but one 
were unEuiimous.

’The variance request for the 
Smith property on Overland St. 
actually received three affirma
tive votes for approval. It died 
automatically,, however. Zoning 
Board regulations require four 
Edflrmatlve votes for the pas
sage o f a motion.

MAJ. W ILLIAMS ELECTED 
HAR’TFORD (A P )—The Inter

national Association for Identi
fication has elected as its pres
ident Maj. Leslie WlUiEims, ex
ecutive officer of the State Po
lice Department.

Williams was voted into office 
in New OrleEuis at the 52nd an- 
nuEd conference of the Eussocia-

^________ ,_____ ^_________ _ tion, a professional society for
a prapoaed 6,840 sipiaire fe e t  persons In police identification 
*0*0 requtremenit there is 9,000 work.
square fe e t  'Hie 1968 conference will be

Smith said that be would not in Hartford beginning July 28.

Join 8.AV.E! l»ot trMt iriuelloiio on iRI •» T j *  »
SOM* mkw McUMt-^ai1*blt IT h tto eifetaot of yosr cMcoi

MMVnwXMWiMraiNOaRMvr-

643-8883 S I N G E R

UuppUteM in . .

NO SERVICE CHARGE
CHECKING

OF COgUSE, WE ASK TH/tT vbUK A V » -  
ACE (jUARTERLV RALAhCEiBE llOd.OO.

THERE IS NO GREAT PENALTY FOR 
FAILING TO DO SO.

I
DURING ANY QUARTER THAT YOUR AVER
AGE BALANCE IS LESS THAN THIS 
AMOUNT, YOU WILL BE OURGEO ONLY 
$2.S0 FOR THAT QUARTER, j

MEHIII fiOiUl DIFOIIT lOlUMlfCI COIIF. .

MoMMiiiU tt...

C I T I Z E J M S
B A N K AMD VnUtT eOMPANV

b 4 8 f T 0 w ■ u m y

come
seel

>AREL FOR M V

J
E
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District Studies Purchase Quick Actioti 
Of Gas Detection Device B y Fireman

Rouses ManJohn J. Struff of Southern ers report. Current bills this 
New Ehigland Telephone’s month totaled $6,116,62, total de- 
northern safety division was the posits were $466.66, leaving a 
8th Utiltties Olstitct’s guest balance of $7,448,86 after pay- 
speaker last -nigM. He gave a ing last months bills. A balance
talk and demonstrated an elec- 
trical device for detecting the 
presence of combustible gas in 
manholes.

The district is considering the 
purchase of one of the devices 
to protect employes. The device 
is a safety measure to prevent 
exposure or possible combus
tion in a manhole.

The device is battery power- 
’ ed and is used by lowering a 
rubber hose into the holes of 
a manhole before the cover is 
removed. If gas is. present it 
passes over a filament in the 
device and registers the amount 
of gas present in percentages.

If gas if found then a variety 
of measures can be taken to 
eliminate it before men enter 
the manhole, to work.

The district is going to look 
into the possible purchase of 
such a device and Struff has 
offered to demonstrate it in a 
manhole where the district 
thinks gas might be present.

In other business last night 
Joseph Volz read the treasur-

of $1,768.89 is left after the cur
rent month’s bills are paid. The

Kenneth Jones, a Co. 4 vol
unteer for the Town Fire De-. 
partment, may well have sav
ed the life of a 90-year-old man

board last month voted to float yesterday whose house filled
a $10,000 loan until October to 
meet bills until tax returns 
come in.

In addition. Treasurer Mrs.
Mary Laraia requested a sub
sidy of $100 to hire additional 
clerical help to issue bills in 
the coming months.

Mrs. Laraia made the request 
because the number of accounts house

with smoke from a stove fire.
Jones, a plumber for the 

town’s school system, was com
ing from the Manchester Oreen 
School when he saw smdke 
pouring from windows at the 
home of Clarence E. Colton of 
126 Pitkin St.

The fireman rushed into the 
and discovered Colton

has increased this year making 
it Imposslblje for her to keep 
up with the work Involved. She 
now gets a $2,600 annual salary 
which she claims is inadequate 
because of the additional num
ber of accounts.

’The board approved the sub
sidy tmd moved to make a fu
ture adjustment of the tax col-

asleep on a sofa, fire officltds 
said. He roused the elderly man 
and dragged him to the porch. 
Jones then ran across the
street and called the fire de
partment.

Trucks from Co. 2 and 3 re
sponded.

Assistant Town Fire Chief 
Sedrick J. Straughan said to
day a few more minutes in

lector’s salary to provide for the smoke-filled house probably

V e r n o n

School Board W e%hs 
Curriculum Chahge

A basic lack of communica
tion among the schools, the 
Board, of Education and the 
parents of students was cited 
at last night’s board meetlngf 
as the root of controversy over 
individualized programming at 
Rockville High School.

’The student is unable to fill 
the gap even though he travels 
between the two worlds of 
schools and home. *

The program of studies from 
which the student selects his 
courses for th eyear does not

the hiring of extra help. ’The 
board approved a transfer of 
funds from its contingency ac
count to defray the expense of 
additional clerical help.

Texas Coast Braces; 
Beulah’s on the Way

would have been fatal to Col
ton.

The chief praised Jones, a Co. 
4 volunteer for more than 16 
years.

Straughan said Colton was 
cooking a ham dinner on the 
oil stove when it apparently 
flared up, giving off a "heavy, 
black, oily smoke.”

(Herald photo by Pinto)
Walter Klar serves up hot dogs to pickhickers at Gay City Par..

Bolton

Picnic Ends Baseball Season
Abiout 260 perecaw attended OaUdnis, progmam traasurer. In hills apeech Dr. SheriJdai  ̂

a ibaiaebaill picnic Sunday after- were guests, m  behalf
r »  1 1* J  n o o n  to day dity Sate Park. Dn Sheoidan made the pres- ^  town of Beaton. -----------------
" u b l l C  K e c o r d s  Managera and coaches did the enbaitiana to the league chann^, the nmnlagera and coaches for parents and the student permitted in the seventh

“ ■ ■ ■ _ _____ /llU v A  ifxvk- KSAMXWMn’lCf Mill la *  _ . . .  .  .  , , _____MM

(Continued from Page One)
scribed as very rough, with 
waves up to 10 feet high oppos
ite Padre Island.

Tides were nearly two feet 
above normal and expected to 
go five feet today in the Browns- 
vtlle-Port Isabel vicinity.

Heavy rains and gusty winds 
raked South Padre Island and 
much of the lower Rio Grande 
Valley Monday.

Oil companies began moving 
workers from offshore drill rigs 
as far up the coast as Louisiana.

Staff members went on full
time duty, at the Texas emer
gency operations center at Aus
tin, the state capital. Tni'cks 
loaded with 1,000 cots and 2,000

blankets were dispatched to 
Harlingen, 26 miles north of 
Brownsville, for use in evacua
tion centers if needed.

Beulah, formed south of the 
windward Islands some 11 days 
ago, moved through the Carib
bean, then devastated the small 
island of Cozumel, destroying 40 
per cent of the structures in that 
resort. Two beachfront hotels 
and some summer mansions 
were heavily damaged.

The hurricane then struck the 
Yucatan Peninsula, where four 
deaths were reported and sever
al persons were missing, before 
moving back into the Gulf. Com
munications, never good to Co
zumel, were almost wiped out.

B in g  S k ip s P a r ty  
A fte r  L o n g  lOay
(Continued from Page Une)

ly the first person to arrive and 
uses a key to let himself into a 
side door of the Met near his 
luxurious picture-windowed of
fice on the ground floor.

He sits at a huge leather- 
topped antique desk with a 
leather screen between his back 
and the t^ndow. For guests, 
there are a yellow sofa and yel
low chairs plus brown leather 
chairs.

On one wall hangs a poster 
proclaiming, "Help stamp out 
opera,”  and there are only three 
photogfraphs in the room. They 
are of the stormy soprano Ma
ria Callas with whom Bing car
ried on a hlr;hly publicized feud, 
the late President John F. Ken
nedy and Italian tenor Franco 
Corelli.

in, I hope the situation continues 
that way.”

Bing said a repetition of this 
past summer’s festival at New
port depends on a new financial 
guarantee because “ we can lose 
money here quite adequately.”

The Met took in $130,034 Mon
day night at a special $60 top 
price.

Lunch, late in arriving, was 
skipped so Bing would be on 
time for "The Magic Flute”  re
hearsal. He spent three hours

Warrantee Deeds 
Guerino J. and Claire M.

Agostinelll to Edward J. auid 
Margaret P. Mitrowski, proper
ty at 81 Leland Dr.

Chevron Oil Co. to State of 
Connecticut, property on south 
side of Hartford Rd.

Marion B. Gammons to An
drew Ansaldi smd Andrew An- 
saldi Jr., property at 336 Adams 
St.

Jerome and Joan D. Karter \ ^ 0 m o H  
to Leon Cieszynskl, property on 
Mather St.
, Leon Cieszynskl to Norman 
Stevenson, property on Mather 
St.

Jerome and Joan D. Karter 
to Leon Cieszynskl, property on 
Woodbrldge St.

Nunzio J. and Frances L.
Lupacchino to Priscilla M. Pike, 
property at 46-47 Hamlin St.

Trustee’s Deed 
Marlon Booth Gammons, trus

tee, to Andrew Ansaldi and An
drew Ansaldi Jr., property at 
336 Adams St.

Quitclaim Deed 
Marion Booth Gammons to 

Andrew Ansaldi and Andrew 
Ansaldi Jr., property at 336 
Adams St.

Tax Lien
State of Cionnecticut against

cooking. Boys, panenito, and en 
ters and younger bndtlvers did 
the elating. ’Hio weatheir couldn’t  
have been more ooopeiiatlve for 
tWB, tihe first pdeniic o f the 
town beisebaiU prograim. (In the 
past, the ennoial aeason’s  end 
event has been a  banquet) 

First iSeteeitmnan IRiehard Mor- 
tia. Selectman Dr. Bernard
Shendan', and IMns. Loretta

verbally, anyway. ( ’Hie tro- 
phieia themselvea didn’t  arrive 
on ttoiei.)

Cavanaugh’s  Glariage won in 
the farm league. It was man- 
agied by Richard Henderson and 
coached by WimJlam Oavanagh.

The iM&M Oil Co. team won 
in the attle league. It was man
aged by Miilitioin Jensen eind 
coached by Robert Aztoger.

their season’s  ofParibs. urged 
parents of team members to at
tend the games, and fathers to 
come out and help the coaches 
so ithait ‘the town’s  baselball pro
gram mhy be strengrthened.

Watermelon and com  for the 
event were donated by Morra. 
Hot diogs and hamburgers for 
the playeis were donated by 
WiMlam Bogner.

it was the largeet echool and 
therefore oouM oWer the stu
dent a  wider range o f eUbJeots.” 

Board member Mrs. Marie 
Heibot, ohaiiman o f the Cur
riculum Study Oommlittee, 
maintained the studeiit was not 
allowed to select from’ a  variety 
of subjects to his early high 
school years. She ejtpressed the 
fear o f "bojdng the student to 
at too early an age.”

Flexibility Asked 
She advocated "a  more flex

ible curriculum, not a watered
__ ____________ down one” . Shejasked why some

state°"M^here^toat deviations of the electives offered Junior 
from the printed requirements and Senior studenta such aa 
can be made. typing and In d ^ r W  Arts

school administrators on the ° ^ S e  I d S
other hand maintain this can be 
done, but there is no way at "rh o  coUeges 
present for the parent or stu- what the 
dent to know this. maintained Fagan. ̂

A *‘suggested change" in the Pointing to two requests for 
wording on the front of the pro- course deviation granted this 
gram of studies, approved by year, Fagan stated ‘ We don t 
the Board of Education in May, encourage changes,.,but we do 
will eliminate this gap if Imple- it” . One hundred students in 
mented. the college course, are present-

’The suggested change states ly taking a home econOTiilcs 
the courses of study available course, he pointed out. Many 
as at present. A major addition college coufse juniors take typ- 
13 the following paragraph: ing. “ We’re not rigid reaUy”  he
‘ "These suggested courses of said. . ..
study may not meet the need "Students have to be told the 
of a particular student. If this educational facts of life” , he 
is the case, it is recommend- maintained. “ Exploration is

.................  .........th and
arrange for a conference with eighth grade, but as the stu- 
a member of the g(uidance staff dent moves up to high school 

At this con- he can’t explore or he is in

John Ashe Memorial Fund 
Announced by Mayor Grant
’The John Ashe Memorial 

Fund was announced yesterday 
by Mayor John E. Grant in 
memory of the Rockville fire 
chief who died Friday.

’The mayor said public dona
tions will be collected for the 
fund.

"We in Vernon suffered the 
loss of a most capable atnd ded
icated public servant,”  the may
or said.

He said the chief’s two out
standing interests were the 
Catholic church and the fire 
department, ’̂ e  use of the fund

’ oV'these" toterestsT h“e“ ‘ 's*id. 
Marriage licenses S. A committee headed by An- 

Levente? Sandor Keruagy,

there and showed the only tern- „  „   ̂ -  —  ......——
perament of the day—a minor om asM . Henson, doing busi- probablyl'go to support 
blowup over some obscure see- 
nic mishap. Earlier, he pers’on- 
ally directed soprEino Judith 
Raskin, tenor George Shirley 
and basso Jerome Hines in a 
trio which was being conducted 
by Joseph Krlps.

At 4 p.m., he rushed home to 
bathe and change to white tie 
and tails, then rushed back to 
the Met by 6 o’clock. A last min
ute check, and then at 6:30 he 
and Mrs. Bing were dinner 
hosts to Mr. and Mrs. John D.

Hartfor^, and Carole Ann 
Leamy, U1 Main St., Sept. 23, 
St. James’ Church.

Gordon Lee Anderson, West 
Hartford, and Sharon Eileen 
Anderson, West Hartford, Oct. 
10, St. James’ Church.

Ralph Robert Lupacchino, 
102 Clinton St., and Sulinda 
K&y Brennan, 122 Park St.,

Ctorelli, who is to 
“ Romeo et Juliette" tonight, 
bombarded Bing during the day 
with requests for more seats for 
his friends— ĵust one of the 
small problems of a new season.

Some friends, and some peo
ple not so friendly, maintain 
that Bing devotes too much time 
and energy to details that others 
could handle. That Intense ap
plication, however, is his way 
and there seems little possibility 
of a change.

He devoted, for instance, as 
much time Monday to the de
tails of a dinner party he gave 
that night in the Met’s Grand 
Tier Restaurant as to any other 
one thing except supervising the 
dress rehearsal of Mozart’s 
"Magic Flute” which is to be 
sung Wednesday.

Among other things he did 
during the morning were paying 
his August restaurant bill from 
the Plaza Hotel, arranging for a 
car to bring his wife and him
self to the Opera House that 
night, answering a letter from 
Gov, Edward T. Breathitt ot 
Kentucky, debating whether to 
stage an Opera Festival at the 
Auditorium Theatre in Chicago 
next summer, and checking the 
audition . records of a young 
singer.

He also took charge of record
ing a warning to patrons linger
ing in the lobbies that "the cur
tain is going ifp in seven min
utes,’ ’ ordered and drank a cup 
of bouillon at 11 a.m., answered 
seven or eight phone calls from 
“ dear friends”  demanding tick
ets, ceilled the Opera Club to 
cancel a table booked earlier by 
Mrs. LewlsDouglas, wife of the 
former U.S. ambassador to Brit- 
edn-- but then called back to re
serve it for her use during inter
missions— taped a radio show 
and carried on a running con
versation with visiting news
men.

“ The atmosphere seems calm 
and organized,”  he said. Asked 
if that were a good omen, he re
plied “ there are never good 
omens in ap. opera house. There 
are only bad ones, but we try to 
overcome them.”  ,

Bing, talking about the com
pany’s financial problems, said, 
"We always have a.loss and we 
always wUl have one, but we try 
to keep it at manageame levels.

‘^ e  demancTfo)’ tickets is as

sing in Rockefeller IH— he is chairman-feept. 23, St. James’ Ohunoh.
of the board of Lincoln Center— 
Sen. and Mrs. Qlalbome Pell of 
Rhode Island, ' the Douglases 
and their daughter Sharman 
and Mrs. John Barry Ryan, wid
ow of the financier. ^

Dinner, the first substantial 
meal of the day, consisted of 
crab in brandy sauce, beef Well
ington, peas, tomatoes, water
cress salad and lemon ice.

It was continually interrupted 
by well-wishers and photogra
phers.

Before the curtain went up on 
the evening’s performance of 
“ La Travlata,” Bing went back- 
stage to wish the singers luck 
and to kiss the star, Spanish so
prano Montserrat Caballe.

He went back again between 
each act and then once more at 
the end.

Bing skipped a party given by 
tenor Richard Tucker in the Op
era Cafe to mark opening night, 
drove home and was in bed by 
midnight—the end of another 
18-hour day.

Building Permite
John J. ‘Shields, alterations 

to dwelling at 65 Battista Rd., 
$400.

Adrian G. St. Pierre, garage 
at 109 W. Center St., $2,000.

Samuel Longest, tool shed at 
121 Deflmont St., $100.

A. Choman for Walter Gor
man, demolish garage at 302 
Main St.. $300

thony Smith of U.S. Envelope 
Co. and others he will name 
will direct the fund. They will 
receive suggestions on using the 
fund.

Charles Pressler of the Sav
ings Bank of Rockville has of
fered the bank as the collection 
agency.

Mayor Grant said, “ It is our 
feeling that donations will be 
sizeable enough so that in time, 
the memorial can be perpetu
ated through the Interest earned 
on the principal."

One suggestion received so 
far Is a scholarship to a student 
wanting to attend the new St. 
’Thomas More High School.

Donations can be mailed to 
The John Aahe Memorial Fund, 
care o f the Savings Bank of 
Rockville, Box 209, attention

Russell Upton,\ additions to Charles Pressler. 
garage at 46 Cooper St., $200. Board o f Representa-

First Hartford Realty Co., 
repair fire damage at 398-404 
W. Middle ’Tpke., $6,000.

Add-A-Level Dormer for 
Kenneth Feldon, additions to 
dwelling at 66 Hawthorne St., 
$ 2,000.

V & D Construction Co. Inc. 
for John MJ.oDonald, altera
tions to dwOUlng at 104 Rich
mond Dr., $2,000.

The bathyscaphe, a device for 
deepsea observation, was in
vented by Augjuste Piccard of 
France. He descended 10,889 
feet in it in 1953.

Green to Speak 
To HRC Today
Arthur . L. Green o f Man- 

Oheslter, execirtive dire dtor of 
the Sitalte Civil Rights Com- 
mis'sion, will be the guest 
speaker at tonlghlt’s meeting 
of ithe MJahthesiter Human Re- 
lalWon Commiissiion.

The meettog ■will be ait 8 in 
the Munilclpai Building and is 
open to the public.

Green will explailn Cinnecici- 
cult’s  Fair Hou£iin|: Laws and 
some of the deVloui  ̂ and subtle 
means llandlords u'^ 'to byp'ass 
them when approlached for 
housing by Negroes.

Other Items on tonight’s 
agenda ■ are reports by the 
chairmen of the youth com- 
miittee for the elderly.

lives last night voted a resolu 
tion honoring the ‘Chief and a 
copy was sent to Ashe.

’The resolution notes several 
accomplishonents o f the chief. 
He was ‘Chief for 10 years and 
a firenjan for 25. He founded 
the 'Semta’s Workfdiop to sup
ply hundreds o f toys for chil
dren at Christmas. ,

Rockville Hospital Notes 
Visiting hours are 12:30 to 8 

p.m. In all areas except ma
ternity where they ar^ 2 to 4 
and 6:30 to 8 p.m.

Admitted Friday: Grace Be- 
zanson, Vernon; Susan Savit-
____________________ i----------- -—

sky, 21 Village St.; Alvin Rein
hart, Vernon; Debora Owens, 
Veinon.

Admitted Saturday: Louise 
Blngenhelmer, Franklin Park.

Admitted Sunday: Katherine 
Sawyer, Talcottvllle Rd.; Jo
seph Little, 6 Hillcrest D r.; 
Rita B o r ow i e c. Warehouse 
Point; Teresa Rose, Somers; 
Franclne Blounin, Tolland; Ef- 
fle Austin, 42 Charter R d.; John 
Proctor, Snipsic Lake R d.; 
Leon Mayo, Vernon.

Births Friday: A son to Mr. 
and Mrs. Timothy Carroll, 22 
Cottage St.; a son to Mr. and 
Mrs. Robert Neil, Bolton.

Births Saturday: A son to Mr. 
and Mrs. Richard Cyr, 70 Un
ion St.; a daughter to Mr. and 
Mrs. William Glenn, Vernon.

Birth Sunday: A son to Mr. 
and Mrs. William Brooks, Tol
land.

Discharged Friday: Stanley 
Johnson Sr., 7 Linden Place; 
Stanley Berry, 76 Davis Ave.; 
J. Herbert Wormstedt, 26 White 
St.; Mrs. Jean Hoss and son, 
Tolland; Mrs. Pamela (barlyle 
and son, 24 Talcott Ave.

Discharged Saturday: Barbar 
ra Bevins, 29 Vernon Ave.; 
Charles Stewart, 98 West Main 
St.; Charles Trapp, 207 East 
Main St.; Connie Waite, 38 
Prospect St.; Jane Richards, El
lington; Mildred Shea, 9 Chest
nut St.; Mrs. Kay Mannel and 
daughter, 61 Vernon Ave.; Mrs. 
Carol Grous and daughter, Ken
neth Dr.

Discharged Sunday: Judith 
Oleson, 6 Green Rd.; William 
Clinch, Warehouse Point; Nor

ma Carney, 17 Bancroft R d.; 
Brian Ellis, 123 Regan Rd.; Mil
lard Tibbetts, Tankerhoosan 
Rd.; David Wheeler, 3 Robert 
Rd.; Susan Larabee, Ellington; 
Michael Schutz, Snipsic Lake 
R d.; Crlstopher Parlseau, 67 
Hammond St.; Elizabeth Lawl
er, Skinner Rd.

The Herald’s Vernon Bureau 
is at 38 Park St., tel. 876-3136 
or 643-2711. News items may 
be mailed to P.O. Box 327, 
Rockville.

MINIS SPUR LOTTERY SALE
NEW YORK (AP) — To the 

surprise of hardly anyone, sa
lesgirls in miniskirts proved to 
be quite a tonic for the lagging 
New Yopk State Lottery sales.

‘ "This is the first time I’ve 
bought one,”  said Edward 
Christman, “ and the only rea
son I did it is because they’re 
here and I ’m here.”

The state hired 20 young wom
en in yellow miniskirts and blue 
stockings to hand out promo
tional material while 10 busy 
salesmen handled the tickets.

’The entourage made nine 
stops throughout the city and 
everywhere they went people 
qulcldy lined up to buy the tick
ets. Lottery proceeds go to edu
cation.

at the high school 
ference modification of courses 
may be made or a 'special cur
riculum developed for the stu
dent.”

No Mention at Present
This statenient on the front 

o f the course selection sheet 
would make parents aware that 
some changes to the basic re
quirements can be made, board 
member Frank De’Tollan 'point
ed out.

’The present information pre
sented on the program o f stud
ies makes no mention o f any 
possible deviation from the rec
ommended format.

“The High School offers the 
following courses o f study: 
College-Preparatory, Technical, 
Home Economics, Commercial, 
Agricultural, and IndUiStrial 
Arte. Before entering the School 
each student shoiild examine 
the program of study and ■with 
the advl'ce o f parents and teach
ers make selections suitable! to 
his needs. In all currlcilia Eng
lish and Physical Education are 
required, and U.S. History is

trouble.”
Pagan’s philosophy is in con

trast to that of educators in 
many area towns, who encour
age exploration of subjects in 
addition to the basic require
ments.

Dressen’s Alew
Discussions of the (hurrlculum 

Study Committee have gotten 
bogged down in the debate over 
structuring of (jourses, accord
ing to Assistant -Superintendent 
of Schools Allen Dressen.

It was felt the question of 
flexibility must be considered 
before the specific addition of 
courses. To be flexible a School 
must have a good deal of offer
ings, Dresser maintained. “ One 
curriculum does not give the 
flexibility offered in six tracks” 
he said.

Dresser is in', charge of cur
riculum for the yem on schools.

Deviations from the recom
mended currlculums are expect
ed to remeiln the i responsibility 
of the parent to li^tiate, acting 
on the option o f requesting a

required fOr graduation bylaws guidance conference to develop
of the State.”

’The debate over flexible ver
sus structured curriculum over
shadowed specific changes in 
the curriculum during last 
night’s discussion session be
tween board members, school 
administrators, and depart
ment heads of (Rockville High 
and Vernon Center Jimior 
m gh. *

Rock-viUe High Principal 
Martin Fagan maintained the 
school has “the most flexible 
curriculum in the area, because

a “ special currlculqm for the 
student’ ’ , aa stated on the pro
posed introduction to the Pro- 
g(ram of Study selection.

Parking Precedes Buys
’TOKYO—In 1967, ipaasenger- 

oar regiatratlons in Tokyo to
taled 341,000. Now there are 
more tlhan a m'lUlon. Paiking is 
such n headache that It Is now 
illegal for a ’Tokyo resident to 
buy a car without first proving 
he has a parking place for lit.

AMERICAN LEMON

BINGO
[e v e r y  WEDNESDAY NIGHT

S 0 ’CLOCK-.l.LEGION HOME, LEONAKD ST.

415 MAIN STREET, MANCHESTER
SALE! SALE! SALE! SALE!

1 DAY ONLY S-A-L-E 
TOMORROW, WED., SEPTEMBER 20Hi!
★ Look Af These Sample Specials ★

i r  Dairy Mart Grade A Large Eggs
LIMIT 2 DOZ. PER. CUSTOMER

•k Sweat Life Cut Green Beans «... p-, cn
LIMIT 6 OAN8 PER CUiSTOMER

i r  Snow White Ice Cream Rê. $i.i»
LIMIT 2 PElR CUSTOMER

'^  Devonshire Bread Crumhs

doz.

cans

Vl

Reg. 29h

57c
89c

★  Borden’s American Cheese s Pack-̂ div. wrap. Reg. 46c
LIMIT 2 PER CUSTOMER (

stroAg as last year. With
S3rmpathy. to those who can’t gelt grade.

Solar Furnace New
I ODEILLO, Prance — Being 
I inaugurated this year at Odeil- 
lo, in the Pyrenees near the 
Spanish frontier, is the world’s 
most powerful 8o)w furnace. 
France’s second — yte other is 
at'Mont-Louls, near Perpignan 
— the furnace has a 16-story- 
hlgh, 2,600-square-yard m irtot 
that will be able to concentrate 
a heat of 3,600 degrees centl-

W l i e n  y o u  v\*nnt t h e  h o s t ,  l ) u y

(’AXDIKS

LENOX PHARMACY
299 E. CENTER STREET— 649-089ff^

Visit our showroom soon and 
see this handsome new wood 
styling jn  antiqued ,Salpm 
Cherry or  Oldtowne Birch. 
You ’ll also be interested in 
our cQpiplete kitchen displays 
demonstrating the many St. 
Charles convenience features.

M. A. PETERSON
INC.

Serving Coon. Since 1938 
Designers — Installers and 

Complete Alteration Service
607 NEW PARN a v e . 

WEST H A R T F C ^
Phone 232-4407 

- Open till 5 
Thurs. till 9 PJH. 
Saturday till 4 PJVt

Woodhury ^Waturiiiiy Loveiy” Hair Spray
REGULAR and HARD-TO-HOID

'k  Coigate “Ultra Brite” Toothpaste 
^  House of Del Conte Piua

SA-VE 1 9 cy

^  Banquet Turkey—Beef—Ghieken
REGULAR s ic

Reg.99o

Reg. 86c

47c

MOZZARELLA 2 for 79c 
SAUSAGE & HAMBURG 2 for 99c

5-oz. in cooking bag 19e

CHIGK-A-DEE POTATO CHIPS
]n jtH  EVERY ORDER!

LOLLYPOPS FOR THE KIDS! 
SALE IS AT ‘MAIN ST. STORE ONLY!

BE SM A R T...SH O P  DAIRY MART
OPEN 7 DAYS A WEEK — 10 A.M. TO 10 P.M.

Shop Eariy—  
Quontitios 

CKO limllod^.

J • T
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‘/fa# BilP Passage 
Expected in House

to adopt theWASHINQTON (AP) — Hie be dangerous 
House, criticized for jokingly re- sidieme. 
jecting a $40 million rat exter- plans already formed, principal- 
mlnaUon bill in July, is expect- ly In New York,”  he said. “ This

ZB A Grants 
10 Requests^ 
One Denied

10-Year Plan Okayed 
By College Council
A I>roposal to develop a 10-year plan for Manchester 

The Zoning Board o< Appeals Community College during the 1967-68 academic year 
(ZBA) last pigfat denied a  var- waS' unanimously endorsed last night at a meeting of

ed to approve an extra $20 mil- 1s a New York amendment and iance for Ntriiols-Manichester the college’s regiOTal council, 
lion to fight rats in city slums. any congressman who has been -nte, to erect a ground sign at j  ^

But an economy mood on Cap- sold on the idea that he may g e t ______ - tlaken upon a  motioo ^  Bdson
itol Hill threatens a propemd a chunk of it for a hospital in his 
emergency allocation of $88 hiU- district is being taken In.”
Ikm to 148 critically overcrowd- His remarks were prepared 
ed hospitals. for floor delivery.

Ihe rat extermination and Strong bipartisan support is 
hospital proposals are included expected, however, for another 
in a bill up for House debate to- unbudgeted proposal, an amend- 
day which would provide $960 ment by Reps. Henry S. Reuss, 
million through 1971 for various D-WU., and Charles Mathias, 
federal-state health programs. ’ R-Md., to Increase the $870 mU-

The hospital aid amendment lion aUocated for project grants 
was added by the Comnierce to the states by $20 million. 
Committee on a party-line vote. The amendment doesn’t speci- 
But Republicans plan an all-out fy how this money is to be used 
drive agatost the amendment, but its sponsors make clear it is 
whose chief sponsor is Rep. for states to establish rat con- 
Richard L. Ottinger, D-N.Y. trol programs.

Ottinger told the Rules Com- The administration proposal 
mlttee last week that while his to set up a two-year, $40 mUlion 
proposal is backed by the De- rat extermination program in 
partment of Health, Education the Department of Housing and 
and Welfare, the Budget Biureau Urban Development was reject- 
has not given Its approval. The ed 207 to 176 by the House in 
proposal would be for one year. July, but some opponents of the

Rep. William L. Springer of origW l bill say they plan to 
nilnols, senior GOP member of support the Reuss-Matiilas 
the committee, said “ it would amendment.

296 Broad St., advertiolng the m . BaOey allter membens had 
sale o f gasoline' and proposed to rievtewed the profMsal, tot 
be cloeer to the street line than foblh by Preaideiit FhMierick 
regulation, permit. There was no dtacua-

The board approved 10 other to  m e tiMa ia exaot-
requeets and permitted WiiUiam jy lyvhalt the counoR exlsto to 
R. Scbailler to witbdroiw a vai’- do,” Bailey in moving the 
iance request for a  parcel on

EMoroement by the fuR 
council toHowed a  similar ac- 
oepKanoe -njOt the pnopoeai in 
prinolple by iita executive board 
at an A u g ^  meeting.

Hta suggiesUion to make the 
ounrent year one o f pBanntog;, 
Dr. Lowe said, was "a  serloua 
cdtempit to enOat your labor

Rosary Unit 
Seats Slate

HoU St. and to re-apply to' Oc
tober.

All o f  the ZBA actions 'were 
unanimous, by a 5 to 0 vote.

Schaller’s  request, for per- 
miesion to divide a parcel of 
land at. 32 HOS St. into two 
lots, was withdrawn by his at
torney, Herbert Phekm.

Phelon explained that an ap- omd toivollivie you In the devdop- 
praiser, with testimony import- ^  ooilege’a growth,
tint to the case, was unable to nvutuaRy agreed upon.” 
appear last night. The proposed Hie noted that the faculty 
two lots would have leas area unanimomlly eodeewd like 
and lees frontage than regu- oonoept o f planning and of- 
latlons require. fered their support

The NlchoJs-Manchester Tire <phe purposes o f the propoeal, 
request was turned down on the i>r. Lowe stild, were to  assure 
basis that no hardrtilp was (hot eftorts to develop the col- 
proved. The company, in In- lege 'woutd oonfoirm to the 
dufltrial Zone, is not pre'vented needa end demandia o f the com- 
from erecting a sign on its munilti<e(a It oervies, and to as-

Mancheater Lodae of Masons P^Perty. It is refftricetd auro that oounct) membero Manenester Lodge or Masons «pe<jtlng one contrary to would be cognizant, of, and
regulations, however. wouM support the development.

Nichols-Manchester, in July, Members of the council’s 
received ZBA approval to place various standing committees 
one gasoline pump in its will be asked to work with liai- 
property, mainly for its own son persons from the faculty

and formulate an over-all plan.

About Town
will meet tonight at 7:80 at the 
Masonic Temple. ’1710 Master 

Mrs, Clarence (Peterson o f 36 Mason degree ivlll be conferred.
Lockwood St. last night was ------
installed prealdent o f St. Bridg- The hoiue committee of the 
et’s  Rosary Society at its 10th British American Club will meet 
anniversary banquet at Willie’s tonight at 8 at the club.
Steak House. About 176 at- ------
tended the event. Salvation Army C3ol. Florence

Other officers tosteUed are Turklngton (ret.
Mrs. Adam Dajotta, vice presi- Oak St. was the ________ . . . . . . . . .

feature story In the magazine^  ments of the Atlantic Refining

Fan Enrollment
Manchester Community 

College 'Will start fall semes
ter classes with a capacity 
enrollment, the regional 
council learned last night.

Dr. M e r r i l l  Rubinow, 
chairman of the admissions 
emd standards committee, 
reported that registration 
projections indicate the en
rollment may exceed the 1,- 
160-student budgeted capac
ity by nearly 80.

He said a total equivalent 
to 1,046 full-time students had 
already registered, and that 
another 100 to 160 wbre ex
pected to sign up before the 
close of registration tomor
row.

The registration figures 
show that 870 students are 
returning as sophomores, 326 
have enrolled in business 
and occupational programs, 
330 have signed up in the 
liberal arts curriculum, and 
20 will be students in the 
new law enforcement pro
gram, Dr. Rubinow reported.

He said 31 would-be stu
dents have been placed on a 
waiting list.

College classes will begin 
Monday.

M ariners P la n  C r o w s

1,000 Little Wagons 
En Route to Vietnam

Talk on Movies
William R. Batty ot Middle- 

town 'Will speak at the first 
meeting of the Ladles Benevo
lent Society of Bolton Ckingrega- 
tlonal Church tonight.

Batty is well-kno'wn through
out the state for his illustrated 
stories on Hollywood and its 
people. Making yearly trips to 
the West Coast, Batty spends 
most of his vacation time irlsit- 
ing the people whp Me respon
sible for many of motion pic
tures of the day.

(JAMP CARROLL, Vietnam 
(AP) — One thousand little red 
wagons are heading from the 
United States to South Vietnam 
to play a role in the other war.

“ 17118 kind of thing may be 
more important, thsm shooting 
people,’ ’ said M. Sgt. William D. 
Abbott, who came up with the 
wagon idea.

Abbott, a s o f t - s p o k e n  
39-year-old Marine, got to think
ing about it after he saw a Viet
namese boy drtigglng a discard-. 
ed ammunition box through^ pie 
mud of a refugee village nea,r 
this artillery post just south of 
the demilitarized zone.

Being pulled along inside the 
box was another Vietnamese 
child.

“ I just thought it might be 
pretty nice if they had a real 
wagon,’ 'Abbott said.

He wrote his wife Madreen, in 
Stafford, Va., where she lives 
with their two children, and 
asked her to send him a couple 
of lltUe red wagons. She did. 
One of them went to a ' Vi€t-

ahead with the project on this 
end, and the enthuzlmstlc en
dorsement of Hugh McKinley of 
Vandalia, Ohio, manager of the 
teapehopting aseoclatlon, and 
Rali^ Taylor of KeedysviHe, 
Md., association president 

“ I thought we might get 
enough monej) to buy 25 or 00 
wagons, maybe a hundred at 
the most. “ Abbot said, “ but The 
first thing I knew teere was 
enough for a thousand.”

The wagons coat $4 apiece in 
the United States. The shipping 
to South Vietnam is handled by 
the association and the Marinea.

The wagon that Abbott gave 
the priest is used as a dUqilay 
model to let the refugee chil
dren know that more are on the 
way.

Batty has given well over 700 namese child "and it must have 
shows before church groups, lo.ooo miles on it by now,”  Ab- 
clvlc organizations, PTA’s and bott said. He gave the second 
the like since he started mak- one to a Roman Catholic priest 
ing the West Cioast trips some who helps handle the refugee 
19 years ago. families at nearby Cam Lo.

All women of the church are Then the word got around
invited to attend the meeting 
tonight. A potluck supper will 
precede the program.

back in the states a)x>ut the 
wagons, especially in the circles 
of the Amateur TrapehooCng- 
Associatlon of America, in 

HAU8MAN CALLS MEETTINO which Abbott and his wife have 
HARTFORD (AP)—State GOP been active. It snowbalTed

Chairman Howard E. Hausman trapshooters began

use.
Its representative said in July Ushed primarily to press tor  a

---------- --- --— — ^  4hi» Faculty members who will ,, system o f two-year called officers of the 1966 "Operation Red Wagon.”  Money
;.) of 41 Charter m e  'eglonal councU ^  Party state convention to recon- was raised at shooting' evenls,
he subject of a committees are as foUows: ^  vene Sept. 30 to act o-  pump was to satisfy the require- A d m iss io n s__-* -*__-*__ *- Moriartv o f Maiwi««ipr . "  . .

DIRTY POSIES
NEW YORK (AP)—TTie flow

er children were handing out po
sies dipped in dirt.

The two-score hippies demon
strating outside Consolidated 
Edison Co. h e a d'q u a r t e r s 
Wednesday said they were pro
testing air pollution.

’ ’Breathing is bad for your 
health,”  read their banner. 
They ignited three smoke 
bombs and dashed eoot on a 
company guard ‘before fleeing 
when someone said police were 
coming.

Con Edison said later in a 
statement that it is fighting air 
pollution and called the hippies 
"misguided people with a pen
chant for publicity.”

and
section of the Sunday New York ^  Robert Fenn and Wayne Kuhn- founders of the lo-
News. The story was written to ,y . curriculum, Fred Ramey

, , , Jr., Frank Latte
versary of Salvation Army Beatrice Howe, Oer-n«..iri, »ir i. .  excepUon for the Silver Lane Connors,Dough girls. Col Turklngton, a 
Doughnut, Girl, was one of the 
first Salvation Army lassies to

Bus Co. for the storage, service 
and minor repair of school

tend In Franon im U f Wona S 5  f S S
c „ r B L . ,  .W ch

aid Ayotee, Thomas 
John Oleksiw. 

Development, Dean

-----------  on per- starting last June 26 with the
standards, “ ew Moriarty o f Manchester, manent changes in party rules. Fall Creek Valley Club at An-

__ __  f^TVA FIT  IrvtA Ti-itmyAAwn .a-vR ^  F  ifProposed changes, necessl- derson, Ind. 
tated by . legislative reap- Abbott got the okay from his 
portionment, have been drafted commanding officers to go
by David Berdon, chairman of ________________________________
the party’s Interim Rules Plan
ning Committee.

Edwin H. May Jr. of Wethers
field, a former Republicaui state

Hcmdicap 
Golfen Aqtm :

Harry

'Members of the council 
agreed ‘with Dr. Lowe that the 
association could serve as a 
policy group to advise the state 
board o f trustees.

LUNCH

Dr. Paul S. Norman of 820 
Mato St. recently returned from 
a post graduate course in "Sur-

______  With some 1,600 companies chairman, will be chairman of
t t ir ^ r e tM  R ^ t y ^ .  of Cani- J®**® Bums; engaged in production, menu- the reconvened convention,
bridge Mass student personnel, John Gaui- fiaature of electronics products Other officers will also attend

The board stipulated that the
g e ^  of toe l l r ^ M d  P ^  unanimously approved a aet ofgery or me m u  z-nar ^ maximum of 26 school it.

student
non. components is now a $6.5 bit- in their 1966 convention capaol-

In other action, toe council lion a  year industry in the UR. ties.

8
FOR RENT

ad 16 mm. Blovle Pro* 
Jeotoro—4M>and or silent, also 
M mm. slide injectors.

WELDON DRUG CO.
767 Main S t—TU. 040*5021

Gaa-
ligUt is moat 

pteoaonXi — never a chore 
or handioa|>. HungryT
Next time try the

GasHghf
RESTAURANT 

SO Oak S t,

ynx”  at Yale University School 
ot Medicine, New Haven.

The executive board of toe 
Manchester PTA OouncU will 
meet Tliursday at 8 p.m. at toe

proposed revisions in its by
laws, plus a revision outlining 
toe duties and responsibilities 
of its standing committees.

Under toe bylaws revision, 
toe office of treasurer and toe 
finance and legislative commit-

Mtro. OtaraKS Paterson
dent; Mrs. Burton (McNamar, 
seierdtary; Mrs. Angelo Biaae, 
treasurer; Mrs. Irene iBergln 
and -Mrs. WUHam LaMiotte, 
ways and means; Mrs. 
Hickey, publicity; and

J ^ n  
Mrs.

Bknery Baosette and Mrs. Eu
gene Oowlng, boapttallty.

A ll padt preaidM»te o f  toe Juniors and seniors, 
society ‘were honored at the 
event parish prleites
and oisteie o f the pariah school 
were guests o f group.

buses. The buses now are park
ed at a gasoline station on 
Adams St. Tlie board stipulat
ed further that toe buses must 
be stored outside, that toe exist-

home of Eusene Montanv 280 legisiauve commii.-^  M®utany. 280 ed to toe rear of toe buUdli^ ^ave been eliminated. The
Ferguson Rd. toat servicing must he Allies also state OiM one-

limited to gasoline, water oU membership wIU
and emergency repairs only. constitute a quorum, and that,

in toe absence of toe chairman 
and ,vlce chairman, any mem- 

1. Frank S. Valluzzl Jr., a var- |)cr of toe executive board may 
lance to erect an attached ga- preside at meetings. 
rag:e at 12 SchaUer Rd., to be upon a moUon by Mrs. 6bir- 
closer to the sideline than reg- oronldite, it was agnt̂ eed 
Illations permit. Valluzzl called

i!

High school students Interest
ed in becoming active members Thg other approvals 
of toe Teen Center council are n i^ t  are to: 
reminded to attend an organiza
tional meeting tonight at 7:80 
at the Teen Center. Rides and 
regulations will 'be discussed, of
ficers elected and committees 
chosen. Teen Center activities 
are tor high school sophomores.

voted

Mrs. McBrierty 
To Head Orange

Mrs. James McBrierty of

Delta Chapter, RAM, will 
meet tomorrow at 7:30 p.m. at 
toe Masonic Temple. Earl C. 
Larsen, moat excellent high 
priest, will confer toe Royal 
Arch degree. A social time with

attention to a similar variance 
approved last year for one of 
his neighbors.

2. Douglas Dumas, an exten
sion of permission to have a 
used car license and advertis
ing sign at 346 Main St. The 
extension is for five years, on 
toe stipulation toat toe sign

that Dr. Donald Morrison, coun
cil chairman, should arrange a 
rotating schedule tor members’ 
attendance at meetings o f the 
State Board o f Trustees for re- 
^onal Community Colleges 
Members attending the ses
sions wfll report back to the 
counifil.

Also passed last night was a
refreshments will be held after *® 8® ^ condign , resolution that the Connecticut
toe degree work.

so
3. Kenneth Pelletier, exten

sion of permission to maintain 
,  - -  Newcomers Club of toe Man- f  free-standing ground sign

OooUdge St. will be InstaUed cheater YWCA will have its K ^  a
master o f Manchester Grange first meeting of toe season to- *• rjavia H.eim,
tomorrow after a business meet- morrow at 7:80 p.m. at Mott’s variance to convert a beauy 

at Orange HaU. C o  m m u n  i t y ‘^Hall. William 
n L ik  RufL a member of toe Boyle, recreation director. wlU 
Grange executive committee, speak on “ Manchester’s Recre- 
and an InstaUation team, will atlonal Faculties.’

Association for Pifbllc Oom- 
munity Colleges Should be re
activated.

The asBodaUen was estab-

St. The buUding wiU have less 
„  Refresh- ft®°r area and less land area

conduct toe open ceremonies, ments wUl be servk . The event thm r ^ a U o iw  reqte^^  ̂
Others being InstaUed are is open to aU women who are Woodrow Trotter, a van

newcomers to this area.Mrs. Reginald James, overseer;
L. WUUam Unes, lecturer; Ken
neth O. Morrison Sr., steward; 
iH a. Pamela Bourez, assistant meet and elect officers tomor
steward; lOss Susan Hazen, 
lady as^tant steward; Tliom- 
aa W. Dunbar, chaplain.

Also, Reginald W. James, 
treasurer; James McBrierty, 
secretary; Robert Schubert, 
gatekeeper; Mrs. Kenneth O. 
Morrison, Ceres; Miss Julia 
Preston, Pomona; M n . Ken
neth Hazen. Flora, and Oustaf 
Anderson, chairman of an ex
ecutive (ximmlttee.

Refreshments wUl be served 
by Mrs. Oustaf Anderson and 
a committee.

ance to erect a detached ga
rage to toe side of his dweUing

The Senior Citizens Club wlU Gardner St., instead of
to toe rear, as regulations re
quire. Trotter will remove an 
existing one-car garage and

BliMprint S«rvicM
Abmcfaeator

Muefniiit and Supply, Ihc- 
660 Hartford Rd., Moncheater 

049-8698
Rockville Exchange E nt 1495

Saturday, September 28 
First day o f Autumn

row at 2 p.m, at toe Senior Citi
zen Center at Myrtle and Lin-

Rosemary Pinto 
OOP Secretary

den Sts. Tickets wUl be avaU- ® three-car
able tor an installation dinner  ̂ . . .
on Sent 27 *' Jackston, a

^ ' ' ____  special exception to convert a
one-famUy dweUing to two-fam- 
Uy at 45 Goodwin St. Jackston 
has an option to purchase the 
nine-room house, subject to 
toe favorable action by the 
ZBA.
‘ 7. Robert Gorman, a variance 
to erect a free-stainding, ground 
sign at his 770 Main St. garoline 
station. The sign will be efoser 
to toe street line than regula
tions permit and will extend 
about tour feet over toe side-

St. Frauda Xavier Mothers 
Circle win meet tomorrow night 
at toe home o f Mrs. Thomas 
Zemke, 28 Wedgewood Dr., 
after a  Combined Mothers Cir
cle meeting. Oo-hostessea are 
Mrs. Kenneth Anderson and 
M n . Robert St. Pierre.

S t  Bernadettes Mothers Cir
cle 'wlU meet ‘tomorrow night at 
the home o f  Mrs. Louis Or- 
'krwidcl, 07 Keeney ■St, after a walk.

iriM Rosemary Pinto of 109 
nfftther St. wUl serve as an aa- 
aiatant secretary at toe recon
vened RepubUcan State Con-

meeting lof the Oombined Mbth- 
'ero Olrde. Mrs. Roger Grang
er 'wiSl be co-hoateos.

8. EU Danlkow, a variance to 
dliride a parcel of land into two 
lots at Bolton Center Rd. and 
Finley St. Because of toe L- 
ahape of toe property, one of 
toe lota wlU have less area

____ _____  The Sidtefixwd o f Temple
vration,*a5pt- at to at Shokan wUl have a  ktem- 
toe BuahneU Auditorium. Hart- bewWp Ttea tomorrow ^  frontage than regulations re-

pzn. a t the home o f M n. quire.
Mias Pinto U assistant to toe U « «a n l Sender. IM  Rlchirond 9. Chester and Mary Ososki, a 

research director in GOP state Div. tor new and p rotective  variance to erect a free-stand-
headquarters.

The convention chairman wUl 
be Edwin H. May Jr. of Weth
ersfield, former U.S. congress
man and former RepubUcan 
state chairman. May was chair
man of toe 1900 State GOP Con- 
venttoh.

luetribeto. Mrs. Hamid Soboen ing ground sign at 382 Main St.
and Mrs. Mtebael Beraoo are 
ooctKlm yst o f  tbe event Tliooe 
ilirlilmr ittazMi>®rtatk)D may 
ooiteidt Mrs. B on y  Wrinbaum 
ot 88 Cone 8L

The sign wUl be three feet high 
and five feet wide and wlU be 
on a six-foot-high post. It wUl 
be closer to the street line than 
regulations permit.,/'- 

Nobody spoke in opposition 
last night to any of toe' re
quests.

OoonedUcut Society o f Medt-
Repqrts i>erolst that ^

shortly wUl announce his can- ®* W* A r o e i i^  s o ^ y  «  
dldacy for RepubUcan nomina- MieJIcaiTflchninlngiaba wlBmeea 
tion tor toe U.S. Senate, to op- toruonrow at 8 pan. in the 

' nose incumbent U.S. Sen. Abra- Nursesf Andltoilum, Merriman neral services wUl be Thursday 
h ^ W w S f f  HaU,WMart)myH<npltal-P«*«- for Edward Kbslckl, a weU-

The Sent 90 reconvened con- Marouse w «  apeak c o  ’rriie known after-dinner speaker who 
S!n J T T ^ m p o a e d  BBrot o f I-toor LegISkItkm ta was citoed to . “ Polteh Amhaa- 

■\ permanent changes in party Ooonoeticut c o  Medhsal 'Psch- sa^ r. 
rules, In^uding aUocatlon ot noloaiy "

, delegates to future Mata con
ventions.

H toe allocation rules are Circle will meet tem offow at 
adopted, and indlcatiotM' a w  llip-lionia q f Mio. J t o a e a , ^  
toat thisy wUl be, Mancheeter’e Rocn^ 14# Mountain  Ho., a f w  
dftlGgatlon ftrength will be In* a OoinNEWd  .Mottiere OHnae 
creased 80 per cent — from ite meettiig at 8 t  Bulkolomaw 
present 10 to a proposed IS. Church.

BANQUET •SPEAKER DDES 
MIDDLETOWN (AP) — Fu-

Kbelckl, ah emplbya of toe 
State Highway Department until 

Oio* Lady o f  TJziity, M othen hla retirement, ^led Monday in
10d(Ueaex Memorial Hospital at
J l» age of 08. _______ ,

He is BUl*rived by bis iHdSw, 
a son, a brother Bernard, atoo 
is a Circuit Court Judge, and 
two siatora.

NEED A 
SPECIAL 

CAR

FOR A 
SPECIAL 

OCCASION?
Rent a new Comet or 
Mercury. Low Rates . . .  
Daily . . . Weekly . . . 
Monthly.

RESERVE A CAR 
NOW / . . CALL

643-5135
L E A S I N G

One-Two-Three 
Year Leasiiig Pfams 

All Makes end Models

MORIARTY
BROTHERS
"OonneettenPe Otdeet

M l CENTER 8IBEBT  
OPEN BVENINGS

Autum n.. . good time to 
start earning

There's ;io iime better than now . . . tomorrow . . .  to start 
making your money earn 4'/i per cant. All you have to do 
is open a Savings & Loan savings account and you will 
immediately begin to earn d'/i per cent dividends. (Or 
add to your present account if you already have one, and 
earn more.) And dividends are compounded iwartarly!
Make withdrawals without advance notice, too. No wait
ing. There are no restrictions, no strings attached to Sav
ings & Loan's 4'/t per cent accounts.
Why not join the 4'/i per cent earners tomorrow?

MANCHESTER'S OLDEST FINANCIAL INSTITUTION

■1

ii

1007 MAIN STREET 
NEAR MAPLE STREET 

TEL 649-4588

ManchesPBr

SAVINGS 
&. LOAN

Association

7
COVENTRY O FFICE  

ON ROUTE 31 
TEL 742-7321
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Red Sox Baseball Fans Can Relax, 
Club, Manager Haven’t Lost Touch
DETROIT (API— Relax triumph. fabulous fashion in only his Yaz had

I vnii -Rnstmi '  baaebali The victory put the Red Sox third start this month. The o ^ -  F^Jnk
three-way tie for first er of a "good hit, no field tag, aheadinto a

/

--s

i w i

s-Vs N ^

V . : '  o*

sota as'the Twins beat Kansas 
City 2-0 in 10 innings, and the 
Chicago White Sox lost 3-2 to 
California. Chicago dropped to 
fourth place, one-half game off 
the pace.

After three straight defeats by

.< 4

J

EDDIE STANKY hoWs another one o f his talkathons before Chicago game. 
The manager kept things lively this year. So have his White Sox.

all you Boston baseball 
fans. Manager Dick Wil
liams and h!s 
haven’t lost the magic 
touch yet.

On the verge of a fourth 
straight defeat and a plunge in
to fourth place, the Red Sox 
charged back to edge the De- 
triot Tigers 6-6 in 10 innings and Baltimore in Boston, Williams 
remain in the thick of the Amer
ican League pennant fight Mon
day night.

Carl Yastrzemski, bidding for 
the Triple Crown in trying to 
lead Boston to its first pennant 
in 21 years, belted his 40th 
homer to tie the game in the 
ninth and Dalton Jofies hit his 
third homer in the 10th for the

place with Detroit a8*d Mlnne- he is used mainiy as a pinch Robinson. *KmebrewRed Sox heat Kansna hatter. Minnesota’s Harmon Killebrew
homers and five up in the

the 
runs, 
season. 

Before

batter.
A left-handed hitter, Jones in 

wrecked Detroit pitching, col- RBI race. .pored
lecting four hits in five trips to He also leads in runs 
the plate and driving in two (100) and hits

, his 17th and 18th of the ing among the leaders in d
bles with 8.

the game, he com- The Red Sox jumped ^
shook up his lineup, putting Jose mented: "This ds my ball park.”  3-(j lead in toe 
Tartabull in right, Jones at third Then he went out and proved dt. Tartabull led off 
and Russ Gibson behind toe With only 18 career homers, and scored on a doume oy ■ 
plate. He also moved Reggie Jones has hit six in Tiger Sta- Smith beat out a >
Smith into toe No. 4 spot, drop- dium. moving Yaz to third, and then
ping George Scott to fifth in toe Despite his slugging, Jones stole second.
t a t W  order. '  had to share toe hero’s role Yaz scored on a sacrifice fly

Jones, signed out of high with Yastrzemski, who took toe by Scott and Smith came acros
ihool for a reported »85,000 league lead in batting, homers on Jones’ single “  right= . . . . Tigers tied the count 3-3school

bonus in 1961, came through in and runs batted in

in toe second as Norm Cash 
homered and Jerry Lumpe sin
gled with toe bases loaded 
against Boston starter Jerry 
Stephenson.

Singles by Mike Andrews and 
Yastrzemski and Smith’s sacri
fice fly provided a run In the 
fourth, but Cash homered again 
in toe sixth. Then Detroit went 
ahead with a run in the eighth, 
setting toe stage for the dramat
ics by Yaz and Jones.

The Red Sox will send hard- 
luck right-hander Lee Stange to 
toe mound tonight In a bid to 
take toe series and break out of 
toe tie with toe 'Hgers. Stange, 
who has an 8-10 record, is ex
pected to be opposed by Mickey 
Lolich (11-12) or Joe Sparma 
(14-9). r

Streak Comes Three Months Too Late

Orioles Flying High
BALTIMORE (AP) — 

After the Baltimore Ori
oles extended a winning 
streak to four Monday 
night for the first time 
since May, one player 
mumbled, “That’s about 
three months too late.’’

Although three pitchers were 
required to hurl a 2-0 shutout 
over toe New York Yankees, toe 
performance again pointed up 
toe over-all effectiveness of a 
mound staff almost entirely re
constructed during toe season.

When Baltimore won Cfie 
American League pennant last 
year, Jim Palmer, Dave McNal
ly, Wally Bunker and Steve Bar
ber combined for a 48-27 record, 
and Barber missed half the sea

son with a sore arm. At least as 
many victories were expected 
from the quartet in 1967.

Instead, with the season near
ing an end, McNally is 7-7, Pal
mer 2-1 and Bunker 3-7—all 
having been bothered by sore 
arms. Barber was 4-9 with Bal
timore before being traded to 
the Yankees.

So with toe erstwhile "big 
four” contributing a 16-24 mark. 
Manager Hank Bauer found it 
necessary to rebuild toe staff.

Bauer’s starting rotation of 
late has been Gene Brabender, 
Tom Phoebus, Jim Hardin and 
Pete Rlcherl. Of toe'’four, only 
Richer! had been around toe 
major leagues long enough 
prior to this season to be known 
outside his immediate family.

Phoebus tops toe staff with a 
13-8 record, while Hardin is 7-2 
with a 2.30 earned run average. 
Brabender is 5-4 and Richer! is 
7-9 since joining BalUmore.

McNally, who was removed 
froin the disabled list Sept. 11 
after suffering elbow tenaonltis, 
started Monday for toe first 
time since Aug. 15.

McNally allowed two hits dur
ing his five-inning stint, and 
then John Buzhardt and rookie 
Bill Dillman finished toe shut
out.

Dave Johnson singled home 
toe first Oriole run in toe second 
iimlng off loser BUI Monbou- 
quette. A two-base throwing er
ror by reliever Dooley Womack 
led to an unearned run in the 
eighth which scored on a single 
by Curt Blefary.

Intrepid Proves Too Powerful 
And Easily Sweeps Cup Series

r

NEWPORT, R. I. (AP) 
—^America yet retains her 
grip on some of her more 
prized possessions, such as 
the gold in Ft; Knox, the 
Liberty Bell —  and the 
America’s Cup.

Yachting’s Holy Grtdl, which 
has never left these shores in 
tile 116 yeiana otf !ilta ex3isltence, 
will remain on toe shelf of toe 
New York Yacht Club for at 
least another three years. In
trepid, the American cup de
fender, saw to that Monday by 
giving the Australian chaUeng- 
er. Dame Pattie, her fourth and 
final defeat.

’The winless Dame put a 
game fight in moderate winds 
which she 'was designed for but, 
as Jock Sturrock, her skipper, 
said after toe race: "We didn’t 
go fast enough.

“ When we arrived in the Unit
ed States, we were confident, 
but we knew we had a tremen
dous task. But there is no doubt 
toe best man, toe best crew and 
the best boat won toe America’s 
Cup.”  ,

Intrepid’s helmsman. Bus 
Mosbacher, dripping after being 

-tossed into toe harbor by his 
victorious crew, agreed. '

"Our feeUng is one of almost 
awe with toe boat and sails we 
were given to work with. ’There 
is no question in my mind we 
had toe fastest 12-meter yacht 
in the world and toe best crew 
in the world.”

Undaunted by America’s deci
sive 20to straight defense of the 
cup, toe British challenged for 
thiw trophy minutes after Com
modore Percy Chubb of toe New 
Yorifi YlatoWt Club sitepped 
eblhioire.

’The challenge, for 1970, came 
from toe Royal Dorset Iffacht 
Club of Weymouth, Englan^. It 
was signed by Vice Commoilore 
Gprdon Wallace, and while it 
did not say so, presumably rep
resents a syndicate composed of 
British yachtsman Owen Aisher 
and Australian sheep rancher 
John UlnvgEltion, 'who..f!inianced

Kunreiwia VI an unisulocessful 
candidate for Itlie <1962 chal
lenge.

Another challenge is expected 
from Baron Marcel Bich, a 
Frenchman. France never has 
challenged before.

Any challenge received within 
ithe nexlt 30 Idlayn will receive 
equal ‘consldeiialtDon under the 
cup ruleis.

William Strawbridge, head of 
toe Intrepid syndicate, said 
Baron Bich had offered to buy 
toe victorious American sloop. 
But Strawbridge said “ Intrepid 
is not for sale at this time and 
certainly not to any foreig^n 
country.”

Kmil Christiansen, head of the 
Dame Pattie syndicate, said he 
and his coUeag^ues would not 
decide whether to challenge un
til they re torn to Australia,”  but 
could be,”  he said.

Sturrock said perhaps the 
principal factor in toe Austra
lian shutout loss was that Dame 
Pattie had been designed to a 
specific condition: The 11-knot 
winds that blow on average in 
September on Rhode Island 
Sound.

“ But if Warwick (Hood) 
hasn’t designed the fastest 12- 
meter in toe world, he’s des
igned the.second fastest,”  Stur
rock said. Hood drew toe plans 
for Dame Pattie.

Monday’s race finally brought 
'toe conditions the Australians 
were waiting fo r : 'l2-kn0t w ln^ 
from toe southwest that moder
ated to 10 at the race’s end.

Fog almost delayed toe race 
for a second straight day but it 
burned off just before the 2:10 
p.m. starting deadline.

For the first time in toe ser
ies, Mosbacher and Sturrock 
started on different tacks. 
Dame Pattie taking a starboard 
tack with Intrepid on a port 
slide. Mosbacher quickly came 
about to cover. Sturrock started 
tacking repeatedly as Dame 
Pattie fell gradually behind, 
yard after yard.

At the first mark. Intrepid led

by one minute, 35 Seconds. After 
two reaching legs and a best 
into toe wind. Intrepid led by 
4:06 and it seemed the series 
was all but over.

But on toe fifth leg, a run 
downwind. Intrepid fell into a 
dead spot and Sturrock had cut 
her lead to 2:24 as the yachts 
turned upwind for toe finish. 
She ^as now in just the condi
tions the Aussies said they 
wanted—and Intrepid showed 
she liked it better. At the finish 
she was 3:37 ahead.

Both yachts received a deaf
ening salute from toe few spec
tator craft which stuck it out to 
the end. Back in Newport, In
trepid’s Champaigne-guzzllng 
crew threw every one in sight 
into the harbor including sever
al members of the race' commit
tee, braided yachting blazers, 
caps and all. Their smiles on 
surfacing seemed almost as 
chilly as the water.

While Mosbacher said Dame 
Pattie would give a race to any 
other American 12, he declined 
to label his yacht an “ ultimate 
boat.”

“ I ’ll have to ask Olln eifter 
dinner tonight,”  he smiled. Olin 
is Olln Stephens, America’s 
master designer of 12s.

And wold he < race for another 
cup challenge?

“ No one’s asked me,”  said 
Mosbacher.

‘ "They will.

National League
W. L. Pet. O.B..

xSit. Louis 95 66 .629 —
San Francisco 81 68 .644 13
Caiicago 82 70 .639 13^
ancinnati 81 70 .536 14
Philadelphia 77 72 .617 17
Pittsburgh 76 76 .497 20
AUanta 74 76 .493 20^
Los Angeles 68 82 .463 26̂ ^
Houston 62 88 .413 32^
New York 66 93 .376 38

x-Cllnched pennant
Monday’s Results 

St. Louis 6, Philadelphia 1 
Cincinnati 4, Atlanta 0 
New York 7, Los Angeles 2 
Houston 14, Pittsburgh 4 
Only games scheduled 

Today’s Games 
Los Angeles (Drysdale 11-16 or 

Singer 12-6) at New York (Rohr 
0-0), night

St. Louis (Hughes 14-6) at Phil
adelphia (Running 16-13), night 

San Francisco (Perry 14-16) at 
Chicago (Jenkins 18-12) 

Cincinnati (Nolan 13-7) at At
lanta (Niekro 11-8), night 

Pittsburgh (Moore 0-0) at Hou
ston (Von Hoff 0-2), night 

Wednesday’s Games 
Los Angeles at New York, N 
St. Louis at Philadelphia, N 
San Francisco at Chicago 
Cincinnati at Atlanta, N 
Pittsburgh at Houston, N 

American League
W. L. Pet. G.B.

Detroit 
Boston 
Minnesota 
Chicago 
California 
Washington 
Cleveland 
Baltimore 
New York 
Kansas City

Monday’s Results 
Baltimore 2, New York 0 
Minnesota 2, Kansas City 

10 Innings

Triple Tie fo r  Firsts 
WSox Slip to Fourth
NEW YORK (AP) —

Boston’s Jones boy and 
Minnesota’s Jim-dandy are 
sitting pretty today, but 
it’s still four for the see
saw in the American 
League pennant play
ground.

The Red Sox outslugged De
troit 6-6 on Dalton Jones’ 10th- the Red Sox a lift after Norm 
inning homer, toe ’Twins Cash poled two homers for Dê  
squeezed past Kansas City 2-0 troit and Jim Northrup’s run̂

RED SOX-TIGERS— 10th,'-was toe loser as toe ’Twins
Jones, a former bonus baby ended a three-game tallspln. 

making only his third start this “ I was due for some luck 
month, beat the Tigers with his against these guys,”  said Kaat, 
fourth hit of the night after Carl who has won five straight for a 
Yastrzemski’s 40th homer 14-13 mark, 
pulled Boston even in the ninth. * » ♦
It was the Red Sox’ first victory ANGELS-WHITE SOX— 
in four starts. The White Sox managed just

Yastrzemski’s ninth inning one hit against California rookie 
shot against Fred Lasher gave Ricky Clark until the eighth In-

-  • -  ...........  " -----  nlng, when Jim Fregosi’s error
helped them push over two un
earned runs for a 2-2 tie.

on Jim Kaat’s 10-inning six-hit
ter and California unseated toe 
Chicago White Sox 3-2 in Mon
day night’s renewal of the Great for the home run,”  Yaz said. 
Race.

When toe dust settled, the Red 
Sox, Tigers and ’Twins all had a 
piece of first place. It was a 
four-way deadlock until Rick

scoring double in toe eighth But Don Mlncher singled 
gave toe Tigers a 6-4 edge. against Chicago relief ace Bob

“ In that situation, I was going Locker with one out in the ninth
and pinch runner Roger Repoz

There was no doubt about it.”  tagged up and made second on
Jimmie Hall’s long fly to center.

TWINS-A’S—
Kaat, who went into the Kan

sas City game with an 0-4 sea-
Relchardt’s RBI single in the son record against the last-place 
ninth, inning at Anaheim sent A’s, held them in check and
the White Sox reeling all the 
way to fourth place, 
game off toe pace.

Reichardt then came through 
with the winning hit to center.

ORIOLES-YANK8—
Dave McNally, making his 

first start in a month, and re-

H U M T I H €
'  ,s

^FlSHINC?
SALT WA’TEB FI8HINO

Snapper blues to seven inches 
continue to be taken In good 
numbers all along the shore.

Catches of larger blues picked 
up last weekend at the Race 
and Watch Hill.

Striped bass angling continues 
good during early morning and 
evening hours. Excellent catch
es of 14-20 pound stripers were 
made at Sugar Reef and Watch 
Hill over toe weekend.

Fluke continue to be taken in 
Eastern Connecticut waters but 
the Summer run appears to be 
nearly over.

’Tinker mackerel are abun
dant at toe Stonlngton Break
water and Stoningfton Harbor.

Blackfish fishing continues 
good In rocky areas all along 
the shore.

struck out 12 before Ted Uh'
.one-half laender’s single and an error by lievers John Buzhardt and Bill 

center fielder Joe Nossek sent Dillman combined to blank the
Baltimore blanked toe New two runs home in toe 10th.

York Yankees 2-0 in the other 
game on toe AL schedule.

Jim Catfish 
scattered three

Hunter, who 
hits until toe

Yankees on six hits. Singles by 
Dave Johnson and Curt Blefray 
delivered the Oriole runs.

86 66 .563 —

85 66 .663 —

85 66 .663 —

85 67 .569 %
78 71 .623 6
70 79 .470 14
71 81 .467 14%
68 81 .466 16
66 85 .437 19
59 90 .396 26

-----Sorry, You’re Disqualified"^

Golfers Operating 
Under Archaic Code
NEW YORK (AP) —  The New York Giants and' 

Washington Redskins have just finished their National 
Football League game and the rival coaches —  Allie 
Sherman and Otto Graham—make their way to the 
center of the field. 'There they are seen counting studi
ously on their fingers. 'Then each signs a paper and 
turns it over to the stripe-shirted referee.

“ Hey, just a minute, Sher- ------------------- ----------------------------
man,’ ’ toe referee says. “ You have gone back to the tee and 

Boston”  6, Detroit 6, 10 innings the score 38-22, New York, played it as a lost ball. Sorry,

0,

Last Night’s Fights
NEW YORK — Buster Mathis, 

239V4, Grand Rapids, Mich., 
stopped Ron Marsh, 189, Min- 
neaplis, 4.

WORCESTER, Mass. — Hal 
Carroll, 173, Syracuse, N.Y., 
stopped Clarence Hlnhant, 178, 
Washington, 6.

HALIFAX, N.S. — Dave Dow
ney, 159, HalifsLX, outpointed Jim 
Mellleur, 167%, Kew York, 12.

MILWAUKEE, Wls. — Art 
Hernstndez, Omaha, Neb., out
pointed Gomeo Brennan, Bimi
ni,- Bahamas, 10, middlewelghts.

California 3, Chicago 2 
Only games scheduled 

Today’s Games 
Chicago (Horlen 17-6) at Cali

fornia (McGlothlin 11-6), night 
Minnesota (Boswell 13-11) at 

Kansas City (Nash 12-14), twi
light

Boston (Stange 8-10 or More- 
head 6-4) at Detroit (LoUch 11-12 
or Sparmg 14-9), night 

Washington, (Ortega 9-9) at 
Cleveland (Siebert 8-11), night 

New York (Barber 10-16) at 
Baltimore (Palmer 2-1), night 

Wednesday’s Games 
(Chicago at California, N 
Kansas City, at Minnesota 
New York at Detroit, N 
Boston at Cleveland, N 
Baltimore at Washington, 

twl-nlght

It was 39-22. You missed that but you’re disqualified.’ 
last extra point. I’m sorry. Whereas in most big time 
you’re disqualified. ’The game sports athletes seek every edge,
goes to toe Redskins.” in golf they are taught to blow

Silly? Ridiculous? Maybe, but the whistle on themselves.
hardly more so than the archaic 
code under which our tourna
ment golfers are asked to oper
ate. ^

A couple of weeks ago, Dick

Such honesty is creditable but 
the fairway sport reaches toe 
high point of ludiorousness in 
the matter of score cards.

It’s the only sport in the world
Mayer hit a ball down toe fair- where the competitor not only 
way and as he walked to the must concentrate on the ganie 
site saw a kid reach down, pick at hand but also must keep tab 
up something and take off. He of every shot he makes as well
played a provisional ball.

"Did you actually see toe boy companion.
as every shot made by a playing

pick up the ball?” a PGA offi
cial asked Mayer after the 
round.

The golf code says you must 
count every shot, then sign it 
like an affadavit. Most tourna-

2 ,
'I saw him pick up something ments have nice ladies going ' 

—1 assumed it was my ball,” around with pencil and pa7? r̂
keeping score. But they’re only 
window dressing; Their scores

Mayer said.
“ Makes no difference,” the 

PGA official said. "You should aren’t official.

B A SEBALL HEROES
BA’in N G —Dalton Jones,' Red 

Sox, lashed four hits, including 
a 10th inning homer that gave 
Boston a 6-6 victory over De
troit, lifting the Sox into a three- 
way tie for first place in the 
American League pennant 
chase.

PITCHING—Bob Gibson, Car
dinals, fired a three-hitter as St.̂  
Louis clinched toe National 
League pennant with a 6-1 victo
ry over Philadelphia.

Trimmed Down to Svelte 239V2

Mathis Stops Ron March, 
Anxious to Meet Frazier

BoaeS'Lv. Manchedttr 10:20 ajn.

RTE. 146, LINCOLN, R. I.

NEW YORlI (AP) — Unde
feated Buster Mathis and Joe 
Frazier, amateur rivals in thO 
Olympic Trials three years ago, 
appear to be heading on a colli- 
siort course in the pro ranks to
day.

“ I want Frazier,”  bellowed 
Buster, trimmed down to a 
svelte 239% pounds, after he 
dropped 186-pound Ron Marsh 
five times in stopping toe 
fighting Kansas schoolteacher 
in 1:13 of toe fourth round at 
Madison Square Garden Mon
day night.

’The onetime 300-pound blimp 
may get Frazier but'not right 
away. Frazier, 17-0, ranked first 
by Ring Magazine and eighth by 
the World Boxing Association, 
has an Oct. 17 date with Tony 

Dohle in Philadelphia lor Oct. 
17. He saw Buster’s debut as 
Garden main eventer.
' Buster, now 21-0 with 16 
knockouts but unranked, may 
take on faded Brian London of 
Britain for promoter Ingemar 
Johansson 'in Stockholm or Go- 
teborg in late October or early 
November. Johansson, the 
former heavyweight champion, 
saw Buster demolish the out- 

. weighed, outgunned a,nd outsped 
Marsh and then talked business 
with Jimmy Iselln.

Iselin is Mathis’ manager and

one of a syndicate of wealthy 
young men backing the 23-year- 
old thick-necked giant from 
Grand Rapids, Mich.

Mathis beat Frazier in toe 
Olympic Trials in 1964 and then 
beat the Philadelphian again 
shortly afterwards in a workout 
in California. But Buster broke 
a thumb and Frazier replaced 
him on the team.

HOPEFUL —  Ruled 
out of action for the 
balance of the season, 
Tony Conigliaro of the 
Red Sox takes hitting 
practice daily. He’s 
been sidelined since 
being beaned 'b y  a 
pitch a month ago.

Track to Gamble
BOS’iDN (AP) — Suffolk 

Downs is going to gamble with 
New England’s wintry weaftier, 
to bring back thoroughbred turf 
racing. '

David Haber, the track’s 
president, announced Monday a 
!'$150,000 experiment” to restore 

..a turf course for use next 
Spring. Strips of sod four by 
eight feet will be transplanted 
after a harness racing meet 
ends Nov. 25.

Suffolk abandoned its old turf 
course in 1965 to make way for 
construction of a $500,000 half- 
mile harness track.

Southern Cal Moves Up 
Three Notches in Poll

Victories by Southern Califor
nia and U<JLA during college 
football’s initial big weekend 
have, moVed to e , West Coast 
teams into solid positions in toe 
Associated Press poU.

The first poll of toe regular 
1967 season finds toe Trojems in 
fourth place, a gain of three po
sitions over their preseason 
rankings, and toe Bruins in toe 
No. 6 spot, two places higher 
than in the pre-campaign esti
mate. <

Notre Dame, Alabama; and 
Michigan State are 1-2-3 in that 
order, the same positions they 
occupied in the presearon rat
ings.T he three play their first' 
games this weekend, toe Irish 
against California, Alabama 
against Florida State and the

Spartans against Houston.
Texas is fifth while Georgia is 

in toe No. 7 slot followed by Mi
ami, Fla., Colorado and Nebras
ka.

In toe- initial season balloting 
by 36 sports writers and broad
casters on toe AP’s national 
panel, Notre Dame collected 22 
votes for first place and 309 
points on a basis of 10 points for 
a first-place vote, 9 for second

1. Notre Dame 309 
' 2. Albama 263 -

3. Michigan State 209
4, S. Calif 184 t
6. Texas 176
6. UCLA 170
7. Geprgia 124 -
8. Miami, Fla.. 114 '
9. Colorado 102

10. Nebraska 88

Midget Football 
League Rosters

GIANTS
Jon Leber, Peter Leber, 

Alan Rodonis, Dave Walter, 
Dennis McCon-vlll'e, Steve Car- 
tier, Charles Lundberg, Jim 
Stratton, John Wlggin, Dennis 
O’Neil, Scott Wlggin, Mitch 
Hobron, Gary Maher, Ken Irish, 
Mike CoughUn, Dave Zboray, 
Paul Smltb, Chip WaMi, Jol^ 
Johnson, Mark O’Dell, Ken 
Brown, Chris L ^ er, Steve 
Melia, Steve Dwyer, Tiin Mc- 
Conville, John Stratton, Dave 
Ferguson, Paul LaPine.

Head Coach—Alex Ferguson; 
Jim McConviUe, Frank Mur
dock, Jim Leber, Eld Maher, 
assistants; John Kelly, repre
sentative.

JETS
Bob Casavant, Ron Morin, 

Dave Szetela, Ddug Dlng;wall, 
Jon Squires, Ken Ryan, Peter 
Galllchant, Ron Roy, Dave 
Fleishman, Doug Steere, Joe 
Banning, George Kanehl, Steve 
Anderson, DaVe Pierce, Damaso 
Saavedra, Rodrigo Saavedra, 
Ron Pontarelli, Ken Trudeau, 
Jim Anderson, Raj" McCabe, 
Bob Roy, Dom DeDominlcas, 
Janies Downing, Duane Ding
wall, Terry b ’Neill, Jim Barron, 
Ed Bombardier, John Morin.

Head Coach — John Ryan; 
Jack Hanley, Dave Pierce, Joe 
Morin, Paul Ryan, assistants; 
Dom De Dominlcas, representa
tive.

PATRIOTS
Ashley Saunders, Bill Lodge 

Mike TVeedie, M l  Peoples 
Mark Anderson, Dean Carpen 
ter, Mark Ray, Dean Oarpen 
Chris Saunders, Steve Thom 
ton, Lon AnnuUl, Mike Twerdy 
Gerry Cosgrove, Mark ’Tweedie 
Larry MacDonald, Rich Elver 
ding, Tom Duff, Ray Tweedie 
Don Bafoineau, Mike Mlstretta 
Rich Burnett, Kevin Downham 
Steve Ray, Steve Belcher, Bren 
dan Duffy, Eld Adamy, Ron 
Ferguson, Mike Parrott.

Head Coach—Bill Hayeai 
Bill Shaw, Allen Krob, Dick 
■Erler, Chuck Lockwood, Nick 
Giniakas, Mjke liweedie, rep
resentative.

EAGLES
Steve Samiotis, Paul Pryor, 

Dave Berube; Larry Mallon, 
Mike, Andreo, John Abert, An
gelo Fazzlno, Scott Leone, Dave 
Malinoski, B a r r y  Callaheui, 
Steve Pryor, Steve Georgettl, 
Bill Keegan, John Maloney, 
Dave Hunt, Ray Berthlaume, 
James Colla, Ed DeVoe, Pat 
Ryan, Bruce Taggart, Dan 
Champ, John SamloUs, Bill 
Pitkin, Greg Hager, Ted Gar- 
rlty, Mike Maloney, Jay Du- 
Bois, Don Corcoran.

Head Coach — Don Flavell; 
A1 Vlncek, George Maloney, 
Charles Goskell, Don Cordner, 
assistants; John O’Nell, repre
sentative.

PONY RAIDERS
Alan Noske, Mike KeUy, Jeff 

Woods, Bob Bergin, Mike 
Bourque, Steve MacDonald, Ken 
Steere, Jeff Hobron, Mike Cris- 
plno, Denis Wirtalla, Jim Bale- 
sano, Kevin Walsh, Mike Long, 
Brian Maher, Greg Germaine, 
Bob Davis, Dick Griffin, ’Tom 
Fienco, Skip Slogesky, Ed Le
ber, Bruce Watkins, Jay Oah- 
zer, Mike Perl-etto, Kevin 
O’Neill, Mark Plante, Arnold 
Paganl, Ray ETnley, Gary. Rob
erts, Ron Koske, Wayne Wlgan- 
ewske. ■ - ’

Head Coach —Jack McNary; 
Bqb Corcoran, Brad Parmlkan, 
Dick Hassett. “

THE
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1̂ . • X. Setting Red Hot Pace
IHininutiye ^ n e  Bergin of Manchester, one-time

^Sufirar) Hugret’s local semi- 
pro footbah team, has lo  be the hottest stock car racing 
driver m Connecticut this season. Bergin had a most 
profitable weekend with a feature 50-lap win last Fri-

Stafford. ^ Coach John Toner’s Huskies will
Beroln hon tairon * against New Hamp-‘T. SlI.Tc’r .M in

now accepting ticket orders for 
all games. Reserves seats go 
for $3. . .Cheney Tech’s nick
name for its athletic teams is 
the Beavers. In past years toe 
teams were hailed as toe Ran
gers. . .Sixteen new lights have 
been Installed at Mt. Nebo 
. . .More than 100 tickets have 
already been sold for the an-

Stafford this season.
Attendance, incidentally, fell 

off sharply at Stafford last Fri
day and promoters are search
ing for the reason.

* * «
Short Stuff

Art McGinley wUl' note 47
yew s tols week with the Hart- ^
ford mrnes sports department nua! West Side Old Timers’ 

Catholic Reunion, Saturday night, Oct. 
Hlgii football players have 7 at toe Garden Grove. Fran 

rave notices from new Mahoney heads up toe general 
Tiiiuty head coach, Don Miller, committee. . .Leo Hamel is 
for their play In last week’s toe new athletic t* iner at 
outside scrimmage. Rick Har- Trinity College. He was for- 
yey, shifted from tackle to de- merly on the staff at mngs- 
fensive end, scintillated as did wood. *
Barry Sheckley, a converted * * *
guard, now an offensive center r> j  * 1.
with the Bantams. . . Mark ■“ **** O n e

I*’® taterestlng to note 
action this season at Dartmouth that the Red Sox won 29 of the 
w e  slim now that Gene Ryze- 34 g;ames in which Carl Yas- 
wlcz the to ^ w s  top runner, trzemskl has hit home runs . . . 
has been s ^ e d  ^ m  halfback Bob HamUton, anxiously look- 
to quarterback. The former ing forward to th6 toek to 

®®® who won orono, Maine, on Saturday 
a ll-^nL  honors is a sophomore where he*ll enroll at the Univer- 

opens slty of Maine. The big blond, 
with Ma^achusetts Sept. 30 and now a solid 180 pounds after 
this could be a whale of a test working on toe maintenance 
M the Redmen again loom as crew at the Country Club this 
toe cream of toe crop In toe summer, starts frosh football 
Yankee Conference. practice Monday. Hamilton led

Manchester High’s gridders In 
Here ’ n 'There scoring during his senior year

' and then paced Laurelcrest
Included among toe “ finest Prep in toe same department 

group of sophomores that I have last fall. He’s also a better 
ever been associated with on a than average golfer. He hopes 
football field”  at Central Con- to get up to 196 pounds by 11ft- 
nectlcut is Mark Oakman of lifting weights. . . /Leathemedk 
Manchester, The speaker was official magazine of toe Ma- 
Blll Loika, head grid coach at rlnes, has a short item about 
toe college. The former fine Pfc. Ronnie (Red) Smith of 
Manchester High, end, shifted to Manchester, former State and 
defensive tackle, ds expected to New England amateur golf 
start Saturday against Kutz- champion. Other ex • Marines 
town at New Britain. . .Band who made toe grade Inelude 
Bay at UConn wlU be at the Art Wall, Phil Rogers and toe 
home opener, Oct. 14 when Mas- late Tony Lema. Smith plans to 
sachusetts -visits. Homecom- join toe pros after his dis
ing, has been designated Oct. charge. Currently he’s stationed 
28 when Da-vidson moves in at In Vietnam.

Ordinary Talk with Jack, 
Golfdom^s Top Performer

A » o f May M , Shop H ouni 8 AJM. to 9 PJA 
~ Satordaya

AKRON, Ohio — (NEA) — 
Before going out to win $60,(XX) 
for two days’ work iri toe World 
Series of Golf tournament. Jack 
Nldklaus munched pedestrian 
fare. Half a cantaloupe, a 
cheese omelette, two pieces of 
toast lightly buttered, a tall 
glass of milk. ’That was toe 
breakfast of champions.
‘ And over that ordinary food. 
Jack talked ordinary tsJk.

On being a fam ily man:
‘T want to give my kids as 
normal a life as possible. It 
hit me- when Jackie, who’s 6, 
asked Barbara as I was leaving 
for a tournament one day, ‘Why 
does daddy have to be away all 
toe time’

“ It’s not so bad when toe tour 
is in Florida in toe spring be
cause I can fly home every 
night.”  (’The Nicklauses have a 
summer home In Columbus, 
Ohio, and a winter home near 
Palm Beach.)

On being a traveling man:
“ I’m moving up into toe Jet 

class next month. I might even 
keep a little plane, to get into 
those small fishing places.

“ I’m not really bothered too 
much anywhere I go. It’s not 
like being a movie star. And I 
don’t need anybody along to 
handle things for me. My sec
retary can make all toe travel 
arrangements for toe week with 
one phone call.” "

On cm otloii::
‘T m  a person who has to 

keep control o f myseU to get 
anything done. I  can’t afford 
to let myself get excited. 'When 
I was 11 years old, I  once 
threw a club 100, yards after 
I got hot during a round 
with m y dad, and he said 
to me., "That’s  the last club 
you’ll ever throw if you don’t 
want toe privilege of playing 
golf taken away from you.’ 

“ I ’ve never thrown another.”  
playing with Arnold Palmer: 
‘T hke it. I  hke the com- 

petttioq. I  won’t  play a round 
o f friendly goJf any more. With 
Amle, there’s the fun of try
ing to beat him, and we get a 
kick out of playing together as 
partners In tournaments like the 
World Cup. By the luck of the 
draw, we’ve been paired eight 
tones this year.

“ When the gall|9rles hoot and 
holler for him, it can be embar- 
rassiiig for Ande. I  mean they 
were yelling at Westchester 
when he was seven strokes be
hind. It wasridiculous. I  feel 
I have my fOllawers. too. Urey 
donU^ make w  much noise. 
They’re truer golf fans. 111086 
vdio follow me like golf.”

On hla gdlflng plans:
“ I’ve played over 20 tourna

ments this year. That’s a lot. 
I fy  Idea for the future Is m ore 
like 16 to 18, almost exclusive 
ly from M a r^  through Novem
ber. r u  play o^e hi Deceinber

and one in January Just to keep 
my hand in. I ’ll play toe Crosby 
in California, but that’s all. I 
don’t like to play golf in toe win
ter. And I won’t play on poor 
golf courses. That’s why I ’ve 
skipped some big tournaments- 
I didn’t like toe condltlcm of toe 
course.

“ Playing ^on a bad course 
ruins your game. You find your
self forcing shots because of toe 
poor conditions, and when you 
get on a good course you’re off 
your timing.

On his conjunctive plana to be- 
emne a golf architect:

“ There are so many golf 
courses being built in toe Unit
ed States today and so few be
ing built properly. That’s vdty 
Pete Dye of Indianapolis and I 
are in toe business. We’ve got 
three going right now — at Hil
ton’s Head, S.C., toe Playboy 
Club at Lake Geneva, Wls., and 
toe Jack Nlcklaus course in C!ol- 
lunbus.

“ We’re going to have a Jack 
Nlcklaus tournament there, too. 
It’ll be a first-class operation. 
We’ve already got toe 75 mem
berships at $3,000 each for the 
guarantee we needed to get 
Scott Seed tO provide the real 
estate and toe course. It’ll be 
used for experimental purposes 
with grass.”

And finally, on the pressure of 
being the man to beat In evwy 
golf tournament:

“ I think it’s a nice position to 
be in. I  think Amle and Gary 
Player, and Ben Hogan in his 
prime, relish the thought of be
ing toe guy to beat. With people 
shooting at you all the time, 
maybe it makes you try a lit
tle harder.

“ As they say, when they stop 
talking about yoii, that’s the 
time to start worrying. I hope 
for the next 10 years or so they 
keep talking about me.”

INLAND FISHING

Trout fishing is generally 
slow, with some o f the better 
producing ponds listed a s: Can- 
dlewood LiJee, Ball Pond, Uncas 
Lake, C rystal‘Lake and Bhenlp- 
sit Lake.

Kokanee catches are holding 
up well at Wononscopomuc 
Lake.

White perch, white catfish and 
bullheads continue to provide 
good fishing in the Omnecticut 
River.

Cooler weather has improved 
bass fishing in most pcmds. Fan- 
fish continue to provideithe bulk 
of inland fishing. Some o f the 
better spots in western Omnec- 
tlcut are: East Twin Lake (yel
low perch, bluegUls): CanAe- 
wood Lake^white catfish);. Baik- 
tam Lake (white perch, small- 
mouth bass); Lake TJlHnonah 
(bullheads, white perch).

Withdraws
ZNHANAPOUSk Ind. 

(AF)r— CMiig rlstng costs 
« t  11m  “Mddliig gairM," 
nrestosM Tire aind Bobber 
Oo. anoouiMed SIoBday it 
would halt piddiig up toe 
tab oai soto rodiig accesso- 
rles.

Bowever, Baymond O- 
Wrestoue, board ohainnan, 
told a sews oonfereiMO 
FirestoiM will oontfnne in 
tneing.

nrestosM said Us firm 
will stop providing race 
tires wtttoot ebarge and 
paying ear osnMciw me- 
rfisnics and drivers to use 
Firestone tirea Oontmets 
now in effect will be honor
ed until their tenninattous, 
he.said.

FlrestoiM’a ciilef compe
titor, Ooobyear, said it 
“will oonttmie to compete 
In- racing—under whatever 
eondlttoaa cadsto at toe

er Picture of Serenity
Cardinals 
Win Flag, 
Celebrate
NEW YORK (AP) —  

Manager Red Schoendienst 
was the picture o f serenity 
a  ̂ the St. Louis Cardinals 
bathed each other in cham
pagne after clinching the 
National League pennant 
with a 6-1 victory over 
Philadelphia M o n d a .y 
night.

And why not? After all, he’s 
known they’d win since March.

“ I don’t get excited,”  said toe 
cool redhead after watching Bob 
Gibson throttle toe PhUIies on 
three hits to clinch toe flag.

“ I told only one guy in toe 
spring that we were going to 
win toe pennant,”  Schoendienst 
continued. “ That was Danny 
Murtaugh one day when we 
played toe Pirates in Fort 
Myers, Fla. I told him not to teU 
anybqdy but we were going to 
win,”

The Cardinals didn’t keep 
Schoendienst’s secret very well. 
They soared to toe top of toe 
league in mid-June and have 
been in front ever since. Jolted 
by toe loss of Gibson, who suf
fered a broken leg in mid-July, 
St. Louis refused to fold and 
instead broke toe race apart 
with a string of 21 victories In 26 
games.

Keys to the pennant victory 
were pitchers Dick Hughes, 
Steve Carlton and Nelson Briles, 
who picked up toe slack when 
Gibson was hurt, and toe acqui
sition of sluggers Orlando Cepe- 
da and Roger Maris through 
trades.

Cepeda, traded by San Fran
cisco for pitcher Ray Sadeckl 
last summer, leads toe league 
with 108 runs batted in smd Is 
batting .330. He danced through 
toe happy clubhouse screaming 
“ El Blrdos—beautiful, beautiful, 
beautiful.”

In other National League 
games Monday night. New York 
pounded Los Angeles 7-2, Hous
ton rapped Pittsburgh 14-4 and 
Cincinnati blanked AiUanta 4-0.

* * •
GABDS-PHILS—
Gibson won his 13th game and 

third since recovering from his 
broken leg. He said his arm still 
wasn’t at Its best. “ I need an
other outing and it will be all 

. right,”  said Gibson, who was 
toe hero of St. Louis’ seven- 
game victory over New York in 
toe 1964 World Series.

The Cardinals were held hlt- 
less through five Innings by 
Dick Ellsworth but busted loose 
for four runs in toe sixth. Dal 
MaxvUl opened with a single, 
moved up on Gibson’s sacrifice 
and scooted home on Lou 
Brock’s double. Brock scored on 
Julian Javier’s hit.

Curt Flood struck out but aft
er Cepeda was purposely 
walked, Mike Shannon doubled 
Javier home. Cepeda also 
scored on toe hit when Cookie 
Rojas threw wild on toe relay.

•  *  •

BEDS-BBAVEB—
Deron Johnson and Tony Per

ez cracked home runs and Ted 
Abernathy saved his 25th game 
as C in cii^ ti blanked Atlanta. 
Mel Queen worked toe first six 
innings for toe Reds and won 
his 14th game.

•  *  •

ASTBOB-PIBATES-t
Doug Rader smacked four 

hits and drove In four runs as 
Houston walloped Pittsburgh. 
Jlnuny Wynn scored four runs 
as toe Astros unloaded a 16-hit 
attack for their sixth straight 
victory.

I

Central Looms Tough Again
NEW BRITAIN (A P)— 

Despite the loss of seven 
offensive starters and five 
from the defensive team, 
William .(Bill) Loika, head 
football coach at Central 
Connecticut State College, 
is optimistic to a certain 
degree as the date for the 
opening of the 1967 foot
ball season approaches.

Central will starts Its full 
giUd campaign w'ilto a home- 
gome Sept 23 agolnislt Kultz- 
t)own SItalte o f PiennaylvaniU. 
The CX3SC Blue Dev%  face a 
nlinie-g&me schedule thdls fOIl.

“ We have toe potential to be 
a good football team,”  Loika 
declares. “ We must rebuild our 
end group both offensively and 
defensively and we are weak 
at center and need tackle depth. 
But we are strong at other 
positions. I think it a matter 
of finding the right men for toe 
right jobs.”

Gone from toe defensive team 
are split end John Mulligan, 
guard Cosmo Quercia, center 
Bill Tynlk, tight end Dick Ander
son, halfbacks.Tom Rodden and

Jeff Harding, and fullback Bob 
Taylor. Missing on toe defensive 
side are ends Ted Klimaszewski 
and Wayne Simarrian, tackle 
Paul Moran, middle guard 
Wayne Heasley, and linebacker 
Bob Risley.

"But,”  says the Blue Devil 
coach, “ we have toe potential 
to fill all of those spots. We 
have, I believe, toe best quarter
back potential of any team In 
New England in A1 (Skip) Jutze, 
Brendan, Burke, and Tom 
Stevens. We also have some fine 
running backs although we do 
not know how good will be the 
men who are slated to receive 
toe passes as thrown by Jutze, 
Burke, and Stevens.”

The Central squad Is fortified 
by a corps of fine sophomores 
which Loika describes as toe 
“ best sophomore g;roup I ’ve ex
perienced In my many years of 
coaching.”  Of the 11 sophomores 
he mentioned, Loika says that 
all of them will see considerable 
duty In every game.

“ It is a lltUe bit too early 
to know what these second-year 
men really can do,”  the mentor 
added. "It may be that some

of them will make it all toe 
way to toe starting positions. 
But only time will tell that, and 
we still have some of that left 
in which to assess their capa
bilities.”

Some of Lolka’s optimism, 
cautious thought it may be, 
centers around quarterback 
Jutze who with Chuck Arrasate 
is co-captaln of this 1967 squad. 
Jutze, All-East last year, is in 
toe finest of physical condition 
at 197 pounds.

With any number of positions 
still up for grabs, Loika figures 
that his starting offensive line
up will find Pat Daly or Bill 
Mack at split end, Dick 
Wallenius (222) at left tackle, 
Frank DePaolo (188) at left 
guard, Jim Nicol (202) or Doug 
Carleton (228) at center, sopho
more Walter Brown at right 
guard, former guard Luther 
Christie (236) at right tackle, 
and Kenny Dunn or Joe Mlscia 
at right end.

Jutze will be at quarterback, 
with Bob Wiley (202) and 
speedster Joe DiCosimo (171) at 
halfback spots and Harry Fargo 
of Waterford at fullback.

'-CHAMPAGNE— Center of i^nnant-clinching party 
in the (Cardinal clubhouse is Orlando Cepeda. He 
invited teammates to give him a bath in cham
pagne. (AP Photofax)

Doubleheader Slated Sept. 22

Midget Grid Teams 
Ready for Opening

All set and raring to go are Manchester’s Midget 
Football League entries. While the season’s opening 
doubleheader isn’t until Friday night, Sept. 22, the four 
entries, now down to workable numbers, are ready for

Doubleheaders will 'be played^-------------------------------------- —— —
every Friday night at Mt.
Nebo, the first game each night 
getting imderway at 6:30.

Additional llghte have been 
installed at the field which 
should be a big asset to both 
players and gpe<:tators.

There will be two new head 
coaches, Don Flavell with the 
Ek«les and B:111 Hayes, with the CHURCH
Patriots, both moving up from Phil DesJardins 243-692, Bud 
assistant posts. Alex Ferguson Vogt 217, Hank WIttke 202, Clem 
returns as the defending cham- Quey 202, Ken Bradley 200, Ed 
plon Giants’ head mentor and King 667, Bernle Banavlge 681. 
John Ryan will again handle
^ r j e t a  CONSTRUCTION — Peter

—. 1 hniioA Kalos 141 —392, Tony Dlgregor-
The !'°^ ®  j r ® ®  10 166 ^ 88, John Maclolek

c a n v ^  for funeb will be 147 _ 379_ otto Mayer 369, Tony
Sunday. Sept. 24. .Bob Bledle , Deveau 368,
publicist, reports a »oal o
$2,000 has been set ell 368, Nick Daum 366, Ron
operating expenses. A sum o ohurchlll 139 —364, Anton May-$1,600 has already been spent on ^
much needed new gear for the _____________
coming season.

Weight limit Is 115 for the | T | j.g tg  [ j y  K O O K i e  
Midgets and 13 years of -mm .
Interest picked up considerably H e l p  F a C 0  M c t S  
tola fall with 42 boys out for r
each team, a higher total than 
a year ago. Each coach has

X-PLUS
CORPORATION

HOME IMPROVEMENT DIVISION 
OFFICES—SHOWROOMS

986 BURNSIDE AVE. EAST HARTFORD

OMPLETE HOME REMODELING FROM DESIGN TO FINISH

ELKS
Bill Collins 167.

^aved  his roster down to 28 
the league limit.

Jim Ray steps up as presi

NEW YORK (AP) — Three 
firsts by rookie Ken Boswell and 
a 18to by rookie Tom Seaver 
have enabled toe New York 
Mets to snap a losing streak of

Accepting Orders
ST. LOUIS (AP) —The front 

office of toe St. Louis Cardinals 
didn’t bother to wait for toe 
team to clinch toe National 
League pennamt. The club ain- 
nounced Mcmday it will begin 
accepting World Series ticket^r- 
dets on ^ d a y .

The third, fourth amd fifth 
gaimes of' toe series are to be 
played in St. Louis Oct. 7, 8 amd 
9. Bald weather could aUter toe 
schedule, am could a playoff in 
toe American League. The se
ries is scheduled to begin Oct. 4.

dent of the fine program with seven games.
Oil Bolsoneau the ■vice president. Boswell, playing In his first 
Dave WUlcox returns as secre- major league game, drove In his 
tary and Wayne Camtier as orst run with a sacrifice fly In 
treasurer. toe fourth Inning and drove In

Handling toe ponies aglan In another with a double—his first 
•tSie Chanter 0«to conference hit—in toe seventh as toe Mets 
will be Jack MicNary. The Pon- heat toe Los Angeles Dodgers 7- 
lea ' aWtiadtied 36 candidates, 2 Monday night, 
iince cut to 28. ’Thlia to for boys The right-handed Seaver, win- 
up to 16 yeans o f age and not ningest pitcher in Mets’ history 
aver 150 pounds. Tom Ooniran picked up his iSto victory 
win aHatot McNOry in oobching against 12 losses, 
the dub  which rah aiway ■with He scattered six hits and was . 
champSctnshiiip honors 'Jasit sea- touchecl for runs In toe sixth and 
seaaon. ninth.

____________—  The Mets also scored three
runs In toe fourth Inning when 
toe Dodgers committed two er
rors, and they added a pair In

FALL FIX-UP TIME
Fall means fix-up time! Whether your home needs a new paint job, protec
tive siding, a new roof or perhaps those worn out gutters should be re
placed. Whatever home improvement you are considering, it's wise to get it 
done before winter sets in.

COLD WEATHER TEST LIST

Rockville Scores
Opening its soccer season yes

terday, Rockville High de- toe sixth, 
feated Enfield, 4-0. Danny Wil- New York Ued a NaUonal 
cox set a school record by League record for players used 
scottng three goals. Sam Wilde In a season when Boswel be- 
booted toe other marker. came No. 53.

□  STORM 'WINDOWS, Doors — 'Hgtit 
fit can prevent heat loos.

□  ROOF—Weathertiite ? Avoid water 
damage by checkiing ehingilee, fla;di- 
Ings, g u t t ^  and dOwnspouta.

□  PAINTINOr^A paint job Inside or 
outside oan ̂  wonders.

□  SIDING—Tight? Need paiteiUng? Re
cover wMb aluminum clapboards or 
compoeitton sblnglesi

□  BNOLOSEID BREEZE3WAY—or porch 
for year round use.

□  Modernize oKITCHBNI—make It the 
.most tised room in the home, the
moat convenient, too.

□  Build a GARAGE—or enoloee the 
carport for quidoer starts on cold 
mornings.

□  DORMER—onake use of that wasted 
attic area for that extra bedroom.

□  RBC ROO(M)—FUSsh' off your base
ment for an aU-famity playroom.

□  BATHROOM—Remodel your present ' 
one or -add a much needed second 
one.

□  ADDITION—X-tra room for X-tra 
comfort.

□  FLOORING install a beautiful 
new vinyl or inlaid floor to odd that 
new look.

If you decide there’s a job or two that needs doing call or come in and dis
cuss it with our trained personnel.

n ■ ■ ■ i n

■
■

F u d g u  Can of Mancliesler 
174 w E n  conn i t .

Rtpairs on A ll Foreign Cars

S ptdalhhg in

V O L K S W A G E N S

OMKirnfin

> 4 9 #
m n n

I 4I-N IS WeieemoHere
1^

REMEMBER
NOT TALK...JUST FACT

X-TRA is our first name. We give X-Tra value . .  . at no X-Tra Cost...

NO MONEY DOWN . . .  LOW BANK TERMS
REFERENCES:

Monchastwr Cfiombwr of Comnwrew 
Savings Bank of Manehostor 

Connocrieut Bank & Trust Co.
I

But most of all your /neighbors, the 
many people that we have done worii 
for m the area. These are opr̂  best ref
erences. We will be happy to show you 
jobs that Imve been completed right in 
your neighbeiiiood. ‘

CALL NOW
Free Shop-At-Home Service

28 9 7778
7 Days A Wedk—
24 Houra-A Day
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BUGGS BUNNY

/ ^ B U G S l B W INS  
. AAE MORE

A U iY  OOP

 ̂© IH? W WafMt Im 
fkturtt. W.-TM US. OH

THANK VOU FOR 
VOUR COOPERATION/  ̂ I RATIO C 

1 MASTER 
O ' / A  FUDDl

^  i  ^

9-19

...WHY PIP THAT S lU Y  SISTERijOF 
MINE H A R A  PICK ON A  G U Y  

UIKE HIM TR U N  OFF WITH?

BY V. T. HAM LIN

c'd.TUo-ftA.

e-19

m i bf NtA, iM. T.M. It. U.$, ft. OH,

DAVY JONES BY LBFF and MeWILLIAMS
ANW... IT 'S  ^ 

PITCH PARK 
T O N I G H T . . .  
EVEN AN OWL 
COULDN'T SEE 
W H A T  WE 
WERE DOING.

I A  RISKY e 
..w e COULD G E T  
J A IL . OH,OH, t h a t

WAYOUT BY K EN MUSE

BUZZ SAW YEB BY ROY CRANE

SCAT/
5 H O O .'
CO AWAY/ 
veu BEAST' I  WISH I  

HADHT DROPPED 
MY RIFLE. WHAT F  

I  FALL ASLEEP AND 
TUMBLE OUT OF THIS 
TREE...WHY D0E5MT 
SOMEONE COME TO 
LOOK FOR MEf

/

FINN

Cm iEN M AY STILL DO IT j THERE'S 
TWO OUT— BUT W BY HAVE THE 

' TYINO RUN ON SECOND, AND 
MORUKE, THEIR BtG GUN, IS 

COM ING U P!

MR. ABERNAIH Y

— AND ITS  A ‘
UNE DRIVE 
RKSHTBACK 
ATAKCARTHY, 
7HEBE4VER 
PITCHER-

BY LA N K  LEONARD

BY ROLSTON JONES and FRANK RIDGEWAY

li*̂

coAAE ON/ POLLy— rrs 
TIMETD GET STARTED.

Y

rwY
9-19

NOW,WHY IN THE 
WORLD WOULD HE 
WANT TO TAKE A 
PARROT GOLFING?

r PR ISaLLA ’S POP B Y  A L  VERMEER
= / 'wW OWIE! WWAT 

A N  AR O M A'
I  M EA N  IT.' TM AT 
R E A L L Y  T U R N S  

M E ON.'

(?) m> W WtA. I.., T M. »M. ill. OH. 9-19

T O  HAVE 
S'WORN \T WAS 

P O T R O A S T
I I

OUR BOARDING HOUSE with MAJOR HOOBLB

X THINK (T'^ GETTIN' 
TO/VIE-'EVEKV 
POTATO I'S BESINNin ' 
TO LO O K tlK E THE 
/MAOOK LAUGHIN'
A T US FKOAA THE 
-I H O USE .''.

KEEP COOL, 
m a c k  / W E 

[GET THE LAST 
I GIGGLE TONIGHT 
fWHEN HE CAN'T 
'g e t  TO THE 

BAKBEOUE

AFTER HIS FADE -  
AW Ay. HE WONT
d a r e  SHOWUP.^
AND WE WON'T 
EVEN BRING HIM 

BACK A CUP OF 
C O F F E E .'y ^  >y

’ Ml

P l a n n in g  th e ir  r e v e n g e

(REILBM B IN P.M. PAPBHB OP TOBBDAY. .BfiPT. IB)

--------1 An «w «r to  Pf«ivlom P i« « I b

Medley
DOWN

IW eftlndU n
iileU

2 Soviet itream
3 Very i  mall pet 

dog
4 The Ganges la 

one
5 Paasage in 

the brain
6 Pithier
.7 Worm
8 Dove ahelten
B Chief god of 

the Eddaa
10 Exuviate (zool.)
11 Greek god of 

war
17 Gets up
IB Darlings
23 Sped
24 Song for one

OUT OUR W AY BY J. B. W ILLIANS

y AW, &OOV GOSH.' I ’D  
RATHER OO  WITHOLIT LUNCH 
TH AN  HAVE T O  CARRY I T  T O  
SCHOOL IN T H A T  PAISY BAS
K E T ' SdM EBOPY'LL H O OT 
AN ’ HOLLER M E RIGHT IN
TO  ANOTHER SC R A R  SURE^ 

AS 5H O OTIN ’.'

"lOU'D B E TTE R  N O T  G E T  INTO 
ANOTHER FIGHT.' irG N O rM Y  
FAULT YOU L E F T  YOUR LUNCH 
BOX IN T H E  S TR E ET, A N D  IT  

W AS RUN O VER  A N P  RUINED 
W H ILE ">00 W ER E BUSY 
BRAWLING W ITH S O M E

BODY.' NOW T A K E  TH IS  
AN D  G E T

, MOMENTS W E WOULDN'T LIKE TO LIVE OVER

ACROSS
1 Drinking utenall 
4 Ceremony 
8 State of 

inaenaibUity
12Exlit
13 Followers
14 Perfume
15 Large ox of 

Tibet
16 Many-sided
18 Red-bellied

terrapins
20 Leaiet
21 Saul’s uncle

22 &>d(leu of 
diMord

24 Tale of heroic 
deeds

26 Feminine ^  ^  „ „
undergarments 25 Asseverate

27 Deep hole
30 Exaggerate -
32 Unctuous .

preparation!
34 Inferior
35 Physostigmine
36 Native metal
37 Portion of a 

rotary
30 Feminine 

nickname
40 Feathered 

friend
41 Merriment
42 Racing, for 

instance
45 Extreme in 

effect
49 Squatter’s 

residence
51 Baranof 

mountain
52 Athena
53 English 

composer 
(1710-1778)

54 General (ab.)
55 Patch up
56 Egyptian 

eoddesa
oniume food

26 Shipworm, for 
example

27 Extraction
28 Inflammatory 

disease (suffix)
29 Number (pi.)
31 Opposite of

credits
33 Pictorial puzzle 
38'VIpera

40 SuitenancB
41 Withers
42 Humbug
43 Upright 

standard
44 Foretoken
46 Hindu queen
47 Notion 
48TUt
50 Oriental porgy

57

1 r ~ 5“ 4 5“ 1 1 8 W r r
it 18 U
W 18
18 li 2o

21
ST 1 i r a

30
M
M

41 1
42 43 44 v r 4T
to tl
62 to 84
55 to 67

. J l

CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISING
CXiASSIFIED ADVERTISING DEPT. HOURS 

8 AJML to S PJtL

COPY C L ^ ^ G  TIME FOR CLASSIFIED ADVT.
S PJtl. DAY BEFORE FUBUOATION  

Deadline for Saturday and Monday Ib 8 p.m. Friday.

“ ®AD y o u r  a d
Olaaailled or "Want Ada** an  taken over the phone as a

read him ad the FIRST 
DAY IT ^ F E A R S  smd REPORT ERRORS In « « « »  for the 
next Inaertion. Hie Herald Is rdqionalbla for only ONE Inoor- 
m t or omitted Insertion for any ndVertlaemeat and only 
to the extrat of a "make food” Insertton. ik ion  vridohdo

adverttaement wm not be oorteoted by "make Rood" Inaerthm. ^

6 4 3 -2 711 8 75 -3 13 6
(RodraUle, TP S  Fra e )

NEWSPAPER ENTERPRISE ASSN.

CARNIVAL B Y  D ICK TUBNER

SHORT RIBS BY FRANK OTfEAL

CO vou
EVER. THINK ABOOnflE FUTUEE?

00  Q  
q.ii

VES, WHEN I  ^ET A UTUE 
OLPEK I'M e0tN(9 TO <50
INTO -m  FiELP OF rebeab::h.

— <I

nut

FASiCINATNO.' WHAT ARE'
you Gom‘ TO st u pv  T

0IR U S

T -11

9-I-I

© IW NtA. !.«. TK tq. Ui W. Off.

THE W ILLETS

Til tell you what happened to the nest egg! This old 
hen got tired sitting on it!”

BY W ALT  WETTERBERG

‘h n

MORTY MEEKLB BY DICK C A V A LU

W

^  ̂  bier-

IVItU-
B & T I H E

QBm! *

I  T H I N I C
I—

S P O T L E S S
M -^ R k fZ T lA N O L -

l e c R A z y . . .

ViCf^

>-L^—

0 mr by NCA. lac. JM. Rc«. U.S. PM. OH.

WAemNQ HI© TIM E BBM ING GEQMVb WHEN 
HE CJDUUO BE B& W N Q  LiP 1̂ 0 3 ,

3J1

CAPTAIN EASY

'tH I^ H E  DAKOTA 
i  BADLANDS’

BY LESLIE TURNER
EAGYi WEREN’T  THE BADLANDS 
THE HOME OP VARIOUS BRANCHED 
OF THE CRAFTY SIOUX TRIBE?

ROBIN M ALONE n V  WOR MTRRlCim
ROe\H MALONS — AN 
EXQUISITE IMPORT

ATION, PUT 
UNFORTUNATELV 
N O T C U r t O F lT T H B  
PATWRN OFOOli 

DESIGN, t h e r e f o r e , 
WE SHALL PLACE 

HER ON OOR EXPORT 
LIST MARKED 

'UROENT* /

’/BS..M05T PEOPLE FORGET 
THE BADLANDS ALSO EXTEND 
INTO NEBRASKA. WYOMING.

‘ ^A N P  MONTANA

^  MISS VO 
ID ' )  EiWTIC PI 
^  IZOLHAUS,

A  a n d
PRINCE ILESSl OH,I 

CAM V  SHOULDN'T 
SAY THATl 
HE'S A 
SWEET

LITTLE SPORTS
•yiPAt I

tme. ‘•MM’IFNWMeiWS TM-«{etM MmieRMd.

\ ■

) ' ( k

Trouble Reaehing O ur Advertiser? 
24-Hour Answering Service 

Free to Herald Readers
WftDt InformatSoD on ono of onr rinnrilird wdveirtlsMiientBT 
No aiMwer at tho telapbono llatedt S lm p lj o d l t to

ED W A R D S
A N S W ER IN G  S ER V IC E 

M M S O O  175-2519
and leave your meaaafe. Y o n ll h W  from  our advertlBcr 
In  Jiff tim e without Bpending all evenlnc a t Uie

H E R A L D  
B O X  L E T T E R S

For Your 
fafonnatioii

TH B  H S IR A U ) wiU not 
disokwe the Identity o f 
any advertiser using box 
letters. Readers answer
ing blind box ads who 
desire to  protect their 
Identity oan follow  tots 
procedure;

Bnclose your reply to  the 
box In an en'velope —  
addressed to  toe Claaal- 
fled Manager, Manchester 
Bvening Herald, together 
w tto a memo Usting toe 
cotnpanleB you do N O T 
want to  see your letter. 
Your letter w ill be de? 
stroyed I f  the advertiser 
la one you’ve mentioned. 
U  not It  w ill be handled 
in the usual manner.

Automobllts For Solo 4
1968 FORD RANCHERO—very 
good condition, SOO h.p. inter
ceptor engine, 8-apeed trans
mission, 4 barrel carburetor, 
2 extra wheels with snow tires. 
Mustang caps. 649-8947 after 6.

I960 PLYM OUTH staUon 
wagon, clean, very good con
dition. Call 742-9428 after 5:30 
p.m. ^  .

1966 PONTIAC VENTURE — 
2-door hardtop, power steer
ing, power brakes, 4-speed 
transmission, low mileage. 
Mint con<Ution. Must be seen 
to be appreciated, $2,496. 644- 
1463.

1963 PLYM OUTH 4-door sedan, 
running condition, $36. Call 
648-8277 after 6 p.m.

1960 OLDSMOBILH, Dynamic 
88 convertible, new top, bat
tery and carburetor, excellent 
condition throughout, $400 or 
best offer. 875-0810.

Aiito Accwsiorit i .
TIrts 6

Lott and Feimd 1
LOST — Bible, in Manchester 
M em orial Hospital. Call 649-
0181. W ill buy finder new Bible 1961 FORD transmission, 
for return. built, $35. 649-1919.

FOUND — Ridge St. Small dog 
m ostly white body, light brown 
ears, hound dog type. 649-8082.

LOST — child’s glasses and 
cause. V icinity Elizabeth Dr. 
amd Illing Jr. High. Pleaise call 
649-4313.

TOUND—thin red fem ale mon
grel, black tall, Vernon 'Dog 
Warden, 876-7934.

Tralltrs—
M o l^  Homof 6-A

TR A ILB R  — 1989 Van DykeT 
2-bedroom, 8x86’, storms amd 
screens, excellent condition. 
289-6617.

lOH’ camper with or without 
truck. 643-0693.

Announcmwnts 2
RLDCTROLUX vacuum clean
ers, sales amd service, bonded 
representative. A lfr«d  Am ell, 
647-m9 or 648-4913.

MoloreyelM—
BieyelM 1 1

Pononols
W ANTED — Ride vicin ity Trav
elers Insuramce Co., working 
9 - 8. L ive Rt. 6 amd 44A in 
Boltim. 649-6986.

NO 'nO H T M ONEY here! Up 
to $3,600 quickly by mall. 
Homeowners only. W rite for 
famt action. M r. Rose, Oxford 
Consumer Discount Co., 6701 
N. Broad St., Philadelphia, Pa.

Automobn*s For StH~4
1962 Volkswagen, rebuilt motor, 
very cleam, 90 Bigelow St. or 
caU 64S-00S1.

NHBD O AR ? Your credit turn- 
ed down? Short on down pay
ment? BanknqA? Repoaaes- 
slon? Don’t deqiadr! See Hon- 
eat Douglaa. InqiUre about low
est down, sm allest payments 
anywhere. No sm all loam or fl- 
nance company plan. Do\jglas 
Motors, 888 Main.

1961 OLDSMOBJLB 98, 4-door, 
fu ll power, raiAo, heater, one 
owner, very cleam. Cadi 649- 
1042.

W ANTED to buy used cars and 
trucks. Call 628-lVM between 
8-4:80 p.m. 6-8:80 p.m.

ible, 
en- 

648-6818.

Y A M A H A — N B W  deatarahlp. 
Sales amd service ad Seymour 
Auto, 681 Matin S t, SCanehes- 
ter.

VESPA -  1965, model 90cc, has 
2,713 miles, go<xl condition, 
$160. Call 649-4696 after 6 p.m.

BusIimks SmrvieM 
OffMod 13

SALES AND Service on Arlens, 
Hahn Eclipse, Jacobsen lawn 
mowers. Also Hom ellte chain 
saws and intem atlonal Cub 
Cadet Tractors.. Rental eqidp- 
ment and aharpenlng service 
on a ll makea. L  ft M  Equip
ment Oorp., Route 88, Vernon. 
876-7000 MamOhester Exchange 
-^Enterprise 1646.

I960 CHEVROLET oonvertjll 
automatic, V-8, good top, 
gine needs work, $100.

1068 CHEVY n  sport c o i^ , 
stondaud, good condition, 
reasonable price. Catil 649-4102 
adter 6 p.m.

1061 FORD, standard engine 
and body, excellent condition, 
$876. Catil after 6 p.m.,' 649- 
8414.

1968 CHEVY H  sport coupe, 
standatrd, good condition, rea
sonable price. Call 640-4102 ad- 
ter 0 p.m.

OORVAIR 1062 Monsa, 4^peed 
stick' sh ift adtitO, red Interior, 
duati appakera, H06. M9-8176.

RAifm.TCTt  Am erican -m i ,  
good shape, $726. 640-7927 af
ter 8:80.

STEPS. SID EW AIiC S, stone 
walls, nreplaces, flagstone ter
races. A ll concrete . repain. 
Keaisonably priced. 64S-0861.

YOU ARE  A-1, truck la A-1. 
Cellami, attics, yamda amd small 
trucking done A-1 righ t Call 
Tremano Trucking Service toll 
free, 742-9487.

SHARPENINO Service —Saws, 
knives, axes shears, skates, 
rotary blaulea. Quick aervice. 
Capitol Equipment Oa. 18 Matin 
S t.,' Manchester Hqura dally 
7:80-6, ’Iburaday 7:80-9, Satur
day 7:804. 648-7068.

A ’TTKTS and cellars cleaned, 
tratsh hauled to the dump, 
light trucking, reasonable. 648- 
6846.

RUSS* Mhwer Service — lawn 
mowers sbkrpened and repair
ed, engine tune-up, free pick
up and delivery in Manchester. 
742-7807.

/Biisiiwu SonrlcM 
Q H n d  13

ATTICS, CEiLLARS and yamda 
cleaned, trash hatded to dump. 
Reasonable. Call 6^6810.

LA ’WN M O W m a service, light 
trucking, odd Jobs. Call 640- 
5470 amytime.

H o a s r t o M  S o n r lc M  . 
O ffM o d  1 3 -A

REW EAVINa OF bums, moth 
holeB, sippera repaired. TWn- 
dow shades mads to measure, 
bK  atses Venettan UBnds. Keys 
made vriille you wait. Tape re
corders for rent. Mamlow’s, 887 
Main St. 640-6221.

BaRdlng—  
Contfoeting 14

C ARPEN TRY — concrete steps, 
flcxjrs, hatchways, remodeling, 
porches, gauragea, closets, cell- 
ings, atUca finished, rec rooms, 
form ica, ceram ic. Other relat
ed work. No Job too amatil. Dam 
MOran, Builder. Evenings 649- 
8880.

HOMES, o IaRAOES, lurches, 
rec rooms, room additions, 
kitchens, roofing, adding, gen- 
erati repatir work. Financing 
avatilable. No down payment. 
Economy Builders, &io. 848- 
6169.

Q U ALITY Carpentry—Rooms,
dormers, pondies, basements, 
reflnlahed, cabinets, buUt-ina, 
f o r m i c a L  aluminum, vinyl, 
steel, oeramo aiding W illiam  
Robbins Carpentry Service. 
649-8446.

ADDm ONS, I'emodellng, gar
ages, reo rooms, bathrooms 
tiled, Mtohens remodeled, ce
ment work, eellam ficiora, pat- 
olB, roofing. Call l / o t i  Oets- 
aynald. Builder. 649-4291.

NEWTON H. SMITH ft SON — 
Remodeling, repatirlng, addi
tions, rec rooms, gareges, 
porches amd roofing. No Job 
too smatil. Catil 649-8144.

Paving • Drivawayt 14-A
AM ESITE — Quatilty workmam- 
shlp on driveways, parking 
areata, com m ercial amd resi
dential. F ree estimates, no ob
ligations. Catil Eastern Pa'vlng 
Co., 628-8937.

Roofing and 
Cliimnoys 16-A

ROOFINO -  Bpadallilng re
pairing roots o f a ll kinds, new 
roofs, gutter work, chimneys 
Cleaned and repaired, SOyoara’ 
experience. Free estimates. 
Call Howley 648-6861, 644- 
8333.

ROOFING—Repair o f roofs. *rhe 
Dest in gutters and conductors. 
Repair o f chinmeys, too. Cali 
(>)Ughlln, 648-7707. ”

Hooting and Plumbing 17
COM PLETE PLUM BING and 
heating installation, repairs 
amd remodeling. Service catils 
given immediate attention. 
Catil M  ft M  Plumbing ft Heat
ing. 649-2871.

MilNnorv,
Drossimdclng 19

E X PE R T atiteratlons on etil 
clothes, zippers repaired, etc. 
Reasonattfe prices. 648-0741.

Moving— T̂rucking—  
Storago 20

MANCHESTER Delivery—light 
trucking amd patckage delivery. 
Refrigerators, watshers and 
stove moving apeclatity. Feed
ing chatirs for ren t 640-0762.

Pointing— Foporing 2J
NAM E YOUR own price—paint
ing, paperhamglng, removal, 
ceilings. Guaranteed work, free 
estimates. Interior, exterior. 
Clean, accurate, prompt serv
ice. CaU 647-0664.

INSn>E-outal<le patinUng. Spe
cia l rates for people over 66. 
Catil m y competitors then catil 
me. Estimates given. 640-7868, 
8784401.

JOSEPH P. Lewis custom 
painting, interior and exterior 
papermmging,. waUpaper re
moved. WaUpaper books on re
quest FuUy Insured. Free es
timates. OaU 6464686.

P A IN T IN a—Interior and exte
rior, very  reauMmable, free es
tim ates. Call Richard Martin, 
840-9286.V,

PAINTINO , Interior, exterior, 
tree cstlmatee. Contact Gerald 
A. Stratton, 648-8748, 848-4887.

A-1 IN TERIO R  painting and 
paperiumglng, speciati low faU 
rates. Catil t m  free estimates, 
872-4484.

TBERB OUGBTA BE A  LAW BY SBORTEN nnd W HIPPLE

A  ^ k )R T e H  SAD S TO R i
TMEV v o w e d  t o  

l iv e  'tm e r e  e v e r m o r e
FAR PROM tM E 

en V  TEAFFIC^ R O AR

CNO AU10 Mo r n s ! no trucMs  6Acnfiring5 
iTfe-niE PERFECT retirement « fW 5

0 -i9

H n ip  W c
35

B ABYSITTER NEEDED — 4 
nights a week, Wednesday 
through Saturday. Over 16. 
872-4434.

SALES H ELP — full-time or 
part-time, Logam M ills, Burr 
Corner Shopping Center (next 
to Caldor). Catil 649-9582, 10-4 
p.m.

Hulp Wantud Mate 36

A l a s .t m e ir  <Joy 
SOON t u r n e d  1b GLOOM 

tn e v  w e r e  RIGM T in  im e  path  
O F A  SONIC b o o m !

3 7 ; NEW (TET 
PLMETE6TMS 

CENTER.

SHORTEN

T*. Rev U. I. Pm. Off_AN rifbls reeerveil
• I96P by Uaked feMen lywOcMe, Im.

SCHOOL BUB operators for 
1067-1068 school year. Hourly 
rate $2.48. SUver Lame Bus 
Line, Inc., 49 Bratinatrd Place.

CARPENTERS Wanted, full
tim e, top wages. Catil R. E. 
M iller, 742-7823 or 649-1421, 
after 5:80.

PART-TIM E positions avail
able, nights amd weekends. Ap- 
pileamt must be 18 years of age, 
neat, personable and aggres
sive. Apply in person. Friendly 
Ice Cream, 486 Main St.

Busilwu Opportunity 28 Holp Wantod—
MANCHESTER — Restaurant 
on Main St., now In cq^eratlon, 
only $7,000. Worth looking at. 
Ask for Eaurl Everett, 640-8688, 
648-5129. J.D. Reati Estate Co.

35
Hoip Wantud—  

Fomolo 35

Monoy to Loan 29
NO *nGHT M ONEY here. Up 
to $3,600 quickly by maU. 
Homeowners only. W rite for 
fast action. Mr. Rose, Oxford 
Conaumer Discount Co., 6701 
N . Broad St., PhUadelphia, Pa.

Privoto Instructions 32
IN D IV ID U AL tubnlng by Ne- 
mentauy school teamher, fourth 
grade throuidi Junior High. 
CaU 648-4770.

EDITH S. W ILLIAM S

Teacher of Piano & Organ 
Beginners a Specialty

Call 628-2852

Schoob and Clossos 33

Only
Tractor School 

In Hartford
. Earn up to $260. per week. 
Full or part-time students 
welcomed during the sum
m er amd fatil months. School 
licensed by State o f Conn., 
Dept, o f Motor Vehicles. 
Guaranteed placement as
sistance upon grauluation. 
Don’t delay, call American 
’Tractor ’TraUer.

289-6647 Anytime

HEAVY EQUIPMENT 

OPERATORS NEEDED

Earn whUe you leain. Earn 
to $800 weekly am a pro
fessional H EAVY EQUIP
M ENT OPERATOR. For 
the first time In the USA, 
Allstate ’Tratinlng Center 
offers quatiifled men 21 and 
over the opportunity to 
’TRAIN  L O C A L L Y  In 
SPARE TIM E  on atil matices 
of equipment, buUdozer, 
scrapers, backhoea, etc. 
Accredited program. Job 
placement upon 6ompleUon. 
Budget plan. 622-4680 any
time.

BAKERY Satieawomam—steady 
position, good Watgea. Apply In 
person Parkade Bakery, Mam- 
cheater Shopping Paurkade.

P . M. NEEDS H ELP. PUgrim 
MIUb is  loaded with new fatil 
fabrics amd ham openings for 
3 salesladlea, part-time and 
fuU-time. Apply to Manager, 
Hartford Rd, Manchester. Open 
10 a.m. • 9 p.m.

FULL-’TIME opening for wait
ress, good starting pay for ex
perienced person. Catil 849-8280.

G IR L—Waitress work, part-time 
12:30-5 p.m. Monday-We<lnes? 
day, Thursday 1-9 p.m., Satur
day E :80-5 p.m. Experience not 
necestmry. Good pay, good ben- 
efiU . 649-8019.

WANTED — mlddleaged or 
retired lady to work on book
keeping 2 or 8 days a week. 
New System Laundry, 44 Har- 
riawn St., 649-7768.

FR IE N D LY Ice Creaun, 486 
Main St. Pairt-time waitress po- 
Bltiona a'vatilable, 9 a.m. - 2, 
Monday through Friday, excel
lent positions for women with 
ohUdren In school looking for 
additional income. Apply In 
peraKHi.

MAIDS — Connecticut Motor 
Lodge, contact Manager, W.A. 
Jatmieson, no phone catils 
please, 400 Tolland Tpke^

WOMAN ’TO pack eggs part- 
time, 8-2. MUler Farnm, North 
Coventry, 742-6282.

PART-TIM E or fuU-tlme worn- 
am for furniture cleamgig. Ap
ply In person. Mar^p^’a, Ino., 
867 Matin St.

WOMAN TO CARE for pre
schooler, light housekeeping 
duties in exchange for room, 
board amd salary. 648-6406.

W AITRESSES W ANTED. Apply 
in person Gas Lig^t Restau
rant, so Oak St.

CLERK-TYPIST to handle 
variety of work, shorthand 
helpful, modern East Hartford 
location, salary and fringe 
benefits. Call 269-8291 for ap
pointment.

M IDDLE AGED woman to care 
for elderly gentlemain. Nice 
home, pay reasonable. Box H, 
Herald.

WOMAN TO H ELP with young 
chll<lren, 9 : 3 0 - 3  p.m. own 
tramsportation. CaU 649-4388.

W AITRESS — part-time from 
U-2. Ideati for mother’s with 
children in school or a Com
munity College student. Good 
salary. Apply Ann’s Spot, *'21 
Oak St.

' FULL-TIME
Modem laundry needs to 
hire two reliable women to 
work In production area. 
W,e w ill train you amd guaî - 
amtee you a steady Job. Un
ion wages amd mamy fringe 
benefits. Opportunity to 
learn a  aklU amd enjoy Job 
security. Apply in person, 
Mechamic’s Uniform Serv
ice, 161 Park Ave., Eauit 
Hartford.

HELP NEEDED

For shipping department, 
atiso for distributing work. 
We have profit sharing, a 
pension plan, paid holidays, 
group Insurance .plus other 
fringe benefits. Apply

MANCHESTER MODES
Pine St., Manchester

MAN FOR tire service work, 
good pay, all benefits, must 
be steady worker, experience 
helpful but not essentiati. Ap
ply Nichols-Mamchester ’Tire 
Inc., 295 Broad St., Mamches- 
ter.

CABINET M AKER wamted, ex
perienced only. ExceUent op
portunity. Dtsplaycraft Inc., 
Mamchester, 643-9667.

Holp Woiitod Mali 35
JbURj7BIYMAN eleotrlehm, Im* 
medihte steady employment 
WUson E lectrical Co., 649-4817.

PRESS OPERATORS 
PORK LIFT OPERATORS 

PACKERS
First shift, 46 liour week.

EASTERN BOILER
99 Loomis St„ Manchester

TOOL AND D IE  makers, days 
only. Capable of mamufactur- 
Ing, blanking and forming 
(Ues, drill Jigs, etc. to blue
print. Benefits, 66 hour week, 
holidays and vacation pay, 
medical and life  insurance, 
Excellent opportunity amd 
wages for good men. Catil 289- 
6491. Dynamic Metal Products.

SHEET M ETAL mechanics, 
days only. Capable of mamu- 
facturing smaU alrcraift brack
ets, weldments amd assembUes 
to blueprint. Benefits, 66 hour 
week, holidays amd vacation 
pay, me<lical and life  insur
amce. Excellent opportunity and 

. wages for good men. Catil 289- 
6491. Dynamic M etal Products.

MEN W ANTED for custodial 
work, mornings. Call General 
(lean ing Service, 649-5334.

MAN W ANTED to work In lum- 
beryard, must have driver’s 
licence. Davis & Bradford 
Lumber Co., 200 Tolland St„ 
East Hartford.

FURNITURE finisher to work 
In a large retail furniture 
store, good pay, many bene- 
flU. Call Mr. PettenglU, 646- 
0111.

SHORT ORDER cooks —fuU or 
part-time, days and nights. 
Apply in person only, Howard 
Johnson Restaurant, 194 Tol
land Tpke. Manchester.

CARPENTERS — experienced 
needed. Beginners welcomed. 
Steady year around work, (tood 
wages. Call 643-2282 after 
6 p.m.

Holp
35

PART-TIM E counter girl, even
ings. Apply Bess Baton Donuts, 
160 Center St.

Floor PMshiiig 24
FLOOR SANDllf O and reflalaii- 
. tug (epeeUtilfing la older 

floors), cleaning, waxing 
floors. Painting. Piqieitaanglng. 
No Job too small. John Vor- 
fatlls. 64M7B0.

ATTICS, cellars 
bW i removed 
and lawns 
able, 619-1868.

rub-

A . 27
nOlBI IQCPBRT — YNW out, 
bidUlQgtotooleaxed, tzoea tali
ped. Got a free problem? Wen 
worth phone caU, 742«Ka.

YOUNG M AN with truck de- 
sires light hauling Jobs, clean
ing cellars, attics, garages and 

yards. 1-282-0688.

SEXXIND MORTOAOB -  Un
lim ited funds available tor sec
ond mortgages, psyments to 
suit your bui^et. Expedient 
service. J. D. Realty, 6<»«IS ».

PART-’m C E COOK, two days 
per week. CaU 849-4619.

WOMEN for parfc-tlme work in 
housekeeping department. 649- 
4619. r

PA R T  a i^  fuU-tlme positions 
available fo r neat girls, days, 
nights and weekends. We con 
schedule srou to fit your needs. 
Applicant most be neat and 
personable and at least 18 
years age. Apply In person. 
Friendly Ice Cream, 486 Main 
S t

COUNTER G IR L wanted Mon
day through Friday, 6 a.m.- 
U  a.m. Apply Bess Baton Do
nuts, 160 Center S t

SAUBSPBRSONS — experienc- 
ed women’s wearing ^iparel. 
8,4 or 6 day week, good salary. 
Apply Tweed’s, 778 Main S t

DEMONSTRATE 
TOYS & GIFTS 

PARTY PLAN

.Work now tiU Christmas —

High Commissions. CaU or 
w rite “ Santa’s Parties’ ’ 

Jnc., Avon, Conn. 06001. 
Telephone 678-8466, evenings 
677-2018..

WORK NEAR HOME

Looking for work near 
home? Our pleasant, mod
em  office in your neighbor
hood may be Just the right 
place for you. Combine your 
typing skllla with reception 
work, greeting customers. 
This large national firm  wlU 
start you at a good salary 
and give regular m erit in- 
creasea. Employe benefits 
and paid vacations. Come 
in and see us today.

HOUSEHOLD FINANCE 
CORP.

380 West Middle Tpke.
Manchester

THE BOLTON BOARD of Edu
cation la accepting aiqillcationa 
for the foUowlng position: Sec
retary to the Superintendent 
o f Schools,' fu ll • time, $2 
months, shorthand required, 
exceUent salary and working 

' conditions, fringe benefits. For 
appUcotlm form  and Job speci
fications, please caU the Super
intendent’s o ffice 648-1669.

’TEULiER W ANTED for local 
bank, experience preferreil, 
but wUI train quallfled person. 
Saturdays only. Approxim ately 
4 hours. W rite B m i L, Man
chester Herald.

P L A Y  SANTA CLAUS With 
extra $1$ earned selling AVON 
G ift Coametlcs now In spare 
tim e near home. Only a few  
hours a day needed. We train 
you. Im mediate opportunity. 
CaU 289-4922 today for appoint
ment.

G IR L  — part-time, office and 
telephone work, 2-8 evenings 
weekly, capable o f telephone 
soliciting, pleasant personaUty. 
CaU 648-1442.

H ELP W ANTED Saturdays, 
Sundays, two shifts 12 mid
night to 8 a.m., 8 a.m. to 4 
p.m. Edward’s Answering 
Service, 649-0600.

SECRETARY NEEDED to set
up and control new office pro
cedures for construction de
partment while maintaining se
cretarial duties for sales de
partment of “ Automatic’ ’ 
Sprinkler Oorp., 380 West M id
dle ’Tpke., Manchester. Posi
tion requires a fa irly  aggres
sive attitude in a person who 
posaeaaes an organised mind, 
(jtood typing abUity la essential, 
shorthand not a requirement 
but is desirable. Benefits in
clude a full program of life, 
hospital and surgerlcal Insur
ance, retirement program, 
paid holidays, modem air-con
ditioned surroundings. Starting 
salary between $80-|90 for 86 
hour week. Occasional late 
night work required when 
working on bids. CaU M r. Tom 
R elley at 646-0146.

W AITRESSES WANTED. Apply 
evenings. Piano’s Restaurant 
after 6 p.m.

W AITRESS for luncheonette, 
full-time, part-time and extra. 
Apply W. T. Grant Go., Man
chester Shopping Parkade.

CATALOG FREE. I ’ll send you 
624 page Popular (Jlub Cata
log. Let your friends shop from 
it. ’Then you pick $50 and more 
In free items. Alice Williams, 
Popular Club Plan, Depart
ment S628, Lynbrook, New 
York.

CLEANING WOMAN wanted, 2 
days weekly, must be depend
able. 649-8685.

HELP
WANTED
e Credit Clerk

e Lonobeoqirtto Aset. 
Snperviaor

e 6 D ay W eek

e Good Po.y

e Fold Vacations

eS Iek  Leave

e Employe PlftBOimto
/ 1

A p f f i j  la  Fenon

GRANTS
Manobeater Parkade

Read Herald Ads R N  OR LPN , 8-7 p.ip. or 7-U 
PJU. CaU 649-4619.

 ̂ . i  '

ROUTE SALESMAN
Good paying, estaUished bakery route, outside 

work, 5 day week, many î b̂ ioge begefita provided. 

Inquire In Persmi—See Arvid Marcustm

VIKING BAKING CO.
500 OAKWOOD A V B .-W E 8 T  HAR’TFORD

APPRENTICE TRAINING

GET
FIRST RATE TRAINING 

W ITH
FIRST RATE PAY 

A T THE AIRCRAR
Exceptional opportunities are open now to re
ceive up to four years of advanced techni<»l train
ing free at the Aircraft. A t the same time, you 
earn traditionally high Aircraft wages with regu
lar increases as you progress.

Graduates of Pratt & Whitney Aircraft’s Ap
prentice Training Program earn a weAl deserv^ 
”dipI(Mna.”  The man who receives one is highly 
r e in e d  at the Aircraft and may go anjrwhere 
in the company his abilities can take him. In fact, 
many of our management men are graduates of 
these courses.

I f  you have a high school education with a year 
of algebra or geometry, you may qualify for up 
to four years of training with pay. New classes 
are being formed, so apply now at Pratt & Whit
ney Aircraft.

Extra  Banaflts at The Aircraft
Hospital and surgical insurance 

life  InBUifinoe •  Retirement program 
Educational asstotance program

Nine paid holidays ^
Up to four wedis vacation 

Sldr leave with pay 
Largest credit union in U. S.

APPRENTICE TRAINING COURSES
Courses ranging from 

3 to 4 years

Jet Engine Metalsmith 
Machinist

Toed end Die Maker 
Electronks

SPECIAL TRAINING COURSES
Courses ranging from 
22 wedis to 93 wedcs
Precision Machining -i 

Experimental Sheet Metal 
Experiinental Toed Room Mbchfaiiflg 

Tool IHe snd Gago Making 
Biachine Maintenance 
Mtaster Pipe Making

VISIT 'n iE  EMPLOYMENT OFFICE, 400 Main 
Street, East Hartford, Conn. Other Connecticut 
plants in North Haven, Sonthington and Middle-
tOWlL

OPEN FOR YOUR CONVENIENCE  
M ONDAY THROUGH FRIDAY  

8 A.M. TO 4:30 PAL 
TUESDAY EVENING TILL 8 PAI. 

SATURDATS--8 AAL TO 12 NOON

An Equal Opportunity Employer

PRAH & 
W HITNEY 
AIRCRAR  \

Division ot United Aircraft Oo^.
START YOUR FUTURE TODAY AT.P&WA ~

\«- '
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CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISING
CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING DEPT. HOURS 

8 A.M. to 5 P

CX)PY CLOSING TIME FOR CLAI^IFIED AbVT.
8 PJW. DAY BEFORE PUBliCATION 

OeadUne tor Saturday aad Monday ia 8 p.m. Friday.

Y O m t CXMPEBATION WILL H I A I
' BE APPBEOIAXED I I

SltuoNom WawHd
FMiMdt 38
_L

GAS STOVE, good 
649-1893.

ContiniMd From Pioc«dlnq Pag#

IM p W onf d Mote 36 Hrip Wcmttd--Mai> 36
MAN FOR GENERAL cleaning 
and maintenance work. Part- 
time mornings. At>ply manag
er, State Theatre. 643-7832.

WILL CARE for child in my 
home. Vicinity W addill School.
643-9044.

MOTHER WITH LICENSE and 
fine accomodations offers ex
cellent care to child weekdays.
Call 643-2661.

NURSE — experienced practi
cal, good cook, live in or out, 
excellent references, have car.
1-423-4806.

Dogs— Birds— P«ts 4?
GKOOMINO ALL breeds. Har- 
mony IBll. H.C. Chase, Hebron 
Rd., Bolton,, 643-6427.

POODLES—AKC miniature, sil
ver, males, shots, 7 weeks. Call HOTPOINT, 
643-4911 after 6.

HeiiMheld Goods SI
SINGER automatic zlg sag sew
ing machine, excellent condi
tion, monograms, hems, but
tonholes, fancy designs, etc. 
Originally over $300. Our price 
nmy, |64. or pay $9. monthly. 
Call 622-0931, dealer.

Aportmonts RolN 
Tonoinonlt 63

FTVE Ro o m  second floor apart
ment, centrally located, sHJve 
and refrigerator, no children. 
October 1. 649-0866.

Wonfod To Ront 68 Housos For Solo 72

condition.

MANCHESTER
Park Chestnut Gai^en 

Apartments

TWO-YEAR old Ooppertone 
G.E. Americana, 2-oven stove 
with rotissiere and sensitemp. 
649-2631.

THREE practically new multi
colored braided rugs, one 8x10, 
two 3x6. Sacrifice at $60. 649- 
7316 after 6.

range, like n e w -----

1 bedroom, 3% rooms
2 bedrooms, 4% rooms $166

Heated, Hot Water, Oven 
Range, Refrigerator, Parking

Resident Superintendent
Tel. from 9 to 6 627-9238

After 6 647-1871
MANCHESTER — 4% rooms. 
Broad St. area, parking and 
storage. 643-0466 8-10 p.m.

n e e d e d  — parking space or 
garage, vicinity Maple and 
Cottage St. 648-8811 after 4.

COUPLE with one child needs 
4 room apartment for Oct. 1. 
Priced around $100. monthly. 
Call 649-7189.

WANTED — Furnished room, 
first floor, kitchen privileges, 

'  parking, for elderly retired 
man. W rite. Box N, Manches
ter Herald.

HouiMS For Sate 72
MANCHESTER — Glastonbury SIX ROOM COLONIAL Cape —

on very nicely landscaped 
treed lot, attached garage, full 
basement, 8 bedrooms, dining 
room, largo living room, sun- 
deck off of kitchen. In the Port
er School area. Call 648-6808.

$50. Call 643-1422.

DIB MAKERS, experienced on 
all types of dies. Kurtz Broth
ers, 847 Keeney St. rear. 643- 
•676.

WANTED — licensed plumbers 
’ and apprentice plumbers. 
Rockville Sheet Metal, 18 Ver
non Ave. Rockville.

ONE CARPET and one linoleum 
mechanic, good pay, steady 
wOTk. Apply in person. Floor 
Town of East Hartford, 665 
Main St.

SHOP MEN 
and

DRIVERS
For varied duUes in modem 
woodworking shop, excellent 
working conditions and ben
efits. Will ^ in .

WIPCO MILLWORK, Inc.
78 Tolland Tpke., Manchester 

649-6295

MAN — FULL-TIME or part- 
time mornings and early af
ternoons for stock work. Ap- 
ply in person, Mariow's, Inc.

FULL-TIME or part-time truck 
driver and yard man. Apply 
in person W. H. England 
Lumber Co., 540 East Middle 
Tpke. _̂______________ ■

FULL OR PART-TIME tractor 
trailer drivers. Apply in person 
S & D Inc., 95 Hilliard St., 
Manchester.

MANCHESTER Structural
Steel, Mitchell Dr., Manches
ter. Fabrication shop has open
ing for a welder, top wages, 
long hours, all benefits, steady 
employment. Apply at yart.

HELP WANTED 
GROTE & WEIGEL

76 Granby St., Bloomfield 
We have an opening for a 
driver. Also steady work in 
our meat processing plant. 
Good wages, liberal bene
fits. Apply in person Mon
day through FMday, 7 a.m .- 
4:30 p.m.

MACHINISTS — Full - time or 
part-time, Job shop experience 
on aircraft parts. Apply Gun- FULL-TIME experienced custo-
ver Mfg. Oo., 234 Hartford Rd., 
Manchester.

DUMP TRUCK driver and la
borer with knowledge of sep
tic tank installation, year 
’round work for the right man. 
643-5^.

LANDSCAPED laborers — m  
eiq>erlence necessauy, %2M 
per hour. Call Grantland Nur
sery, 643-0669 or 643-4781.

PART-TIME Janitor wanted, 2-

dial man wanted. Must be over 
21 years old, second shift 4- 
12:30 p.m. Call 649-5334.

MECHANIC — days or nights, 
full-time or part-time, front 
end experience preferred but 
not necessary. Apply Mlnit 
Auto Care, 328 W. Middle 
Tpke., Manchester.

PLUMBER with at least one 
year experience, good wages 
and overtime. Call 649-2926.

6 p.m / Call General Cleaning s h o p  MECHANIC trainee — 
Service, 649-6834.

MACHINISTS

OPERATORS For 
First and Second Shifts

Turret Lathe 
Engine Lathe 

Chucker 
Bridgeport

46-60 Hours Per Week 
Liberal Benefits

CONTROMATICS CORP.
200 West Main St., Rockville 

Call Mr. Weaver, 876-3817

An Equal Opportunity 
Employer

SHIPPING CLERK with driv
er’s license, and good driving 
record, 40 hour week plus over
time, All benefits. Apply Al- 

 ̂ Med Printing Service, 679 West 
Middle Tpke.

. HTORAUtlC backhoe operator 
‘ with knowledge of septic tank 
' installation, year ’round work.
. 643-6927.
; EXPERIENCSED real estate 
r salesman for a young progres- 
’ sing firm  now operating 6 of-
• flees, full-time and part-time 
I personnel needed for our Cov-
• entry office, liberal commis- 
 ̂ slons. Will consider training re- 
: sponsible person. Call Harold 
i HeUer, 742-7141. 742-9686.

FULL-TIME
Modem laundry needs to 
hire two reliable men to 
work in production area. We 
will train you and guaran
tee you a steady Job. Union 
wages and many fringe 
benefits. Opportunity to 
leam  a skill amd enjoy Job 
security. Apply in person. 
M echanic’s Uniform Serv
ice, 161 Park Ave., East 
Hartford.

WANTED — Lathe operators, 
iwtiung machine operators, 
cutter grinder, experienced 
men only! Em co Corp., Rt. 6 
and 44A, Bolton, Conn. 649-5268

m a n  t o  w o r k  in lumber 
yard, must have driver’s li
cense. excellent fringe bene
fits. Apply Walter Schindler, 
2-4 p.m . only. W. G. Glenney 
Co.. 886 No. Main St.

CONTROL DESK operator, 
part-time, 6 p.m. tiU closing. 
Hffjiday Lanes, 643-2125. .

CLEAN UP MAN, 6 mornings a 
week. Apply CavJ|y’s RestAu- 
n n t, 48 Bast Center 8t.

MAN WANTED for dairy 
partment, paid vacation, pep- 
alon {dan. dental idan. 40 hour 
w e ^ ^  Apply in person Mr. 
Noonan Meat Department, 
Popular Food Mariiet, 725 East 
Middle Tpke.

for machine building, repair 
and maintenance, some relat
ed experience or trade school 
background. Must be able to 
read blueprints, mics, schema
tics. Good wages, excellent op
portunity for right young man 
with fast growing company. 
Evening or Saturday inter
views arranged. N.P. Hallen- 
beck Co., Inc., Bunker Hill Rd. 
and Route 6, Andover. 742-8061.

JANITORS — part-time eve
nings. Call 643-4458, 3-6 p.m. 
only.

LABORER for landscaping and 
constructimi business, must 
have driver’s license and dump 
truck driving experience. Over 
20 years of age. Call 649-0936, 
643-0160.

AUTO PARTS store needs driv
er, must have good driving 
record. Apply Winkler Auto 
Parts, 179 Middle Tpke., West, 
Manchester.

SERVICE STATION attendant, 
experienced, part-time days. 
Apply Wyman Oil Co., 24 Main 
St., Manchester.

MAN FOR DRIVING and gen- 
eral store work, full or part- 
time. Apply in person Flower 
Fashion, 86 East Center St., 
Manchester.

PHOTOGRAPHER trainee, to 
shoot candids on Saturday, no 
experience necessary, will 
train. Write Bridal Memoires, 
83 Franklyn St., Westfield 
Mass., or phone 1-413-689-9691.

WANTED — Auto mechanic. 
Apply Sunset' Service Station, 
556 E. Middle j^ k e ., Manches
ter, 649-6321. li

DISHWASHER — evenings 6- 
1 a.m. Call 649-5271.

FULL-TIME CLERK Or aftlr- 
noons. Apply in person Arthur 
Drug, 942,Main St., Manches
ter. * '

CUTE LITTLE kittens need a 
good home. 649-9236.

ONE BLACK tweedy kitten, 
double paws, fem ale. Mother 
is dandy mouser. FYee. 643-7731

LABRADOR R e t r i e v e r s  — 
AKC, champion line. 1-484-0873.

GOOD HOME WANTED for one 
fluffy female tiger kitten. Call 
649-8594.

Live Stock 42
PALOMINO gentle 4 year old 
mare, Welsh Arabian mare, 
wonderful child’s pony. Call 
643-9133 after 6.

HORSES — Appaloosa colts. 
Ideal for 4-H projects, reason
able. Registered quarter horse 
mare, gentle. Call 649-2540.

Articles For Sole 45
SCREENED LOAM for ^  
lawns and gardens. Also sand, 
gravel and fill. George H. Grlf- 
flng, Inc., Andover, 742-7886.

SAVE BIG! Do your own rug 
and upholstery cleaning with 
Blue Lustre. Rent electric 
shampooer $1. Olcott Variety 
Store.

PROCESSED gravel, 6,000 
yards at our screening plant 
or delivered. George H. Grlf- 
fing Inc., Andover, 742-7888.

DARK RICH, stone free loam. 
$16. Gravel, fill, stone, sand, 
patio and pool sand and ma
nure. 648-9504.

FANON PA system, 2 columns 
with 4-8”  speakers in each. 
Call 643-7689.

DON'T MERELY brighten your 
ca re ts  . .  Blue Lustre them . .  
eliminate rapid reselling. Rent 
electric shampooer, $1. Paul’s 
Paint and Wallpaper Supply.

FREE WHEELS — buy new 
snow tires get new wheels free. 
Permanent anti-freeze, full 
strength, $1.19 gallon. Cole’s 
Discount Station. 643-6332.

HOMELITE chain saw, $40. 
Bolens riding lawn mower, $26. 
643-5093.

MILLIONS OF RUGS have been 
cleaned with Blue Lustre. It’s 
America’s finest. Rent electric 
shampooer $1. The Sherwin- 
Williams Co.

POOL TABLE — 4x7' complete, 
good condition, $25. Call 649- 
4259.

BEDS, CHEISTS, chalrd, rugs, 
etc. some antiques. The open 
house Tuesday and Wednesday 
9 a.m. - 4 p.m., 17 Spruce St.

FIVE FOOT upright freezer, 
$75. Office desk, $20. Call after 
5 p.m ., 643-4312.

DOUBLE w a l n u t  W ikcase 
headboard and frame. $25. 
Two twin blue and red check
ed bedspreads, never been us
ed, $20. with curtains to match 
free. 649-6122.

THREE ROOMS almost new 
furniture and carpeting. Excel
lent deal for newlyweds. 649- 
8947 after 6.

TAG SALE — hairdryer, miss
es’ and men’s clothing, floor 
tile, luggage, miscellaneous 
items. 649-7386.

TWO MAPLE butterfly end 
tables, 2 metal kitchen cabi
nets, canning Jars, etc. Call 
649-1614.

FULL SI2SE SIMMONS hide-a
bed, black naugahyde, !{%e 
new $200. Call 649-5036. After 
6:30 call 647-1651.

CLOSEOUT — wool remnants 
lor rug braiding, 60 cents per 
pound. Call 649-7612.

FOUR ROOM apartment, large 
kitchen, heated, garage. West 
side. 649-9021.

Furnishtd
Apartments 63-A

ONE, two and three room ef
ficiency apartments, furnished, 
private utilities, reliable 
tenants only. Inquire 160 Tol
land Tpke., Manchester, Scran
ton Motel and Cabins before 
6 p.m.

TWO ROOM furnished 
ment. Call 643-4074.

apart-

Business Locations 
For Ront 64

STORE FOR RENT, Main St., 
Manchester in State Theatre 
building, reasonable rent. For 
Information please call theatre 
manager at 643-7832.

M MAIN ST.—400 square feet, 
first floor, adjacent to north 
end redevelopment, suitable 
for beauty parlor, barber shop 
or office. Available July 1. 
CaU 640-2865.

WANTED — 4-6 room duplex 
for fam ily of 4. References if 
required. Call 649-7717.

Apartment Buildings 
For Sale 69

MANCHESTER — A 6-famlly 
and,a 2-family in one package 
wiuT an income better th'an 
$10,000 yearly, ideally located 
near Main St. and viiere va
cancies are never a problem. 
Property is in excellent condi
tion with aluminum combina
tions and permanent siding, ex
cellent heating systems, ample 
parking. Wolverton Agency, 
Realtors, 649-2818.

Business Property 
For Sole 70

139 E. CENTER ST —office 
building, C-zone 120x200 lot. 
T.J. Crockett, Realtor, 648-1677

461 MAIN ST. — for sale or 
rent, next to Post Office land 
and building, ideal for used 
car lot, etc. 643-2426, 9-6.

line. Immaculate 6% room cus
tom built fireplaced Ranch, 
breezeway and 2-car garage, 
estate-like treed acre lot with 
40 mile view, prestige area. 
Leonard Agency, Realtors, 646- 
0469.

MANCHESTER — Just listed, 
2-fam lly,-6-6, -central location, 
near bus, shopping. Vbry 
clean. Pride, $19,900. Call im
mediately, H. M. F’rechette 
Realty, 647-9993.

DUTCH COLONIAL — 4 '  bed
rooms, one full bath, 2 half 
baths, 24’ living room with 
fireplace, form al dining room, 
finished basement, sunroom, 
open porch, 2-car garage, work 
shop, large beautifully land
scaped lot, $27,900. Philbrick 
Agency, Realtors, 649-0347.

MANCHESTER execuUve
neighborhood, Garrison Colon
ial, 7 rooms, large fam ily 
room with fireplace, huge mod
em  kitchen, screened porch, 2- 
car garage, wooded lot, $34,- 
900. Philbrick Agency, Real
tors, 649-6347.

MANCHESTER—Beautiful new 
Raised Ranches and Colonials. 
Large lots with scenic 'riew, 
quality built, sound value. For 
full information call Ifitten 
Agency, Realtors, 648-6930.

Seven Room Colonial

Excellent location, large lot, 
3 bedrooms, fireplace, 1% 
baths, breezeway and ga
rage, walk-out basement, 
combination windows and 
doors. This home is in ex- 
cellent condition throughout. 
Price reduced for quick 
sale.

CHARLES LESPERANCE 
649-7620

RANCH — 8 large rooms, 1% 
baths, huge modem kitchen 
with buUt-lns, 14x24’ family 
room on living level with fire
place, garage, $24,900. Phil
brick Agency, Realtors, 649- 
5847.

MANCHESTER — 6-6 duplex on 
130x165 lot, near schopls, bus, 
shopping, 2-car garage. Bel 
Air Real Estate, 643-9332.

INVITATION TO  BID
BuUding(s) and/or 8tnicture(s) to be Removed

DOUBLE 
lain, $5.

SINK, white 
649-1337.

porce-

GAS RANGE, 
649-1893.

good condition,

LARGE MAHOGANY dining 
room set, buffet, china closet, 
table and 6 chairs, good con- 
dlUon. Asking $60. 647-1194, 647- 
1611.

STORE — 460 Main St. across 
from FYlendly. 643-2426, 9-6.

BRAND NEW building in Ver
non, minutes from parkway, 
suitable for warehouse, manu
facturing or even small busi
ness. Call 872-0528 weekdays. 
875-5745 evenings.

MODERN store, heated, 20’x70’ 
832 Main St., central. Call 
622-3114.

Musical Instruments 53
Houses For Rent 65

PIANO — Gulbransen 
upright, $250. 643-6239.

studio

WE HAVE houses, apartments 
and furnished houses for rent 
and lease. Philbrick Agency, 
649-5347.

___________________ Sealed bdidB for the removal o f the foUowlng bulldliig(s)
------------------------------------------- —  an)d/or dtruOtune(s) las more fully described in Form No. C50N

Land For Sale 71 h o b  win be received by the State Highway Oomimdsrioiner, Bit
________________________________59 NewfleM Avenue, Hartford, ConnedUcut, un/tifi 11:00 KM..,
MANCHESTER — 46 industrial Se?»tem(ber 26, 1967 then at said office or at such pHace at that 

acres, only $3,500. per acre, time designated, publicly opened and read aloud. Bids m\ist be 
Pasek, Realtors, 289-7476, 742- suhimltted on Pnipaaal Form No. OON 114G in BW E n veloi^  
8243 provided by the Stalbe Highway Department, which n ia y ^

•__________________________ _ secured alt 59 Newfleld Awenue, Hartiford, Oomvactiout. The
telephone number is 249-6211, wotensiOn 322, 282 or 283.

A  CERTIFIED CHEX3K, BANK CASHIER’S CHECK, 
BANK TREASUREIR’S CHECK, DRAWN upon a STATE BANK 
& TRUST tpOMPANY or a  NATIONAL BANK localted in the 
STATE OF CONNECTICUT, or a U.S..POST OFFICE MONEY 
ORDER, to the order o f TREASURER, STATE OF OONNBC- 
TIOUT in an amount not Jess than $100.00 or 10% o f the baae 
bid, wh'ichiever is greater, rousl̂  axxsompany each Proposal, un
less the Bidder shall have on file with the Highway Department, 
a sufficient Annual Bond for Proposal, (reference paragraph (2) 
o f Proposal FV>rm CJON U 4G ).

It is understood the deposit wiH be florfiedted in  the event 
the auoceaaful Bidder fails to execute the Contract. The Bidder’s 
name ^hall appear on the face o f the check.

iDeposits received In any form  Other than specified in the 
Proposal ‘hnay be the cause o f rejeotioni o f the bid.”

N O nO E  TO BIDDERS: The bidder’s attention ia called to 
the established, Coimeotiout State Demolition Code, public A ct 
No. 551, to which they are to comply.

NOTE: The disposal o f the debris and demolitlcm material 
shall be the respcmslblllty o f the contnactor, and he w ill make 
the necessary arrangements for disposal. In So doing, he must 
be guided by aU local ordinances.

Houses For Sole 72
$13,900 — 3-bedroom Cape, 
dormers, air-conditioner, neat 
and clean. Hutchins Agency, 
Realtors, 649-6324.

SIX ROOM oversized Cape, 2 
full baths, trees, large lot, 
$23,000. Philbrick Agency, 
Resdtors, 649-6347.

MANCHESTER Business Zone 
II, large lot, good location, 14 
room 2-famlly, 6 garages, $80,- 
000. Philbrick Agency, Real
tors, 649-5347.

INVITATION 
. TO BID

The Town and Board o f Edu
cation, Manchester, Ooim., 
seeks bids on approximately_____ ___  __ _ General clean up o f the area and removal o f fences and
164,000 gallons o f No. 2, 463,OOi) hedges as directed by the Engineer will be required for the 
gaUons o f No. 4 and 430,000 gal- toUawlng property.

• • mt manv avtrnii references ^  The State Highway Department, in  accordance with theAntlquos 56 ^  October 15, 1967 through Octo- pj^vjslons o f TuS T v I th T a v il Rights A ct o f 1964 (78 Stat.
reauired. $180 per momn. Deliveries shall be 252) and the Regulations o f the Department o f Commerce (15

made by metered truck only. c.FJI-i Tart 8) issued pursuant to such Act, hereby notifies all 
The right is leserved to reject bidders that It wlM affinmatlvely Insure that the contract entered 
any and all bids. Bid opening, into pursuant to this advertisement w ill be awarded to  the suc- 
3 ‘30 pm  iDST Friday, October cesaful responsible bidder without ddserimlnatlon on the ground 
6,’ 1967. Specifications and hid o f race, color or national origin.

WANTED TO BUY—antiques, 
steins, furniture, pewter, lead
er lamps, art glass, primitives, 
any quanity. 044-8962.

CLOCKS — Bought, sold, trad
ed, expert repairing. Colonial 
Clock Shop, 382 Main St., rear. 
Old clocks only. 647-1858.

BOLTON LAKE — 5 room
house, many extras 
required, $180 per 
5983.

ROCKVILLE — new 4 rooms, 
all electric, ' built-in oven, 
range, refrigerator, disposal, 
basement laundry and storage.

^n«ntPrt̂ M20°ner*month.*^C^^ Board of Education, 1146 Main pru^lto ^ ^ y  aritoble material acceptable to the EJngineer 
V ' ?  street, Manchester, Conneoti- jq complete the back flU of the cellar hode Immedlateily upon

.  ^  . .  -  . . . .  t L . .  m_______ 9.— ___ m t . . .  .a . . . - .

form s may be secured at the NOTE: The oontractor is required aa petrt a?, his contract

Wearing Apparel- 
Furs 57

FULL LENGTH Beaver fur 
coat, good condition. 742-8606.

876-0134 after 6 p.m.
MANCHESTER — 4 room
Ranch, oak floors, knotty pine 
walls, furnished or unfurnish
ed, parking, private. 643-6389.

cut.
Signed 
D. E. Pierce, 
Business Manager,

Boats and Accessories 46 Wanted— To Buy 58

removing the building from  its foundation. The top tw o feet o f 
flu (below adjacent ground level) ahall contain no stone larger 
than five Inches in its greateat diameter. Top soil or doam wiH 
not be oonaidered suitable material. I f the conitraotor flails to 

Tj.vo.vi ^  Nt the time the building la rem wed, it
Board o f Education ^  neceasary tor 'Wm to  protect the pubhc by erecting a
_______________ —------ temporary fence to  the satiafiaotion. o f the Ebiglneer; payment

for the erection and removal o f this fence shall be considered 
aa included In the oontraot bid price. The general conltours o f 
the Burroundlng ground Shall not be changed without specific 
written permiasdon by the 'Engineer.

14’ 1966 RUNABOUT with 40 
h.p. Evlnrude electric start and 
trailer, good condition. CaU 
643-7689.

1967 MFG Flberglas 16’ , 60 h.p. 
Johnson, Gator trailer, con
vertible top. Take over pay
ments $87 for 31 months. 649- 
0144, 5-7 p.m.

Holp Wanted—  
Male or Female 37

MEiN, WOMEN, students—part- 
time, FuUer Brush-sales, 16 
hours, $40. guarantee. Open
ings available for managers. 
CaU 644-0202, 644-2269.

SCHOOL BUS operators for 
1967-1968 school year. Hourly 
rate $2.43. SUver Lane Bus 
Line, Inc., 49 Brainard Place.

PART-TIME help. 
Apply in person. 
Dept.

mornings. 
King’s Pet

SHORT ORDER COOKS and 
waitresses, 18 or over, day and 
nlgbt ablft. Apply In person. 
Treat Shoppe, Route 88, Tal- 
cottviUe.

HELP WANTED — PiMti 
House, days 11-6 p.m ., nights 
6-12, wlU train. Apply in 
person. 298 West Middle I^ke.

DEISK HELP, 9 a.m. - 3 p.m. 
Apidy in person, Vernon Bowl
ing Lanes, Route 88, Vernon.

Diamonds— ^Watches—  
Jewelry 48

WATCH AND Jewelry repair
ing. Prompt service. Up to $20 
on your old watch in trade. 
Closed Mondays. F.E. Bray, 
787 Main St., State Theatre 
BuUdlng.

Florists— Nurseries 49
JAPANESE YEWS, dig y ^  
own, 6 years old $1.50, 10 years 
old\ $2. 298 East Middle Tpke.
t. ----------

Garden— Form—  
Dairy Products 50

VEGETABLE Growers Outlet 
— Fresh vegetables, retaU, 
wholesale. Specialty corn and 
tomatoes. Open daUy, com er 
Adams arid ToUand I^ke., op
posite Caldor’s.

PICK YOUR own tomatoes, $1 
half bushel, in own bas
kets. Petersen Farms, 440 
Deming St., Wapplng.

TOMATOES — pick your own 
bring your own basket. $1 half 
bushel. 114 Buckland Rd. Wap-
Plng-_____________________

TURNIPS yeUow and purple, $1 
hrilf bushel. Comer Glode Land 
and ToUand St. near East 
Hartford Manchester town line.

Household Goods 51
SEWING MACHINE ;-Slnger 
automatic zig-zag Ir cabinet, 
button holes, embroiders, hems 
etc. Like new condition. Orig- 
inaUy over $$00, balance now, 
$58. Take over payments of 
$10. inontMy. 622*0476^

OtBAifl, USED refrigerators, 
range*, autofiiatic washers, 
with guarantees. See them at 
B. D. Peari’e Appliances, 640- 
Main St. CaU 648-2171.

HOUSEHOIiD lots — Antiques, 
bric-a-brac, clocks, frames, 
glassware. We buy estates. Vil
lage Peddler, Auctioneer, 420 
Lake St., Bolton, 649-3247.

WE BUY AND seU antique and 
used furniture, china, glass, 
sUver, picture frames, old 
coins, guns, pewter, scrap gold, 
watches, old Jewelry, hobby 
coUectlons, paintings, attic con
tents or whole estates. Furni
ture Repair Service, 643-7449.

WANTED — antique furniture: 
desks, tables, chest of draw
ers, cupboards and stands. CaU 
643-8709.

Suburban For Rent 66
ROCKVILLE — 3% iw m  

apartment, heat, hot water,
stove, refrigerator. Nice yard,  ̂ ______________ ______________________
hook up for electric washer. Town of Manclieater will receive fumiigih a Certificate Inaumnice for the
$105. CaU 876-7362. sealed bids, In duplicate, up to abated mlndmium omounita to cover Exploalon, OoUapae or

---------------------------------------U P - " * -  (B.D.T.) on Sept«n- unidengioimd Damage lAatollity (XCU)..
BOLTON CENTER — modem 2 7 , 1 9 0 7  for the purchase

INVITATION 
TO BID

The Housing Authority of the NOTE: Ini addition to  the Inaurance requiremenita contained 
in paragraph eleiven (11) o f Proposal Form  CX>N 114G the auc-

CENTER — modem 
4 room apartment in 2-famlly
Colonial, heated, hot water, 
fireplace, building insurance 
and cellars $136. 1-423-1616.

ROCKVILLE — 3 room apart
ment, newly decorated, includ
ing heat 8Uid electricity, $86, 
adults only. Rowe & Rowe 
Realty, 876-3167.

One (1) only—Pick-up Truck 
CompanaMe to WUlys Jeep 
Model CJ-6
Bids must be clearly marked

TTEIM #7 1 3-atory fram e House 
& 1 flam e Shed,

85 South Main Street, (Manichelstor 
Former property o f: CaselM, Aurelia

76-86-19
XCU

VERNON — Redecorated 6 
room apartment located In at
tractive residential area, stove 
and refrigerator, adults. 646- 
0311.

WANTED — rabbit coop. Call 
649-0777.

Rooms Wlthout^oard 59
■niE THOMPSON House —Cot
tage St. centrally located, large 
pleasantly furnished rooms, 
parking. CaU 649-2358 for over
night and permanent guest 
rates. , >

BEDROOM for rent, kitchen 
privileges, woman preferred. 
CaU 644-8097.

CENTRAL — clean roim  with 
seperatS entrance for gentle
man; separate kitchen and 
bathroom use, parking. 649-. 
4256.

INVITATION 
TO BID

Sealed bids will be received 
at the office of the PurchMlng 
Agent, 41 Center Street; Man
chester, Conn., until October 3, 
1967 at 11:00 a.m. for CAST 
IRON WATER PIBE.

Bid forms, plans and specifi
cations are avaUable at the 
Purchasing Office, 41 Center 
Street, Manchester, Connecti
cut.

Town of Manchester, 
Connecticut

Robert B. Weiss, 
- General Manager

_____________________  ̂ _______  Prior to  placing his bid Ihie conitiracitor ishall have on file in
on” the envelope “ invitation to the Demolition' Oontiract Seotlon aU neoeasiary Insurance coverr 
Bid.”

The Housing Authority re- ^  Perfdrmanice Bond to the amounit o f 100% o f his bid or 
serves the right to  reject any jj^ooo.oo, 'whichever la grealber, ■will be required o f the aucceaaful 
and ell bids, and to waive any bidder.

2*re 5 toflie  and The above r tm ic t i^  m ^  be removed wlthto twenty five 
c a ^  obtained at the Housing (25) days from  the starting date.
Authority o f the Town o f Man- Bid Proposal is to toe autonritted fo r (he above
Chester office at 24 Bluefield ITEJM.
Drive, Manchester, Conn. n CWTCE TO BIDiDiERS: Llquidsited dam ages'of twenty five

doMars ($25.00) per day wlll be assessed tor eadh calendar 
day o f over run o f Oonitract time.

HOWARD a  IVES

Hoitslng Authority o f the 
Town of Manchester 

By
Leon W. Enderlun,
Executive Director (State Highway Commissioner

LIGHT housekeeping room. 
CaU 643-4074.

Apartmant»— Flats—  
Taiwmaiits 63

WE HAVE customers waiting 
for the rental of your apart
ment or home. J.D. Real Es- 
tote. 648-6129.

NEWER 4 room second floor 
apartment, $126 per month. No 
chUdren. CaU 648-6700.

THREE ROOM apartment , 
very large kitchen, heated, 
com er Walnut and Pine. CaU 
after 6:30. 649-2262.

LOOtONO VOR  anything in 
real eatate rentals —apart
ments, homes, multiple dweU- 
ings, no fees. Call J.D. Real 
Estate, 643-5129.

Gracious Apartment 
liv in g  in Lovely Manchester

1 and 2 BEDROOM 
APARTMENTS 

and TOWN HOUSES
From $145 Monthly 

Including: ^
• Free Qas For ,Co(Udng
c  Autom atic Dtshwashers
• Disposals
• Wall-To-WaU Carpeting

Rental Agent
J. D. REALTY

64S-5129 • 64S-8779

iWOMEN 
NEEDED
On All Three Shifts

EXPERIENCE NOT NECESSARY. WE WILL TRAIN YOU. OPEN- 
INGS IN PRODUCTION, SHIPPING AND MAINTENANCE DEPTS. 
G F & W  W ITH CONNECTICUT'S FASTEST GROW ING INDUSTRY. 

'  APPLY IN PERSON BETWEEN 9 A.M. AND 3 P.M.

CAYROK MANUFACTURING CO.
60 EAST MAIN STREET 

ROCKVILLE. CONN.

\
' \

Hohsm For Salt 72 Housts For Salt 72 Hotsts For Salt 72 Suburbon For Salt 75 Suburban For Salt 75
OONCXJRD RD. — Beautiful MANCHBSTE3R  — 7

rooms, large Uving room, 
Mtchen with buUt-ins, famUy 
room on first floor, buUt 1961, 
half acre lot, $22,900. PhUbrick 
Agency, Realtors, 649-5$47.

5H ROOM CAPE — possible 4 
bedrooms, new ceramic bath, 
fireplace, 100x174 treed lot. Im
mediate occupancy $15,700 
Wolverton Agency, Realtors, 
649-2818. '

MANCHESTER $20,700 large 
park like treed lot, immaculate

“CLIFFW O O D ”
Pick your % acre treed lot 
now. Clifford SUcer wlU 
buUd for you the style home 
you wish. Ranch, Raised 
Ranch, $28,090. Cape, $22,- 
490. 4 - bedroom Colonial, 
$25,700. Located on Bush 
HUI Rd.

RAY HOLCOMBE 
Realtors 644-1286

Ranch, large living room, tor. 
mal dining room, cabinet 
kitchen, 2. bedrooms, recrea
tion room, landacapedi yard.
Marion B . Robertson, Realtor,

TWO FAMILY in exceUent 
condition, 4-4. Beautiful piece 
for investment or owner 
dwelling. Separate heating 
system, driveways and yards,
$19,000. Wolverton Agency,
Realtors, 649-2818.

CONTEMPORARY Ranch, 8 
rooms, large wooded lot in 
executive neighborhood, $48,- 
900. PhUbrick Agency, Real
tors, 649-5847.

MANCHESTER — ideal retire
ment home. Small Cape with 
unfinished upstairs, high scen
ic private lot in top area. Only 
$13,900. Hayes Agency, 648- 
0181.

THREE FAMILY — 3-4-5,
bright and clean, centrally lo
cated, garage, exceUent in
vestment or home. Hutchins 
Agency, Realtors. 649-6824.

MANCHESTER -r- Immaculate 
i&rge deluxe custom crafted 2- 
bedroom Ranch on 100x160’

. landscaped lot with trees, 
shrubs and garden, fuU base
ment, steel beam construction, 
tohnid dining room, fireplaced 
14x24’ Uving room, kitchen with 
buUt-ins, south end location.
Bel Air Real Estate, 048-9382.

MANCHESTER — large brick 
Cape Cod home, beautiful treed 
lot, 2-fuU baths, handy to shop
ping, schools, and buses. PhU- 
brick Agency, Realtors,
64941847. .

MANCHESTER—Immaculate L 
shaped 6 room Ranch, custom 
buUt, breezeway, garage, beau
tiful large lot. Char Bon Real 
Estate, 648-0683.

MAN<3IESTEr  — Two famUy,
5-6, 2-car garage, on bus line,
Verplanck Stdiool, $24,900. Ask 
for Earl Everett, 649-8638, 043- 
5129. J.D,̂  Read Estate Co.

MANCHESTER — Glenwood St.
7 room Colonial, fireplace, gsir- 
age, rec room, good lot. Por
ter St. School, needs work. On
ly $21,900. 049-8688, 648-6129.
J.D; Real Estate Co.

HENRY ST.—Colonial 7 rooms,
VA baths, extra large Uving 
amd diiUng room, sun room, 3 
bedroonis, gaurkge, $26,600.
I^ b r ic k  Agency, Realtors,
649-6847.

MANCHESTER — near bus and 
schools, 6 room Cape on tree 
shauled lot,, absentee owner 
wants fast sale. Hayes Agency,
6464)181.

MANCHESTER — Top this 7 
room home, city utUltles, near MANCHESTER — 8 room adder 
bus, schools, shopping. $14,000. homo centraUy located, 2 fam- 
ExceUent financing avaUable. Uy possiblUty, new furnace, 
Mitten Agency, Realtors, 648- needs some work. Only $16,900. 
69S0. Hayes Agency, 646-0181.

SIX ROOM Ranch, breezeway, 
2-car garage, paneled recrea
tion room, large treed lot, $22,- 
000. Hutchins Agency, Realtors 
6494IS24.

MANCHESTe' ^ — large Split 
Level, 0 .rooms, 3 baths, many 
extras, $29,900. Owner, 643-9869

CONE ST. beautiful 8 ti^room  
Colonial in prime residential 
^ a ;  \Vk baths, exceUent con- 
ffitlon throughout. T. J. CiVck- 
ett. Realtor, 648-1677.

r iio m 'lM 9 ~ h o m e 7 '« c~ ^  $1T,200 -  WeU kept older 6- 
location. Hutchins Agency, room tolorU al style home, c m - 
Realtors, 649-6324 venlenUy located, nice yard.
_______________ ________________ Lemard Agency, Realtors, 646-

0469.

EAST HARTFORD—large love- VERNON — transferred owner
ly 6% room Ranch, garage, 
Wooded lot, - low taxes, toll 
basement, 3 bedrooms, low 20’s 
Meyel* Agency, 648-0609.

GLASTONBURY — Up on Mln- 
nechaug Drive, a deluxe Ranch 
on approrimately four acres 
overlooking Hartford. This 
home is loaded with extras, has 
three bedrooms, must be seen 
to be appreciated. Priced in 
the low forties and weU worth 
it. T.J. Crocket, R ealtor,' 643- 
1677.

must seU bis 8 year did 9 room 
Garrison Colonial. Beamed cell
ing, 2 fireplaces, 2^  baths, 
fsmtUy room 12x20. Ultra mod
em  kitchen. Immediate occu
pancy. Pasek, Realtors, 
289-7475.

VERNON — 4 bedroom Ranch, 
level lot, storms, near park
way, needs some redecorating. 
A steal at $17,900. Meyer 
Agency, 643-0609.

MANCHESTER — Woodbridge 
St. 6 room Colonial, garage, 
treed lot, recently redecorated, 
$18,900. Ask for Earl Everett, 
649-8688, 648-6129. J.D. Real 
Estate Oo.

SCARBOROUGH R d.-O olonlal 
7 rooms, large Uving room, for
mal dining room, sunroom, 8 
bedrooms, IH  baths; 2-car gar
age. Marion B. Robertatm, 
Realtor, 648-6963.

BRETTON ROAD — Here is a 
care-free 7 room Cape with 
aluminum siding, ceram ic filed 
bath, .4 bedrooms, large land
s ca p e  lot and all of the amen
ities for fine famUy living. 
Nick .Coiivertino wlU be happy 
to show you this listing at your 
convenience. Csdl The Jarvis 
Realty Oo., Realtors, MLS. 643- 
1121.

MANCHESTER — 5 room Cape 
with garage, treed lot, full 
basement, copper plumbing, 
many extras. Priced for quick 
sale. J & L Realty, 628-7401.

VERNON
SPARKLING

3 bedroom Ranch In excel
lent condition. Large lot, 
spUt rail fence, bullt-ins and 
aluminum s t o r m s  and 
screens for only $16,900. For 
details, please ask for John 
McLaughlin at 649-6306 or 
876-6611.

Wanted— Real Estate 77
LISTINOS NEEDED, aU price 
ranges. CaU us for a quick sale, 
we also buy houses for cash. 
Hayes Agency, 6464)131.

SELLING your home? For 
prompt courteous service 
that gets results caU Louis 
Dlmock Realty, 649-9823.

B <1̂ W

DUPLEX — 6-6, new 
pine cabinets buUt-in 
dishwasher, carpeting, new 
baths, new furnaces, 2-car ga
rage. Hutchins Agency, Real
tors, 649-6824.

MANCHESTER — Off West 
Middle Tpke. Immaculate 6 
room older Colonial, garage 
occupancy, $14,900. Manglafico 
and Brooks, Realtors, 668-4638 
668-5776, 6634)129.

MANCHBB1T3R - -  Gractous 6- 
room Colonial on treed over
sized lot, central estabUshed 
preferred neighboritood, mid 
20’s. Bel Air Real Estate, 643- 
9382.

Lott For Sate 73
MJ^CMESTER — Vernon S t, 
treed ISOxSOO lot. Wolverton 
Agenoy, Realtors, 649-2818.

COVENTRY — two adjoining 
lots. South St. opposite Lake- 
wood Heights, $ ^ . for both. 

___^  249-8879.
knotty BUSH HILL RD. — buUdlng 
fnnge, mt, 185x200. Price only $8,900.

H inry! H.M. Frechette Real
ty, 647-9098.

MANCRESTER^Treed lot 50k - 
165 on Center St. with city 
ufiUfies, only $5,000. Ask for 
Earl Everett, 649-8588, 643-5129. 
J.D. Real Estate Oo.

The BARROWS and WALLACE 
Co.

Manchester Parkade 
Manchester 64941306

VERNON — Tumblebrook Dr. 
-aissumable mortgage, 66' long 
U&R custom built Ranch, sit
uated perfectly on a oversized 
wooded lot. This house is too 
beautiful for words and it has 
to be seen. CaU today, tomor
row may be too late because 
this home is priced reasonably. 
For inspection call John Bls- 
seU, Carriage Realty, 643-7783, 
872-8308 after 7 p.m.

VERNON
ALL ALUMINUM

siding on large Ranch with 
breezeway and attached ga
rage. 2 years old in excel-, 
lent shape on big com er lot 
in best area. A "m ust see”  
on your tour sheet. $22,900.
J. McLaughlin, 649-6306.

HELP - HELP - HELP

Yes, we do need your help. 
We need listings and if you 
are^ thinking of selling your 
present home Or have been 
notified of a Job transfer 
and need a quick sale, call 
us, today. We don’t guaran
tee anything but we offer 
you our years of experience 
and our willlng^ness to serve 
the public in a professional 
manner. CaU The Jarvis 
Realty Co., Realtors, MLS, 
643-1121.

WANTED — 3 bedroom Ranch, 
Buckley School area. We buy 
homes, lots and farms. List 
the sale of your home with us 
for prompt service. Second 
mortgage arranged. Chambers 
R e a l t y ,  Realtors. Member 
MLS, 643-2326.

W

SoburlMiii For Sate 75
COVENTRY — 7 room Cape, 
aluminum siding. Beautiful 
view of lake. Asstimable mort
gage, $99.17 monthly. Only 
$12,700. Pasek, Realtors, 289- 
7475, 742-8248.

The BARROWS and WALLACE 
Co.

Manchester Parkade 
Manchester 64941306

VERNON — custom 4 bedroom 
Colonial, 3 filed baths, fam ili 
room, double garage, lots of 
trees, low 30's. Hayes Agency, 
6464)181.

OOVBNTOY—newer 6 room 
home, exceUent condition, fire
place, garage, privacy, 2 acres, 
pond. CaU imw. Only $10,600. 
Hayes Agency, 6464)181.

MANCHESTER — 7 room exe
cutive Ranch, flowering peren
nials, schrubs and trees make 
up the elegantly landscaped 
yard, stone walla, private Es
ther Williams swimming pool 
and patio are a few of the
many quaUty custom features .nroaiunt
you win find in this rare of- 
ferlng. ReallsUcaUy priced at 
$39,900. Hayes Agency, 646- 
0181.

MANCHESTER—Vicinity. WUl B E A U T IF ^  one year old R e 
build 6 room Ranch on large 
lot for $16,900, or Raised 
Ranch, $17,900. Also wUl buUd 
on your lot. Mitten Agency,
Realtors, 648-6980.

.BENTON Street. . .  Two fam
Uy home of eight rooms. Three 
large rooms on first floor plus 
file bath . . .  five rooms and 
bath on second. Two cor gar

bage. Large lot. Close to high 
sdiool. Asking $20,900. T.J. 
Crockett, Realtor, 648-1677.

Appealing Casual

ed Ranch, 6Vi rooms, 
baths, fireplace, gauroge, large 
wooded lot. Priced for quick 
sale. Char-Bon Real Estate, 
648-0688.

ON A KNOLL approximately 2 
acres, 4 bedroom home, 20H 
living room, dining room wrlth 
bowed window, new roof and 
paint. Shows this home bad 
loving care. In the low 20’s. 
CaU Harold Hlncks, 872-8279.

BEAUTIFUL 9 room home, per
manent siding, possible 6 bed
rooms, 2-car garage, 2 porches, 
nice yard. Priced to seU. Wol
verton Agency, Realtors, 649- 
2813.

Crocheted Wardrobe

near odwols, shopping, garage, 
nice lot, swimming pool. Hayes 
Agenoy, 8464)181.

COVENTRY
Unusual Opportunity

To acquire ownership of this 
custom 4 room Ranch on a 
lovely treed lot. Owner has 
moved, home is ready to 
move Into. If your credit is 
good and you have some 
cash, caU us. 649-6806.

..........................  >Vi W

< ^ Peoplejil

Elvis Presley
MEMPHIS, Tenn. (AP) — El

vis Presley used his fists to flat-
____ ___________  __ ______ ten a form er employe during an

from the lilth day of Serteinber, argument, according to the 1967. be and the same are limited _„ __

Legal Notices
LIMITATION OBDEBi

AT A COURT OP PROBATE, 
held at Iflanchester. within and for 
the llistrtet of Manchester, on the 
mth day of September, 1967.

' —----- -------------  Present, Hon. John J. WiaHett,
WINDOR — 6 room judee.

Ineatinn Estate of WUltam H. Spooner Sr., locauon, Manchester, in said District.
On motion of Florence R. Spooner, 

SO Eva Drive. Manchester, Connec
ticut. edmiinlstratrix.ORDERED: That six months
1967, be and the same are ---------
and aSowed for the creditors with
in which to bring In their claims 
against said estate, and saiid ad
ministratrix is directed to give pub
lic notice to the creditors to brl^

Shelby County Sheriff’s office 
A sheriff’s office report Mon' 

day indicated the 31-year-old
, millionaire entertainer decked 

In their claims within said time al- m--.,, go nnn Woiu Tirvlowed l>y puiiliahing a copy of this Troy ivy, 38, wiui one Diow. ivy
' ----- denied he had gone down but

W
The BARROWS and WALLACE 

Co.
Manchester Parkade 
Manchester 649-6806

said Presley hit him twlpe 
No arrests were msule.
The report said the incident 

occurred Sunday at the front 
gate ot- Presley’s, estate 

in suburban White

BOLTON — quiet, friendly 
nelghboriiood. This 7 room 
Ranch has large fam ily room,
fireplaoe, 1% baths, land- ___ ___________
BcaDMl wooded lot. Louis and allowed for the creditors with- 

s/ Z moo In which to bring in their olalmfDimock Realty, 649-9828. against said estate, and said execU'

py of U
order in' some newspaiper having a 
circulation in said probate district 
within ten days from the date of 
this order and return make to this 
court of the notice given._______JOHN J. WALLETT, Judge.

UBUTATION OBDEB
AT A OOURT OF PROBATE, 

held at Manchester. 'wUhin and for Graceland, 
the Dislrlot of Manchester, on the t,-.. aa11th day of September. M67. haven, Ivy was identified as

Present, Hon. John, J. WaUett, former yardman for Presley’s Judge.Estate of Jbtm Bablltz Jr., late of father.
Manchester, in said IMatrict, de-

rnotton of Leo B. Flaherty Jr.. ChorltOtl HeStOtl
?uL*Se«iito?' HOLLYWOOD (AP) — Actor

o r d e r e d ': That six months Charlton Heston is the recipient 
19OT of this year’s Humanitarian
and allowed for the creditors with- Award sponsored by the Nation 
in which to bring in their, ciaims conference of Christiana and

—  tor hi directed to jrive public notice Jews, to bnng '7  ^ IS 2rslld '^ tl»li^ ;^ e^ ^ ^  Heston, who wUl receive the
custom miut sput L^vei, year publishing a copy ot this order in award Oct. 2, was selected be- 
’round home, aluminum s l ^ ,  cause of his governmental serv-
maglunCGnt vl6W ox tne lako. ten days from date of thl» order Ice, his dedication to the motion 
PhUbrick Agency, Realtors, a n d ^ m  n»ke to this court of industry and for "his
649-5847. JOHN J. WALLETT. Judge, compassion and faith in the dig'

OslAlilir

WnH Tie NCW
FHDTO-GUIDF 1345

1030

J. WALLETT, Judge.

VERNON — 167 Merllne Dr., o bd eb  o f  notice
o p e n l y
SUmaUe mortgage. Large dlstrlot of Manchester on the

ji^ w X tt .bedroom i, 2,250 square feet ox ju ^ e. ,
uvln£ area, magnificent view.uvuig Hhaohester, in said district, de-Reaaonable price. CaU Car- ceased.

nity of human life”  a spokes 
man said.

Heston is serving his second 
term as president of the Screen 
Actors GuUd.

Will Rogers Jr.
WASHINGTON (AP) — WUlrissra Raaltv *48-7788 872-8808. Ul*» appUoaUon of Bessie Me- W ABm nuxun kac) — wmrtagfe Realty, om-ttbb, w z »wb. p S y ln g ^  inters of ad- Rogers Jr. has been sworn I n ^

SOUTH WINDSOR — new Stta's^ ’̂ a iro iS S to n ^ ^  special assistant to the comnS^
Ranches. Raised Ranches and OTpBRBD: the fp r e g ^  sioner of Indian affqlrs.
Ooloolala aU with a view. This SSSSraLthe'probafrofftoe^in Man- The actor, who is part Ohero 
la quality and value. CaU for cheater, ta kee Indian and the son of the
defaUa, Hayes Agency, 646- to * th l* 'a ^ o < ^ k i5  tiS  late humorist WUl Rogers, has
AIM notice be given to ah persona biter- been a consultant to the Bureau

------- ^ o f  Indian Affairs for the past
Bolton, im- place of hearing thereon, by pub- year. He was swom in Monday. [. lishing a copy of this order in some newspaper having a dreuiation in al least seven days

ANDOVER — near 
macidate 6 room Ranch, pan'
eled breeseway, 2-car g a ra g e ,___________ __ ___
tree shaded lot on quiet street

[ayes Agency, tmieand. place and be heard rela-Only $17,900. Hayes 
0464081. Uve therrto, and by before September 16.

mailing on or 
1967, by certl-

Princess Joan
NEW YORK (AP) — Princess 

Joan of Luxembourg, daughter 
of former Ambassador and Mrs,

VERNON — high wooded ele- SesMle McGuire. '1635 tSnd St.. Sunfled moll, a  copy of tlUs order to c. Douglas DlUon, has given
vatton. SIX room Cape with one <>̂ “ »hter in New York
room unfinished, aU in excel-
lent

4g7 East 43rd St.. Bro^yn. Hoiroltal. few Yortc; Mathew Dbegins: 487 Ar,..a.,„aama»i. 
aaaAihaa Beautiful lot Bwa 43rd St., BrooWynTNew York; Announcement oonoiaon. iseauaiui loi, Newm^ 644 Jenie/ St., Friday was made

weU landscaped, plenty of big san Frandaoo. OalU.-: airt by maU- 
troes. Owners transferred. Ask
ing $18,500. T .J. Crockett, Real
tor. 64S-15n.

of the birth 
Monday in

^ r b y  rr^M e^ ld r Luxembourg by the grand mar- 
PhHip MuiUgan, Valley shal of the Luxembourg Court, yne > .p  , Oounly Long- and fh . Iwhv

Every woman should have lOCkOOW 
this .talioiped tfiaasic in  her 
wardrobe. The shlrtwaister is 
both slender and lovely with 
its crisp notched collar and 
button front.

No. 1845 with Photo-Guide is _  . 
in sizes 10 to 20, bust 81 to 
40. Slse 12, 82 bust,' 3Mi yards 
of 45-inch.

tng a like maU, to
tort?'rrei23® The; princess and the baby
this court. ,  ■. were reported in good condition
cc: J o h ifT ^ 'O o S i^ j^ ' *®' The baby was named Char-
--------------------------------- -------------- lotte after he rgrandmother, the

AT A OOURT OF PROBATE, Grand Dtichess of Luxembourg, 
aorooCland. H u n y  at $18,000. uJ?*Dtatrt**rt*jSSiKdie«t^ on the who reigned for 45 years. She 
Pam W. Dougan, Realtor, 649- WaUett, alx^cated m 1964 in favor of her

ENJOY COUNTRY Uifliig at Ms 
best in this 5-room Ranch, pan
eled kitchen and dining, one

4516.

199  _

Simide crochet atttichee make 
faet work ot this faeh ly mble 
wardrobe Cor tbe U H  “teen- 
doU.”  It’s  eo inexpensive to

Pattern No. 199 has eairiinete 
crochet directions Cor aU out
fits  shown. To order, send 85c

VERNON — 7 room Ranch, 
near parkway and scheols, 8 
bedrooms, fam ily ..room, fire
place, wall to wall, storms, 
garage, 8 acme heat, dishwash
er, builMna, laige rec room

Of Francis J. Bober, leite duke, 
of JiEnChester, m said Dialiitit. ue-

son, Prince Jean, now grand

Princess Joan, 32, married 
the younger son. Prince 
Charles, last March in the Cath 
olio church of St. Edward the

cessed .The admlidatralrtz haivlag exhdbit- ed bar administration aooount with a i^  eotate to ttvis Court for aBow- 
ance. It iaORDERED: That tba IBIli day of _ . , a vr,aSeptembaTaser. su two o’clock af- Confessor in Guildford, Eng- 
temoon at the Piiobato Office in the land.

and bar In basement, asking la*aŜ  A form er marriage by which
$21,800. ICeyer Agency, 648- aigned for a beottog oo the allow- ohe had a daughter was an-oaoe of Mid admiiwtradoti account . wito saU eatote, ascertalninent of nuled. 

i iA , ...............................  ■
0009.

BOIT DANGERS CITED
To order, send 60 cents In T - "  ' J . . . — ------- and order of dMrtbuUon,

coins plus 16 cents each for first- ^  r  lu  » u ix
class maU and special handling, . HARTFORD (A P )-— Riots in
to- to: Anne Cabot, M ki^esto^ i,.tlis . extra large kltoben. fire- ^  the cities are a greater threat

pumeitng -----
w . ------------------- ---------------------baths, extra large

Sue Burnett, Manchester Eve- ^ t o ' ^ S J ? ^  a copy or^  ^  to the security of the United
n ln g H e r a ld ^ U « A v e .m d ^ . ^ i n ^ S r a u ^ f ^ l y i S u a ^  State, than the Vietnam sltua-
eas. New York,

IMnt Name, Address 
Zip Code, Stjde Number 
Sise.

Get a head'start on up-to-the c< tt»  '67 Vf3l

Print Name, 
and Zip Code and Style

I,, Admew with 
Style Nturiber.

days ^ o re  tfae of aaSd.hcar- tion is, Sen. Abraham Rlbdcoffing, and by A____ VERNON immaatilato, over- sSptenSber by cettiftod Bald Monday nig!ht.
------------  AO., rm fliv rt fids oirfe^o The Connecticut Democrat saidSend 60c today for your copy sized Cape new on m awet. Six nieHto Jt Bober, id Frederick

-A lav Wall *  w inter A l- f a t e  rooma 2 full bat^ , garage, EoadT Manchester, Conn.; Lenora the war in Vietnam is partly reGet a head start on up-to-the o f ttw 67 *  W n w  ^  w g rw  . Bcber  ea Amott Road,. Mjanches- sponsible for an Inadequate com'
minute styling wlto the new FaU^bum! It  hM  to the taSt of rebuUd
A Winter ‘87 issue of Basic ciodieted tarn and bathimom lo t  u n ^ jp o .o p o . uayea agen j o ^  j .  wULBriT. Judge w  American cities.
Fashion. Only 50 cents a copy, acccosory aet.

J

oy, 6464081. cc: Atty. Attan D. Thotnoa

BE PREPARED FOR THE LATEST NEW TV SHOWS —  
Football -  World Sorlos -  Drama -  Muslcots -  Comody -  Olympics

SALE
ORDIR INSTALLED— ¥ffTH

HIGHEST-GAIN  

ALL CHANNEL

ROTOR-ANTENNA
AND GET UP TO

TRADE
ALLOWANCE

For Your Old Block ond White TV

PH ILCa C J

New—1968 Philco-Ford Color TV 
offers solid state signal system in 
every model now celebrating their 
Diamond Jubilee—Philco-Ford be
comes todajr’s best color TV values, 
Amazing color tuning eye tunes 
pictures perfectly every time— f̂ull 
line o f distinctive fum itur^ fille d  
cabinets.

ALL PRODUCTS 
AT MFC. MRHMUM 

RESALE or PAM 
FMCES

REGISTERED

C diW tfl

n V IB g

UMor 
For a M l 
FteaYowi

5 YEARS 
SERVICE

PROTECTION CONTRACT

P o ra M I
P iv a Y M t e

AT NO COST

®Westlnghouse
Newest 1968 Westingfamue 
color TV features exclusive 
instant on—sound at once 
—^pictore 15 seconds later— 
New! On screen autwnatic 
tuning bar—^witn latest de
signed cfdor chassis foT 
brightest, sharpest, clear
est color p ic tu r e s O r d e r  
now. s

ALL PRODUCTS 
AT MFG. MINIMUM \ 

RESAU or FAIR-1RADE\

SALE —  RfCONDm ONED BLACK A  W HITE T V ..........$19.95 m

MANCHESTER

IVNIRSh

TELEVISION APPLIANCE

NEXT TO STOP and SHOP

• V
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The Weather
Partly doudy toidlht, tow 

near 60; partly nmny, warm 
and humid tomorrow, chanoa 
of ahowera, high 80-W.

PRICE SEVEN CENTS

Lower Texas Cda t̂ Hit

Record Tide Seen 
In Beulah’s Wake

DBOWHSVILLE, T e x .  
(A P) —  Raginir Hurricane 
Beulah jraked the lower 
Texas Odait today and the 
Weather Bureau said it 
could jam  tides o f historic 
h e is ts  against the Corpus 
Christi bayfront, and near
by inlets.

The hurricane’s eye at a late 
hour passed over Boca Chica, a 
narrow peninsula at the mouth 
of the Rio Grande and was IS 
miles north northeast of 
BAiiiwnaville.

It was not apparent at that 
time whether the eye would con
tinue Inland or turn toward the 
Gulf of Mexico.

“ She’s about the biggest, nas
tiest storm I’ve ever seen,”  said 
the veteran iSlot of a Navy hur- 
^can e hunter plane after flying 
through the fye.

Winds were estimated at 160 
mUes an Itoui' at one point, but 
the Weather Bureau said the 
storm was expected to weaken 
slowly a in ^  some of Its perime
ter was over lu id.

Tornadoes ’ipun off by Uie 
hurricane caused three deaths 
at Palacios, midway between 
Houston and Corpus Christi on 
Matagmda Bay. Another person 
was missing and five suffered 
critical injuries. State police 
said four 'tornadoes struck at 
Palacios, three homes suffered 
deatraction and several automo
biles were wrecked.

ricane Carla, which struck the 
Texas Coast Sept. 11, 1961, had 
winds e s 11 m a.t e d at 176 
m .p .h .-on ly sllghUy higher 
than Beulah’s at her peak. Al- 
Oiough a half mlUlon persons 
fled inland, 40 persons died and 
damage was estimated at $600 
mUUon. The sUte’s most Wil
ing hurricane occurred at 
Galveston In 1900 when 6,000 to 
8,000 persona died—there was no 
way to accurately count the vic
tims.

Other m ajor hurricanes in
cluded the Sept. 12-17, 1928, one 
which Wiled 4,000 in the West 
Indies and Florida; Oct. 27, 
1969, at Manzanillo, Mexico, 
with 1,600 dead; and 11,000 
Wiled Oct. 16-16, 1942, at Bengal, 
India, where hurricanes are 
called cyclones.

Hurricane Janet on Sept. 28, 
1986, had winds of 175 m.p.h. as 
it struck Chetumal, M exico, be
fore instruments were blown 
away. Winds later were estimat
ed at 20d m.p.h. The same hiurl- 
cane had estimated winds of 200

m.p.h. when it passed over 
Swam Island in the Caribbean.

Engineers estimated winds of 
up to 250 m.p.h. struck the Flo
rida Keys in 1938. Mt. Washing
ton, N.H., recorded winds of 281 
April 12, 1934. The 30,000 Tex
ans who fled inland or sought 
other shelter did so

Engineers estimated w ln ^  of 
up to 250 m.p.h. struck the'F lo
rida Keys in 1936. Mt. Washing
ton, N.H., recorded winds of 281 
April 12, 1984.

The 80,000 Texans who fled in
land or sought other shelter did 
so ailmost gedly, but at neighbor
ing Matamioros, M exico, across 
from Brownsville, officials re
ported fear amd confusion.

Ham radio operators at the 
tiny town of Vadley Hermoso, 
Mexico, 16 miles south of 
Brownsville, said the communi
ty waus nearly wiped out. Mamy 
residents fled before the winds 
hit.

Beuladi earlier wais blauned for 

(See Pago Twenty-'Two)

Wanted Twice
M I L W A U K E E ,  'WlS. 

(AP)<— A  man wtanibed flor 
bank noftbery waa takMi 
irito c u a l t o d y  yei*o«lay 
wtien he appeiared Wt police 
headquaiteoiB on a  itnaMlc 
affeniK,

Equlneba Bbylea, 20, had 
been named eaidler in a 
wajtrafA idilacglng Mm with 
the $17,000 armed hbldup 
July 29 oif Ithe Baidger office 
o< the Ftat. Wlaoontoa Na
tional Bank.

Boytea htod been arreidted 
previously on la> charge o f 
driving wOthout a license, 
and his oaise was adjourned 

.until today. Potoce were 
wanting when he admwad up 
in T raffic court.

Hartford Seeks to Bar 
More Racial Troubles
18N0P

Red Guards’ Atrocity

Chinese Catholic 
Burned on Cross

•nie toraado deaths brought HONG KONG (AP) ■ Pro- 
the toll from  Beulah to 27 and Maoist Red Guards in Shanghai 
possibly 28 since it  was spawned tied a CSiinese Catholic to a 
in the A U ^tio Ocean days ago. cross and then stoned him and 

The storm 's approach stturted burned him with hot irons, a 
a massive,fUght from  the coast Hong Kong businessman report- 
Tuesday with 80,000 or so rest- ed today.
dents seeking safety Inland. The 48-year-cld (Chinese bus^

AH atong the middle Texas nessman, who recently returned 
Coast, winds and rains heralded from Shanghai, said the Red
the w ptM ch  of Beulah. Guards first arrerted the m to

Tiie Weather Bureau said the late In August when they saw 
hurxlcanO will set off rains of up him w earlw  a cimciflx. 
to 10 indies for 60 miles Inland The Red Q u i^  tten ^^k fiuanto heated Hon
and warned of rata floods as him to a school buUdlng they bim ed him, he said.

Ing “ running dog religion”  Ui- 
stead of the thoughts of Chair
man Mao Tse-tung, he said.

A big crowd of students and 
Red Guards at the trial shouted 
throughout, “ Kill him and cruci
fy him !”  the businessman said. 
After the trial, the ChrlsUan 
was tied to a cross the Red 
Guards put up In the school 
yard.

First they threw sticks and 
stones at him. Then some Red 

rods and

Truck Strike 
-Ignites W^ive 

Of Gunfire
PITTSBURGH, Pa. (AP) — A 

month-long strike by steel 
truckers In seven states sent a 
wave of guerilla warfare sweep
ing across highways in Pennsyl
vania and Ohio today, wounding 
a picket and splattering three 
rigs with g;unflre.

State police said a man leaned 
out of a truck passing a picket 
line at the Breezewood Inter
change of the Pennsylvania 
Turnpike amd shot Dale M. 
Younkln, 37, of Sommerset, Pa., 
in the stomach.

George Felnsteln of North 
Rldgeville, Ohio, ran into a vol
ley of five shots on U. S. 224 
near Ashlan, Ohio. Donald Shan
non, 41, of Eau Claire, Mich., 
told police a pickup truck pulled 
up behind him on U. S. 30 near 
East Liverpool, Ohio, and shot 
out two of his tires.

Police said Richard Buckman, 
SO, of Pem bendlle, Ohio, report
ed a car full of men fired fbur 
times into the front of his rig on 
U. S. 6 near Fremont, Ohio. 
None of the Ohio Drivers was 
injured.

Yonnkin was hospitalized In 

(See Page Twenly-Two)

Hartford Police Close in on North End Violence Sugpecta

Higher Wages, Room Rates 
Approved by MMH Trustees

By BILL COE

ule.,_ new u d  Improved fringe /exoludlmr matM- o f S3 to 15. perse the youths, many of whom

of April 1 o f this year, Man
chester Memorial had the low

showed that virtually every in 
stitution was planning to raise

41 Arrested 
In Second  
Disturbance
HARTFORD (A P) — 

Hartford officials took pre
cautions today in an effort 
to prevent a third straight 
night of violence in the 
city’s predominantly Ne
gro North End.

Some 41 Negro and Puerto Ri
can youths were arrested after 
a furious period of rock-and bot
tle-throwing and looting Tues
day night.

Blue-helmeted police used 
tear gas on several occasions to 
disperse unruly crowds in a 
10-block area. They barricaded 
bands of youths who hurled mis
siles at police and passersby.

Mayor George B. Ktasella set 
up a meeting with city officials 
to discuss the possibility of im 
posing a curfew in the state's 
capital.

About 14 policemen were re
ported hurt and nearly a score 
of store windows were broken In 
Tuesday night’s outburst 

State police and National 
Guard leaders were alerted and 
remained on standby, but assist
ance from both groups w^a not 
required. Several state troopers 
attached to the Criminal Intelli
gence Division toured the areas 
In plainclothes, however, to sur
vey the situation.

The barrages of rooks and 
botUes erupted before 10 p.m. 
The bulk of the dlaturbance waa 
put down In about an hour aa 
police charged behind the ban l-

weU as dMtrucUVe tides. were using as a ’’ arracto M d
For compariaon, famous Anr- tried him on charges of follow-

BS2s Pour Bom bs

SAIGON (AP) —High altitude 
B62 bombers and low-sweeiring 
jets piled more than a half mil'

More than 300 shells have hit

h i ^ L i d t v ^  taw h w w ^ e w  att^biited to Chinese Natlo^Ust

The bustaflMman, who gave 
his n am ^ jn t'asked  that it not 
be uaed TOprotect relatives still 
In China, said the Christian’s 
a g o n i z e d  screams ftaslly 
brought Communist (Chinese au
thorities who forced the Red 
Guards to give him up. The man 
reportedly died later In a Shang
hai hospital.

The Hong Kong man said he 
was told the story both by wit
nesses and by Shanghai police 
sources.

A. report in Taipei, Formosa,

jeta pUed more than a half OM- n o ,^  ^  intelligence sources said more
Uon poimte of. expk^ves to ^ y  th ^  lOO Maoist Red Guards
on dommunlst artillery and 
mortarS/ Oiat trthinded more 
than 10# Marines in 24 hours of 
heavy'dieU iiig near the dbrnUl- 
tarised zone.

Military headquarters report
ed one Marine was killed in the 
flttag from  the Wg gun em
placements on sandbagged for
tresses near the none dividing 
the YletnAioas.

The fObas of the Conununist 
attack# were the deeply en- 
tremdidd itarine bastions of Con 
Thlen and Glo Unh just below 
the DiSZ. ~

AssooUbed press correspond
ent Edwin Q. WWte reported 
from  Msrtne headcpiartefs that 
sheOtal! was 6b intense that 
road traffic to flw two posts was 
suspenaei/l and «B  snppUes were 
forced to move up on medical 
evacnatton helicopters.

•me Oimmmilst gunners used 
everytbii# from  Hgbt mortars 

tbe DMZ to toiig-range 
Soviet-btf t toflUeify placed 10 
m iiei and m ore to the north.

m e  giant e l| ^ » ^ ^ r M t o  than 100 Ifeoist Red Guards

over the batUefleld three times hea^uarters
today with each raid dropping a workers union at CMton Aug.
n ^ m u m  of 160,000 pounds of Distributed by Na-
expiostves. „  . Uonalist (China’s official Central

Marine Jets flew 27 mismons Agency, said news of thV
against the Red gun i» s1Uo m  ^gg contained In leaflets

AMsV nfAWta KAOK tkt It . . . . . . .Tuesday and were back at It 
Wednesday to support their secretly distributed. 

Chinese Nationalist Premier~  —  ----- cm nese jwauonaiisi c
cbmrades taking the pounding ygn says dissident move
on the ground. „  „  ̂ ments inside Red China are ge«t-

“ It is very difficult to find ............. ...ting all the support the Nation 
allst Clhinese can give them.

In a summary of his semian-
er m uie .................... .— „ugj  report to the legislature, to
said. He noted they are deeply delivered Friday, Yen also

those gun positions,”  Lt. Gen. 
WUUam W. ktomyer, command
er o f tbe Air Force in Vietnam,

dug-ta, weU camouflaged and ĝ ŷg NgOonalists have
scattered In jungle territory. intensified preparations for an 

Although Air Force planes gj^gcji against the Ctommunlst 
flew 42 missions, mostiy In the mainland, 
area aliove Hanoi, weather else
where was BO bad that three ----------------------------- — ~
carriers In the Tonkin Gulf > 
could not send up a combat 
flight—the first time this has 
happened Since cartiers entered

(Bee Page Twenty-Two)

Queen Elizabeth 
Christens Liner 
With Her Name
CLYDEBANK, Scotland (AP) 

— Britain's newest ocean liner 
was christened Queen Elizabeth 
n  today. The monarch whose 
name she bears launched her 
into the River Clyde with the 
crack of a magnum of cham
pagne on her bow.

Up to now the ship had been 
known only as Q4. Her prede
cessor, the old Queen Elizabeth, 
is going out of service soon.

“ May God bless her and all 
who sail in her,”  said the queen, 
and an emotional roar erupted 
from 30,000 throats as the liner 
glided down the slipway, send
ing a huge wave rolling across 
the, river.

A ̂ is s iv e  cloud of dust and a 
screech of drag anchors rose up 
as the 69,0()0-ton liner ground 
smoothly Into' t|ie water. Seven 
tugs bustled aroitad to bring the 
ship under control.

By naming the liner iilter her
self the queen maintained^ the 
tradition of Britain’s Atlantic 
queens. John Brown’s Shipyard, 
where the new liner was built,

(See Page Twenty-Five)

benefits and en increase in 
room end board charges aver- 
agtag 18 p6r day were e ll ap
proved at a meeting last night 
o f Mandieater Memorial Hos
pital’s Board o f Trustees.

’The hike in room and board 
ebargea ’Will be used to pay 
coots ot the salary and fringe 
benefit increases and to prepare 
for a m ajor expansion o f the 
hoqiital in the near future, hos
pital officials said.

Details b f the planned expan
sion were not announced, but 
are expected to be made public 
shortly.
• In announcihg the increases, 
Jacob F. Miller, president of 
the Booird of Trustees, stated, 
‘”n ie  hospital must continue to 
pay ftiir and equitable salaries, 
thus remaining competitive in 
the labor market and must pre
pare to meet the long-range fi
nancial needs of the institu
tion.

Per-day room and 
charges will be increased by 
$11 to the Seriously 111 Units, 
$8 in Intermediate Oare and $6 
In Self-Care Units.

Despite these rises In the cost 
o f patient care, Manchester 
Memorial Hospital’s room and 
board charges will continue at 
or near a low for all 36 o f 

' Connecticut’s general hospitals, 
p tod ^ ed  Edward M. Kenney, 
Mm A  administrator.

He went on to  note that as

tient care (excluding mater 
nlty) o f any o f the 36, cwoord- 
ing to a Connecticut Blue Cross 
study o f its member institu
tions.

With the new increase, Man
chester Memorial’s average 
daily cost will become $36.42 
—still among the bottom third 
o f the AprU figures reported 
by Blue Cross, Kenney noted.

He added that a recent sur
vey. taken by hospital adminis
trators meeting in New Haven

o f $3 to $5. perse the youths, m a ^  of wtMm
Thus, it appears that Man- were 14 and 16 years bid. Soot-

Chester’s position among the 
lowest o f the Blue Croes-mem- 
'ber hospttaie will be retained, 
Kenney explained.

Under the new schedule of 
chaiges, Beriously 111 Units will 
cost $60-$61 per day, Intor- 
mediote Care will be $38-$43, 
and Self-Care will be $26-$29, 
depending upon whether the 
room is private or eeml-private 
and the type o f aooommoda-

tered taddents conUnned over 
tour-hour period.

Police were pelted with rooks 
and botfles flrom spartmeiit 
buildings os they olw iied  Into 
the gangs of y o u ^ .

Two of those arrested wera 
charged with inolttag to riot, In 
addition to bread! of ths peace. 
They were George Foser Bay 
and Ronald J, Weaver, both SO. 
Bey Is a membar of the Oon- 
Bumer Protection Dlvlsioa ot the 

Community Renewal

3 Egyptian Boats 
Sunk by Israelis

TEL AVIV (AP)
a»ns ginmers tank ttiree ___
tian patrol boats carrying about 
46 annied and hebnetod sa M i^  
today after E | ^  twice tried to 
ton y  then dawn the blocked 

«> M i, an Israeli armed 
faeees apokeStoah said.
- Atxxit J8 Egypttaus to 
anttormi Jumped from ea«a 
craft into taT canal after ta i^  
(trod on them at dawn and 
again aboot 2 ,̂ hours later, 
aouicM  said. Thsy were seen 
stniggUiM to flta water and sev
eral casualties were reported.

An Egyptian otflclal to Cairo 
denied tbe Isradi claim , charg
ing tlMit Ihe laraeita opened Are 
without pravocaflem oa Egyp
tian positions across ttie 
160-yard wide canal. He main- 
teinrid ao EgsrpUan boats wsre 
on ths watsrway.

Israeli oheervero in TOi Aviv 
accused Egypt of attempting to 
create tenskm to coincide With 
the openliW seealons of the U.N. 
General Assembly to New Y «rk.

The Incidents occurred near 
the Red Sea end of the 114-mile

waterway which has been 
ctosed since the kOddle East 
war in June. A seven-hour artil
lery and naval battle between 
Israeli and Egyptian forces 
broke out in the same area Sept. 
4.

’the Israeli army said the 
Hlgyptians violated a U.N. 
agreement to keep tiie canal 
free of traffic when they sent 
six small boats loaded with ad- 
dlers south of the town of 
Port Tauflq at 6:16 a.m . Two 
boats were hit and sunk by tank 
fire, the Israelis reported.

Two and a half hours later, 
the IsraeUs said, the Egyptians 
tried to send two more boats 
down the canal and Israeli firb 
fra n  the east bank hit one of 
them.

NO Israeli casualties were re
ported.

The outbreak fidlowed a  se
ries o f firefights across tbe wat
erway staca flia m ajor Sept 4 
battle to which the Egyptians 
said Israeli fired into the canal'

(See Page ’Tweaty-Plve)

Medicare Ne^vs 
May Be Delayed

WASHINGTON (AP) — The 
nation’s elderly are supposed to 
find out by Oct. 1 whether the $8 
a month they now pay for doc
tor-bill Insurance under medi
care wllk be Increased for the 
coming two years, but the an- 

board nouncement may be delayed.
It was learned the administra

tion is considering asking (3on- 
gresB to extend the date by 
which John W. Gardner, secre
tary of health, education and 
Welfare, is required to an
nounce the hew rate.

Sources said department offi
cials would like to see the date 
extended until Congress has 
completed- action on medicare 
provisions in the Social Security 
bill—probably not until Novem
ber.

Department officials say 
many pending medicare propos
als could require a rate increase 
above whatever Increase the de
partment might now find neces
sary.

(Bee Page ’Twenty-Two)

Uon.
Several hundred thousand to Hartford 

salary raises, announced to Team.
June, wUl be shared by nearly City officials cotod 
700 hospital employes. explanation for the

Under the new scale, most will night outbursts

offer no 
Tuesday

receive raises averaging be
tween six and eight per cent, 
with a taw outside that range.

A beginning registered nurse 
will earn a minimum of $8.12

(Bee Page ’Twenty-Two)

Burglar-alarm s rang until at 
le u t midnight. Fireman res
ponded to S3 aUrms, many of 
them false.

Roads were Uttered with glass 
(See Page Tweaty^dTwe)

Dayton Quiet Again 
After Troubled Night
DAY’TON. Ohio (AP) — Quiet 

returned to Dayton’s troubled 
West Side this morning after a 
street corner rally protesting 
the slaying of a Negro by a vice 
squad detective to vandal
ism, window breaking and some 
looting.

A survey by police this morn
ing disclosed no further disturb
ances, but officials reported 
about 100 arrests and a few mi
nor injuries as young Negro

Ribicoff Asks More 
For Model City Plan

\

Letter Almost *Eaten hy Snails’
Gillian Edmonds, W dsh-bom  s.ecrjetary now livinfir in San Francisco, exhibits 
a letter ah  ̂ received from  EnflanSf It was atflmped “Received in Con
dition”  by the post office. P T in ^  across tbe letiCT,' ajqparently by an Engush 
postal worker, was the explanation, “ Devoured by Spails.”  (AP Photofax)

WASHINGTON (AP) — Sen. 
Abrahaun A. R ibicoff, pleading 
tor Senate approval of $300 mil
lion more than the House voted 
tor the model cities program, 
declared today It “ Is the foun
dation on which we can buUd 
a better urban nation.”

’The Senate scheduled a vote 
tor today on whether to uphold 
its Appropriations Committee in 
allotting $637 mUUon to the pro
gram in the cturent budget year 
instead of the $237 mUlion al
lowed by tbe House.

R ibicoff, a Connecticut Demo
crat leading tbe fight for the 
additional amount, said the 

'House figure amounted to

amasculatUm of the most 
aginative piece of legislation 
in recent years to deal with 

urban problem s.”
“ in  Its emphasis on local In

novation, co-ordination of fed
eral, state, and local programs 
of aid, i^centration  on spcclflc 
areas of hard core slums, co- 
operation of private enterpitoe, 
and paittcipation by citizens in 
the planning add carrying out

of programs, model cities rep
resents a new and significant 
outlook,”  he said.

R ibicoff said 188 cities and 
six counties have applied for 
model cities planning grants.

If CSongress withholds the - 
funds to carry out the projects, 
the senator said, “ We wUl be 
telling them, In effect, that we 
approve planning hut not action, 
pie in the sky but not dinner 
on the taUe.”

Administration supporters 
were confident they had the 
votes to i^ r o v e  the $637 ndl- 
Uon and sit* $40 million allot
ted by the aK>roprlations group 
tor rent .subsidies. The House 
allowed nothing for these sub
sidies.

’The Items are included In a 
$10.4 billion money bill carir- 
tag funds for 24 agencies.

The Senate gave, the adminis
tration one Important victory on 
the bill Tuesday to ^voting 66 
to 31 tq authorize salea to priv
ate capitid of $860 mlllkm worth 
of Veterans Admlidstratian

Bulletm
OOU8EDM n A N fl OBr 
ih ew  HAVEN (A T )—Osw-

___ «H «o$  i i r
ikil9M.1lta|laaa 

tbyfflakUpto

way

i (See Page Twentgr-«W*) '  whitar.
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gangs darted about In tha area 
late Tuesday. .

One case of arson was report
ed by Police Maj. Grover 
0 ’C:onnor.'’ A mattress In ahouoa 
was soaked with gasoline and 
set afire, but damage was 
slight.

Atxiut 260 members of th* 
Ohio National Guard remained 
on standby alert at nearby Troy 
as police equipped with riot 
gear patrolled the area.

The trouble spot, along a 
12-block area of West Srd Street, 
waa the scene ot racial diaor- 
ders last July and rioting which 
was put down with , National 
Guard help In September 1666.

’The leatest unrest in the pre
dominantly Negro area began 
building up after Robert Bhrood 
Barbee, 41, a Negro, of Findlay, 
Ohio, waa shot in the back twice 
Sunday night aa he fled from 
vice squadsman Robert S. Ool- 
lier. OoUier, 80, awarlng plain- 
clothes, bad stiqiped Barbee, ap-

. (See Page Twaa^p-Two)
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